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T*he Treface.

real and intrinfick Worth. 'Tis therefore

a greatJMiftake, notwithstanding, it's too

general Currency and Reception in the

World, to value- Men according to their

outward Trarifitory Enjoyments. For every

Man's true Worth in the Sight of God,ftands

in his Likenefs unto God ; in his partaking

of t{ie Divine Nature, according to the

Meafure. of the Grace of God which bring-

eth Salvation, and hath appeared unto all

Men. The prefent JSnquiry then, after a
Man's real Worth and Value, is to be re-

lblved, not into lii£ outward Acquirements,

but inward Qualifications ; not into his

Wealth or, Grealnef|, but into his Holinefs

and-Goodnefs. v

(a) Seneca hath an excellent Saying to

thisPurpofe. 6 Wedo^not, faith he, account
6 a Ship good, becaiife it iscurioufly Paint-
c ed and Guilded, or Carv'd, orlnlay'd, or
c Richly Laden ; but becaufe it is 'Strong,

y and well Built, and fitted for all the Ends
6 of Navigation : So concerning a Man, 'tis

c nothing to the Purpofe to fay, he poffeffeth
1 fo many Manpijrs, he hath fo much Mo-
i ney at Intereft, he hath fo many to Ad-

i i —————

—
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(a) Epiit. 76,

? drefs



The Treface. 5
< drefs or Complement him ; he lieth in
1 fuch a Rich Bed, or drinketh in the fineft
€ Glafles ; but the grand Queftion is, about
* his Virtue and Goodnefs. For Virtue, as
' (0 3^**^ faith, is the true and only No-
< bility. The Beft Man, faith (c) Velleius
c Patercuius, is the moft Noble. To excell
c in Virtue, faith Hierom, is in God's Ac-
« count the chiefeft Nobility. In compari-

fon of which, all outward Pomp and Gran-
deur , are Infignificant, Empty Trifles.

Vice on the other hand, is an ignoble

Thing, and fo degrades a Man, who was
made to Glorifie his Creator, that it finks

him below his Firft and Principal End, and
ranks him among Dogs, Swine, and other

Filthy Creatures. Hence faith Solomon : A
Wicked Man is hoathfom, and cometh to Shame,

Prov. 13.5. His very Thoughts and Sacrifice

are an Abomination to the Lord, Prov. 1 5. But
Good Men are called, the Excellent of the

Earth, Pfal. 16. A Chofen Generation, a Royal

Priefihood, an Holy Nation, a Peculiar Peo-

ple, 1 Pet. 2. 9. jewels, Mai. 3. 17. Eletf,

Rom. 8. 33. Precious, Lam, 4. 2. Anointed

ones, Pfal. 105. 15. Sons of God, Children of
God, Heirs ofGod, and Joynt-Hsirs with Chrij

Rom. 8. 14, 16, 17.

(b) Lib, 2. (c) Ep. ai Celmtim. Tom* i.

a $
And



(y The Treface.

And tho' they do many times fuffer Hun-
ger and Thirft, Cold and Nakednefs, arid

are expofed to variety of Hardfhips ; and
are tried with Cruel Mockings and Scourg-

trigs. Bonds and hnfrifonment,— being De-

ft
itute, Afflictedj Tormented, Heb. n. 56, 37.

Yet even then they are the Beloved of God,
Dear and Precious in his Sight, and fo

highly efteemed and valued by him, that

the Apoftle exprefly declareth to their Ever-

lafting Confolation and Honour, the World
is not worthy of them, ver. 38. And as an
Addition to the Value the Great God fets

upon them, he hath promifed by his Ser-

vants, that the Wrfc that is, the Godly,(hall
inherit Glory, Prov. 5. j 5. Shine as the bright

u

nefi of the Firmament,— and as the Stars for

ever and ever, Dan. 1 2. j. The Holy Scrip-

tures are full in fetting forth the Happinefs

of the Righteous* I fhall at prefent men-
tion but thefe few PafTages more. Btejfed

u the Man that feareth the Lord, that delight-

ethgreatly in his Commandments,— His Righ-

teoufnefs. endureth for ever. Unto the Upright

there arifeth Light in Darknefs.— The Righ-

teous [ball be had in everlafltng Remembrance,
Pfal. 112. 1, 3, 4, 6. Bleffings are upo# the

head of the Jujl,—- And bis Memory isBleffed,

Prov. 10. 6, 7, But the Cafe is otherwife

with the Wicked ; his Way. if as Darknefs,

h- Prov.



the "Preface.

Protf* 4- tg. The Curfeof the Lord is in his

Houfey Prov. J* jj. His Deftre and Expecta-

tion (hall peri(h: PfaL H2» io* Prov* 10. 28.

His Remembrance (hall peri(hfrom the Earthy

Job, 18. 17. AnAhis Name (hall Rot) Prov.

1 o. 7. But a Good Man's Name is as a pre-

cious Ointment, and leaves a fragrancy be-

hind it ; even as the Wife Man faid of Jofiahj

His Remembrance is like the Composition of the

Perfume^ that is made by the Art of the Apo-

thecary ; it is[meet as Honey in all Mouths , and

as Muftck at a Banquet of Wine, Ecdus. 49. u
Therefore as Wicked Men leave an irkfom
Unfavourinefs behind them ; fo Good Men
tranfmit a fweet Memorial of their Vertues

to Pofterity. Sin and Wickednefe faften a
perpetual Ignominy upon the Ungodly :

But Piety and Vertue, ftamp an Immortal
Honour upon the Righteous ; for the Righte-

ous is an everlafting foundation^ Prov. 10* 25*

But to leave this general, and come to

a particular Confideration ; we have an
evident Proof of the powerful Operation

and excellent EfFe&s of Religion in the

Per/on Commemorated in this Preface. • As
he was early convinced of, and received

the Truth, as it is in Jefus, who istjie Way,
the Truth and the Life \ fo he was enabled

by the Grace of God to walk in it, and to

kee^ up a faithful Teftimony to it in Life

a 4



8 The Preface.

and Converfation, according to the meafure
of the Gift bellowed upon him. In him,
both the Form and Power of Religion met
together. Profeflion anfwered Practice, and
Pra&ice correfponded with Profeflion. He
knew the Name Chrifttan, tho' an Honour-
able Appellation, would ftand him in little

ftead without being changed into the Na-
ture of it. For to be a Chriftian indeed, is

to be in Chrift, and to be in Chrift, is to be
a New Creature. And therefore his main
Concern was, to witnefs Chrift formed in

his Soul, the Life of Jefus made manifeft in

his Body ; and to know himfelf a living

Branclx of the true Vine, a lively Stone in

the Spiritual Building, whereof Chrift is

boththe Foundationand ChiefCorner Stone

:

Not refting in the Beginnings of Regenera-

tion, where too many content themfelves ;

but waiting for,and labouring after, through
the Afliftances and Influences of the Holy
Spirit, the Gradual and Progreflive Work
of Sanftification, till he might come in the

Unity of the Faith, and of the Knowledge of
the Son of God}

unto a ferfeft Man, unto the

meafure of theflature of the fulnefs of Chrifi

;

not as thf he had already attained) either was

already perfect \ hut he followed aftery if that

he might apprehend that for which alfo he was

tpjtfehended of Qhrifi Jefa j mt counting him*

f s fe!f
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felf to have apprehended ; but this one thing

he did) forgetting thofe things which were be*

hindj and reachingforth unto thofe things which

were before^ he preffed toward the Mark for the

Friz£ ofthe high Calling of God in Chrijtjefu*.

Such was the Heavenly Frame of his

Mind ; fuch the Spiritual Travel of his

Soul ; he had a State of Perfection in his

View, and believing it attainable by the

Grace of God, he defifted not the Purfuit,

till, through the fame Grace, we hope, he
was made a Partaker of it. He was an
Humble, Self-denying Man, and own'4 no
State above a watchful One ; nor did he
affume to himfelfthe Attainment fpoken of,

but continued in Faith, Humility, Watch-
fulnefs, and Prayer ; looking unto Jefus, that

he who had begun the good Work in him,
would confirm it unto the end j relying al-

ways upon the Grace ofGod, and not upon
any Duties or Performances of his own«For
his Delire was to be found in Chrijt, not ha-

ving his own Righteoufnefs which is of the Law,
but that which is through the Faith of Chrifit
the Righteoufnefs which is ofGod by Faith. And
to know him, and the Power of his Refurrection,

and the Felbwfhip of his Sufferings, being

made conformable unto his Death ; if by any

means he might attain unto the RefurrecJion of
the Dead : That being Rifen with Chrift,

l and
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and having his Affe&ions fet on things

above, he might live as a Pilgrim and
Stranger here,as to the things of this World,

amd as a Fellow Citizen with the Saints,

and of the Houfhold of God.

I had ibme knowledge of him for fome
Years, before Divine Providence call my
Lot to live fo near him in the Country -

where I came to be more intimately ac-

quainted with him, and to have frequent

Opportunities of receiving from, and re-

turning Chriftian Vifits to him t during the

kit Four Years of his Life. When I found

him grown in Years and Grace together,

and like ripe and weighty Corn, ready to

be gathered into the Heavenly Granary. His

Bodily ftrengthwasmuch impaired, through

Ager and Intirmities ufually attending that

Scene of Life ; but this affe&ed not his better

Part ; his Soul was ftrong in the Lord, and

in the Power of his might : His Under-*

ftanding Bright, and his Judgment Sound,

and his Diicourfe ftafoned with Grace, and
was of the things pertaining to the Kingdom
of God. I was always glad when I could

enjoy his Company ; for I ftill received

fome Benefit by it." Tho' he was unac-

quainted with Humane Arts and Langua-

ges *, which is a poor empty Knowledge in

compatiibn of the Excellency of the Know-
ledge
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ledge of Chrift Jefus : yet having learnt

that Wifdom which is from above, and ma-
keth Wife unto Salvation, he was enabled

to fpeak many tilings, to the Comfort and

Edification of me, and others that heard

him. In the Lips of him (faith Solomon)

that hath Under(landing, Wifdom isfound,—
The Lips of the Righteous feed many, Prov.

10. i J,
21. And know what is acceptable, ver»

J 2. In the heart of the Righteous is much Trea-

jure,— and the Lips of the wife difperfe t\no\v-

ledge, Prov. 1 5. 6, 7. Again, The Wife in heart

{hall he called Prudent, and thefweetnefs of the

Lips increafeth Learning, Prov. 16, 21. The
Senfe of which PafTages, as it is plain, fo

the Application is obvious. Our Deceafed

Friend was one of the wife in Heart,where

the Heavenly Treafure lay^ from whence
Iiis Lips difperfed Knowledge, and fed ma-
ny with that which was acceptable. Yea,

fuch a fweetnefs accompanied his Words,
that his Lips dropt as a Honey-Comb, Song

4. 1 1 . And convey'd not Doftrine only, but

a Fragrancy alfo with it to the Hearers.

And indeed, fo far as my Obfervation could

furnifh me, I think I may fay, his whole,

Converfation, was full of Sweetnefs and
Kindnefs. I never heard Him fpeak Dimi-
nutively of other Men, nor in Praife of him-

jfelf ; fuch was his Love to his Neighbour,
and
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and fuch the Modeft and Humble Thoughts
he had of himfelf. An hearty Zeal he had

for God and his Truth, but 'twas not Hot
or Fiery, but Cool, Meek and Temperate.

When any Difputes or Differences happened

among his Neighbours and Acquaintance, or

among Relations, he endeavoured, as much
as in him lay, to reconcile them,, and to

quench thofe Heats, which otherwife might
have broke out into a Flame. He loved all

Men, but efpecially thofe in whom he faw
Love towards God appearing ; and of thefe,

they were nearer to, or farther from him,

as he faw them more or lefs imprefs'd with

the Image and Superfcription of Chrift. The
Sincere and Upright Hearted were very

near him ; and tho' he could have no Unity

with Hypocrites, Formalijls, and Loofe Walk-

ers, yet fuch he pitied, and, as opportunity

prefented, he reproved and exhorted them,

Praying for their Recovery and Amend-
ment.

As to the Things of this World,he efteem-

ed them as they are in themfelves, peri-

lhing Enjoyments ; and therefore placed not

his Affections upon them. As it was his

Duty to provide for himfelf and Family

;

fo he was Diligent and Induftrious in his

Calling, in order to that End, and not to

that End only ; but that he might alfo have

where-
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wherewith to minifter to the Neceffities

of others according to his Ability. The
Houfhold of Faith partook largely of his

Charity ; but others came in for a fhare, as

he faw Occafion. For he did not confine

his Bounty within the Limits of his own
Perfwafion, but was a Benefa&or to many
others, how different foever in Opinion

from him. That Perfon was his Neigh-
bour that flood in need of his Help, and he
in a Capacity of helping him.

He looked upon himfelf, not fo much a

Proprietor, as a Steward, and having re*

ceived a Stewardship, expe&ed to give an
Account to the great Lord and Mailer of
the Univerfe. And therefore his Defire

and Endeavour was to be found Faithful,

in difcharging the Trufl committed to

him.

The love of Money, which is declared by
the Apoftle, to be the Root of all Evil, 1 Tim.
6. 10. being the Foundation of Uncharita-

blenefs, he had fuch an Averfation to, that

he emitted a Treatife under this Title, The
Enormous Sin of Covetoufnefs Detected \ in-

forming the Reader in his Preface there-

to, that it was not Ambition to appear in

Print, that moved him to that Undertaking \

hut a fincere and jujt Abhorrence of that

Crying Sin. 'The Book treats of a Subject

which
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which Wife Men in all Ages have Condem-
ned, and yet molt Men are or have been

more or lefe in love with it. Tliat Cove-
toufnefs is a Sin, yea, a grievous Sin, who
is there that denies it ? But then the Di~

ftin&ions about it, the Apologies and Ex-
cufes made for it, are fo many, and fo fub-

tilly contrived ; that tho' no Sin is fo general

and apparent, yet there are very few among
the vaft numbers of Delinquents, that will

acknowledge themfelves Guilty. Our Wor-
thy Friend hath made fuch a pete&ion of

itf that notwithftanding all the Cunning of

it$ Advocates and Abettors, and the vari-

ous tair Colours they put upon it, 'tis ftill

whatever it was, an Odious Monfter in the

iight of God and Good Men; a complica-

ted Evil, that carries in its Bowels, the

Seeds of all Iniquity. I have given a Re-
commendation of the Book already in an

Hpiftle prefixed to it ; and I adventure once

more to Recommend it, as a Means,through
the Bleffing of God, to Cure the Malady
of part and prefent Avarice ; and to An^
tidote it for the Future. It was a Nota-

ble Obfervation, which One made concern-

ing Covetous Perfons. (J) ' We read not
4 faith he, of any Good Man, in all the Hi*

(d) Smuet Fdirclougf), in Clark's l/ives of frndry Emi-

nent Perfons.
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* jrory ofScriptftrey or of the Primitive Times
}

< that was Covetous : And it is a Shame,
1 that any that do now pretend toChriftian
i Religion, fhould Degenerate.

But to return from this,if it may be call'd

a Digreflion. As to our Friends Clearness

m this Matter, we have befide his own Te~

ftimony againft Covetoufnefs in that Book,

the Teftimonies of feveral Credible Perfons,

that had knowledge of him for feveral

Years, who unanimoufly agree, i That his

f Treafure was in Heaven ; and for the

t Treafures of this World, he put no value

> Upon them any further, than to be his Ser-

f vants for neceflary Ufes, and to do Cha-
' ritable A&s therewith towards others.

f That his Charity was large, and many
< ways ; being ready to affift fuch as were in
< Trouble, or under Affli&ion of any fort

t

.< where either his Advice or Purfe was
' wanting. For he fpared neither Purfe
i nor Pains, when he was called to ferve
< others who needed them. That he Pra-

* diced the Pure Religion, and Undefiled
* before God, and the Father, that to> he
* frequently vifited the Fatherlefs and Wi-
i dows in their Affli&ion, and kept him-
1 felf Unfpotted from the World. That
* he was in particular a great Support to
t thp Poor of the Neighbourhood where he

< Liv'd
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' Liv'd in the Country, oft Diftributing by
* other Hands* Largely of his Charity to

* * them. Nor did the Strangers in Diftrefs, go
c
empty Handed away from his Gates.

And as he was Exemplary in fhewing
Mercy to the Poor, and in Helping and
Supporting the Weak and Affli&ed ; fo

was he no lefs Remarkable, in doing Juftice

towards all Men. 'Tis one of the firft

Leflbns that Truth teaches her Difciples, to

do Juftly. I, faith Wifdom, lead in the may

of Righteoufnejs, in the midfi of the Paths of
Judgment^Yrov.S. 20. And plainly, Juftice

is a Virtue of fo large Extent, that a Hea-

then Man faid, (e) It is the Cvmplex of all

other Virtues ; and that every Good Man is a

Juji Man. He that makes a Shew of Re-
ligion, without doing Juftly to his Neighs

bour, is a Hypocrite j and does but Mock
God, whilft he pretends to Honour him.

To be truly Religious, is to be truly Juft.

This is pofitively afferted by the Apoftle, in

his Caution againft thole Deceivers, who
fpread this Poyfonous Do&rine among the

People, that Men might Live as they lifted,

provided they believ'd aright. Little Chil-

dreny faith he, let no Man deceive you ;he

that doth Righteoufnefs is Righteous ; -*- He

(e)7btognir,veu 147, 148.

that
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that committeth Sin is of the Devil, 1 John 3.

7, 8. He that doth Righteoufnefs : The in-

tendment ofwhich Expreflion, is not to be

limited to One, or a few Good or Righte-

ous Aftions ; foo a Wicked Man may gofo
far ; but doing Righteoufnefs, imports as much
as doing Jajtly ; and denotes a conftant

Courfe of Well-doing, derived from a Di-

vine Principle of Righteoufnefs planted in

the Soul ; which the Apoftle exprefleth by
the Word Seed ; from which Springs the

Immortal Birth, called, a being Bom of God,

ver. 9. For every one that doth Righteoufnefs,

is Born of him, 1 John 2. 29. Or, as heelfe-

where declareth, he that doeth Good,is of God,

3 John ver. 11.

Now as doing Righteoufnefs, or doing Good,

according to the Apoftle, is a certain Proof
of being Born of God ; fo is it vain for any
Man to conceit he is fo Born, in whom the

Fruits of Righteoufnefs are not Confpicu-

ous. But where we fee thofe Fruits appa-
rent, there we have good Grounds to infer.

!
the Perfon is Born of God. And whofoever

! afts from this Principle, a£ts as a New
Creature ; and feels a neceffity upon him
to keep his Word, perform his Lawful
Contrafts, pay his Juft Debts, and do to

all Men, as he would have others do to him.

b That
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That this was the Rule our Friend walked
by, I have heard him often declare ; and
have alio ieenfeveralTeftimonies from thofe,

that knew his Dealing for many Years, in

Confirmation of the Truth of it.

What he was in his Family, whether con-

fider'd as a Husband, Father or Mafler ; his

Children and Servants, who were immedi-
rely under. his Care, give an ample Tefti-

mony of him, and fpake him to have been
a Singular Pattern of Piety and Virtue, in

the Difcharge of all thofe Relations, and
worthy to be Recommended to Imitation.

And becaufe a Good Example is an excellent

Thing fn every Station, wherein our Lot
is caft by Divkie Providence, I fhall fpeak

a little to that Subject. A Good Example

hath a great Influence upon thofe amongft
whom we are ; and of more Efficacy many
times than Precept. For this only layeth

down Rules, and giveth Direftions about^

the way of Virtue ; but the other goeth be-

fore, and fheweth it, faying as it were,

this is the Way, walk in it. Therefore

the Apoftle propounds his own Example to

the Corinthians, Be ye followers of me, even

as I alfo am of Chrijf, i Cor. u. i. And
to the Phtlippians, Be followers together of me,

and mark them which walk fo, as ye have us

for
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for an Enfa/np^ Philip,
J* 17* For tho' he

was an Eminent Apoitle, and Minifter of

Chrift
;
yet he thought it not enough to de-

liver Sound Do&rine, unlefs he alfo Lived
the Truths he Taught, exemplifying in his

own Prafitice, the Duties he recommended
unto others. Of the fame Import are thofe

words of Chrift, Follow me, fo often mentio-

ned by the Evangelifts ; and Learn ofme, for

I am meek and lowly in Hearty and, ye jhaU

find Reft unto your Souls, Mat. 11.29. Leav-
ing us an Example, that we fhould follow his

Steps ; who did no Sin, neither was Guilefound
in bis Lip , 1 Pet. 2. 21, 22. Again, when
he had Wafhed his Difciples Feet, and in-

ftru&ed them in the Myftery of it, he ad-

ded, J have given you an Example, that ye

fhould do, as 1 have done to you, John 1 j. 15.

That ye fhould, in imitation of me, exercife

Humility, Condefcenfion, and Brotherly

Love to one another. He thatfaith he abideth

in him, aught himfelf alfo fo to walk, even as

he walked, 1 John 2. 6. His Example ought
to be a Rule to us in our Walking ; for he
was not a Legiflator only, but a Pattern

;

he not only delivered moft Excellent Pre-

cepts* but moft exa&ly alfo praftifed them -,

and thereby fhewed us the Poifibility and
Prafticablenefs of that Holy Religion,which

he Taught us.

b ,2 When
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When he faid to his Difciples, Ye are the

Salt of the Earth, Mat. 5. ij. And the Light

of the World ; a City that is Jet on a Hill can-

not he hid, ver. 14. It is as much, as though
he fhould have faid, ye are to Seafon the

Earth, and Enlighten the World, both with
your Doctrine and Example. Therefore,

Let your. Light fo fhine before Men, that they

may~i[ee Jour good Works, and glorijie your Fa-

ilter which is in Heaven, ver. 16. A City that

:s let on a Hill cannot be hid : Your Examples
will he as Vifible as your Perfons: Men's
Eyes will be upon you, and obferve you

;

and if your Lives and DoQxines agree, you
will be as Salt to preferve the World from
Putrefaction, and as Lights to fcatter the

Grofs Darknefs,that hath covered the People.

The plaineffc Proof that we can give to

Men of our Sincerity in Religion, is a De-
monftration by the good Effects it produ-

ces. A good Life is more convincing than
any Verbal Declaration ; becaufe Men come
to fee then with their Eyes, what they heard
with their Ears ; fee thofe Virtuous Acti-

ons Performed, which they heard Recom-
mended. And certainly, tho' Religion is

a very beautiful Thing, even in its Deferip-

tion or Portraifture
;
yet 'tis let forth or ex-

pr.elVdmolt to the Life, in die Perfon that

au : is

id iff
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is truly Religious, and fhews his Faith by
his Works.

O the Excellency of that Faith which
keeps the Commandments of God ! 'Twas
this that rendred the Holy Patriarchs, Pro-

phets and Apoftles fo Famous, not only in

their Day, fcrut throughout all after-Gene-

rations. Nay, what if I fhould fay, Well-

doing is the Life and Soul of Religion, I

have the Apoftle James, to juftifie the Ex-
predion, who faith, As the Body without the

Spirit is dead, fo Faith without Works is dead

alfo, Jam. 2. 26. The Improvement that we
ought to make of this Difcourfe, is to apply

it impartially to our felves, and fee that we
be Holy Livers, as well as Sound and Or-

thodox Believers ; that we not only had the

Do£lrine of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but a-

dorn it alfo by a Godly Converfation.

(f)
c Let us confider, faith One, whether

6 or no this Religion doth govern our Lives

;

{ which we muft learn, not by our Acquain-
4 tance with Syfie?ns and Models of Divinity,
* but by our keeping its Commandments:
€ For unlefs Chrijl be inwardly found in' qui
i Hearts, the Notions of Religion can lave

(f) fljrt clijfS5 Preface to his Trcatiie of Moral and Intel-

lectual Virtues. P.28
3
2 9

.^
TTZa *

b
5

' us
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us no more, than Arts and Sciences, whilft

they lye only in Books and Papers without

us, can make us Learned : For Chrift Je-

fus did not undergo a Reproachful Life

and Death, merely to bring in a Notion

into the World, without the Changing,

M?ndin? and Reforming it) fo that Men
might be as Wicked as they were before,

and as much under the Power of the

Prince of Darknefs. Indeed, Chrift came
to Expiate and Atone for our Sins ; but

the End of this was, that we might for-

sake all Ungodliness and Worldly Lujls.
1 'Tis true, there be fome that difhearten

us in this Spiritual Warfare, and bring

an III Report upon that Land, which we
are to Conquer, telling of nothing but

Strange Gyants, the Sons of Anak. that we
fhall never be able to Subdue ; others

would fuggeft, that it is enough for us,

if we be but Once in a State of Grace, we
need not take fo great Pains to Travel any
further ; or, that Cbrifi hath done all for

us already without us, and nothing need

jnore to be done -within us. Hearken not

to them (I befeech you) but hear, what
Caleb zndjojbua fay ; Let us go up at once

and poffefs it
\ for we are able to overcome

f thewy the hugeft Armies of Lufts, not by
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< our own Strength, but by the Power of the

< Lord of Hofis : Hear alfo the wholefom
i Words of St. Peter ; Give all diligence to

i add to your Faith, Virtue ; and to Virtue,
1 Knowledge ; to Kjiowledge, Temperance \ and
i
to Temperance, Patience ; to Patience, Godli-

1
nefi ; and to Godlinefs, Brotherly KJndnefs

;

* and to Brotherly Kjndnefs, Charity: For if
i thefe things be in you, and abound, they
1 make you, that ye fliall neither be Barren,
* nor Unfruitful in the Knowledge of our
4 Lord Jefus Chrift. For Holinefs hath
* Something of God in it, and therefore it

€ muft needs, be a Viiloriom and Triumphant
i Thing.

And as our friend had been a Good Ex-
ample in his Family, both to Children and
Servants, fo his Care was for the Welfare of

them all : And particularly, he wrote a

Paper of Ghriftian Advice to his Children,

the Year before his Death,* which might re-

main as a Teftimony of his Dear Love to,

and AfFe&ionate Concern for them, and is

as followeth.

b 4 .. ; . The
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The 7th of the 2d Month, 1709.

YOU my Children all, I charge you Love
God above all ; Love one another, Live

in Peace one with another ; avoid all Appea-

rances ofDifcord ; remember you are Brethren
;

fee that you jail not out by the way in your Tra-

vel and Pilgrimage
; feek not a Reft here, but

paft on to that City of Reft, which God hath

prepared for his People : Be Exemplary in your

Lives and Converfations \ keep Truth, and it

will keep you, and give you an Inheritance with

the Saints in Light : Be watchful over one

another for Good ; and as much as inyou is, en-

;avour to Live Peaceably with all Men. And
'.'? God of Peace Blefs you, and Profper-you,

and make you a Comfort to your felves,and one

zo another, which is the earneft Prayer and Cry

of my Soul to God ;

Your Loving Father,

William Crouch.

The things here given in Charge are

few, but very Comprehenfive ; Short and

Plain, but Weighty cijid Sententious \ and
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I pray God, that not only they to whom
they were dire&ed ; but all" others, whether
Parents, or Children, that fhall read th<Sn,

may take fo much Notice thereof, as to

Tranfcribe them into their Pradice.

He was Enrich'd with a large Stock of

Experimental Knowledge, which he had
been gathering and treafuring up for many
Years. And though he lived not upon his

former Experiences, but upon Chrift the

hiving Bread, and only Nourishment of the

Immortal Soul
;
yet thofe Experiences ofthe

Loving Kindnels of God, were comforta-

ble to him to remember, and helpful to

him in giving Advice and Counfel to others.

So that his Old Age, being an Age of great

Experience, Wifdom, Counfel, judgment
and Underftanding in the things of God, I

may apply thofe Words of the Son of Sirdck,

and fay with him ; Oh, how comely a thing is

judgment for Gray Hairs, and for Ancient

Men to know Counfel ! Oh, how comely is the

Wijdom of Old Men, and Underftanding anil

Counfel to Men of Honour I much Experience

is the Crown of Old Men ; and the fear of God
is their Glory, Ecclus. 25. 4, 5, 6. For the

Hoary Head is a Crown of Glory, if it befound
in the way of Righteoufnefs, Prov. \6. 31.

There is an Honour due to the very Age
of
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of Old Men ; Thou fbalt rife up before the

Hoary Head, and Honour the Face of the Old

Mlhr, and fear thy God ; I am the Lord, Lev,

1 9. j 2. u e. faith a late Annotator : (g)
i Shew

all manner of Refpeff to them ; for God re-

quires this Reverence, and has befovPd this Old

Age as a ftngular Bleffing. The Glorj of Toung

Men is their Strength : and the Beauty of Old

Men is the Gray Head, Prov. 20. 29.
i Every

< Age, faith the fame Author, haS its pe-
* culiar Ornament and Advantage, for
i which it ought to be refpe&ed. Where
'tis faid, The Sinner being an Hundred Tears

Old, (ball be accurfed, Ifa. 65. 20. We mud
diftinguifh between the Sinner and the Old
Age ; the Curfe being threatned to the for-

mer, not to the latter ; for 'tis the Perfon

that is Culpable, not the Age. Bat tho'

there is an Honour due to the Age of Old
Men

;
yet when they are not only laden

with Years, but enrich'd with Religion

and Virtue, which is, to be found in the way

of Righteoufnefs, then their Honour is much
the more and greater ; then it is, as the

Wife Man faith, a Crown of Glory : And to

allude to the Apoftles Expreflion, 1 Tim.

5. 17. They are Elders, that are worthy of

(&) Cart's Annotations upon the Place.

double
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double Honour* For them that honour me, faith

the hovdyl will Honour, 1 Sam. 2. 50. And
if God will Honour them, who is he that

fhall prefume to Reproach them ? For the

Righteous live for evermore, their reward alfo

is with the Lord, and the care of them is with

the molt High, Wifd. 5. 15.

'Tis a great Fault, and yet grown too

common, namely, to be ripping up the for-

mer Weakneffes and Failings of Men,which
through the Grace of God they have repent*

ed of, and forfaken ; but this Praftice, as

it is contrary to the Method of Divine
Mercy and Goodnefs : for when God is gra-

cioufly pleafed to pardon Sin for the lake

of Chrift upon true Repentance, he is faid

to Blot it out, and to Remember it no more, Ifa.

4$. 25. and 44. 22. Jer. 31. 54. Heb. 8. 12.

So is it repugnant to all the Rules of JuiHce
and Charity among Men. Thou woukPft
think it hard and unkind, to be fo upbraid-

ed by another : See then that thou beeft

•not guilty of the fame Fault.

Again, there is another Error that flhould

be cautioned againft, and that is, when fome
Men are not fo good as they ihould be, to

catch at any Story, tho' never fo ground-
lefs, that reflefts upon thofe who are better

than themfelves ; and thereby endeavour,

as
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as Arch-Bifhop TtUotfon obferves, (h) 4 to
4 bring Men to a Level, hoping it will be
4 fome Juftification of them, if they can
4 but render others as bad as themfelves.

p. 15. Add to this another Paffage of his> 6 Men
4 look with an Evil Eye, faith he, upon
4 the Good that is in others, and think that
4 their Reputation obfcures them, and that
4 their Commendable Qualities do ftand in
4

their Light ; and therefore they do what
• they can to caft a Cloud over them, that
4 the Bright Shining oftheir Virtues may not
4 fcorch them.

And becaufe Evil Speaking is become al-

moit an Epidemical Fault, take thefe Rules

and Directions which he hath laid down for

the Prevention and Cure of it.

P-24- 1.
4 Never fay any Evil ofany Man, bat

4 what you certainly know.——He that
4 eafily credits an 111 Report, is almoft as
4 faulty as the Firft Inventer of it : For
4 tho' you do not make, yet you common-
4 ly propagate a Lye. Therefore never
4 fpeak Evil of any upon Common Fame,
4 which for the moft part is falfe; but al-

4 moft always uncertain, whether it be true
4 or not.

(k) Sermon agamft tvil Speaking, p. 14* Edit. $to, 1694.

2.
4 Before
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2. i Before you fpeak Evil of any Man, p -
2 5-

confider whether he hath not obliged you
by fome real Kindnefs, and then 'tis a bad
Return to fpeak 111 of him, who hath

done us Good.
7. 6 Let us accuftom our felves to pity p - 25«

tlie Faults of Men, and to be truly forry

for them, and then we fhall take no plea-

fure in publifhing them. And this com-
mon Humanity requires of us, confider-

ing the great Infirmities of Humane Na-
ture,and that we our felves alfo are liable

to be tempted.

4.
c Whenever we hear any Man evilly

; l '

fpoken of, if we know any good of him,
let us fay that. It is always the more
Humane and the more Honourable Part,

to ftand up in the Defence and Vindica-

tion of others, than to accufe and befpat-

ter them.
i

4 They that will obferve nothing p
-
2?*

in a Wife Man, but. his Overfights and
Follies ; nothing in a Good Man, blit his

Failings and Infirmities ; may make a

tfhift to render a very wife and good
Man very defpicable. If one (hould heap
together all the Paflionate Speeches, all

the Froward and Imprudent Actions of

the beft Man ; all that he had faid or
' done
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done amifs in his whole Life, and prefent

it all at one View, concealing his Wifdom
and Virtue; the Man in this Difguife

would look like a Madman or a Fury : And
yet if his Life were fairly reported, and
juft in the fame Manner it was led, and
his many and great Virtues fet overagainft

his Failings and Infirmities, he would
appear to all theWorld to be an Admirable
and Excellent Perfon.

5.
4 That you may not fpeak ill of any,

do not delight to hear ill of them* Give
no Countenance to Bufie Bodies, and thofe

that love to talk of other Mens Faults.

6. l Let every Man mind himfelf, and his

own Duty and Concernment. Do but

endeavour in good earned to Mend thy

felf, and it will be Work enough for one

Man, and leave thee but little Time to

talk of others,

7. < And laftly, Let us fet a Watch be-

fore the Door of our Lips, and not fpeak

but upon Confideration : I do not mean
to fpeak finely, but fitly ; efpecially when
thou fpeakeft of others, confider of whom,

and rvhat thou art going to fpeak: Ufe

great Caution and Circumfpeftion in this

Matter ; look well about thee be-

fore thy Words flip from thee; which
' when
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< when they are once out of thy Lips, are
' for ever out of thy Power*

The Reducing thefe Rules to Pra&ice,

would be an efpecial means to purge out

that Leaven which fowers Conversation

;

and renders it fo dangerous and unfociable.

I fhould have had no occafion to mention
them here, but becaufe the Tongues of fome
Men run into that unbridled Liberty, as

to fpare neither the Living, nor the Dead.

Our Friend fhewed us a better Example

;

he knew a Bridle to his Tongue, fet a Watch
before the Door of his Lips, remembring,
that If any Man offend not in Word, the fame
isaperfeft Man, Jam. 3. 2. But if any Man
fee?n to be Religious, and bridleth not his

Tongue, he deceiveth his own Hearty and his

Religion is vain, kejam. 1. 26.

In his I/lnefsy which fometimes was fe-

vere upon him, being forely afflifted with
Fits of the Stone, about the fpace of two
Years before it pleafed the Lord to remove
him hence, he bore it with much Patience,

meekly fubmitting himfelf to the Will of

God. He was ftill, $nd opened not his

Mouth in Murmuring or Complaining, be-

caufe he knew it was the Lord's doing. A-
bout Nine Months before his own Depar-

ture, and at a time when his Diftemper was
fharp
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fharp upon him, a great Tryal befel hini.

His Second Wife, whofe Name was Ruth,

a Woman of Singular Piety and Virtue,with

whom he had lived for fifty Tears and up-

wards, in the Fear of God and true Affe-

ction, was by Death removed from him.

The parting with fo Near and Dear a Rela-

tion, of whom he left this TefHmony, That
jhe would deny her felf to a 'very great Degree

to fcrve him, beyond what he could ask or ex-

pert from her ; could not but make a deep
Impretfion upon him : But fuch was his

Refignation to the Will of his Heavenly Fa-

ther, that he poiTefs'd his Soul in Patience,

acknowledging with Holy jW, that the

Lord gcrue^ and the Lord hath , taken away ;

Bieffcd be the Name of the Lord, Job. i. 21.'

Now drew on the Time of his own Dif-

folution, which the Lord had gracioufly

prepared him for, and which he patient-

ly waited the Accomplifhment of. He of-

ten admired the Goodnefe of God to him,

in enclinins; his Mind to feek after Good
from his Youth, and in preferving of him
through the whole Gourle of his Life to

Oki Age ; he alio often Retired in Prayerfind

waited upon the Lord for fapport under his

daily Exercife : He had attained, through

Divine Grace, to that Inward Peace and
«i Satis-
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Satisfa&ion of Mind, that he declared, He
had now Nothing to Do but to Die. When he
faw his Children concerned for him,he often

exhorted them, Not to defire his Life, for he

was through Age and Weakness uneatable of
being Serviceable according to his Defire ; and
that he had done his Dap Work in his Day.

The Day before he Died, a friend,

who had made him feveral Vifits in

his Illnefsj went to fee him ; whom he
found very Weak, and fitting fometame
with him waiting upon the Lord, he was
moved to Supplicate the Lord on his be-

half, who was pleafed to Anfwer the Cry
ofhis Servant, and they were greatly com-
forted together, in a Senfe of the Lord's

Pre fence andGoodnefs. After Prayer, he
exprefs'd his great Satisfe&ion in that Hea-
venly Vifit, and faid as before, He had now
Nothing to Do but to Die, and Waited for the

Timej when it fhould pleafeGod to call him
out ofthisMiferable World, and take him to his

Eternal Reft. The Night following he took
his Solemn Leave of his Children that were
then prefent, telling them, He now thought

he had but a little Time, and the Time which

he fo greatly Defired and Waitedfor was near at

Hand ; which was matter ofJoy to his Soul,

defiring the Lord to make his Change Eafie,

that
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that fo his Patience might hold out to the End.
And the Lord granted him his Requeft.
Thus Died He in a Good Old Age, an Old

Man and full of Years, Rich in Faith,
Fruitful in Good Works, and Replenished
with Hopes of Enjoying a Bleffed Eternity,

j

/r/7//>,; C , 1 departed Ci
3 th u M. Ag. 82 Y.7 ,

«d V r?'b l th
l

isLifel2oth2dM.Ag. 72Y.J
1 7 10

Thou fjcrft come to thy Grave in a fall Agey
like

us a Shock of Com cometh in, in his Seafony
Job. 5. 26.

Mark the Perfect Man, and behold the Up-
r
*Zf

3h for the End of that Man is Peace,

Pial. 37. j 7.

Richard Claridge.

THE
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THE

AUTHOR
TO THE

READER.
Friendly Reader,

I
Having in the time of my Pilgrimage in

this World, had jome Kjwwledge, and

fome inward Observation of the Two My-
flical Kingdoms of Light and Darknefs : In

which all the Sons and Daughters of Men uf-

on the Face ofthe whole Earth are comprehended,

and will be Eternally Concluded as Subjects of
one or the other. I am drawn forth in the

Love of God, according to my Meafure, togive

fome hints , by way of Defeription of them both
;

having for fome time had my Converfation a-

mongfi the Subjecls of the KJngdom of Light,

Peace and Confolation ; as in times vajl I
had amongfl thoje in the KJngdoniof Darknefs,
where Sin and Iniquity bears Rule.



In thcfe Kingdoms are two Capital Cities

j

the one .Jerufalem, a City that is compact
together, PfaL 122. 3. They fhall call it

the Throne of the- Lord, Jer. 3. 1
7. A City

of our Solemnities, and a quiet Habitation,
j

Z/tf/.
j j, 20. Tke.tyher is of Babylon, or

Confuiibn, the (My*ef Defolation and Alto-
|

nifhment, Jcr. 50. 13, 15.

Tbefe K^wgdoms'Are in continual Opposition
j

onetothe other, events Light and Darknefs

In m one theref flmll be ijo Night, tliey
j

need ho Candle
; for the Lord God gi'veth them

Light, Revel. 22. 5. the other is the Seat

of the Beaft, and his Kingdom -is full of

Darkuefs,, Revel. )pfo to.

Of the Original of? thefe Kjngd'oms and Cities

there are Records in"Sacred Rijtory, a Hijlorj

of undoubted Verily, i
r

7 'U City Jerulalem hath

Foundations whole Builder and Maker is

God,. which Abraham looked for, Heb. 11.

I o. And unto this City the Faithful in all Ages'
\

have their Eye, andthy dejire to be made Citi-

zens of this City.

The other City of Babylon, or Confufioa.

in the Type, was begun and carried on by Nim-
rod, the Rebel and Tyrant of the Race ofCurfed

j

Ilarn^ Gen. 10.6, 8. 1 Chron. 1. 10.

Between thefetwo kingdoms, there is always
]

War, and continual Enmity in one againjl the

other, which Proceededfrom the Contrariety of
*

the
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the Natures of the Seeds which govern their

Inclinations, Gen. 3. 15. Rom. 8. 7. Jam.
4. 4. And as they are under difiinct Kjngsy

jo their Government is difiinct.

The one is governed by Juft and Righteous

Laws, Ordained and EJlabl/jhed by the Great

Law-giver ; even GOD Almighty : The other

by Corrupt Will and Power, which Naturally

tends to Opprejfion and Cruelty*

The General, and Universal Law of one

Kjngdom and City of Light and Peace, is

Love, and the Fruits and Effects thereof are

manifold.

The Laws of the other Kjngdom of Dark-
nefs, are altogether Arbitrary, and the Effects

are answerable thereunto.

The Subjects and Inhabitants of Jerufalem,

delight in Acts of Juftice, Mercy, Charity,

and they do good to all ; they love Enemies,
and pray for them that mifufe them, or

dilpitefully treat them: They render not

Evil for Evil, but overcome Evil with Good,
according to the Command of Chrifi Jefus their

King andGovernour, Matth. 5. 44. Luk. 6.

35. Rom. 12. 21.

The Subjects and Inhabitants of the other

Kjngdom and City Babylon, act quite contrary,

they render Evil tor Good, Hatred for Love,

Envy, Malice and Bitternefs, for Good-will

and Kindnefs.

A 2 What



(iv)
What I here prefented thee with

i
re*

fpecting thefe Kjngdoms and Cities, is not what

I have only heard by thehearing of the Ear, nor

is it a Draught from the Copy of any who have
pretended to deferthe them

;
perhaps from the

Copy of another, and fo by Tradition : But what
in Meajure 1 know from Experience, havings

•with fome Application, fought to know, and be

acquainted with the Mature, Laws, Difcipline,

and Government of the City New Jerufalem
;

as I was in Jome Degree unwarily Subjected /fr

the Laws and Cufloms of the Oppofite City of
Darknefs and Confulion.

In the City of Jerufalem, here is one only

"[judge and Law-giver, His Laws moft jujl

and eaual ; they are not couched in Ambi*
guoys Terms and Sentences, but Plain and Le-

gible to every Understanding, being written in

\he Fiefhly Table of the Heart, lb that the

Way-faring Man, though a Fool, fhall not

Err, Ifai. 35.8.

An Interpreter is alfo always near at hand
y

Job. 3 3 • 2 j. none ?ieed to fpend their Money for
iounjel, nor Fee Advocates : The Lord of the

Country hath given and appointed a Tree Ad-
vocate, 1 Joh. 2. 1. -who pleads our Caufe,

and maketh Interceffion^^, Rom. 8. 27,

and 54. Heb. 7. 25.

And as there is but one Principal "Judge, fo\

in all Caufes there is but one Chief Witnefs tc

&iv t
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%ive Evidence ; which Witnefs is always prefent,

and beholds all Actibns
;
yea, the very Thoughts,

x Sam. 2. j.. Rom. 2. 1 5. <S<? ffe# /7;w r/7# fc

#0 Hiding, or Covering, nor pretending for an

Appeal to any other Judgment-Seat, Behold the

Judge ftandeth before the Door, Jam. 5. 9.

\There can be nogoing in nor out ; no efcaping

or avoiding this Judge no Bribe, or Gift

can blind the Eye of this Judge ; but before

him all things are Naked, and opened unto

the Eyes of him, with whom we have to

do, Heb. 4. 1 j. No covering or hiding from
\him , it is in Confeffing and Forfaking our Sins,

that we obtain Forgivenefs and Cleanfing,

1 Joh. 1 . 9. Here is Opportunity for Chrift the

Advocate to appear, and to interceed with the

Judge, the Father, who heareth and accepteth

the Son, John 11. 41, 42. And him that

.cometh to me, faith Chrift, I will in no
wife eaft out, Joh. 6. 37. And this is the

Will of him that fent me, That every one

which feeth the Son, and believeth on
him, may have Everlafting Life, Ver. 40.

And after this Manner, is the Order and Go-

vernment of this Kjngdom, Univerfally over all

the Sons and Daughters of Men, upon the

Face of the whole Earth.

I jhall now take fome notice of the Travel

and Progrefs, made by the Subjects of this

Kingdom, towards the City of Reft anA

A 3
Peace-
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Peace ; and of the Treatment , Interruptions

and, Dijcouragements, which they have met with

from the Inhabitants arid Subjects of the other

Kingdom of DarkneC* and Confufion : Which

for thy Obfervation and Information, I refer

thee to thofe few Remarks I have gathered, for

the mojt Part, from my own Knowledge and Ex-
perience, and are as follows.

The Dijcouragements we met withal in our

Vrogreji and Travels, were not only from open

Enemies ; but from Jome who pretended to be

fetting forward, and Travelling to the jame
Country and City, as the Spies did in the Days

of Qld, when the Ifraelites were Travelling

under the Conduct of Mofes their Leader, who

Jent out Spies to difcover the Country, Num.
I j. 1 6, 17. AW of Twelve that were fent,

only Two brought a good Report, Two honeft

Men, Caleb and Jolhua, Men of another.

Spirit than the reft : Thefe Encouraged the Peo-

ple, whereas the greatcjl Number difcouraged

them, by telling them the Inhabitants of the

Country were Gyants, the Sons of Anak, and
we were in our own Sight as Grafhoppers,

and lb we were in their Sight, Verf. 33.

Wf be not able to go up againft the People,

for they are Stronger than we, Verf 31;

The Cities are Walled and very great, Verf
28. And thus being betrayed and overcome

withUnbdiet] a Tear entredthem; And thefe

Evil
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Evil Spies difcouraged the People, and ca/ifed

them to murmur againfl the Lord, and againfi

Mofes their Leader, Chap. 14. 2. 3. But

jCaleb and Jqflma not being over-awed with

Slavijh Fear of the Sons of Anak, they ftilled

the People, Chap. ij-'.jo. and encouraged

them, fayingj Let us go up at once and pot

fefs it, for we are well able to overcome it

:

Only Rebel not ye againfl: the Lord, nei-

ther fear ye the People of the Laud: For

they are Bread for us, their Defence is de-

parted from them, and the Lord is with us -

fear them not, Chap. 14. 9. But thofe Ten

Unbelievers, altho* they were made to confers,

that the Land Flowed with Milk and Honey,

Chap. 1 3. 27. let having begot Unbelief in

the People, they were all fet. again[i Caleb and

Jofhua, and bid ftone them with Stones,

Chap. 14. 10.

Now to bring this Relation as a Compartfan

home to our Times, and our own Native Coun-

try, the Nation of England : Will it not run>

Parallel with the Practice tn our Remembranctj

of the Unfaithfulnefs of fome, who pretended

tofome Intereji in Spiritual Canaan, the Land

of Reft and Peace, promifed to Spiritual Ifrael,

(under the Conduit of our Spiritual Mofes,

Chrift Jefusj who have brought an ill Report

upon that Good Land, through their Unbeliefs

and their being over-awed by flavijh Tear'

A 4 B/a
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But the matter will differ here, Thofe Spies

which brought an Evil Report upon the Good
Land of Canaan outward, were yet fent by

Mofes ; as were Caleb and Jofhua : But thefe

in our Days that have brought an Evil Report,

and endeavoured to discourage Spiritual Ifrael

in their Travel, have taken upon them to go,

but were never fent ; and altho
7
they undertake

to telly The Land is good, and that it flow-

ed with Milk and Honey, as the unbelieving

Spies of Old did : Tet there is jujl Caufe to fu-

JpecJ they cannot give a Defeription from any

true Kjiowledge of the Country, having, it may
be thought, never Travelled one Day*s 'Journey

in it, nor gathered one Clujler of Grapes from
fA* True and Living Vine, Chrift Jefus.

But as in the Days of Old, the Unbelieving

Spies Difcouraged the People, by reprefenting

to them, That the Inhabitants of the Land
were Gyants, the Sons ofAnak, Men great

of Stature, we are in our own Sight but as

Grafhoppers, &c. So thefe Pretending Spies

in our Days being over-awed with flavijb Fear,

they tell of the Sons of Anak : This and the o-

ther tall Sin of Lujl and Evil Concupifen.ee,

Inhabitants of the Land, who dwell in the

Heart and Body of the Country, and are Great

of Stature : It is true the Land is good, fay

they, and flowcth with Milk and Honey

;

but the Inhabitants of Sin and Iniquity that

dwell
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dwell in it, are ftronger than we, and the

Cities are Great and Walled withCujlom and

long Continuance ; and moreover, we fee the

Sons of Anak there, thofe mighty Gyants of

Pride, Ambition, Vain Glory, Love to the

World, Honour, Rhhes, Preferment, Self-

Love, Self-Preservation, and Self-Intereft^

Favour and Friendship ofGreat Men, See. We
cannot engage with thefe Sons of Anak ; alas I

we are in our own Sight but as Graf-

hoppers.

Thefe have been, and are the Falfe Treache-

rous Spies, who have withftood the Valiant and

True Hearted in the Spirit of Caleb and Jo-

fhua in our Days, and who heing over-awed

by Unbelief and jlavifh Fear in their own

Hearts, they by this their Evil Report, have,

and do DiJ courage the People, and caufe them

to Murmur and Rebel againfi our Spiritual

Mofes, Chrift Jefus, who appears in the

Hearts of the Sons of Men in theje Days, to

lead them out of Spiritual iEgypt, the Land

of Bondage in Sin and Iniquity, into Spiritual

Canaan, the Land of Freedom, Reft and

Peace.

And when at any time the Couragious Spirit

which dwelt in Caleb and Jofhua, hath arifen

in any in our Days, to encourage the People to

Engage and Overcome their Enemies, faying,

The Laud is an exceeding Good Land, and

if
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if the Lord delight in us, then he will brings

us into this Land, and give it us: Only Re-'

bel not ye againft the Lord, neither fear

ye the People of the Land ; Their Defence
]

is departed from them, and the Lord isjf

with us, fear them not, Numb. 14. 7,8, 9. \

Hath not this been the Language of the Honeji

~in the Spirit of Caleb and, Jofhua in our Days ?

But as then they bade Stone then* with
Stones, So in like manner have thefe, like

Caleb and Jofhua, been treated in our time*

And the Glory of the Lord appeared in

th eTabernacle of the Congregation, before

all the Children of Ifrael, and the Lord
faid unto Mofcs, How long will this Peo-

ple provoke me? I will fmite them with
fhe Peftilence, and difinherit them, Ver. ioj
11, 12. Who can but fay thefe things have*-

been brought to pafs in our Days ? But Meek
\

Mofes befought the Lord, and pleaded with
him, faying. The Lord is Long Suffering,

and of great Mercy, forgiving Iniquity and
TranfgrefTion, Pardon I beieech thee the

.Iniquity of this People, Ver, 18, 19. And
zn like manner our Spiritual Mofes, Chrift

Jefus, hath moved in the Hearts of his Suffer-

ing Servants and Children to Prayfor the For-

givenef of their "Enemies: But the Lord faidy 1

Thofe Men which have feen my Glory,

and my Miracles, &c> And have
#
tempted

me
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me, and have not hearkenM to my Voice,

furely theyfhall not fee the Land, Neither
jthall any of them that provoked me, fee it,

Numb. 14. 22, 23. Verf. 24. But my Ser-

vant Caleb, who had another Spirit, and
Jofhua the Son of Nun, Ver. 30.

J would to God that the Example and Pu-
nijhment which followed upon the Israelites of
Old) as the Confequence of their Murmuring
and Rebelling againfi God, may be weightily

confidered by all in this andfucceeding Genera-

tions, left that they be cut off as thofe Ifraelites

were, and never fuffered to enter the Good
hand of Promife, of Peace and Reft, under the

Conduct of our Spiritual Mofes, Chrift Jefus,

the Light of the World, given for Salva-

tion to the very Ends of the Earth.

And I pray God, the consideration of the

Rewards which attended Faithful Caleb and
Jofhua, and the particular Regard God had
unto them, and how he fignalized his Favouf
in fearing them, when the Carcaffes offogreat

a Multitude fell in the Wildemefs, and none

(u^fered to enter the Land of Promife, fave
Caleb and Jofhua, of thofe that were Num*
bred, from Twenty Tears Old and upward;
7nay be as a Motive to Encourage the Faithful

to Perfeverance in their Faithfulnefs to the

End.

And
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And now Reflecting upon the various Exer-

cifes, Tribulations, and Afflictions which have
attended us in our Travel ; and remembring alfo,

the manifold Deliverances, which God hath

mercifully wrought for u* ; J have made fame

fljort Collections of both ; and alfo taken notice,

how from a Small Beginning, GOD hath En-
larged his Sanctuary, and Carried on his own
Work (throughgreat Oppofition) by his own fe-

cret Arm of Power, to his own Praife for ever.

The Remembrance of which, being at this time

frefb upon my Mind, I cannot but recommend the

fame to the ferious Confideration of the Reader

:

And with an earneft Breathing to God, that he

will be pleafed, through his own Divine Grace
and Spirit, to encline many more to feek him,

as he hath done my Soul ; Blejfed be his Name
and Power for ever, and to love his Appear*
ance above #// External Obje&s, of what Na-
ture or Kjnd foever, and that in Simplicity

of Heart, they may give and afcribe all Glory,

Honour, an& Praife to Him over all, as my

Soul doth,

W, Crouch.
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A BRIEF

Hiftorical Account, &c,

« i i n *i i

Section L

Of my Birth, Parentage, and

Convincement of Truth.

I
Was Born, according to my beft Calcula-

tion, on the fifth Day of the Second Month,
called April, 1628. In a fmall Village cal-

led Fertton, by Weyb'iU, near Andovcr in

Hampjlnre : My Father was a Subftantial

Yeoman, of Good Repute in the Country, and
well beloved of his Neighbours : My Mother
was a Religious Woman, and had Converfa-

tion amongft the People in that Day called Pu-

ritans \ Ihe was very watchful over her Chil-

dren, to preferve us from Committing arry Evil,

either in Word or A£tion, and would often get,

us together, and »be with us on our Knees in

Prayer to God. fometimesin theDay time, and
fame-



fometimes in the Night Seafon, as Ihe had OpA
UyO portunity : My Father was taken from us itJ

the Prime of his Years, leaving his Children
Young. And by reafon^ of the Wars which
happened in England, with the Unfettlednefs

of our Family by frequent Removings, I was
deprived of a great Part of what fell to my
Share, by the Will of my Father * and by fun-

dry Interruptions was prevented of that Edu-
cation in Grammar Learning^ which otherwise

1 might have enjoyed.

~In the Year, 1646. I came to London, an
bound my felf Apprentice in Cornhill, near the
Old Exchange^ and my time })eing out, ii
feated my felf, after fome timo, in SpreadA:
Eagle-Court in Finch-Lane, near QornbiU afore**

And now to fpeak fomething particularly,

with refpect. to my own State and Condition
from my Childhood : God was pleafed in his a-

j

fcundant Grace and Favour, to place his Witnefe
near, even in my Heart and Conscience \ fo

that when I was a Child, I was preferved from
many Evils incident to Youth, and an Awe
continued with me as I grew up -, and God-aid
often vifit me in Mercy, and preferved and
delivered me from many Great Temptations
and Evils \ for which my Soul gives Thanks
and Praife unto his Excellent Name, in thfc

continued Remembrance thereof.

And as I did encreafe in Years, the Lord's

Care was over me, fo that I did not accompany
my felf with the Rude and Extravagant Youth
of the Times ^ but rather took Plcafure in a

fbber
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fober Sort of Company, and fuch as were Re-
iigioufly inclin'd, and my Defire and Endea-
vours lead me to hear fuch Fublick Preachers as

were moft Efteemed and Followed by the moft
Religious, as I apprehended : And I did often

Write the Sermons, and was ; fometimes great*

!y affected, and would return Home in the tinje

of my Apprentijhip and retire my felf, and
offer up my Prayers to God: But, alas! I did
not know and confider that the Lord was fo
near unto me, and that thefe his Vifitations

Were as a Hand held forth, or as the Star,

which the Wife Men followed, until they came
where the Child Jefus (given for the Saviour)
was, whom they fell down before and \**>r-

Ihipped : But I being Ignorant, and not bow-
ing to, and worshipping God in that Appear-
ance, or Manifeftation fo near unto me, as I
ought to have done, I knew little Growth or
Encreafe of Grace in my Heart, or Power over
my Affections and Lulls : And now in this

time of my Ignorance of God being fo near, I
was fometimes overcome with iinful Tempta-
tions, and vain Objects too often prevailed up-
©n me, which afterwards proved to be a Bur-
then and Load upon my Soul : Yet God in his

Great Mercy did not call me off, BlefTed be his

Name for ever ! He with much Long Suffering
and Patience followed me with Conviction and
Reproof.

And in the Year, : 1650. I came to be in
fome Meafure Convinced of the Everlofting
Truth of God,, revealed and made known to a
defpifed People called Quakers i As a! Co my

Mother
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Mother and Sifters had been before Convinced

<C#yO in Gloucefterjhire, near to Brifiol; For by a

Good Hand of Providence, I was brought to

fome Meetings of the faid People in London :

Concerning whom I had heard various Re-
ports * but when I heard for my felf the Te-
stimony of Truth declared, it was to my out-

ward Ear as a very Lovely Song, Ezeh 33. 32.

But I felt not the Power working in my Heart,

until it pleafed the Almighty to touch it there-

with j who did thereby open my Heart, and
fet my Sins in Order before me: Then, Oh
then! I faw my Woful State and Condition,

although fl was in a ProfeflSon and Form of

Religion, as aforefaid^ and that Salvation is

only in and through Chrifl: Jefus, the Gift of
Gotland Light of the World, given of the Father
for a Saviour unto the Ends of the Earth, A&s
13. 47. Now I found him a God nigh at hand9

a Difcoverer of the Thoughts and Intents of the

Heart, Heb. 4. 12. A Judge ftanding before the

Door, Jam. $. 9. A Reprover\n fecret, before

whom I was made to bow and bend ^ He in

Mercy difcoveredmy State and Condition, and
through the Manifeftation of his Light and
Truth in my Heart and Confcience, fliewed

. unto me the Way to efcape the many Snares

and Temptations, wherein I had been over-

taken, and Captivated by. Now did Sin ap-

pear exceding finful, and the Fire of God'sJea-

loufie now kindled in my Soul, and inward

Parts, in the Senfe and Feeling of which, I

travelled Day and Night, for Months and Years,

and fometimes in the Bitternefs of my Soul,

cry'd
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rry'd out, Hath Godforfaken me ? Is there no
Pardon or Mercy for me > Hath God forgotten S*C*\
>o be Gracious ? Hath he in Anger [hut up his -

'

vnder Mercies* PfaL 77. 9.

In thismy Journey or Travel, I was often af-

"aulted by Enemies within and without, I was
sometimes Exercifed with Fallings, and with
Patchings, my Sleep being fometimes taken
xom me $ my Bread I eat with Trembling, and
ny Drink with Complainings : And now was
ny wandring Mind called Home, and Bounds
fet to that Nature which had TranfgreiTed the

Righteous Law of God : And when the Floods

rompafled me about, and the Depths clofed me
round, Jonah 2. 3. 5. Yet from thence did I
:ry, and the Lord heard me, and delivered 1me ;

knd then I was made fometimes in the Senfe

ind Feeling of the Mercies of the Lord and his

j3oodnefs, to fay, Righteous art thou, God!
\ind thy Judgments are true I And further cry'd,

Lord, fearch me throughly*, try my. Heart,

and if Iniquity b&found therein, let the Fire of
thy Jealoujie burn up, and confume every thing

that is contrary to thy Holy Will; Let not thine

Eye pity, nor thy Handfpare, but in and through

Chrift Jefus, the only Mediator and Saviour, give
me Favour with thee, and Life Eternal, whatever
ft coji. And then the Lord would fometimes
Ivifit me with his Thunders, and Earthquakes,
£nd his Judgments burning like Fire in my
|Soul, I have been made to cry out in the Words
lof the Prophet, Who among

.
us fiaU dwell with

the devouring Fire ? who amongft m fljaU dwell
whh Everlafling Burnings ? lift 33. *4- The

B Anfwer
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Anfwer in my Soul was, He that walkelh High,

^T^ teou(Iy, andfpeaketh Uprightly ^ He that dei*

fpifeth the Gain of Opprejjion, &c. He that dwete,
* leth on high, hii place of Defence JhaU be thek\

Munition of Rocks: Bread JhaU be given him^'l

His WatersJhaU before, Ver. 1$. 16.

But the end of my Journey to the Land of
Reft was not here, I found a Neceflity to con-

tinue my Travel, and get forward, for I faw^
that a Diftance is fet betwixt Seed-time and
Harveft: The confiderate Hufband-man doth
not expect to Reap fo foon as the Seed is fown 3d
but he waits the Appointed Seafons, through
many Storms and Tempefts, until the Blade'y

j

appears, and then the Ear', and after that the
:

\

full Corn in the Bar, Mar. 4. 28. according to

the Will of God: Even fo the Seed of the King-
j

dom being fown in the Good Ground, Luk. 8. 8.

the honeft and good Heart, which having heard
the Word, keep it, and bring forth Fruit with

Patience, Ver. 15. He that bclieveth, JhaU not\

make hafte, Ifai. 28. 16. Now Patience is a
Grace or a moft Excellent Quality and Extent,

it gives a Man Power, or by and through it

he obtains Power to pofTefs or enjoy his own
Soul in Peace, Luk. 21. 19. And although it is

wrought by or through Tribulation >, yet it ia

followed or accompany'd with Experience, and
that with Hope, which maketh not alhamed,
becaufe the Love of God is Jhed abroad in our
Hearts, by the Holy Ghoji which is given unto
us, Rom, 5. 4, 5. Here is Encouragement to

prefs forward, although we are aflaulted with
Temptations and Sufferings, on the Right Hand,

and
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and on the Left: Having put our Hands to the

Plow, let us not look back, ourHappinefs and ^*v*>,

Everlafting Enjoyments in the Kingdom of

God, depend upon our Perfeverance, He that

holds out to the End Jhall be faved, Matth.

10. 22.

What though Perfecution, and Affii&ion of

divers forts and kinds, with the Frowns of

Men, their Contempt, Difdain and Reproach,

and though Imprifonments, 'with many other

Sufferings and Exercifes may attend us j and all

manner of Evil be fpoken againft us, for the

lake of Chrift and the Gofpel, we ought not to

defpair, or grow faint becaufe of thefe things,

For the Crown of Life Everlafting will be the

Reward of all who hold their Confidence unto
the End, fuch are made Partakers of Chrift's

Power and Kingdom.
And now this I declare in Sincerity of Heart,

the things I here write are not the EfFe&s of

what I have Read, of the Exercifes and Expe-

rience of others, mentioned and recorded in

Scripture ; But from the Knowledge and Ex-

perience of the Power and Operation of the

fame Spirit of Truth in my Own Soul, accord-

ing to the Meafure given me of God, that I

may Encourage others, who may Read thefe
m

Lines of mine, to know and believe, that the

Lord's Arm is not (hortned, that he cannot
fave, nor is his Ear heavy that he cannot hear

in this our Day, even as in the Days of Old

;

but that he is the fame, through all Genera-

rations : That He is One, his Name One, his

Spirit, his Power, and his Work One; His de-

B 2 £gn
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fign is the fame to all the Sons and DaughterSoF

G-W Men, BlefTed be his Holy Arm of Power over
all for ever.

As there were inwardly Fiery Tryals, fo the
Lord permitted outward Exercifes to attend the
outward Man, fuch as Imprifonments for not
Swearing, Scoffs and Revilings of Men, Lois
of Goods by DiftrefTes, for a Good Confcience
towards God

?
for with-holding, or not Paying

to the Hireling Priefthood, and for Meeting
with the People of God to worfhip him, &c.
Of all which it is in my Mind to give fome
particular Inftances of what w^s Infli&ed upon
me, for the Teftimony of a good Confcience^
and obeying the Truth : Through all which
the Lord fupported me, and bore up my Head,
fo that the Storms and Tempeftuous Floods or

Perfecution prevaiFd not over me: But God
gave me Power, Strength and Courage, to un-
dergo with Joy and Gladnefs whatever he was
pleafed to permit and fuffer to come upon me^
He preferved me from murmuring at his Pro-

vidence, or to repine at the LofTes which Evil-

minded Men, through Envy and Rage brought
upon me, for my Teftimony to the Truth in

that Day. And although one Suffering was
, added after another •, yet God of his Infinite

Mercy and Favour (to whom be Praifes and
Thankfgiving for ever) took from me all Care
and Fear of what Man could do unto me: But
inftead thereof he begat a Cry in my Soul,

O Lord ! Preferve me near unto thy felf, let?

tne never forfake thee, nor turn my Back from
thy Law * let me never bring diihonour upon

thy
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hyHoly Name and Truth, nor fuffer the fame

o be reproached through me, by my Back- **y°

liding from thee, or through an Evil Conver-
sation of any fort or kind whatever : The
L,ordhath Mercifully had regard to my Prayers,

md hitherto hath kept me : Oh to him let my
Joul for ever givePraife, Honour and Glory,

After the Death of my Firft Wife, by whom
\ I had two Children, a Son and a Daughter * I
' rook to Wife, in the Year 1659. Jlutb Brown, \6<$<)>

Daughter of John Brown, and Ruth his Wife

rfWood-ftrect, Union: We firft Publifli'd our

Intentions of Marriage at a Meeting of the

People called Quakers, in Tower-ftreet, London*

'to wit) at tKe Houfe of Humphry Back-* and
Ibmetime after at a folemn Meeting of a few
Friends for that purpofe, at my Houle in Finch*

Lane, aforefaid, we took each other asHufband
and Wife, by whom I had two Sons and three

Daughters.

SECT. II.

Is # Narrative of the Beginnings and Pro?

grefs of TRUTH, among us in this

Nation, and, about the City ^/London:
And whom God made life of as Injiruments

in thofe Early Days.

THE Firft whom it pleafed God to raife up
in this Latter Age, as a Chpfen Inftru-

ment in his Hand, to bear Witnefs to the Spiri-

tual Appearance ofCbrifl Jefus\ the true Light*

B 3
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who lightetb every Man coming into the Worli^

l*yJ was George Fox, who being like Ezekiel amc»
the Captives of If ael, who faw the Vifions

God, Ezek. ch. i, 2, 3, 4. And lo a WbirlwL
came out of the North, a great Cloud and a Fir

infolding itsJelf and a Brightnefs was about \

Godfent him to a Rebellious Nation, impuden\

and ftiff-hearted, and like Briars andTIur/is,
as Scorpions

\ yet God gave him Courage, an
he was not daunted at their Words, nor dil

may'd at their Looks ^ he was not Rebelliou

like them, but opened his Mouth, and Eat tha,

which God gave him-, and he did Eat .the Roll,

and his Bowels were filled therewith, and the Spi*
*

tit lifted him up, and he went in Bitternefs in

the Heat of his Spirit, hut the Hand of the LorJ^tl

was ftrong upon him : And though Godfent hint \

not to a People of a ftrange Speech, yet they would
not hearken unto him-, but Evilly intreated him,

as their Fathers did the Prophets of Old.
As to the Place of his Birth, and outward !

Abode, and his Converfation in the Days of l!

bis Youth , together with the Dealings of the.?

Lord, in preparing him for the Work 3nd Ser-

vice of his Day ; and alfo theProgrefs he made^
(the Power and Spirit of God affifting him) in 1

turning many Sons and Daughters from Dark'

nefs to Ught
y
and from the Power of Satan,, to,

the Living God: And farther, alfo of the harcl

Treatment and Ufage he had, and met withal

from theHands of wicked Men, both Magiftrates

and Rulers, Priejls and People : for the Ac-

count of all thefe, I refer the Reader to tha

Journal of his Life, 0V.
" 'Now
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Now as tlie Lord had bowed his Heart and

Spirit into a Submiflive Frame, ready to obey <-*¥**,

his Requirings-, he was made willing to Travel

from one Place to another, znifrom one Country .

to another', where the Spirit of the Lord direct-

ed him : He Preached Repentance and Salva-

tion in and through Chrift Jefus alone, the

True Light, and the Lord profper'd the Work
he gave him to do, fo that many were Convin-

ced, and turned to Chrift Jefus the true Light,

made manifeft in their own Hearts and Con-

fciences, and were made Minifters thereof un-

to others: Which Teftimony they Publilhed

and Declared in great Fear and Power, in Cities,

Towns and Counties of this Nation, in Markets,

Streets, and Publick Places, in the Concourfe of

the People, and in Steeple-Houfes, or Parijhr

Churches fo called $ where they bore Teftimony

againft the Hireling Priefts, and Formal Pro-

fejjors of Religion, who were in an outward

Form, but knew not the Power of God, to make
clean the infide of the Cup and Platter. And
now was a time of great Trouble, and fome

who were a-fleep came to be awaken'd, and

according to the Promife to the Prophet Daniel

of Old, Chap, 12. Many were made to run to and

fro, and Knowledge was and is encreafed, Mef-
fed be the Lord for ever.

A particular Account of each Meffenger and

Servant, whom it pleafed God by his own im-

mediate Arm and Power, toraife up, and fend

forth to Publifli ithis his Gpfpel Day to them,

dawned, and ihining forth upon the Nations,

I cannot undertake to give, the Tajk being

B 4 beyond
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beyond my Talent or Capacity to perform : But
5*V° as it pleafed the Great Difpofer of all things,

according to his own Good Will and Pleafure,

to order his Servants and Hand-Maidens into

divers and fundry Parts of this Nation, m
according to'his own Secret Will and Counfel,

he moved in the Hearts of many of Jiis Servants

to vifit Foreign Nations, as Holland and Gen-

many^ and other of thofe Eaftern Countries^ an
alio the Englijh Collonies and Plantations abroa

for particular Accounts of all which, and
the Services, Labours, and Travels they had,
and underwent, and what Progrefs Truth made
by the Miniftration of the Spirit in and thro?

them, and how they were Received and Treated*

as alfo of the great Sufferings and Hardihips

they endured ^ more efpecially in New-England;

t refer the Reader to a Book Intituled, j£fcto-

(Ettglanb lUtigfD, Sec. as alfo of the Suffer-

ings and Travels of two of the Lord's Hand-
Maidens, to wit, Katb. Evans and Sarah Cbivars,

in the Ifle of Malta.

About the beginning of the Year, 1654.
fome Workings of the Power of Truth came
to be felt amongfl: fome tender People in and
about the City of London, and fome few were
Convinced, and Turned ^ unto the Lord about
this Time, two Women coming out of the North
to the City, viz. Ifabel Buttery and her Com-
panion, who (by what Providence I cannot

tell) became acquainted with Amos Stodartt

fometime a Captain in the Parliament Arm%
who when Convinced of Truth had left hisCom-
aiapd, z\~A Simon bring of Moore- Fields. Thefe

Women

m



Women having an Epiftle or Teftimony given 16^4,

forth by George Fox, (to wit, the Firft inferted f*v*L
in the Volume of his Dottrinal Books, Dire&ed
To aU that would, know the Way to the Kingdom,
whether they be in Forms, without Forms, orgot

above Forms) to direft People to turn their

Minds within, where the Voice of God is to be

heard : Which Epiftle or Teftimony being Prin-

ted, they delivered, or difperfed abroad to fucb

as would receive it. This IfabetButtery, and
the other Woman, being in Company with
AmosStodart and Simon Dring, walking in. the

Fields towards Stepney, were overtaken by Ruth
Brown, then about Sixteen Tears of Age, who
afterwards became my Wife, as in Self. I.

whom Ifabel Buttery ftedfaftly looked on, gave
her one of the faid Printed Epiftles, in the
Reading wher-eof (he was Convinced of the

Truth, and added to the fmall Number who
then did believe. After this thefe Women had
Private Meetings at Robert Dring's Houfe in
Watling- Street, and at Simon Dring's in Moore-
Fields^ where they did now and then fpeak 3
few Words : To which Places my Wife went
with great Expectation, and there met with
Ann Downer, afterwards Ann Whitehead, a wor-
thy Young Woman, who grew in Truth, and
became an Eminent Inftrument in the Lord's
Hand in her Day, as doth, and may appear by
divers Teftimanies given of her by fundry Men
and Women Friends after her Deceafe, who
were WitnefTes of her Faith toward? God, and
Service in his Church.

Moreover
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i6?4. Moreover in the Fifth Month of this Year,

f*yO %6$4.. it pleafed God to fend two of his faithful,

Meflengers and able Minifters to the City of

London, viz. Francis Howgil and Edw. Burroughs

who were the Firft that declared Truth publick-

ly there, whom he made Inftruments in his

Hand for the Gathering many, who like Good
Old Simeon, were waitingfor the Confolation of
Ifrael: Thefe, upon hearing the glad Tidings

ofthe Gofpel, the very Babe of Life fprang in

them, Luke i. 41. and they Rejoyced even as

by a Meafure of the feme Power and Spirit,

which moved the Babe to fpring in the Womb
of Elizabeth, upon the Salutation of Mary,
Ver. 44. Thefe could fay, We have waited for

him and we will be glad -, and with Good Old
Simeon, who when the Child Jefus was brought
into the Temple, took him in -his Arms, and
bleffed God, laying, Now letteft thou thy Ser-

vant depart in Peace, for mine Eyes havefeen
thy Salvation : A Light to lighten the Gentiles,

and the Glory of thy People I/rael, Luk. 2. 28.

Now as the Lord was pleafed to vifit a Tender
Seedih and about the City of London, by thefe

his Chofen Inftruments : And as he opened the

Hearts of a Remnant to receive the Word of
Life, and believe in it \ fuch open'd their Doors
for Meetings in their Houfes, and for fometime
it fo continued, that they met from Houfe to

Houfe.

And now theyi having founded an Alarm,
and Proclaimed the Great and Notable Day of
the Lord, in the City and Parts adjacent, the

Lord moved them to Vifit the Nation of Ireland,

3nd
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and the time feeing come for their Departure, i6?4..

and leaving the City, a Meeting was Appointed <~yr*j
A

at Robert Dring's in Watling-ftreet, there to

take their Leave of their Friends and Brethren •,

at which time there was great Brokennefs of

Heart, and the Melting Power of God was a-

uiongfl: them, which caufed great Sorrow, and
abundance of Tears to flow from the Eyes of

many Tender Plants. There are yet Living,

at the Penning hereof, that were then and there

prefent, who do, in a frefh Remembrance there-

of, give Thanks and Praife to God, with 3
fingle and upright Heart.

For a particular Account of the Labours,
Travels, and Services of thefe Champions for

the^ord and bis Truth, and how they were
received in that Nation, and how Treated by
the Magiftrates, Rulers and People, and of the

Sufferings and Hardfhips they endured, and
tow the Lord preferved them : I defire the Rea-
der for Satisfaction to have recourfe to their

Printed Works.
In the time of their Abfence and Stay in Ire*

land, the Lord waspleafed to fend others of his

Meffengers and Servants to the City of London,
viz. Thomas Aldham, Chrijlopher Atkinfon,

Richard Hubbertborn, George *Fox
9 Alexander

Parker, John Stubbs, Thomas Salthoufe, and
fome others, who Publiftied and Declared the
Word of the Lord Freely. The Meetings now
continuing as before, and for fome time the

Meeting was held on Firji Day of the Week in

the Fore Part at the Houfe of Sarah Matbetoes,

a Widow in Whiie^Crcfs-Jireet, and in the After

Part
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i$$4.Part at Simon Dring's in Moore-Fields, andtf

• <—/0 fometimes at Glaziers-Hall, and at the Houfe of
Sarah Tates a Widow, in a Court in Alder/gate-

Jtreet, where a Meeting doth continue to this

Day.
The Lord having Encreafed the Number of

l6$$. bis People, about this time, in the Year, 16^$.

fome Part of an Ancient Great Houfe, or Build-

ing within Alder/gate, was Taken for a Meets
ing Place, the other Part of it, with a Yard, &c.
being before made a Publick Inn for Car-

riers and Travellers : Which having for a Sign 1

the Bull and Mouth, occafioned the Meeting
held there, to be known and diftinguifhed by
the Name of Bull and Mouth, or Bull-Meeting^

which was the Firft Publick M&eting Place Taken
and Set a-part for that Service $ where Meetings

wejre held on every Firft Bay of the Week, in

the Fore Part of the Day, and on the Fourth

Day of the Weejt, in the Fore Part of the Day,
and fo continued until the Dreadful Burning of
the City, when the fame was laid in Alhes.

And being now come to Time in fome degree

withjn my own Knowledge and Remembrance,
i6$6. to wit, the Year, 1656. when I find the two

afore-mentioned Friends, to wit, Francis How-
gill and Edward Burrough returned from Ireland,

and frequenting the Meetings in and about the Ci-

ty of London, where their Servicewas very great,

and I may fay in the Words of Paul, Rom. 11.

13! They were the Apoftles of this City in their

Day, by whom many were gather'd, both Sons

and Daughters, and were Settled through the

Grsjce pf God in the Faith of the Gofpel, by:

the
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the' effeflual Working of the Word of Life thro' i6$6.'

their Miniftry, and of others, the Servants of ^^4
the Lcttd* ds aforefaid. And the Lord opened

the Moiiths of fome of the Inhabitants of this

City, to bear Witnefs to the Truth now made
known. Thefirfl; of which that had a Public

TeJHmony to bear, was Ann Downer aforefaid,

wno was followed by Richard Greenway, John
Qiles, Sarah BIackberryy

Ann Gold, Rebecca

Travers, Richard Davies; William Bayly, Mary
Booth, and fome others.

Now thofe Meetings which I found "and fre-

quented at my Firft Convincement, were at the

Bull and Mouth, at Sarah Tates's in Alder/gate-

ftreet, at Humphry Back's a Goldfmith in Tower-

Street, held on the Firji, and on the Sixth Days
of the Week, both in the Afternoon : And at

the Houfe of Gerard Robert's, in a Street called

Thomat Apoftles\ where fometimes Reforted

Travelling Friends, who came out of the Coun-
try upon the Service of Truth, and there was
alfo a Meeting on the Firfi Day of the Week,
in the Afternoon ; and for fome time at the

Houfe of Samuel Vaus in BafinghaU-ftreet, was
a Meeting on firft Day, in the After Part of

the Day, and at the Houfe of William Woodcock

in the Savoy, was a Meeting on the Firft Day9

and on the Fifth Day of the Week, at which
Place Meetings are continued unto this Day.
About this time alfo a Meeting in the Afternoon

was fet up at Horjlydown, in the Houfe of a

Widow there -, and the Number of Friends En-
ereaflag, a Piece of Ground was procured to

JBuild a Meeting-Heufe upon, and accordingly

a Meeting-
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\6$6.zMieting-Hoafe was built, and fin ce enlarged,

y^ and is the fame which continues there. There
was alfo a Meeting at Stepney, at the Houfe of

one called Capt. Brock, which continued there

until about the Year, i66?,or 66. in the ftead
of which a Meeting was fettled at Ratcliff, and
a Meeting-Houfe there Built, and fince enlarged,
as it is at this Day.
Ve had alfo Meetings on the Firft Day of

the Week at Worcefter-Houfe in the Strand

\

where one Nicholas Bond had Lodgings, who
had fome Place, or did belong to the Court

:

He afterwards taking Lodgings at the Great
Houfe at Greenwich, called the Pallace ; we had.

Meetings there for fome time: We had alf<^

fome Meetings at the Houfe of Gobert Sikes in

Hackney-, and for fome time we had Meetings
in the Tall-Mall near James's, at the Houfe of
Elizabeth Trott a Widow: We had Meetings
alfo in the fallace-Tard, Jr'cftminjlcr, at the

Houfe of Stephen Hart, both which laft men-
tioned were clifcontinued, and an Houfe was
taken at Weftminfter for a Meeting-Place, and
fo continues to this Day.

In this Year, 165:6. or near that time, a
Meeting was fet up in John's Street, called the

Peel-Meeting, which ftill continues there, and-

the Meeting in Weftbury -

ftreet, bearing the:

Name of Wheelcrs-ftreet-Meeting, which firft

began in the Houfe of John Qakly, in an Upper
Room •, and being encreafed in Number, ano-

ther Room was added •, but the Meeting flill

encreafing, and both Rooms being too /trait,

the Meeting was fometimes without Doors, and
after
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after a Tent cover'd with Canvas, or Sail Cloth, i6f6.
was fet up in the Garden, where the Meeting *~*f*>

was kept for fome fmall time, till a Meeting-

Houfe was there Eredted, which hath been
Unce Enlarged for the Conveniency of the
Meeting.

About this Time alfo, Meetings were fet up
at Hammerfmith, Hendon, Kingfton, Wan/worthy
Barking, Ham, fince at Plaiftow, and at Wah
ibam-Abby.

During which Time and Seafon, the Lord in
a Plentiful manner did fliower down his Blef-

iings and Favours upon .his Heritage, in and
about the City of London, and Places adjacent,

by fending many of his Meflengers and Servants
to Vifit them, to water and refrelh his Planta-
tion, that they may grow and flourifh, and
bring forth Fruit to his Praife, viz. George
'Whitehead, William Dew/berry, Stephen Crifp^

John Crook, Jofiah Coal, Samuel Fijher^ Joon
Whitehead, Richard Farnfuoorth, George Fox
the Younger, and many others, whom he fitted

and prepared for his Work and Service in their
Day. Thefe Publifhed Deliverance by and
through Repentance to Poor Captive Souls en-
flaved in Sin, through the Lufts of the Flefh
reigning in their Mortal Bodies, through the
Temptations of Satan.

Now the many Meetings which were fet up
and added in thefe Years, and about this Time,
are fufficient Teftimonies to the Progrefs of
Truth at that time made, by the Meflengers
andServantsof th^Moft High, and how it plea-
fed the Great God to profper his own Work,

through
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i6<>6. through fuch, whom he had cholen, and made
U^o Faithful Labourers and Minifters, in the Word

and Do&rine of the Gofpel, whereby man/
more were brought to believe in, and return

to the Great Bilhop and Shepherd of their Souls,

Chrift Jefus the True Light. And although
with great Love and Good Will to their Coun-
try Men and Neighbours, they did thus Labour
and Travel in divers Parts of this Nation, as

well as the City of London, and Parts adjacent,'

and were "gladly Received by many well dif-

pofed People 5 but were often Evil Entreated

by the Wicked, and as,the Primitive Cbriftians

were of Old, fometimes Beaten, Stoned and;

Imprifoned, and every where Evilly fpoken of/
and the People often in Uproars and Tumults/
when the Servants or Meffengers of God were
fent amongft them : Even like the Jews of
TheJJalonica, who when Paul Preached to them,
and Reafoned with them out of the Holy Scrip-

tures, of the Sufferings and Refurreclion of*

Jefus, and that he was the Chrift: And as it

was then, even fo now, thofe that Believed not,

Acl. 17.5. Lewd Fellows of the bqfer Sort, did-

gather together, and aflault Houfes, and bring

Friends there met before the Rulers, crying,

Tbefe that have turnd the World upjide down,

are come hither alfo, Ver. 6. Whom many of
the Priefts and Hireling-Teachers did often

Incenfe, for fear their Craft, by which they

get their Wealth, fliould be fet at nought.

From the Year, 1654. (*n ^e ^me of Oliver

Cromwell, who died, Anno 1658.) and from
thence to 1660. the Sufferings and Eiercifes of

many
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many of the People of God i called Quakerr, j66o.
were great and manifold, although no Law W^
was Enatted againft us in that Time * yet be-

fides the Sufferings infli&ed by the Rude Peo-
ple, we were made great Sufferers by the Magi*
ftrates and Rulers, and that only for the fake
of a Good Confcience towards God : For fome
jwere Imprifoned for refufing to Swear «, fome for

iufing the Plain and Proper Language of Th4$&
and Tbou to a fingle Perfon ^ and others for

wearing their Hats, and not putting them off

when brought before Magiftrates, or in Courts

of Judicature, have been both Fin'd and Im-
prifoned : Some for not paying Cptftttf to the
Hireling Priefts, have been Imprifon'd and made
great Sufferers

5 and for Teftifying againft

them, and their Formal Worfhip* and others

for Publifhing and Declaring the Day of the
Lord in Steeple-Houfes, Markets, 0V.
And although the Enemy of our Peace and

jProfperity did* prevail over fome particular

:Perfons, who made fome fhew for a time a-

mongft us 5 yet the Lord was pleafed to pre-

ferve a Remnant ftedfaft in the Truth, and who
turned not either to the Right Hand, or the

Left, but their Minds and Hearts were kept
upright to the Lord, over all the Devices of
Satan within, and the Malice of Enemies
without

SECT,





men did alfo enquire into, and infpect the i66q.]

"Wants and Neceilities of the Poor, who were <-*r*L

Convinced of the Truth*, and they fate not ftill

until the Cry of the Poor came to their Houfes :

But where they did fuppofe or difcover a want
ofHelp, their Charity led them to enquire into

their Conditions, and to minifter to their Ne-
ceffities.

And thus things were carried on with Chear-

fulneft and Brotherly-Kindnefs, in the Infancy

I ofthe Church : All Whifperings andBackbitings

i

Were fhut out,, and Love and Good-will to all

i

were promoted and cherifhed.

And afterwards as Truth grew and profpered,

and many came to be added to the Faith, the

\iMeetings came, through the Providence of God,
•to be fettled in that Order and Method as at

this Day.

SECT. IV.

Of the Corning in of Kjng Charles the

Second, and what enfued thereupon : Of
\
the Jff for Banifhment, and Great Im-
prifonments ; with fomething concerning

Edward Burrough.

IN the Year, 1660. in the Third Month King \66oi
CHARLES the Second Returned to Eng-

land *, at which time the Waters fwelled mighti-

ly, and overflow'd the Banks, the Winds blew,

and the Sea raged -, for the People were in Up-
C 2 roars
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1660. roars and Difordefs, and had great Expe£te
c-y-o tions, that now they fhould have Opportunity

to deftroy and lay wafte the whole Heritage of

God : The Roaring, Swearing, Drinking, Re-

velling, Debauchery, and Extravagancy of that

Time I cannot forget, with the Menacings and:

Threats of the Rabble againft all Sobriety, and

againft Religious People and their Meetings
which they expected fhould be now totally]

fuppreft and brought to nothing. Soon after;

the King's return, he was Vifited by fundryj

Epiftles, written in great Love -and Good-wiHl

unto Hint, and his Council, from feveral Ser*r

vants of the Lord, (of the People called §ua*i

kers) who were moved thereto through thei

Spirit of his Son, to Admonifh and Counfei

him in the Fear of the Lord, to avoid thofei

Judgments which had Mien upon thofe PrinceSs

who, following the Advice of Evil CounfellorSjS

"had Perfecuted the People of "God: Whichl

Wholefom Counfei had little or no Place in hisi

Heart j although upon Richard Hubbertborns

Delivering the Epiftle written by George Fox

the Younger unto him, called, & JlJoWe &8ltH

tatton, anD a jFatttjful (^eetfng, unto tften

Charles Stuart, tlOtD PJOrlatlWO KING, &W
He did Promife that none ihould beMolefted,or;

called in Queftion for their Opinions in Religion,!

who did not difturb the Peace of the Kingdom:;

Yet he had little or no regard to his Promife 5

for although not one of the People called ghta-

kers, was at any time found in any Plot, oi

Contrivance againft the King and Government]

nor could in any wife be fufpected in the leafl

oi
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if any Confederacy, or Combination of Evil 166c.

gainft him or the Government : Yet in a little **v>
irne a Law was made to Banifh us out of our

Native Country, for the Exercife of a Good
Conference towards God, and meeting toge-

her to Worfhip Him, according to our Per-

.fwafion.

And fo very Severe and Cruel was the Pro-

secution of this Law, that many were taken up
it our Peaceable Religious Meetings in and a-

pout the City of London', and elfewhere, and
actually Banjihsd, and fent out of their Na-
tive Country •, Hufbands from their Wives, Fa-
thers from their Children, and Houfe-keepers
from their Habitations and Families, for no o-

ther (£aufe than as aforefaid : And thus the

K IN (i did Violate his Promife.

DuHng this Perfecution, great were the Suf-

ferings of the Lord's People in this City, and
elfewhere in the Nation. In many Places the

Goals were filled with the Innocent 5 but the

(Lord was always near to preferve them, and
Ito keep up their Heads, fo that the Water-floods

Idid not cover nor overwhelm them^ he fup-

iported them with Strength, he opened the

Springs of Life, he made them to drink of
the Brook by the Way, and refreflied their

weary Souls ^ fo tbat they fainted not, nor were
difmay'd. Everlafting Hopour and Praife be
given to his Excellent Name for ever.

^
Amongft the many others, who were at this

time fhut up in Nafty Holes and Prifons, in this

City, was that Eminent and Worthy Servant
of the Lord, Edward Burroughs of whom I

C 3 tl?ink
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1660. think my felf obliged to fay fomething "in par^
|

,Uv° ticular, with refpec-t to that Spiritual Relation;

in which I flood to him, even as a Child to a
Father -, upon which Account he was very dear

to me, I Lov'd and Honour'd him in the Lord,
and for. the Truth's fake : I had many times an
Opportunity of Converfing with him, and wrote
feveral Things from him, as he dictated them,
which were fince Printed in the Collection of his

Works. He was a Man (though but Young) of

Undaunted Courage, the Lord fet him above
the Fear of his Enemies, and I have beheld him
filled with Power by the Spirit of the Lord

:

For Inftance, at the Bull and Mouthy when the

Room, which was very Large, hath been filled

with People, many of whom have been in Up-
roars, contending one with another, fome Ex*
claiming againft the Quaker'x, Accufing and
Charging them with Herefie, Blafphemy Sedi-

tion, and whatnot^ that they were Deceivers,

and Deluded the People 5 that they Denied the

Holy Scriptures, and the RefurreSion: Others
endeavouring to Vindicate them, and fpeaking
of them more Favourably : In the midft of all

which Noife and Contention, this Servant of
the Lord hath flood upon a Bench, with his

Bible in his Hand, for he generally carried one
about him, fpeaking to the People with great
Authority from the Words of John, 7. 12,

And there voaz much murmuring among the Peo-

ple concerning him, (to wit, Jefiis) forfomefaid,
be is a good Man j others/aid, nay, but he de-

ceived) the People. And fo fuitable to the pre-

feat debate amongft them, that the whole Mul-
titude
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titude were overcome thereby, and became 1.660.

exceeding Calm and Attentive, and departed^
Peaceably, and with feeming Satisfa&ion.

As his Service was great in this City, fo he

had a fhare in Suffering alfo: In the Year, 1662. 1662.

he was Takjn from a Meeting at the Bull and

Mouth aforefaid, and Committed to Newgate^

whereafter fometime he fell Sick, and in a few

Months finifhed his Courfe, being gathered to

his Fathers, the Generation of the Juft.

In the Time of his Imprifonment in Newgate,

he gave forth the following Verfes, which were

diftrijmtedrabout ^ and John Higgins having a

Copy of them, he put the fame into the Hands

of one Sir William Rider, call'd a Juftice of the

Peace, at the very Inftant when he was brought

by a Conftable and Watch-Men before him, at

the Meeting at Stepney aforefaid, when they

came there to take the Names of Friends ia

Order to Banilhment.

Tour Goals we fear not ; no, nor Banijhment,

Terrors or Threats can ne'er make us lament -,

forfuch we are, as fear the Living God,

Not being vex d by Verfecutions Rod.

Away Hypocrifie! be gone faIff Fear !

Immortal Life's the Crown which we do wear;

Which cannot be removedfrom us away,

That makes m Scornyour Threatnings e'ery day!

Thefe are our Prayrs, and thus our Souls do cry.

let Juftice Live, and all SPpp^fftOtl Die.

C 4 When
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1662; When God fent the Prophet Ezekiel againl

f*y*J *he Rebellious Houfe of Ifrael, he fitted an<

Ereparedhim for the Work and Service he fenl

im to do, Ezek. 3. 8, 9. Behold I have made
thy Face firong againft their Faces, and thy Fore*

bead flrong againft their Foreheads, a* an Ma'
mant, harder than Flint, have I made thy Fore*

bead, fear them not, neither be difmayd at theit

Looks, though they be a Rebellious Houfe.
Even fo it pleafed Almighty God, to fit an(

prepare this his Servant, and many others ii

that Day, and to give them Boldnefs and Cou-
rage, that they feared not the Face of Man/
nor were difmay'd at their Looks ; but the"

Caufe of God was more to them than all the

World, and the Glory thereof. The Truth o£
which doth manifestly appear from what is

here Related -, and that theCaufe in which theyi

were engaged, was the Caufe of God, is evi-'j

dent from that Special JJJiJlance of his Spirit?

and Power which did always Accompany them.)

SECT. V.

Contains fome Account of my Early Sufferings

for the Truth, in Refufing to Swear, and

to Fay the Hireling Priefts, &c. With cer-

tain Queries upon each, and the Prieft's

Replies to both.

THE fir ft Diftrefs that was made upon my
Goods, was on the 19th of the Fourth

Month, 1660. for Repair of the Parilh Church
of
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>J5/. Bennet Fink, fo called, by John Stseven- 1660,

on-> Jofeph Munday, Leonard Doe, who took wy^
rom me a Tapiftry Carpet, coft Three Pounds

md Ten Shillings •, they demanded Thirty Four

Shillings, and about Half a Year after they re-

turned Eighteen Shillings: So they detained

beyond their Demand Eighteen Shillings.

About the fame time I was Cited by Virtue

pf a Procefs to appear at Chrift Church, fo called,

to Anfwer to the Prefentments of the Church-

Wardens \ and for not appearing was Excom-
municated, as I was informed, but no further

Proceedings then againft me.
But not long after, in the Year, 1661. I was 1661.

Chofen a Scavenger by the Neighbour-hood in

\Broad-jlreet-Ward, and being Summon'd to

Guild-Hall amongfi: other Ward Officers, an
Oath was tender

5

d me, and I refufing to Swear

\

was committed to the Pou/try-Cpmpter, where
I remained a Prifoner about Eight Days : And
for refufing to Pay Prifon Fees, and Garni ih-

Money, as the Prifoners call'd it, I was fhut

up in the Hole amongft the Common Poor Pri-

foners, where I had no Lodging; nor but very
little Room to walk, when the Prifoners were
Lock'd up in the Night Seafon, who lay many
of them on the Floor, with a Piece of Timber
under their Heads for their Pillow : After which,
upon Application to the then Mayor, by Name
John Fredirick, I was fet at Liberty : And
then had a Roll delivered to me, to Collecl the

Money Rated upon Houfekeepers,, in order to

keep the Streets Clean, and carry the Soil away,
and was gerfwaded to give my Bond to Collect

the
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I £6 t. the fame, (which was an Impofition, it not

jUy-^ being Cuftornary) and to Pay the Raker, who
Carried away the Soil.

But to my great Surprize, I was about Three
Months after Arretted at the Suit of the Parifli

called St. Bennet Fink, (who had without Pre-.

iident, I think, obtained my Bond to Colled}:

the Scavengers Roll) as I was told, for Tythes
%

or Hire for their Prieft, named Samuel Clark,

and was then a Second time made Prifoner ink

the Poultry Compter, under which Confinement!

I continued about One Year and Three Quar-
ters: But through Favour of the Goaler, I had I

fome Liberty to be at Home to look after my
Bufinefs, after Two Months, or thereabouts,

,

from my Firft Commitment, Paying only my
Chamber - Rent, which was Three Pence a

Night.
Whilft I was thus ConfinM I wrote to the

Prieft Samuel Clarke and charged him with the

caufe of my Imprisonment, or that at leaft it

was for his fake I was Committed, and I fent

him the Queries following

:

Query,I. 'CJEeing Tythes were commanded by
*i3 God,and due to the Levitical Prieft-

' hood only, and intending the Fatherlefs, Wi-
* dow, and Strangers then Ihould have a Share
* therein, why have they not? Or, how dare
* you, the Priefts, Perfecute, and Sue at the
c Law for Tythes, and yet not give or diftribute
6
to others, who have by the fame Law a Share

c
therein, as well as the Priefts had ? And is not

I the Offence as great in you, in thatyoudetairi

'the
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?ie Share from the Fatherlefs, Widow and 1661^

trangers, as in thofe who detain Tythes from WyOj

you, and if they are worthy Imprifonment, are

not you by the fame Rule worthy thereof alfo >

I II. ' Whether or noTytbes, being proper and

appertaining to the Tribe of Levi only, &c.

I have you any Right, or can you lay Claim

thereto, by, or according to a Lineal Sccef-

[
lion 5 or if not fo, have you then any Intereft

' at all therein >

I III. Whether or no Tytbes, being by Divine

If Inftitution Originally, and appointed for a

P certain Ufe -, if they are by corrupt Men con-

f verted to other Ufes, than they were at firffc

[ appointed, is it Lawful to Pay them * or at

f moll, is it an Offence to forbear ? Or in

I* whom is the Offence greater, in thofe that

[ forbear to pay them, or in thofe who do, with-

[ out Right, receive them, and convert them
* to a wrong Ufe >

IV. < Whether or no, feeing Tythes were

! appointed to Men performing fuch Services as
c
was under the Law : They who perform not

,

c
the Service have any Right thereto ? Or if

* that Service be at an End, ought not the Pay
'for that Service be at an End alfo > Or how dare
* any to receive Payappointed forWork, and not
4 perform the Work for which the Pay was ap-

' ' pointed ?

V. * Whether or no, is not their Offence

j
* greater who do not perform the Wr

ork, and
* yet Perfecute for the Pay, than theirs, who
* knowing that both the Work and alfo the Pay

? are brought to an End, by the fame Power
f which
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l66r.* which firfl: Conftituted it, and therefore re-Y

i*y»J -
fiife to pay it? Or in whom is the Offence

greater, in thofe that deny the Pay attend-

ing theWork, or in thofe that deny the Wor^
intending the Pay >

VI. * Whether or no, the wholeWork at firff

appointed ought not to be performed, if any
Part thereof ought > Or how comes a Part
thereof to be laid afide, and the reft retained ;

And how can the Wages be retained, or due
when the Work is ceafed.

VII.
c
Whether, if it be in one Man's Power

to pick the Work, or perform but a Part, or

none at all, it may not be in another Man's!
Power to with-hold the Pay, pay but a Part,!

or none at all : Or is Non-performance in one,]

no Offence, and yet Non-payment in the o-

ther, an Offence worthy a Prifon >

VIII. ' And if it can be proved, That the

Law which Commanded Tythes, and under
which -it was an Offence to with-hold them,,

was by Cbrijl Jefus ended, before ever Tythes

were paid in England, can then a Proof re

main, or Ground for Argument be, Thai

they are Lawfully paid, or Honeftly or Rea
fonably demanded in this Nation?

IX. \ And if it be proved, They are at this

Day of Humane Invention, and by corrupt

Tradition required and made payable in this

Nation •, and that they are of the Pope's Or-

daining, Ere&ing and Conftituting, is it not

high time they were totally caft off in England,

where the Pope is protefted againft to be Anti-

chriftian, and his Do&rines Erronious ?

The i6tb of \k jth Mo, \66l> A"€J
F
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After he had receiv'd my Letter and Queries, \662l

he Reply
5

d as follows, and with his Anfwer he Uy**
lent me a Printed Sheet, called #n ^temagafn&
feacdleDge, oj ftmfcjp Queries concerning
Tythes.

Friend Crouch^

YOUfuffer as an Evil-doer, and therefore can

have little Comfort in it : The Money de-

manded ofyou is not due to me, but to the Parifh,

;
who bought and paidfor it : And therefore if it

be Unjuft for a Tenant to with-hold his Rent ;

then it is Unjufl in you to deny the Fayment of
this to the Church-Warden, whoisbutjhe Varies
Steward, to receive and difpofe of it according

to their Appointment : If they give it me ; why
Jhouldyour Eye be Evil, becaufe theirs is Good ?

Tou wrong me, by charging me with your Imprh
fonment, I had no hand in it -, neither is it in

me to Releafe you. 4^ l^at y°ufay about Tythes
is nothing to this Bufinefs-, though if I were the

Reclor, and had Right to thefe Rates long fince

fet upon Houfes, I doubt not but I could prove
my Right to them, both by the Law of God and
Man ! But why fhould I enter upon a ^uejiion

which neither concerns you nor me * Tou blame

me for not coming to you: Butfeeing you never

owned me for your minifter, why fhould I own
you as one of my Flock ? Ifyou had Scrupled any

thing, why came you not to me for Satisfaction,

according to God's Command ? Mai. 2. 7. Tho
%

you would not own me as a Minifter, much lefs a$

your Paftor
;
yet you might have Advifed with

me as a Friend and Neighbour -, and at leajl have
tried
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1&62. tried what Satisfaction you could have receivelu
y^J from me. The Lord open your Eyes, andjhcok]

you your Error in this, and the danger of the\

Ways wherein you walk, and (ifyou belong to his

Election of Grace) bring you out ofyourJfragling\\

Ways, unto the Great Shepherd, and BiJJjop of
our Souls, Chriji Jefus, which is the Prayer oM\

Tour Friend,

26th July, 1662.

Samuel Clark..

1 To which Reply of his, I returned an An-
fwer as follows

:

A

Friend,
•' '][ Received thy Paper, which feems to be]

? JL Wm in hafte, and that thou didft not
* confider, thou wert Writing to one that would j

* perufe it, and return thee an Anfwer.
4
All Coverings, but that^of God's Pure Spirit

4 ofLife, will be too fhort in the Day approach-
* ing : And I can tell thee truly, Fig-leaf Ex-
* cufes will not cover now from the Searcher of
* all Hearts, any more than in the Days of Old
4
it did him who faid, The Woman whom thou

''gaveft to be with me, fl)e gave it me, and I did
4 Eat

h
and as thou haft faid, The Parifh gave it

* me, and I received it.

4 The Firft Sentence in thy Paper manifefts
4 thy hafte -, to wit, Friend Crouch, Tou fuffer

J as an Evil-doer.
4
1 Query of thee, What Evil have I done

4
for which I now fuffer ? Or whether my

4
Suffering is not for forbearing to do that which

: ^
1 1 believe
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;
*I believe is Evil > And if I Suffer for that I1662:
1 forbear to do, becaufe I believe it is Evil •, how W1^
f then do I fuffer as an Evil-doer >

»
' Thou fayeft, The Money demanded is not due

*Lto me, but to the Parifh, and If it be Unjuji in

I a Tenant to withhold his Rent ; then is it Un-

$ juft in you, to deny the Payment of this to the
lSChurch- Warden, who is but the Parifh's

f
Steward, &c.

f I Anfwer, This Comparifon is very impro-

per, and not at all to the Bufinefs : I know
I how and for what the Rent of my Houfe
' becomes due, and becaufe I pay my Rent for
c my Houfe, I have my Houfe ' Beffdes my
Houfe is mine, (paying my Rent) having

f Bargained, Contracted, and Entred into Co-
1 venants therefore: And a Bargain or Contract
* gives an Intereft, and Covenants Fence that
* Intereft : And that which makes a Man a

f Debtor, is either by Contract, Promife, or
* Engagement , or for fomething Received 5

* none of all which have I done to, or with the
* Parifh ^ nor received any thing from them,
1 nor from any other appointed by them, where-

if by to become their Debtor.
4 All things have their Roots, from which

ft they fpring, or Foundation on which they
c ftand : And all things in which Men have In-
* tercft, become fo, either by Nature, or con-
* fequently by Gift or Purchafe : Neither the
* Parifh nor thee can claim an Intereft in this
* by Nature-, becaufe it is an Oppreffion, and
' Nature doth not give to Men Power to opprefs
' one another, though to Beafts of Prey it doth :

But

<
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c But this being an Oppreffion in the Founda*

c-^J ' tion, therefore the .e&her two ought to ceafe,

' and the intent of the Law is to preferve from
* Oppreffion, an$ not to opprefs : Neither can
* that be called ftuly a Civil Right, which doth
' opprefs.

4 And what though Provifion be made to

J
pafs over the Waters by a Ship or Veffel, why

* fhould any be compell'd to ufe that Veflel

J when it becomes Leaky, and they have found
' a fafer and better Paffage : And although
* Impofitions have been laid on People to main-
' tain that Ship or VefTel

,
yet when the Wa-

* ters are dried up, and the Veffel becomes

*ufelefs, ought not thofe Impofitions
.
to

' ceafe.
' But the time is come and approaching,

* wherein there Jhall be no more Sea^ for the
* Waters fhall be dried up, and the Trade and
* Traffick by Ships ceafe: And the Merchants
* of the Earth, who have grown Rich thereby,
* (hall Mourn, becaufe no Man buyeth their

' Merchandize any more ^ and their great City
* Babylon muft be laid Wafte.

* Thou fayeft, If t bey give it meH why fhould

J your Bye be Evil, becaufe theirs is Good ?
4
1 Anfwer, That Eye which Covets another's

' is not good : What is mine Lawfully, my In-
* tereft therein ought to defend me, and nothing
* becomes a Debt, but by Contract, Bargain,
* Promife or Confent ; and none of all thefe

* having paffed, what is taken from me to the
' Contrary, is by Violence, and they who give
* it thee, and thou who doft receive it are a-

* like

;
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like: And it is not the Good but the EvilEye \66ll
which dcth defire^ it, nor the Honeft Hand <*v»>
which doth take it, or receive it, either in
thee or them : And this you fliall afFuredly

know in the Day of the Lord* when all thefe

Coverings will not hide you.
% Thou fayeft, Ton wrong me with charging me

with your Imprifonment, I bad no band in it
$

neither is it in me to Releafe you.
6
1 Anfwer, I did not Charge thee to have a

Hand in it; but I faid,'It was done for thy
fake, and I knew no other : And I fay further,

If there were none to receive the Wages of Un-
righteoufnefs, there would be no need to pay
it-, and if there were not a Balaam, there
would be no need of a Gift, or Reward.
4 Thou fayeft, Allyou fay about Tythes is no-

thing to this Bufnefs-, though if I were the

Reffor, and had Right to thqfe Rates long flnce

fet upon Houfes, I doubt not but 1 could prove
my Right to them, both by the Law of God and
Man •* But why/J)ould I enter upon a Queftion>
which neither concerns you nor me.
' I Anfwer, It is not true, that this Queftion
concerns not me, or thee, for it concerns us
both •, and for my Concernment, I have been

more than Twelve Weeks flnce Imprifoned%
and it being for thy fake, thou, art Concerned
alfo : And the Demand ofme was Tythes, and
the Statute calls it Tythes, and it was intended

to fatisfie a Hireling Priefthood in this City,

as Tythes do in the Country, and they covet-

ing Maintenance, and here being not to pay
Tythes in Kind, a Rate being fet on Houfes,

D I
they
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l
trrey rereive it to Anfwer the fame End with.

4 But if thou wilt confefs, That Tythes, which
1 were once Commanded of God, are now put
* to an End, and ought not to be paid, nor re-
1 ceived : Then much lefs ought fuch Gifts and
' Rewards be received, which were never Com-
* inanded by him.

1 Thou fayeft, Thou doubtcft not but to prove
thy Right, Sec.

' 1 Anfwer, I have and do doubt it, and
* therefore I did fend -to thee to prove it, and
c although thou art not the ReUor, and fo haft
* no Right to the Rates, as thou haft faid, "Why
* doft thou Receive that which thou haft no
c Right to > Or however, thou being but the
c
Receiver, art liable to an Account -, and it

* is but Reafon, that thou fhould'ft either Vin-
' dicate their Right who give it thee $ or if
* upon Examination it appear, that they have
* no Right to give it, then thou oughteft
4
to forbear to receive it : And to this intent

* was my fending to thee, and in Love, that
* neither thou, nor the Parifh, might do that
* which Truth cannot Juftifie.

' Thou fayeft, You blame me for not coming
' to you$ but feeing you never owned me for
€
your Minifter, zvhy Jhould I own you as one of

* my Flock *

4
1 Anfwer, Thou doft not behave thy felf

c
as a Neighbour, much lefs like a Minifter of

€
Chrift, in that thou doft not Vifit the Pri-

* foner ; and to this purpofe I faid before. And
c now fufFer me to return thy own Argument,
* and do not give what thou wilt not receiver-

Seeing
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* Seeing then doft not owrr me as one of thy \66il
Flock, why -fliould'ft thou receive my Fleece ? ^V^
But thou haft laid the Parifh gives it thee:

Didft thou ever know the Sheep of one Flock,
contend with, or rob the Sheep of another
Flock, and give the Fleece to the Shepherd of
their own Flock ? But if it be contrary to the

Nature of Sheep to do thus, then thy Flock
are not Sheep.

c Thou fayeft, If you hadfcrupled any things

why came you not to mefor Satisfailion, accord-

ing to Mai. 2. 7. though you would not own me
oj a Minifter, much lefs a* your Vaftor ;

yet

you might have advifed with me as a friend of
Neighbour, and at leaft have tried what Satif-

faffionyou could have, Sec.
1
1 Anfwer, Whilft I did not fcruple any

thing (within thy Power to refolve) I did not
offend in that I forbore to come: But now
when I do come, thou evadeft to refolve me
by General Terms, which prove nothing, nor
am I fatislied thereby. And whereas thou
citeft Mai. 2. 7. which fignifies what mould
have been the Priefts Office, and the Peoples

Duty, Jlead Mai. 2. 8, 9, 10. which mews
that the Priefts were departed out of the way%

and had caufed many to ftumble at the Law:
And fo although the Law was delivered to

the Priefts, and the People Were to receive it

from them
$ yet if the Priefts were departed

out of the Way, and had forfaken the Law of
the Lord, then according to Esek* 7. 26.

The Law fbaU Perifh from the Priefts and al-

though a Vifion be fought of the Prophet, yet

D n * aa
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an Anfwer in Truth cannot be obtained.

The Priefts who fhould preferve the Peoples

Knowledge, did not, but went aftray,. and
Erred from the Law •, the People who did
hang on their Lips for Knowledge, were led a-

ftray alfo^ there was like People, like Prieft,

according to Hof 4. 9. But faith the Lord, 2

will Puni/b them for their Ways, andrewardthem
their Doings : And becaufe the People were
Mattered and led aftray by the Priefts, who
fought, themfelves, and not the Flock ^ but
looking to their own way, every one for his

Gainjrom his Quarter, and they Eat the Fat,

and Cloathed themfelves with the Wool \ but
fuffer'd the Flock to go aftray in the Wilder-

nefs, and to wander on the Barren Hills, and
had driven them away, and not Vifited them;
(all which doth manifeftly appear to be ful-

fill'd, and fulfilling in this Day in this Na-
tion) Therefore the Lord Threatned and pro-

nounced Woes againft them, and promifed to

gather the Remnant of his Flock, and fet zip

Shepherds over them, which fhouldfeed them,

and they fhould not be difmay'd, nor be lack-

ing, and that lie would require his Ftock at the

Hands of the carclcfs Shepherds, and deliver it

from their Mouth 5 and that he wouldfearcb
out his Sheep, and deliver them, andfeed them
in a Fat Pajlure, and caufe them to lie in agood

f

Fold 5 and that he would bind up the broken,

and ftrengthen the Sick, but deflroy the Faty ,

and the Strong^ and would judge between
Cattle and Cattle, and the difeafed and weak
prefervefrom the Horns of the Strong^ and no

4 more
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c more to be a Prey unto them: But faid, He 166?.

would judge between Cattle and Cattle, andJet £*v*>

up one Shepherd over them, to feed them, and
would raife up for them a Plant of Renown

,

and they Jhould no more be confumed with Hun-
ger, Ezek. 34.

This Promife is the Lord making good in

this Day, and the Work is his own, and he
will accomplifh it : And many are already

brought to 'receive their Knowledge at the Lips

of the One Everlajiing and Unchangeable Priefl,

Chrifl Jefus, with whom their Knowledge is

Preferved untainted, and without Mixture-,

aed their Bread given them, and their Waters

fail not : So that Refrefhinent in time ofneed
fhall not be to feek ! And they need not buy
their Knowledge with Silver, nor fuch cor-

ruptible things s neither Spend their Money for
that which is not Bread, and as many as Chrift

Jefus hath Redeemed and Purchafed to him-
felf, they are brought from Stragling, and he
is become their great Shepherd and Bifhop.

'Well Friend, the Lord is Judge of all, and
nothing is hid from him ; and whoever walks
with a ftiffNeck, and ftout Heart, fuch will

he abafe, they that walk in the Strength of

their own Wills, and bow not to the Manife-

ftation of the Spirit of Life in themfelves,

which God hath given to every Man to profit'
,

with : Such walk in Rebellion againft God,
and Woe and Sorrow will be to all fuch

:

Wherefore it is good for all Men to confider

their Foundation, and upon what they Build,

and alfo what their Works are, for Profeffion

D 3 fctfifl
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i
will not cover , it is the Spirit of G$& and the

<*Y^ * Lamb's Life which will find Acceptance, and
c be Juftified in his Sight.

'Seems it a fmall thing in thy Eyes, that thy
* Neighbour, who owes thee nothing, fhould be
1
caft into Prifon for a fmall Parcel of thelln*

* righteous Mammon? Read the 18th of Mat-
* tbew, from Verfe i^ t to the End, and Ej>
f amine thine own Confcicnce! Thejuft, Holy,
* and Meek Principle of Jefus will plead with
* thee on my behalf, that is my Friend, and
* that is that I would make my Friend in all

' Men* and with it I have Unity in my ielf, and
* with it inall Men -, the Lord's Purpofe is to ex-
* alt it to Rule over all, and the Kingdoms of the
* World, and all Men therein muft become fub-
* ject thereunto. The Lord God, who is Migh- 1

* ty and Terrible, will arife, and the Nations'
c
fhall know his Covenant is with it, and his'

c Purpofe is to E*alt it. I would to God thou
c wert truly feniible hereof, that thou may'fl
* not be found toOppofe.him, whom thou pre-

*iendeft tofervev as in the Days of Old, there
4 were thofe who called themfelves the Children
c

of Jbraham, but were found to be of their
' Father the Levil, doing his.Works, Perfecu-

f ting, and Imprifoniug the Meflengers and
f Servants of God, and alfo putting to Death

f the Lord of Life and Glory.

I am truly thy Fr'nr.d^ and have unfeigned

Love towards thee, and all Men, vohofe Wei*

fare is defied by me,

W. CROUCH.
Jtenltry-Compter, the $4 ?
cfike6tblio.i6Ci/ £ j^e



The Fore-going Letter I delivered into the 1662.

Hands of WiUiam Wickens, tailed the Minifter, W**;
or Chaplain to the Pouttry-Compter, who t>ro-

mifed to deliver it, but I received no AniweiJ

to it.

Having receiv'd no Anfwer, I did again Vifit

him in a few Lines, Written from my own
Houfe, having, by Favour of the Prifon-'Keeper,

Liberty to look after my Bufine fs. Dated -the

25th of the 6th Month, 1662.

And with this Letter' I fent him two fmall

Books in Print, one the <fc Jtat Cafe Of tlTptljeS,

by Anthony Pear/on, the other & EdUCfj'ttone,

by John Crook : All which were delivered into

the Hands of his Servant, by a Servant of

mine.

The Letter was as followeth:

Friend,
c FTpWICE before this, and this is now the
c X Third time, I defire thou wilt clear thy
' felfofmv Suffering, by confeffing to the Truth,
* Seems it a light Thing with thee, that I fo
c often defire thee to be inform'd for thy Good,
* or elfe for my Benefit, to Convince me I We
f both ought to feek the Advancement of Truth
* in each other, or elfe we are not clear of the

' Law, nor can come to know him who is

* the End thereof, to wit, Chrift Jefw the Light

'of the World.
' It is now come to pafs, that thou, and By «m-

' many more, muft either deny what you have I™ ^
f lately Owned and Preached, and Own and

fVn).

* Preach what you have formerly denied, or jormhj

D 4 J
elfe
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elfe you muft forgive your Gifts and Rewards,
your Tythes and great Benefices, and the

Large Incomes of Gain by your Trade and
Craft.

c
Wherefore it will not be thy Advantage to

Vindicate his Cauie, who is like to undermine
thee, or to Juftifie him (in Receiving what
thou didft formerly receive) whom thou muft
either count in Error, or elfe give the Lye to

felf and Brethren.
4
If thou confefs to Truth, and ftand for

it, die Advantage will be thy own, if thou

oppofe it, or flight it in greater or lefler Ap-
pearances, thou ihalt fufVer for it, Godfees
not as Man feesi it is to Truth and Righteouf-

nefs only that he hath a Regard.
' Truth in few Ages of tho World hath been

free from Afpertions^ and Calumnies caft upon
it^ yet it hath always kept its Integrity: It

is no new thing to brand the Children of Truths

with the Nick Names of Hcreticks and De-
ceivers: Hath any in any Age fufferM as

any other? Or, hath it not been under this

Glorious Dye, or Scarlet Colour, that all the

Saints and Martyrs of Jefus have Suffered ?

when will the time be, that you will come to

fee, and diftinguifti between the Myjiery of
Godlinefs, and the Myfiery of Iniquity ? From
whence is Perfecution> Anfwer me, after a

due Pondering, with the meek Principle of

Truth in thy own Gonfcience: I Appeal to

God's Witneis there. If thou art my Friend,

why contemned thou my Good- will and Kind-

nefs? If thou art my Enemy, behold J have

! fought



c fought Reconciliation with thee, and now if 1662I
' thou doll Refufe, the Wrong intended me, c-yO
* will fall on thee, to the full Meafure of thy
f Knowledge and Concernment to me ward
* I am thy Friend, and do expe£t to hear froni

f thee, that Truth may be Cleared, and People
' informed concerning thee, and concerning me,
1
and the Caufe for which I fuffer for thy

I
fake.

To which I Received no Anfwer.

w. CROUCH.

On each Firft Day of the Week William

Wickens aforefaid, being Prieft or Chaplain to

the Prifon, he Preached to the Prifoners,

taking for his Text the Words of the Prophet
Jeremiah, Chap. 4. 2. And thou Jhalt Swear the

Lord livetb in Truth, in Judgment, and in Righ-

teoujnefs, and the Nations /hall blefs themfelves
in him, and in him Jhall they Glory. From
which Text of Scripture, this Chaplain offer'd

to prove the Lawfulnefs of Swearing : But after

fome time I bore witnefs againft him in the

Prifon, and afterwards I fent him the Queries
following:

Friend,
' TTAving on the 25th of this Inftant, heard
* JLJL thee Affirm the Lawfulnefs of Swearings
contrary to the Command of Chrift and the
Apoftle, who hath faid, &totW nut at ajL
thereby Clouding and Vailing the Truth, and
to the Deceiving thy Hearers ; Wherefoce in

'the
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1662. * the Fear of the Lord I was conftrained to beat

^Y^ * Witnefs againfi; thee at that time •, but thou
* ceafedft not to go on. Now for thy fake, and
4
the fakes ofthem that heard thee, that Truth

' may be cleared, and in pity to the Simple,
* who Err for want of Knowledge, I do in
' the Fear of the Lord, give forth thefe follow-

Ving Queries.
* Thou /halt Swear the Lord Iiveth in Truth)

€
in Judgv: \nd in Ki^hteoujnefs,. and. the

' Nations /hall blcfs the?nfelvcs in him, and in

''him JI>jU the) Glory.

Query, I. *• TKJHether or no, he who is our of .

c y * Truth, can Swear the Lprd
* Iiveth in Truth : Or whether he who is de-

: parted from true Judgment* can Swear the
* Lord lives in Judgment : Or can he who is in

? Unrighteoufnefs, Swear the Lord Iiveth in

} Righteoufnefs *

II. * Whether or no, when the Stealer, the
* Murtherer, and the Adulterer, do Swear that

\ the Lord Liveth, or by the Lord, they do not
* Swear falfly, and do not they take God's Name
in Vain >

.

III. ' Whether or no, by every Oathwthe
* Lord fhould not be Glorified, and whether
* they who are out of, and departed from that
4
in which God lives, can ufe his Name to his

I
Glory I

IV. * The Lord lives in Truth, in Righteouf-
* nejs, &c; and not put of it : Now whether

l they who are out of Truth, are not out of

J that which God lives in^ and then* in the
1 Falihood

:
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Falfhood: And can fuch fwear in Truth, 1662;

And whether at any time a Falfe Oath might Uy^
be Sworn-, if at no time, then the/ who
are not in the Truth, (in which God dwells)

cannot Swear in Truth 5 and whether fuch as

cannot Swear in Truth, could, or can at any

time Swear without Sin -, and if not, was it,

is it, or can it be Lawful they Ihould Swear

at all >

V. ' Whether it be Lawful now to Swear in

Truth and Righteoufnefs, though commanded
by an Outward Law, it being by Chrift (who

is the Truth, and End of the Law for Righ-

teoufnefs) forbidden : Or to Swear in Judg-

ment, it being faid by him, (to whom all

Judgment in Heaven and Earth is committed,

Swear not at aU 2

VI. ' Whether Swearing be needful, and of

Ufe among fuch as are fav'ed from Fallhood,

(the Occaiion of the Oath) by Truth the End
of the Oath >

VII.
c Whether they of Old Time, to whom

Oaths were allowed, did Sin, who did not

Forfwear themfelves, but performed their

Oaths j and was not the Righteoufnefs of the

Oath Anfwer'd in performing it : But is there

not a Righteoufnefs beyond Swearing and Per-

forming t, namely, Speaking Truth ?

VIII. * If Swearing, and performing an Oath
according to the Law, was a fufficient and
perfect Righteoufnefs, wjiat need then their

Righteoufnefs of Old be exceeded : And if the

Law was- full by Swearing and Performing,

what need of a Fulfiller ; But if not, then it

* is
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is no Contradiction in Truth to fay, Swear
not at all, for Chrift came not to Contradict,

nor to Deftroy, but to fulfil ?

IX. ' Whether Rafh, Idle, and Prophane
Oaths, are not Unrighteons Oaths > And whe-
ther an Unrighteous Oath can be made and
performed to the Lord -, if not, what Oath
did Chrift fpeak of : But if the Oath which
was Sworn to be performed to the Lord, was
a Righteous Oath, a Solemn Oath •, what Oath
did Chrift forbid, when he faid, Swear not

at all?

X.
l Whether Chrift intended any Swearing

at all, feeing hefaid, Swear not at all, neither

by Heaven, Sec. And whether an Oath, either

by the Creator, or by any Creature, is not

more than thefe, (to wit) Tea, Tea-, Nay, Nay?
XI. * Whether, notwithftanding thou or o-

thers do fay, that the Angel Swore by him that

lives for Ever and Ever, is that a fufficient

Warrant for Man to Swear-, feeing it is Writ-

ten concerning the Son, When he bringeth in

his Firfl Begotten into the World, Let all the

Angels of God worjhip him, who hath faid,

Swear not at all ?

' Thus have I written fomething touching

all that I remember thou faid concerning the

Lawfulnefs of Swearing, notwithftanding all

which I cannot Believe it Lawful-, and there-

fore I defire thy Anfwer in Writing, that r

may fee if thou haft anything further to fay,

for Satisfaction of me, and others who heard

thee. lama Friend to thee, and all Men,

W. CROUCH.
:;:£ 6th Mo, 1662.
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A Copy of which I delivered into his own l66i\

Hands, and fometime after I received the W1^
Anfwer following

:

Friend,

CHRIST and his Apofllefaid, Stvearnot at

all, but that was not all theyfaid : Therefore

taking but a Part of their Words, andJo parting

of them, you mifunderftand them : Should Ifay
Eat not at all, neither of this or that Diih 3 it

is true, I faid, Eat not at all, but I fay more

alfo, and he that thereupon Affirms that I bid you

not at all to Eat, would dome Wrong, and 1 am
forry that you jhould be grievedfor my Afferting

the Truth.

I. To the firft Query I Anfwer, A Wicked
Man ?nay fo far Swear in a Matter to which he

is called, a* to Swear what he knows to be truey
advifedly, and for that End that Juftice maybe
done, and therein, fo far forth, he doth not Sin*

though in many other RefpeSs he may fail, or

Sin in Swearing as to Circumftances.

II. To the Second, The Perfons there mention-

ed may in Matter of Fatt Swear truly-, to ln-

flance, Tfje Stealer is accufed of Stealing a Hun-
dred Pounds, when indeed he Stole but Fifty-, if

he upon Oath affirm he Stole not an Hundred^
this is a True Oath, a* to the thing itfelf.

III. I Anfwer, Tlie LordfJwuld be Glorified in

every Oath, and he that is fartheft departedfrom
God, ought to Glorijie him, and may do that

whereby God may be Glorified, though he through

bis Wickednefs Glorife him not as be ought.

IV. To
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1661. IV. To the Fourth, A Wicked Man may Swear

WyJ that vchicb is true, and in Shearing what is

Truth, as he Jo doth, fo far forth Sins not, as

if he Swore falfly : As to lnflance, A Vile Man
fees another Kill a Man, is calTd to Witnefs and

Swear what hefaw, in that he Swears, he Swears

not falfly, or illas to the Thing it-felf, andfo his

Teftimony may be requird upon Oath, though

othcrwifc he may Sin: As for Example\ He
/wearing truly, but out of Revenge \

good is the

Oath, naught the Revenge.

V. To the Fifth, I deny : Swearing, and ac-

cording to God's 7/111, is Good, and a Duty : To

lnflance, A Robber on the Road Kills a Traveller ,

Two being by Devoid it, the Robber being taken

denies the Fatt, thofe two are called to Witnefs^

it is not Righteous their mecr Yeaflwuld be fuf-
ficient to take away the Robber s Life-, but if

they mtnefs upon Oath what theyfaw, the Judge
may proceed unto J u ft ire.

VI. The Sixth is Anfwerd before, Chrifi hath

not fordidden all Swearing, no more than the

King faying to Englilh Men, Fight not at all,

one with another, hath he thereby forbidden

Fighting with any other?

VII. To the Seventh, Tliereare more Kinds of
Oaths, than Fromifory, and a Falfe Witnefs

upon Oath, Sins in fwearing falfly \ and while

we live on Earth, there will be divers juft Caufes

for Men Religion fly to Swear, that we may Lead
a quiet and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefs

and Honefty, 1 Tim. 2. Z,

VIII. To the Eighth, I know none AJfirms

/wearing to be Perfeft Righteoufnefs^ or that

there



there needs not a Saviour, and fiili deny Cbfijl \66'£

forbids all Swearing, Wy^
, IX. To the Ninth, Ckrifl forbids only Un-

righteous -Oaths.

X. To the Tenth, Swearing is more than Y*a,
or Nay, but more, that is an Oath, ought not

to be ordinarily by any one, but whom the Nature

of the thing require it.

XI. To the Eleventh, The Angels fwearing%

/hews that in like Cafe a Rational Creature ac-

cording to Scripture called thereunto may Lawfully

Swear ; as the Angels worfhipping of Chrifl, may
be our Imitation to Worfh'ip and Obey: Tea and
Religioujly Swear by his Name, Ifai. 4?. 23. I
have Sworn by my felf, the Word is gone out
of my Mouth in Righteoufnefs, and fhall not
return, that unto me every Knee fhall bow,
every Tongue fhall Swear, Rom. 14. 11. Every
Tongue fhall Confefs to God, Phil, from 2. 10.1 r-

That at the Name of Jefus every Knee fhall

bow, ©V. and that every Tongue fhall Confefs

that Jefus Chrift is Lord: Both together firongly

intimate, that fwearing Religioujly, rightly by

God, or by Jefus Chrifl, who is God blejjed for
ever, is to Confefs and Praife him, or a Confef-

fion of him in his Omnifcience, Omnipotency^

Righteoufnefs and Holmefs, to his Praife ; there-

fore we fhould fear, leaji denying to Swear Re-

ligioufly before Men, we Defraud God of hit

Praife Irreligioufly,

Yours in Chrifr,

To



To this his Anftver, I Reply'd as followeth.
1

Friend,

1 Received thy Paper, but cannot t-eceive it

as an Anfwer, by reafon of its InfufHci-

tncy, and fo little to the Purpofe, proceeding
from an Earthly Spirit, (He that is joined to

the Lord is one Spirit, in his Fear and Counfel
not out of it) as by thy Words and Sentences
contain'd in thy Anfwer it doth appear:
Where is thy dwelling Place? In what does

thy Spirit Center > Doft thou know what
Root and Stock thou art of, and what bears

thee in Oppofing the Doctrine of Chrift > The
Wife Man s Eye is in his Head, and who
walks in Light, ftumbles not at the ftumbling

Stone, rejected by the Worldly Wife Builders

of Babel. But art not thou in the Degenera-

tion from the Spirit of Righteoufnefs and
Truth ? Doth not thy Speech bewray thee to

dwell in the Land of Darknefs, where Works
of Darknefs are conceived, and A&ions of

Night brought forth 5 where Thieves and Rob-

bers attend the Roads, and Murtherers de-

ftroy the Innocent Traveller, Thieves Rob in

the Night, Murthers hate the Light, and

chofe Darknefsfortheir Covering, with whom
Swearing is no Offence, Sin is no Burthen,

Iniquity is delighted in, Evil is called Good,

Light is put for Darknefs, thefe rejedt the

Light, which lighteth every Man coming Into

theWorld, (becaufe their Deeds are Evil) who
hath faid, Swear not at all : But Wo for ever

' to that Spirit, God'sHand is againft it : Where-
c
fore
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4 fore ceafe to deny the Truth, and the Com- \66z:
* mands of it, Love the Light which difcovers Uysjj
4 Evil in the Heart and Confcience, and brings
* to Remembrance all former Mifcarriages, and
* Redeems and Saves from Evil: Bow to this,
4 confefs to this, perfect Rjghteoufnefs is with
c

it, Everlafting Peace attends it: In Love to
* thee I write, receive it inTendernefs, believe
4 them who have try'd it, it will do the Works
4 none other can ^ try it alfo, and believe for
1
the Works fake. I have here written fome-

c thing more for thy Information, and to open
* thy Underftanding, that thou may'ft diftin-
* guifh between Light and Darknefs* Truth
* and Error, in the Fear of the Lord, and Love
4 to thee, and all Men.

I. f Thou Affirmeft a JTickedMan may Swear
4 without Sin, being called thereunto.

4 A wicked Man may Affirm a true thing
4 we deny not, and he may Swear an Oath for
* Confirmation, and the thing by him Affirmed
' may be true, and in that he Affirms a true
* thing truly (fo far forth) Sins not •, but a
* wicked Man, if he Affirm a true thing by an
* Oath, the thing fo Affirmed is true, but the
* Oath is falfe, Jer. $. 2. It is not whether or
4 no a wicked Man can Speak or Affirm a thing
* that is true, but whether or no a Man fo qua-
* lified, being departed from God, and out of
4 his Fear, and *fo knows not the Lord*, is it
4 poffible he can Swear truly by God, whom he
4 doth not know : And herein, though the thing
* Affirmed be true, yet the Oath ufed for Con-
4 formation is falfe, and foTruth not at all more

E * evident
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evident for the Oath-, but the Truth ef a

>v^ * thing truly Affirmed lies in the true Affirma-
tion ^ for he that will adventure to fpeak a
Lye, is not to be believed though he Swear ^

for a falfe thing may be Sworn to, and Swear-
ing cannot make a thing true, which is falfe

in itfelf: But that which is true, is ftill fo,

though a Lyar Swear to the contrary * and
that which is falfe in itfelf, is falfe though a
Lyar fiiould Swear it is true : But he who is

join'd unto Truth, can Affirm Truth without
an Oath, and that which he Affirms is true ^

but if he who is join'd to Falfhood, does

Affirm a thing true, and Swear it, it is not
therefore true becaufe he Affirms and Swears
it, but it is true, becaufe it is fo in itfelf.

II,
l Thou Affirmeft, He who ftole Fifty

Founds may Swear a true Oath, Sec. But lie

who Stole Fifty Pounds, (if fuch an one may
be fpoken of to Illuftrate Truth by) and is

accufed for Stealing a Hundred Pounds, if he
Swear that he ftole not an Hundred Pounds, it

may be true ifhe Stole but Fifty Pounds •, and
here the Truth lies in the Thing, not in the

Oath, and the thing be true in the Circumftance,

yet the Oath is falfe, becaufe he who Steals

is departed from Truth, and fo cannot Swear
by it, for Truth will preferve from Stealing,

as well as Lying ^ but Swearing an Oath pre-

ferves from neither.

III. ' Thou alloweft of Swearing in him that
c
is fartheft departed from God.

4 The Lord is not Glorified by a falfe Oath;
* and a wicked Man, who is join'd ta Falfhood,

' cauuot
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1 cannot Swear a true Oath-, tut a Righteous 1661.

Man, who is join'd to Truth, needs not, nor <-v**j

cannot Swear at all ; and herein he Glorifies

God : A wicked Man fo continuing [cannot

Glorifie God, (yet God may be Glorified on
him) nor he who is fartheft departed from
God cannot Glorifie God by Swearings but

the wa}r for him to Glorifie God, is to depart

and return from that which feparates from
God, to wit, Sin andUncleannefs^ and when-
ever he doth return fo as to Glorifie God, it

muft be by a Meafure of Truth, which is that

which faves from Lying and Stealing, &c.
and is the End of Swearing 1 And hereby he
will come to<Glorifie God as he ought, not

by hisWickednefs, nor his Righteoufnefs nei-

ther ^ for the Prayers of the wicked are an A-
bomination to the Lord, but through Truth,

God's Righteoufnefs, which redeems out of

and faves from all the before-mention'd

Evils.

IV. and V. Thou Affirmeft, A wicked Man
7nay Swear; and Swearing is according to tht

Will of God.
1 Can any Swearing be according to the Will

of God > Chrift Jefus, who is the Wifdom of

God, hath laid, Swear not at all, and God
wills not any Evil, which is that which gives

occafion for Oaths 5
* but God's Will is our

San&ification, wherein Stealing and Swearing,

which are contrary to Truth, can have no
Place: But as thou ftateft it, the Strength of

juftice lies in the Oath, and not in the Truth;

whereas thou faveft, If a Robber Kill a Travel-

E 2 ' Ur9
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1667. * ler, it is not 'Righteous that the meer Tea of"tvoi

W° * Witnejfes Jhould be Warrantfor the Judge to pro-

\ ceed to Juftice. But Murther is truly Evil,
1 and the Evil lies in the Fad, and for the Evil
' of the Facl, he ought to Suffer under the
* Teftimony of two or three Witnefles, Deut.
* 17. 6, 7. Numb. 3?. 30. and not for the fake
4 of an Oath.

* But from whence comes the Cuftom of
c Swearing to take away a Man's Life } I find
* not any footing in Scripture for it^ or are
* not Men, through long Continuance, even
* Drunk with Cuftom, and it doth interpofe be-
' twixt Juftice, Truth and Righteoufnefs, and
* thofe who ought to be Adminiftrators there-

« of, infomuch that may it not be faid, Men
* have forgot themfelves,. and many times
* deny Juftice, and rather comply with
* Cuftom.

' But that Juftice be done on a Murtherer,"
* under the Teftimony of two or three Wit-
* nefles (who are Men that cannot Lye, nor
* dare not Swear) on their meer Yea, is Righ-
* teous. See what's faid by Bifhop Gauden (who
* with many others plead for the Lawfulnefs of
* Swearing) In his Difcourfe concerning Pub-
* lick Oaths, p. 17. Nor can indeed much Credit
4 be given (any more than to a Lyaf) to anyMarr^
* that Swears never fo folemnly, and in Judica*
* ture

y who is a Common Swearer^ and hath no
* Reverence of the MajefyofGod^ or the Sacred-
4
nefs of an Oath.
4 But if the Strefs of Juftice lies in the Oath,

8 and not in the Evil of the Faft, and every
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* tiling for which an Oath is given, niuft be 1661.
4 done for the Oaths fake : An Oath may pre- **v*j
c cede many ill Confequences-, the Life of an
c Innocent Man may be taken away for the
4 fake of a falfe Oath, Sworn in Malice and
c Revenge by a Wicked Man departed from
c Truth : For inftance, for the Oaths fake did
' Herod caufe John Baptifi to be Beheaded,
4 Matth. 14- 9.

VI. > Thou denieft Ghrift hath forbidden
* all Swearings and t;hqa allowed of Strife and
4 Fighting.

4 But is an Oath the End of Strife, or rathej^
c not, but many times the beginning of Strife

5
4 and when Men out of Truth are believed be-
4 caufe they can Swear, then is Judgment often
4 perverted, Truth falls, and Equity cannot en-
1 ter \ and where Strife and Contention are, the
1 Law is /lacked, and Judgment goeth not forthy
4
Ifai. $9. 13, 14. Hab. 1.3, 4.
* Let us Examine the Original of Strife,

4 with the Fruits and Effects thereof, and in
4 what it Ends: The beginning of Strife is
4 Wrath, Prov. 1$. 18. and 30 33. Wrath in
1
Cain moved to kill Abel, Wrath in Haman

4 moved to feek Revenge on Mordecai, and
4 Wrath killeth the Foolijh Man, &c. Strife is

'the very product of Wrath, -whofo loveth
4
Strife, loveth TranfgrelEon, Prov. 17. 19.

4 Strife is one of the many Evils which Chrift
4 came to redeem Men from, and to fave them
* out of: Solomon faith, It is an Honour for a
4 Man to ceafe from Strife, Prov. 20. 3. But
* Men inthefeDays count it their Glory toover-

E 3
4 comp
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i6£2. * come by Strife : Yet farther, Strife is a Work
w-V * of the Night, and rcckon'd with Drunken-

nefs, Chambering and AVantonnefs, Strife and
Envying, and they who live in thefe, live in

Difhonefty, Rom. 13. 13. Strife is among the

Carnal, and thofe who walk as Carnal Men,
1 Cor. 3. 3. But among thofe who are Re-
deemed, and made Spiritual, Strife is come
to an End, without Swearing an Oath to End
it; Strife is a Work of the Fleih, and join'd

with many others, to wit, Adultry, Fornica-

tion, Lafcivioufncjs, Idolatry, Witchcraft,
• Hatred, Variance , Emulation, Wrath, Sedi-

* tions^ Sec. Gal. %. 19, 20. iffc. All which Ex-
clude from an Inheritance in God's Kingdom,
and whofoever are in Strife, they are in that

which fhall not Inherit.
1 Now many being in Strife and Swearing,

and eager to uphold the Kingdom of Satan,

they fearing to part with Swearing, plead for

Strife : And may they not (as too many do)

plead for Fornication, Uncleannefs, Adultry,
Idolatry, Drunkennefs, Revelling and WT

an-

tonneli, which, with many more, being

Works of the Flefh, Spring from the fame
Root with Strife, Envy and falfe Swearing,

t
and are all Works of the Wicked One, who
i>ears Rule in the Hearts of the Enemies of
Truth and Light, which Ends all Evil, and
•leacjs,out of it: And whofoever confents not-

to the ixfoolefom Words, even the Words of our

-Lord Jejus Chrifi, who hath faid, Swear not-

nt all, is Proud, knowing nothing, Sec. but

dotting about Queflions and firtfes of Words,
* whereof
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6 whereof cometb Envy, 'Strife, Ratings, Evil 1662.

4 Surmifings, Perverfe Difputings, &c. 1 Tim. UyW

\ 6. 3, 4, 5. All which happen among fuch,

\ and operate in themwho count Gain Godlinefs*

* and who love Money, which Love hath an
4 Evil Confequence upon fuch, who coveting
4 muchofthatj have erred from the Truth, and
* fallen into many Lufts, which have over-
4 whelmed them in Blind nefs and Ignorance,
4 and fo have loft the Knowledge of Truth,
* which is a Myfiery held in a Pure Confci-

* ence, where all Evil with the Appearance is

4 fhut out and avoided ; and they who are

* in Strife, have loft that Knowledge whereby
* they ought to ihew out of a Good Converfa-

' l tion 9
their Works with Meeknefs ofWifdom,

* James 3. 13.
4 And now it may not feem ftrange, that

c Men, whofe Wifdom is Earthly, Senfual and
4 Devililh, and that are in Strife, Envying,
c Confufion, and every Evil Work, and being

* Captivated and Benighted with Ignorance,
4 do plead fo ftifly for Swearing and Strife,

* leaft parting with one, they lofe both.
4 But farther, That which faves from Strife,

* faves alfo from Fighting, which Strife leads
4
to, Envy and Wrath being the Root of both,

4 and all but the Works of the Devil in the
4 Hearts of Men, and whofoever pleads for Strife

4 and Fighting, they plead for the Devil's
4 Kingdom, and deny the very End for which
4 Chrift.<?ftme, even to Dejiroy the works of the
4 Devil* ijoh. 3.8. The Apoftle, Rom. 12. iS.

4 ExhdUUo Live peaceably with all Men: Now
e 4 \

thQy
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1661',* they who Fight with any, though not with

v-*v^ 4 Engiijh Men y do not Live peaceably with aR
4 Men: I take the Word [Jill to be of the
* largeft Extent, to wit, to include the Whole,
* and not to exclude a Part, for All is not the
c Whole, if a Part be wanting •, and^Chriftfaid,

' Swear not at aUy and we believe doth intend
4 not at all, though he hath not particularized

?. every Oath which Men have, or do Swear
4 by ^ elfe how canft thou, or any other Man
* fay, he might allow Swearing byfome Crea-
1 tures, feeing he did not mention every Crea-

ture?
VII. ' Thou divided Oaths, and allowed

* of Swearing as a Means to Peace and God-
4 linefs.

1 We divide not the Oath into Promifory
4 and other kinds, but Queftion the Lawfulness
* of Swearing in any kind ^ alfo, whether any1

1 thing of Worfhip or Religion be in Swearing?
* Pure Religion, and Undef/ed before God and
* the Father is this, To vifit the Patherlefs and

Widows in their Afflitfion, and to keep Unfit-
tedfrom the World, Jam. 1. 27. But the Poor,

the Widows and Fatherlefs have been, and

may be oppreiTed through falfe Swearing, for

a Lye may be Sworn to, and the End for?

v which an Oath is given not obtained: And
hereby Truth hath been, and may be obfeur'd;

and juftice perverted: But that which leads

into the Pure Religion, and bringsito live in
1 Godlinefs and Honefty, is that %fcich Re-

deems out of the Earth, and fromg among
• Swearers, Lyars, Stealers, and -Men$£i Strife

1 and Contention. VIII.; Thpi*
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VIII. c Thou wilt not Affirm Swearing to be 1662I

Perfedt Righteoufnefs, and yet doft cieny that ^r>,
Chrift forbids it.

4 The Law requir'd Perfedt Righteoufnefs, and
if Swearing be not Perfedt Righteoufnefs,

will ye Swear, and expedt to be faved in or

by that which is imperfedt? And being not

Perfedt^ there is roomifor Imperfedtion to in-

terpofe: Now how fhall that room be filPd

up, or that Imperfedtion be made Perfedt,

if not by Chrift the Truth, who is the Sub-

ftance and End of the Oath, and hath faid,

Swear not at all ? And although thou doft

confefs, that Swearing is not perfedt Righte-

oufnefs, yet thou art one of them that will

not allow Righteoufnefs to be perfedt without

it ^ although Chrift, who is the Perfedt Righ-
teoufnefs, and forbids and di fallows of all

Imperfedtion, hath faid, Swear not at all.

IX. c Thou AfftWft that Chrift forbids only
c Unrighteous Oaths, for want of Anfwer to
4 my former Query, I yet afk, If the Oath,
* which was to be performed to the Lord, was
4 to be a Righteous Oath, a Solemn Oath, what
* Oath did Chrift forbid when he faid, "Swear
t not at all? Yet thou, and many others, do
4 deny he forbid all Swearing: But Chrift faid,
4 Swear not at all, and James the Apoftle in
4 ChrifFs Dodtrine faid, Swear not, &c. neither
4 any other Oath, Jam. 5. 12. is not this to for-
4 bid all Swearing >

X. 4 Thou haft confefs'd Swearing to be more
4 than Tea and Nay, and more than theje cometh
f of Evil) according toChrift's Words, Mat. 5. ?7-

4 But
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1662. c But if Men knew the Truth, and through

Vy^ l living in it, were come to do to others, a9
4 they would be done unto, they would then
4 come to that which fulfills the Law and Pro-
4 phets, and then according to ChriiVs Com-
4 mand, Tea and Nay among them would be
4
fufficient.

XI. * Thou wouldft have it Lawful for Men
4
to Swear, becaufe the Angel Swore.
4 Though the Angel Swear by him that

1 liveth tor Ever and Ever, he did not do it
4 by Kiiling a Book, as Men do in thefe Days:
4 But if ye will have the Angel a Prefident in
4
the Matter of an Oath, then lay afide your

\ Superftitious Cuftom, and take the Angel as a
* Prefident in the Manner alfo, elfe the Angel
* is no Prefident for Mens Swearing : And if
4 we imitate the Angel in Worfhip, it muft not
be with a Bodily Exercife, which profits

\ little \ but the Angels, whom God made Mi-
* niftring Spirits, Worfhip Chrift in Spirit, and
fuch Worfhippers doth the Father ftok

7
and

^ out of that no Worfhip is acceptable.
4 The Word proceeding out of the Mouth jof

4 God, ftands lure and returns, but not with-

V but Effecting the End ^ and in that God Swear,
4 he is alfo able to perform, and his Life is in
4 Himfelf : But what is this to Man's Swearing,
i whofe Life and Breath is in the Hand of the
* Lord * wherefore Men indeed ought to fay*,
4
if the Lord wiU. That which is in lfai.^%. 2?.

* is, every Tongue Jhall Swear ^ in Rom. io« io.
4
iSyConfc/s, mark that, and alfo FbiL 2. io,.ji.

J, which thou bring'ft to prove Swearing, proves

H ' ratber
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4 rather the contrary, if to bow and confefs to 1662
4 the Name of Jefus, be to Swear by him, then
c to bow to the Authority of a Magiftrate, is

• not that to Swear by him ? To confefs to the
4 Name of Chrift with polluted Lips is not to
1 praife him ^ but Man with the Heart belie-
4 ving in Chrift, with the Tongue makes Con-
4 feifion, and Salvation is to him that fo belie-
4 veth and confefleth, without Swearing.

* If every Knee fhould bow to Chriftj and
4 every Tongue confefs to him, then is it not
4 a Shame for thee and others to contend for
4 that which Chrift and his Apoftle forbids -

y
4 which together ftrongly confirms us in the
4 Truth of their Do&rine who have faid, Swear
c
not at all

y
notwithftanding what is, or may

4 be faid by thee and others to the contrary,

r. CROUCH.

POSTSCRIPT.
Well Friend,

'RUTH either Preached, Written, or Spo-

ken in a Plain Language, or in a Homely
Stile, from an Honeft Sincere Heart, feafoned

with Grace, where Deceit and Hypocrifie are

abhorred, and being Enlightened by a Mea-
fure of Truth, from whence proceeds found and
wholfom Words, is far more acceptable in the

Sight of God, and of greater Advantage to the

Hearers, than all hidden Expreifions in Hebrew,
Greek and Latin , of all which a Title was writ-

ten by Pilate, and put on the Croft, when
Chrift
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i^2.Chrift the Truth was Crucified, Job. 19. 19,20.

"

:W* Men may have Tongues and Languages, and
yet be Enemies to the Truth •, it is not the

Knowledge of Tongues, that gives the Know-
ledge of Truth} Tongues they fhall ceafe, but
Ciyarity which Edifies feeketh not her own,
never faileth.

•?tVe have done by thee, as we would be done
by, in that we endeavour to inform theewhere-
ih thou doft amifs, by giving Meanings on
the Scripture, in that Mind to which the Scrip-

tures are a Afyftery, a Bookfealed: They were
given forth from the Life of Truth, through
the Prophets and Apoftles, and they who come'
to know the Myfteries therein contained, muft
witnefs a Meafure, or Manifeftation of the

fame Life, and Spirit of Truth in themfelves,

working down that Part which is as a Vail be-

twixt them and the Truth ^ the Light is that

which makes manifeft the hidden Myfteries of
Life, which God the Father hath hidden from
all Vulturous Eyes, but reveals and maketh
known to Babes, to his Children \ and although

by the World accounted Fools, and as the

off-fcouring of all things, yet Precious in his

Sight.

Wherefore we Advife thee, to mind that

Meafure of Light in thy Heart and Confcience,

which reproves for Sin in fecret $ ftoop to

that, it can, and none other can, (hew thee,

and lead thee through the ftrait Way, and nar-

row Gate, into that Life where the Myfteries

are open'd and made plain, and to an Inheri-

tance amongil themv who accounted not their
.:"'.}" Lives
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Lives dear for the fake of him that loved 1662]

them, and gave himfelf for them : To whom **c*j
be all Glory render'd, given and afcribed, from
his own Innocent Seed for ever.

If thou haft any thing further to us, thou

mayft fend it in Writing -, but if not to us,

but to others in the World, we would not

flraiten thee from Publifhing any thing which

may be for Benefit * and if thou Print it, do

it without Rancour or Prejudice, according to

thy Promife.

from the Pouftry-Compter,"Y

tobere we fufjtr jmprifovA Richard Greenwa}\ »
went for bearing iVitnefsK^

to the Everlafiivg PriefaC Wiillam Cmurh
chnft 3e.fa> and devjhgS

irmam ^roucb.

the contrary* -*

Before I had fent away my Reply to W. W\
to his Anfwer of my Queries^ »my Friend

Richard Greenway became my Fellow-Prifcner

npon Truth's Account, the particular Occafion

I have forgot-, but he Approving what I had
writ by way of Reply to W, W.^ he Sign'd the

Poftfcript with me.

The Firft Day of the Week approaching, W.
Wickens coming aft'er his ufual manner to

Preach to the Prifoners, Richard Greenway bore
Teftimony againft him openly •, whereupon we
were both (hut up : After which, what here

follows was fent unto him. Richard Greenway
remained not long in the Prifon, but was fet

at Liberty, and left me alone.

.

Frknd,
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l€62. Trienl,^

y>fJ
4 T Perceive thou art appointed to Minister to
4 X tne Prisoners of this Compter, to inform,
4
inftrucr, and teach them, and as fuch, and fo

4 Appointed, thou oughteft to know thy Office,

* the which rightly to perform is a very weigh-
4
ty matter, not to be done by the Unlearned,

4
or by a Novice -

y but by one well Taught in
4 Chnft's School, by the School-Ma fter (to wit,

« the Law which is Light , known and witnef-

* fed in the Inward Parts-, and they who are
4 hereby Taught, are by it brought to an In-

fallible and Sound Miniftry, proceeding from
4 the Life of Truth in the inward Parts, from
4 which they Minifter Vertue and Subftance,
' and declare to others its Power, from a feeling
4 of the mighty Working and Operation there-
4 of in themfelves : This is a Living Miniftry,
4 and Life begets Life. That which proceeds
4 from Knowledge and Underftanding by Feel-

* ing, Tailing, and Handling of the Word of
4 Life, is a true Teftimony, and a moft cer-
4 tain and infallible Miniftry, and by this only
4 their Labour becomes effectual.

* Much more might be faid, if there were
4 an Ear to hear ^ but whoever Minifters, and
4 not ;thus qualified, (which as a Charge may
4 be laid on the Minifters of England,

^
and let

4 them Examine it) they are no Minifters of
4 Chrift.

4 And farther, As thou art a Minifter ap-
4 pointed for this Prifon, is it to a Part, or to
4

all the Priioners herein ? It but to a Part, I

* may not (for what I know) require a farther
* Anfwer
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*.'Anfwer from thee-, but if to all the Prifoners, 1662I
c
then I Query of thee, if it be Lawful that any !^p^'

* one Prifoner, or Prifoners, fhould be fhut up,
* and excluded from hearing what thou comeft
* here to deliver-, pretending for the Good of
' the Prifoners, for their Learning, Reproof
c and Inftruction -, as the Titles of thy Doctrine
* and Ufes fignifie, which would not need to
* be queftion'd, did fome good Fruit appear, or
* Profit in the People: Give Evidence of thy
* Miniftry from the Good Effects -, for the
* Prophet who ftands in God's Counfel fhalt
* profit the People.

* If thou art appointed for all the Prifoners,
* as before-mentioned, it is Reafon all ihould
* have alike Liberty ; but fome in this Prifbn
* having been deny'd that Liberty, (the Know-
* ledge of which we do not charge upon thee)
c but do expect thou fhould'ft declare againft
c fuch Unreafonable Proceedings, which to do,
* will manifeft thy Integrity $ but if thou doft
* not, (being inform'd) the Guilt will lie on

t thee.
* But what may we think* or have juft caufe

4
to fay of fuch Minifters, and Hireling Teach-

* ers, who refufe to give an Account of their
4
Doctrine in the Place, where they deliver it,

* or that fell their Merchandize, and not per-
* mit a Tryal, or that will be Angry, and Rage
* at fuch as cannot receive it in Grofs, but
4 like the Clean Beaft that chews the Cud, do
4 warrantably examine your Doctrine, and
* try your Spirits: And what though fome
* through a Depraved Underftanding (who like

4
the
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the Unclean Beaft can feed on any thing)

1

having loft the Benefit of a Palate to diftin-

guifh Tafts $ (rauft not we therefore, who
witnefs and know the good Phyfician Chrift'

Jefus, who prepares our Stomachs, and begets

in us a pure Hunger arid Thirft after the

Bread and Water ot Life, which alone fatif-

fies the Soul) have the Liberty and Benefit of
our own Tafte, the Priviledgeof our own Sto-

machs to digeft our own Refrefhrrtent, Nou-
rifhment and Strength, without being Im-
prifon'd, or meriting fome other Corporeal
Punifhment, for the Senfibility and Tender-
nefs of our inward Man, 'which without the

Bread of Life cannot be fuftainc!>And there-

fore alfo, we dare not fpend our Money for

that which is not Bre^l, and we call it Op-
preflion on our Confciences to be compell'd,

imprifon'd, or to fuffer the fpoiling of our
Goods for the Caufes aforefaid.
4 Again, what may we think, and have caufe

to fay of a Generation of Men, that call them-
felves, and are by others called Minifters of

Chrift, and that fay, Thusfaith the Lord, and
yet do deny that God's Voice can be heard,

and that Revelation is to be expected in thefe

Days* Whence then will thefe Men fetch

their Miniftry, and from whence their Di-

vination ^ from their own Brain >

t To deny Revelation, is it not to deny the

very Means and Way by which God may be

known? For no Man knovoeth the Father/fave
the Son, and he to zohomfoever the Son will re-

revtal him, Matt. II. 27. Do not they who
! deny
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' deny Revelation, content themfelves to live 1662I
1 without the faving Knowledge of God, and <~y*>
' confequently Eternal Life } For this is Life
1
Eternal, that they might know thee the only

* true God, and Jefm Chrift whom thou haft

'/ent, Joh. 17. 3. No marvel then that thefe
* Men dare not fay their Miniftry is infallible,

' and acknowledge themfelves Fallible Mini-
* fters, where Errors are and may be : And
* thus they fhut the Kingdom of Heaven, nei-
c
ther entring themfelves, nor fuffering others

* to enter * for they keeping in the Fallibility,
' where Sin and Uncleannefs lodge, and deny-
' ing Infallibility, which excludes allJErrors 5

* fuppofe at leaf): a NeceiHty of keeping in Un-
' cleannefs, and no unclean thing mail enter
c God's Kingdom.

4 What Darknefs, Blindnefs, and Horrible
c Confurfion ! What great Wickednefs and De-
* ceit are here ! Is not this to cheat the People,
c caufing them to fpend their Money for that
* which is not Bread > Nor are they fed by it,

* but are lean ftarving and familhing, their Soirk

f not nourilhed and refrefhed, notwithftanding
* fo much Preaching for Pay, and fo much Pay
* for Preaching.

* Again, what may we conclude of thole
c
Minifters that deny Infallibility? Can theit

* Miniftry Anfwer the end for which God gave
1 a Miniftry ^ to wit, to turn from Darknefs,
* and to lead out of it, (becaufe in it the Fail--

* ings and Stumblings are) into Light, where
* the occafion of Stumbling is avoided ? And
I to utter and declare the Powerful Word of

F * Life
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Life to the Prifoner of Hope, and to lead odf
of the Pit of Mifery, and to beget that Birth'

which lives in Infallibility, but is flain by
Fallibility >

* Wherefore the Cry is againft fuch Mini-
fters, who fhut Men up in Darknefs and
Error, which Deftroy the Soul : It is caufe of
Sorrow to think of if, and our Hearts are

fadned in the Confideration thereof.
' Again, Doth not a Fallibility in Minifters

declare them to be Creepers, and of that Com-
pany which creep into Houfes, and lead filly

Women Captive, laden with Sin, and led

away -with divers Lufts, ever Learning, but
never able to come to the Knowledge of the

Truth > 2 Tim. 3 . 6. Creepers are fuch as a-

void the Light, becaufe Light makes manifeit,

and Truth feeks no Corners ; no Defence but
its own : But fuch as feek to be upheld and
defended by Goals, Locks, Bolts, Imprifon*
ments, and the like, who cry to Magiftfates

and Men in Authority, Help, Help-, and
who hide themfelves under their Power, and
creep to be defended by them ^ are not thefe

the Creepers, and their Hearers the filly Wo-
W^omen, laden with Iniquity, heavy laden

with Sin>
* And to thee in particular W. Wickens, re-

fpedting the Care thou oughtefl: to have in

this Prifonj Oh! the Excefllve Drinking,
Swearing, Gaming, Unclean Lafcivious

Talk, Foolifh Idle Jefting, Vain Laughter,,

(which is Madnefs) and Evil Communication,
all which abound here without Controulj

4 Are
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Are not thefe a filly People, and thou their 1661.

Leader ? **Y^
* Again, what fhall we think or fay of the

Minifters of this Age, if compar'd to the

Apoftles and Minifters of Chrift in former
-

Ages > Oh ! that Peoples Eyes were opened

to fee their Teachers * for the Apoftles and
Minifters of Chrift both had, and have an
Infallible, Unerring, and Certain Miniftry,

an4 they did and do ftand in the Truth and
Power, which admit no Creeping, they feek

no Defence by Magiftrates, nor are they pre-

ferved by Man's Weapons \ but they appear

in the Power of God in the Face of Oppo-
sition ; and through all Truth did, and doth

grow and profper, and by it fhall all who
oppofe it be fubdued and brought under.

Again, the Apoftles and true Minifters of

Chrift, as they had none of the before-men-

tioned Humane Powers, Prifons, &c. either

to offend others, or defend themfelves, fo

they Commended themfelves to every Man\
Confcience in the fight of God, 2 Cor. 4. 2.

They Miniftred from that which is Infallible,

but the Preachers and Minifters of England

not Preaching from that,appeal not to the Con-
fcience for Approbation * but havs Goals,

and the Magiftrates Power to defend them,

whereby it is manifeft they profefs that in

Words, which they deny in the Life : So that

your Miniftry is contrary to the Apoftles,

and you oppofite to them * and altho
3

you
Plead your Succeffion from them, the Pope

I
is before you in that Plea.

F 2 Well
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1662. 'Well Friend, to thee, and by thee to' be

t-v^
i communicated to thy Brethren the Priefts of
4 England, is this intended ; take notice here-
* of, and confider thefe Lines, awake out of
* your Mid-night Sleep, the Day is approach-
1
ing and coming on, which will make mani-

* feft Light fprings out of DarknefS, and you
* have been called to watch to the Light of the
* Day, fo many of you as do arife and im-
4 prove your Time in this Day, will be Happy,
'and receive your Penny-, but thofe who do
' not arife and caft off their Night Garments,
ft

their Shame will appear, Light will difcover
* their Coverings to be too fhort $ and then
1
the Rocks and Mountains, of which ye now

' boaft, and in which ye exalt your felves and
' put your Truft, (hall pot in the great Day
1
of the Lord cover you ^ what Covering can

* you expect to have, who have, and do de-
c
fpife the Covering of God's Spirit of Light

' and Life: He hath long wooed and intreated
' you, but ye have refifted

h
ye Worldly Wife,

1 ye Doctors, and outwardly Learned Rabbies,
' you mifcaird Orthodox Divines, accounted
1

profound in Learning, great in Wifdom,
c Eloquence and Speech: By you hath the
1
Corner Stone, Chrift Jefus the Light of the

' World (who lightetb every Man coming into
* the World) been fet at nought, and lightly
* efteemed under the Erroneous Terms of Natw
* ral Confcience, and Naturdl Light, &c.

c But doth not the Lord turn your Wifdom
* into Fooliflmefs, and is he not bringing to

I naught your Utfderftanding ? And as you
1 have
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have lightly efteemed him, you fhall be light- 1662.

ly efteemed of him : He is overturning all W^L
your Lofty Buildings, and goodly Structures,

werein ye vainly boafted and blefled your
felves, as being fecure, and never to be re-

moved : But Oh ye fleepy Watchmen ! the*

Light hath difcovered your Foundation, and
is manifefting your Stock and Defcent : It is

laying open the Whoredoms of your Mother,
and difcovering the Abominations of her

that bare you, and her Attire is ftripping off9
that her Nakednefs may appear to your
Shame * and then fhall you appear as you
are, and People (hall come to diftinguifh be-

tween Vorce and Voice, between the true

Shepherd and the Hireling, between Truth
and Error, between Spirit and Spirit : Where-
fore ceafe your Blafjphemy, who fay you are

Jtws, and are not, but are found to beLyars,
The Jew inward is accounted for the Seed,

and the Circuincifion of the Heart in the
Spirit, gives an tntereft in the New and £ver-
lafting Covenant of Life: Wherefore, Oh
Friend! Receive our Love, and bend your
Ears to the Wife Inftrudlor, who utters his

Voice in the Innermoft Parts. Turn in, hear-

ken unto Wifdom's Voice and Live, which I

heartily Defire concerning you: And thaC
you may be thereby Advantaged, your
Minds informed, your Underftandings opened,

and your Hearts thereby broken into Ten-.

I dernefs and Feeling after the Lord.

F 3 * I Write
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<*V^
c the God of Love increafeth in me daily to
c
the whole Race of Mankind.

Ppultry-Compter, Lot>^
don, 1662. where J

fuffer Bonds for a Wix-

ttcfs to the Everhfiing

Fried, who bixh loved

mefreely^md who ever

lives to imerceed for
bit little Flock, now in

Holes, and Prifons and
' DungeonsSuffering for
Truths und &rcfcoffinglj

cilTd Quakers.

>

I am thy Friend,

and Tour Friend,

in andfor the Truth,

W. CROUCH.

After I had continued a Prifoner near two
years, the Parifh chofe me Conftable; to be

tjpeufed of which I paid, and they accepted a
moderate Fine, and fo difcharg'd me of the

Office, and alfoof my Imprifonment.
But the Adversary did not ceafe here, nei-

ther was this an End of my Tryals, Exercifes,

and Sufferings for the Truth's fake: And al-

though I had fome refpite, with refpeft to my
ewn Particular

^ yet I fuffered with them
that were in Sufferings of another Nature and
Kind.

About this time was made the Adfor Banijh-

ment. of the Quakers to the Engiifh Planta-

tions for Seven Years \ which J fhall take more
particular
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particular Notice of hereafter, with fome 16*2.

other things which did occur, and that I did ^f^.
take Notice of, or that came to my Knowledge,

which are very fcant and fhort of what I

might have furnifhed my felf withal, if I had
then confider'd how ufeful and fatisfactory the

Knowledge of what then pafs'd, would have

been to this and future Ages : I fliould upon
that Confideration, with greater Care and Di-

ligence, have Collected more Matters of Fa£fc, in

order to tranfmit the fame to Pofterity : How-
ever I muft entreat the Reader to accept in

good Part what I here communicate, and for

farther and more general Account, refer him
to what may be Publifh'd by others.

SECT. VI.

A farther Account of the Actfor Banifliment,

and the Proceedings thereupon, with what

followed.

f A ND now the Enemies and Adverfaries 166^,

JiX. of the Church, were in deep Counfels

and Confutations, utterly to Root the Qua*
kers out of England^ by Baniihing them into

Foreign Plantations, and a Law being made,
the Magiftrates and Rulers, many of them,
were very intent upon Profecuting it 5 and
many Friends were taken up at our Religious

Meetings and Imprifoned, and at their Courts

pf Affize and (SelEons were Sentenced to Ba-

F 4 nilhment,
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1 664. mfhment, and put on Ship-board to he fent

u^o away;, and fome were a&ually carried to the

Plantations abroad! But others that were put

on Ship-board, were afterwards fet on ihore in

England, by the Matters of the Ships, 0V.
Something of which I intend to give an Ac-

count of, together with fome Circumftances

of that Unnatural and Violent Perfecution.

I once had no Thoughts of being concerned

to give any Relation of thefe Things, which
I have herein touched upon •, and therefore I

intreat the Reader to Accept of my Endeavour,

and for a fuller and larger Account, to have
Recourfeto the Narratives in Print of the Pro-

ceedings at the Atfizes and Seflions where the

fame were determined.

But it was not long, before the Lord was
pleafed to manifeft his Difpleafure, and to put

a flop to thefe Unnatural, Unrighteous, and
Inhumane Actions, by thofe fevere Strokes of

his Hand upon the Nation in the Years 1665',

and 1666. Firft the Great Plague, which fwept

away great Numbers of the Inhabitants, and
that followed by that Dreadful Fire, which re-

duced to dfhes) fo great a Part of the City of

London ^ and alfo the Wars with the Dutch at

that time. And altho' they, like the JEgyp-

tians of Old, did purfue the Lord's Chofen

lfrael\ yet God took off their Chariot Wheels^

and they drave heavily $ for the Work prefper'd

not in their Hands.
The firft Proceedings, as I remember, upon

ihis Act, were upon the 12th and 13th Days
of the Month called dugufi^ 1664. at the Af-

fize
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fize at Hertford, where Eight of the People 1664.I

called Quakers received Sentence of Banifh- (-V*
ment, by Orlando Bridgman Judge of the

Court; Seven of which were brought up to

London by William Edmonds Keeper of the Goal
at Hartford*^ and were put a-board the Ship,

called the Ann of London, Thomat May Com-
mander* in order to their Tranfportation to

Jamaica, as I remember -, but after they had
been fome time on Board, the faid Mafter or

Commander fet them on Shore again, refufing

to carry them, and gave them a Certificate as

followeth

:

WHereas there are Seven Men, calTd Qua-
kers, brought on Board my Ship, called the

Ann 0/ London, by William Edmonds Goaler

of Hartford, viz. Nicholas Lucas, Henry Feaft,

Henry Marflial, Francis Pryor, John Blindel,

Jeremiah Hearn and Samuel Trahern, all which
have continued waiting upon my Ship from Lon-
don to Deal, from the 14/& of September lajt9

until this Day : And I feeing Providence bath

much crojfed me hitherto, whereby I perceive

that the Hand of the Lord is againji me, that

I dare not proceed on my Voyage to carry them%

they being Innocent Perfons, and no Crime Ug-
nified againfl: them, worthy of Banifhment 5

and that there is a Law in force, That no Eng-
lifh-Man/2?rf# be carried out of his Native Coun-

try again/this Will: And alfo my Men do refufe to

go the Voyage, if 1 carry them, which will be

much to wy Hinderance -, Men being very fcarcey

by reafon of the long continued Prefs: For thefe

Reafons
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i664.Reafons therefore, and many more, I will not

^T^ carry them.

Thefe are therefore to Certijie any Per/on, or

Verfons that JhaU queftion them+ or any of then:,

that they did not make an Efcape, but 1 put

them on Shore again, to go whither they pleafe.

All this is Certified under my own Hand, the

ictb Day of November, 1664.

Thomas May*
'/John Clement,

ivitnejfcs\ Humphrey Bidleflbn,

terewto.J John Banks,

C Thomas Holliman.

Next I find three of the faid Perfons called

Quakers, to wit, Connanwel Britton, Bartho-

lomew Croker and Lewis Rogers, who were by
John Towgood, Water-Baily, put on Board the

Ship Mary Fortune ofBrijiol, John Lloyd Matter,
Bound for Barbadoes \ and he alfo refufing to

carry them, fet them on Shore, giving a Cer-

tificate as follows:

THefe are to Certijie all and every Per/on,

unto whom this prefent Writing may or

JhaU come, That there were Three Perfons called

Quakers, viz. Connanwel Brittori, Bartholo-

mew Croker and Lewis Rogers, brought on
Board our Ship, called, Mary Fortune of Bri*

fiol, the 1 6th ofDecember, 166$, and continued

waiting on our Ship until the i^d Day of the

fame Month* then there came a Stayfor all Ships:

fo we put them on Shore again : And on the 3 ijl

of ihejame Month we received a Pals from His

Royal
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Royal Highnefc the Duke of York; to proceed 1664.

on our Voyage $ and then they were brought on ^-y^
Board again, by John Towgood Water-Baily-,

and have continued on Board our Ship until this

frejent Day $ and then by reafon of the long con-

tinued Prefs, ' we could in no wife deny the taking

of them on Board: But now going to departy
their Cry, and the Cry of their Families and

Friends are entred into the Ears of the Lord
God, andhe hathfmitten us, even unto the very

Heart, faying, Curfed is he that parteth Man
and Wife: And moreover, They that opprefs

his People, his Plagues fhall follow them, where-

foever they go ^ and ajfuredly, we do in part

partake of them already -, for our Confciences will

in no wffe let us reft, or be in quiet, for the

Lord hath fmitten us with a Terrible Fear, fo
that we can in no wife proceed to carry them.

And moreover we do wholly believe, that Our
Moft Gracious Soveraign doth not intend in

the leaft to deftroy his SubjeBs, becaufe he hath

not made void that Law of the 'Nation whichfaith,

%ty& UO Englilh Man ftatt fie carried out o£

Ijis j&atifie countrp againff ijitf OfliiU, and
Ije 01 tfiep tyat dottj fo carrp tljtm, ftail

forfeit gjeat penalties.

Andfurther, we know there is a Law in Bar-

badoes, That toijoCbefier dotfj bjing anpfer-

fonoj $etCbus into tfje afojefaid ifland a-

gainff t&eir aaiittfl, and not firing fionnd

top Indentures, ftaa fie under fuc& mnzU
ties as t&e nato dotij inflict upon tfjem *,

and alfo fie (Enforced to fijing t&em fiac&

unto tfieir ^afiitationsJ again.
And
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1664.I And we all know that they are Innocent Per-

*"V*> fons, and. do deftre to walk in the Fear of the

Lord, and that they are put on Board our Ship

againli their Wilis $ neither are they Bound by

any Indenture, nor hath any one agreed for
their Pajfage ; Andwefind that our Mafter hath no

Order under any ones Hand to fave him and
us from coming under fuch Penalties, that the

Law may inflift upon us, for carrying them in

this Nature.

For thefe Reafons, and many more, we have

put them on Shore \ not that they have made
an Efcape, but that wefet them at Liberty, to

go whither they will ; as Witnefs our Hands, the

*]tb 0/ January, 1664.

John Lloyd, Mafter.

Thomas Hughes, Mafter''s Mate^
Richard Love,
"William Smith,
Thomas Sanders,

Philip Phillips,

William W. I. Jones, his Mark.

Many others were Sentenced to Banifhment,

at the Seilions at Hicks's-Hati, and the Old-

Baily, particular Accounts whereof, and the

Proceedings of the Courts againft them, being

Extant in Print, I refer the* Reader to them
for further Satisfaction, taking notice of what
hath occurr'd to my Knowledge and Remem-
brance, of thofe Impediments and Obftru&ions

which hindred the Progrefs of this Inhumane
and
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and Unchriftian Law, and the Proceedings 1664.I

thereupon. W^,
And having met with the Copy of a War-

rant from the King and Council, to the Go-
vernour of Jamaica -

3
I will give it as follows;

At the Court at Whitehall, the

ijth of March, 1664.

Prefent

The KING 's moft Excellent Majcfty.

His Royal Highne/s the Duke of TO R K
7

Duke of Ormond, Earl of Midleton,

Marquefs of Dorcbefier^ Earl of Carberry^

Lord Great Chamberlain, Lord Bp. of London

\

Lord Chamberlain, Lord Berkley,

Earl of St. Albans, Mr. Treafurer,

Earl of Bath, Mr. Vice -Chamberlain,
Earl of Carlile, Mr. Secretary Morrice,

Earl of Lauderdale, Mr. Secretary Bennet.

*2ti7ft3l^mz& tytn ate fel!eral Quakers

^JjKri aDjuDgeD to bz €?anfpojte& to Sjitf

S^ajeftp'tf Plantations-, of trfjfclj,

acfijeeate fcp^ifl fl^afeffp'fi conimatttn put
OU 250atD tljS Jamaica Merchant, William
Gaimford pallet, 60UtlD fo? Jamaica, anb
$e fjauing gtaen BonD fo? t&e fafe SDtliwtp
of ttjem into four cuflto&p : 3t tuatf £)?Det'D

6p 5*f ^ajettp in Council, SDtjat gou it
trgufveD, anO sou ate Ij^eBp ttquitefr to

rrceiw • *
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%66^ ttttlMt tfte faf& Quakers intO tfOUt Cgatgfc 5

W^ anD fo? fuclj of ttjem as fljau befrap tfje cott

of tljcii; DUJti 'flLranfpojt ation, ttjat gou pcr •

nift tljrm to remain tljere, anD not to re-

turn foj England, toft£tn tpe fe>J>ace Of Seven

Years : ffiut foi fuclj a# ??ffi s^ajeBp ftaa
6e at tlje Charge of £?anfporting, gou are

tocaufe ttjnu to be <£mplopeD, anD feept as
ferruanW in tljat Plantation foi t&e ^erm
Of Seven Year*; anD tttftf tjftf 9t?ajeffp'fl

eommanD you are to fee punctual!p «er-

CojmeD,
JOHN NICOLAS,

T<? 0#r wry Loving
Friend, the Gover-

nour of Jamaica.

The Three Quakers in this Warrant ex-

prefled, were, Edward Brujh, an Elderly Man
of good Repute, an Inhabitant and Houfe-
lceeper in Bearbinder-La/ie near Lombard-ftreet^
London, and James Harding, & Young-Man
well Reputed, and one other whofe Name I have
forgotten ^ but he died in his PafTage thither,

as I remember.
Edward Brufb and James Harding Arrived

upon the Ifland in fafety, and were not con-

ftn'd by the Governour: After they had re-

mained there fome time, they both returned

Home to England -, Edward Brufh to his Wife

and Family, and James Harding whilfl: he a-

bode there, took to Wife a Young Woman, who
before they left the Ifland, was Deliver'd of

Three
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Tl)ree Daughters at a Birth, all which were 1664-

brought alive to England well and in Health
«, W*^

which being fo great a Mark of Providence,

I think it worthy to be remembred to Po-
fterity.

And before I leave this, I muft take fome
farther Noticeof the Obfervations, made by
many fober considerate Perfons, who wera
greatly AfFedfced with thefe Proceedings in ge-

neral, and more particularly how immediate-
ly the Juft Hand of God followed upon this

Perfecution and Banifhment.
The King's Warrant bears Date the 13 th of

March, 1664. and the next Month following,

called April, 166?. the Great Sicknefs or Plague

broke out, which was followed by the Dread'

ful Burning of the City of London, and Wars
with the Dutch at the fame time : Three Great
Judgments, viz. $e(tflettCt, Silt and &toO|t>.

Oh Nation of England ! be awakned by thefe

Judgments, to ceafe henceforth for ever, to

provoke the Lord to Anger againft thee, by
Jfuch Unrighteous Laws and Decrees againft his

People and Heritage, who are as the Apple of
his Eye.

In the time of this great Perfecution and
Exercife, which attended Friends and their

Families, by feparating Hufbands from their

Wives, Fathers from their Children, Mailers

from their Families, Children from their Pa-
rents *, for no other Caufe but Meeting together

to Worihip God, as they were perfwaded in

theirConfciences; no Crime being laid to their

-charge, nor doing Evil to any Man ; The Lord
was
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1664. was at this time very near to fupport them,
y*/*> and by frefh Vifitations of his Spirit, to quicken

them, and to Encourage each other to a fted-

faft and conftant Perfeverance in their Tefti-

mony for God, and the Caufe in which they
were Engaged \ as may appear by the Epiftle

following, a Copy of which having been pre-

ferved by me, I have thought fit to infert in
this Place, and remembring when Chriftjefusfed

the Multitude, he gave Directions to gather the

Fragments, that nothing be loft. Oh ! the ten-

der Care of the Lord's provident Hand, 19

comfortable to my Soul, at this very inftant to

remember and think upon.

€
TV TY Dear Friends and Brethren, Chil-

1 WjL dren of the mod High God, whom he
c hath counted worthy to fuffer for his Name
* and Truth, in that pure Life and Power re-
* ceived, hold forth your Teftimony, and in
* the Innocency and Authority of the Righ-
* tcous Seed, ftand over your Enemies, and
* the dark Wrath of Man, and all the wicked
* Devices and Snares, which are devifed againft
1 the Upright^ for the Lord our God will break
c them in his due time, when his End is EfFe&ed,
1 threuglrjthe-Tryal that he fuffers his Lambs
c to be exercifed with. And bleffed are ye that
* give up in his Will, and ftand your ground in
i the Power and Authority of his Eternal Spi-
1
rit, (in which the Righteous Seed lives) over

' all the Deceits of Men 5 you having a true
* refpett to the Teftimony and Caufe of your
4 Boa* chufing rather to foffer, and to be trod-

* den
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den upon, than that that fhould fuffer, or be 1664,
dilhonoured $ and herein you will daily feel c*yO
unfpeakable Joy and Peace, in the midft of
all your Sufferings: And be able to fing 3
New Song, as thofe that follow the Lamb whi-
therfoever he goeth> which are redeemedfrom
the Earth.
1
So all Friends, feel your Habitation in the

Power of the living God, waiting in his blef-

fed Seed, in which Life, Redemption, and
the Bleifings are felt, that keeps above all

Temptations within, and Sufferings without,

and makes dear to the Lord, and precious in
his Eye, who hears the Cry of his Ele<9:, and
the Supplications of his Chofen Ones * and
regardeth the Sighings of his Prifoners, that

in the interceeding Spirit, which reacheth the

God of our Life, and in which the Upright
have Accefs unto him in all their Tribula-

tions: So that the Seed of Jacob, whom God
loves, need not fear 5 nor Ifrael, which pre*

vails with him, be difmay'd at the fwelling

Waves oftheSea, nor at the Rifing of the Floods,

nor diftruft the Lord, becaufe of the Great-
nefs or Height of the Mountains, which would
ftand in their Way -, for the Lord is with us,

who is Mighty to fave, and you have no caufe to

faint, as you truft in his Name, which is a
ftrong Tower, unto which the Righteous flee

and are kept fafe. There is nothing too dear
to give up to him, nor nothing too hard to

undergo for his Name and Teftimony, in re-

fpedt ofthat unfpeakable Love which he hath
manifefted and extended unto us ; In Him is

G * our
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j 66a.
i
our Refuge and Stay, iri whatfoever Tryals,

t^/° c and how great foever they be that he fuffers
4
to come upon us, who hitherto hath not been

' wanting unto us, for his own Seeds fake, by
* his commanding Power, which accompanied
* his own, he will drive the Waters on heaps.
* and in his own due time flop the Floods, and
' debafe and beat the Mountains to duft,
* that his Kingdom and Government may
c profper.

* So the Lord God of Glory keep yon all in
* the Faith and Patience of his own Seed, there-
1 in to be Armed, and given up in his Will, in
* all your Tribulations, and Crown y^ou all

* with Life, Dominion and Glory, to his Eter-
* rial Praife, and your Joy and Satisfaction.

Tour dear Brother in the Faith, and Fellow*

Suffererfar thsTeJlimny ofGody

G, Whitehead^
White-Lyon Prifon in V

Southwark, the loth ?
cf the 5^ Mo. 1664.^

I fhall next obferve to the Reader, the Exer-

cifes and Hardfhips, with which fome were
attended, who were under Sentence of Banilhr

ment to Jamaica, to the Number of Fifty five

Perfons, Thirty feven Men, and Eighteen Wo-
men, all put on Board one Ship-, and for a par-'

ticular Account I refer to the following Rela-

tion, which I received from Degory Marjhatl,

under his own hand,who was of that Number

.

'IN
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4 TN the Year 1664. as I remetnbef, we were <-v^
4 X Sentenced for Banijhment to Jamaica, at
i

l
Hicks's-HaU by Judge Hyde, and Judge Twif-

4 den, and our Number was Fifty five, Thirty

J
feven Men, and Eighteen Women $ I think

4
all Single,but oneWidow Woman, who left two

* Children : We were put on Board the Ship
' the 4th of the 6th Month, 1665;. all except
c
four, which were put on Board the 20th of

* the ?th Month; and as I remember, I and the
4
reft of this Company were kept Prifoners in

* Newgate, before and after we were Sentenced,
* about Thirteen Months before we went on
* Board the Ship. The Ship was called the
4
Black Eagle, and lay at Anchor in Bugb/$-

4
Hole, the Matter's Name Was Fudge, by fome

* called Lying Fudge. Our Guard on Board the
4 Ship were Red-Coat Soldiers from the Tower 5

* we lay in the River of Thames about feven
4 Weeks before we got to the Downs, in which
4
time there died of our Number Twenty feven,

4 many of which were buried in the Marjhes
c below Grave/end-, Twenty feven furvived,and
4 remained on Board the Ship 5 and there was
4 one other Perfon of whom no certain Account*
4 could be given.

4
Fudge did not himfelf proceed the Voyage,

4
but, as I am informed, he afterwards going in

4
a Fire-Ship, which foundred in the Sea, he

4 and all the Company were Drowned.
4 We were taken by a Dutch Privateer, about

4
three Leagues to the Weft-ward offScilly, and

4 fome of us were put on Board the Privateer,

G 2 'th*
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the reft remained on Board the Prize Ship

:

And as to our Treatment, it was exceeding
bad the firft Night after we were taken, which
can hardly be exprefTed by reafon of our Wo-
men: But the Lord was pleafed to preferve

us out of all their wicked Attempts, which
muft ftill be acknowledged with Thankful-
nefs to God, to be more than an ordinary
Mercy. But in all other refpe&s as well as

could be expe&ed.
' I think we all met in Holland, but how
long we ftay'd there, I cannot exactly re-

member-, and I think all came to England,

except John Claus, who ftay'd at Amfterdam.
The Friends of Amfterdam Hired a Veflel,

which brought us to Middleburg in Flanders^

whence we Travelled to Oftend ;on Foot, not
queftioned by the Magiftrates. The Ma-
tter of the Ship that brought us from Oftend^
was put to fome Trouble, as I was informed ;

but Friends ftood by him, and allured him, that

what Damage he fuftained upon our Account,
fliould be made good to him.

Degory Mar/ball.

The Reafon why this Perfon exprefletfy him-
felf with fo much Caution, as to his Remem-
brance, and as he thinketh, &c is, becaufe

he made no Collection of what palTed in this

their Peregrination, until many Years after,

whenldeYired it of him.
I have been informed that fundry Ship-

Matters were treated with, who refufed to take

them on Board, chufing rather to lay up their

Ships *
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Ships 5 but Fudge being asked, he readily con- 1665.
fented to receive them, and having contracted Uy*J
great Debts to Vi&ual and Fit the Ship, was
afterwards Arretted and caft into Prifon, and
Peter Love was made Mafter 5 but the Sea->
men leaving the Ship, a Warrant was obtained
to Imprefs Men, who after they were on Board
would leave the Ship alfo : But it being a time
of War with the Dutch, and there being fome
Dutch Sea-men Prifoners, fome of them were a-

greed withal to go with the Ship, in Company
with fome Englifh. John Claits before mention-
ed, being a German Born, but for fome time
had dwelt in London, and being convinced of
the Truth revealed and made known to and a-
mongftthe Quakers, and by believing inChrift
Jefus the true Light, made manifeft in his own
Heart and Confcience, he received and pro-
fefled it *, and being taken at Friends Meetings,
was imprifoned among others ; and upon his
Tryal, although he informed the Court, that
he was not a Subject of England, yet he was
Sentenced to Banifhment with the reft; He
returned not to England, but fettled in Amfter-
dam, where he continues to this Day a Witnefs
for that one Everlafting and Unchangeable
Truth, unto which he bore a faithful Teftimp-
ny in that Day by Suffering.

Next follows a Copy of a Letter, written
by Laurence Fullovc, to his Uncle Amps Htpd-

dart from Amfterdam \ he was one of the Ba-
niflied Number that remained on Board the
Englifh Ship, which Copy coming Providen-
tially to my Hands foon after it came to

G 1 England.
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i66 5. England, I fhall here prefent the Reader with

W° &

Uncle Amos J

MY endeared Love to thee in the Truth
which changeth not, but is in it felf

Everlafting, and every particular, that is,

and hath his abiding in it, is eftablifhed upon
a Rock that is not to be ihaken, Such is the

Wifdom, Knowledge, Might, and Power of

Him that brought it to us, and maintains it

alive in us, that his Glorious Name may be
had in Everlafting Remembrance by all that

Fear before him \ for moft true it is, there

is no God like to our God, who is come
nigh unto us in a needful Time, and is pre-

fent in us, to refrefh and warm our Hearts
with a Meafure of his Heavenly Vertue, which
is fweet, and nourifhes every part of his

Body or Church, to keep it frefh and
amiable to God's Everlafting Glory : For by
his great Power it is that we ftand approved
in nis fight, who exalts the Arm of his Sal-

vation over all, in the Covenant of Life and
' Peace, which is matter of great Concernment
* to the Particular Birth, which is raifed in
* the Faith, and makes its Abode in the Light,
' and is lead into the Heavenly, which is far

* exceeding in Glory the fading Earthly.
' I know thou art fatisfied in thy Purchafe,

€ and fo am I •, for being in the Exercife of that
* which the BJeffing is to, and feeling it in its
€ purity and Dominion, I have my End over

*gJJ (Sufferings : So goctf is the Lord, and
1 'good
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1 good h the Word of his Grace which he 1 66%.
4
Minifters. W**,

' I am fatisfied by Friends, that thou haft
c heard of our being arrived at Norway $ but
c
I fliail inform thee more fully, how that after

c
the great Tempeft at Sea, the two Ships that

1
Friends were in loft one another 5 the Ship

' that we were in kept the Sea four or five Days,
* before we fkw any Land, and then came in
c
fight of Norway, and had a Day or two of

6 Calm Weather, where we hovered to and
* again, endeavouring what we could for Hoi-
c
land-, but the Wind coming againft us, we

* concluded to put into Norway, arid Sailed to
1
Bergen, where we lay in the Harbour about

' Twenty Days : When we came firft thither
* many came to fte us, and to them that could
c
underftand Englijh we gave Books, infomuch

* that many being given out, the Raters of
c the place took notice of it, and fent Orders
' that no naore fliould be given. The Towns
* People did importune us pretty much to corns
i on Shore to refrefh our felves, but the Magi-
' ftrates would not fufter any of the Men-
c Friends to go on Shore, bat the Women-
* Friends might, they faid * but they had not
1 Freedom fo to do : So we were not any of us
4
a-fhore in that Country. After we came from

€
thence, we were more than two Weeks before

c we came to Holland : We were in all two
* Months in the Hollanders Cuftody, before we
1 Arrived at Home-, but were fet at Liberty
* out of the Ship called the Black Eagle, the
' next Day after we came thither, and we

G 4 palled
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166$.' pafled that Night for Amfterdam. Our Ufage,'

^C* * confidering what Mens Hands we were fallen
c
into, as to neceffary Food, was pretty well,

* and Bedding we had to lie on, but left fome-
' what thin of Cloaths, confidering the time
* of the Year, and the Country we were caft
* into 5 but we were generally preferved in
' Health over all.

* There are three gone to Rotterdam, and I
* with the reft of Friends are in Amfterdam ±
1 and after a little while fpent with Friends
' here, and that we are a little furnifhed with
* fome neceflary things, it is with us to return
' to England $ feeling him nigh that juftifies,

' we have Boldnefs, and the Simplicity of our
' Hearts this Day is known to the Lord alone,
* how innocently we fuffer ^ 4nd in a Meafure
c of that Life which is without Guile, are en-
4 abled to do and fuffer his Will, who f*n£tifies
* and keeps clean the Heart, that it may not
* be defiled with that which is Corruptible

f and Fading.
• So with my Love to Friends, I remain thy

* Affectionate Relation,

Jrom Amfterdam, tbe~f
2ytb of tks 2d Mo. 5-

1666. J

.

Laurence FuUove.

SECT.
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(SECT. VII. **&

Meetings Molejted
y
and Meeting-Houfes feized

by the Magiftrates for the Kin g, and af-

terwards, Guards of Soldiers placed in Mset*

ing-Houfes to 'k&ep tts out
y and what enfued

thereupon.

NOW ceafed the Profecution of the Aft for

Baniftiment •, but during the Great Plague

or Sickne/s, in the Year 1665, which Raged in

the City of London* and Suburbs, and other

Parts of the Nation, Perfecution ceafed not, but

the Goals in and about the City, were filled

with the Innocent Servants of the Lord, and
for no other Caufe, but meeting to Worlhip him
in Spirit and in Truth •, yet by the Providence

of God, Meetings were in that time Continued

and Upheld, tho' but by fmall Numbers that

were at Liberty, but frequently interrupted by
Soldiers •, and fome Friends were Imprifoned 5

amongft whom it fell to my Lot, being at the

Feel-Meeting in Johns Street , on the Third Day
of the Week, according to our ufual Mariner,

where about the number of Sixteen were AfTenv

bled •, and One Friend being upon his Knees

in Prayer to God, a Company of Soldiers of the

Train'd Bands, came in upon us, and haled the

Friend from his Duty of Prayer* and took us

all that were met together, and had us to the

King's Guard, over againft JFbite-Hall&ni there

left us, where we were kept all that Night. The
Guards
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166$. Guards were Civil to us, but in the Morning we

>V^ being all brought out into the Yard, and pla-

ced under a Guard of Musketeers, an Officer

came to us, as he faid, from the Lord General

(George Monk) the Duke of Jlbermarie, and told

us, if we would each of us, pay Forty Shillings

to the Poor of the Parifh, we might have our

Liberty $ otherwife we were to be committed
to the Gate Houfe Prifon for Three Months :

And accordingly upon our Refufal, to pay the

faid Demand of Forty Shillings each, we were

all put into the Gate-HoupPriCon^eJlminfte^
where were fundry other Friends, Prifoners,

committed before us. In the time of our Im-
prifonment, many Prifoners Died of the Sick-

nefs, Four or Five in one Night, as I have

been told \ yet it pleafed God of his Infinite

Mercy to fpare us -

9
fo that not one Friend Died

there, during the whole Time.
The next Year, 1666, happened the Dreadful

Fire of London: Thefe Great and Notable Judg-
ments, did Impede and Obftrucl the Perfecu*

tion intended, and the Defign aimed at by the

Baniming Ad):.

The Dreadful Burning of the City of London,

was a great Unfettlement to the Multitude of

Inhabitants ; and tho
5

for fome time, fuch as

iad no Houfes, were eafed from Sufferings by
the Hireling Priefts 5 yet Sufferings of other

Kinds did attend us.

The Meeting - Houfe, called the BuU and
Mouthy being Burnt down, and Friends having

taken part of a Great Houfe without Bifhops-

GMte> called Devon/hire-Houfe j a Meeting was
there
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there held on Firft Days, tffc. inftead of the 1 666.

Bull and Mouth «, and the Elder Men Friends, <-v^
had fometimes a Meeting in an Upper Room,
as formerly they had at the Bull and Mouth,

to confider of the Affairs of the Church, and
to order things for the good Government there-

of : but the refllefs Adverfaries of our Prospe-

rity, ftill purfued us, Molefting and Difquiet-

ing our Peaceable Affemblies : And One of the

Sheriffs of the City, came to the faid Meeting

Place, pretending to feize it for the Kmgf'and
having lhut the Door,ahd fet the bjpaa Arrow,

he hung a Padlock on the Door, which was
foon taken off, and Friends held their Meetings

as at other Times.

In the time when the City was Rebuilding,

a piece of Ground being offered in White-Hart-

Court in Gracious-Street, and approved for con>

veniency of Scituation, to Build upon" •, it wai
taken by Friends, and a Meeting-Houfe was
there Built, as at this Day.

In fome little time after that the Meeting-

Houfe was finiftied, and Friends held Meetings

there: The Officers came thither alfo, pretend-

ing to feize it for the King $ after which, 3
Prieft with a Guard of Conftables and Watch-
men, came there to Read Common-Prayer%

&c.

according to the Form of the National Church *

but this held not long, for the Priefts Work did

not Profper, and he grew foon weary of it.

After this, the Enemy of all Good, put them
upon taking other Meafures, and that was
fometimes by Guards of Soldiers, who keeping

Guard in our Meeting-Houfts, would keep us

out
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1666. out in the Streets $ other times, we were kept
.UyO oat by Conftables and Watchmen, whereupon

Friends would gather together in the Streets,

as near to the Meeting-Houfes, as the Guards
would fuffer them to come ^ and fo were we
expofed to the Seafons of Heat and Cold, Wet
and Dry : and if the Lord opened the Mouth
of any of his Servants to fpeak of the things of

the Kingdom of God, to exhort to Patience,

Perfeverance, and Stedfaftnefs in the Faith,

fuch were often immediately taken away with
whom elfe they pleafed, and fecured by the

Guard, until the Meeting broke up ; and then

being carried before the Mayor, or fome other

Magiftrate, were committed to Prifon until

Seifions,and then were Indicted for Riots,Routs,

and Unlawful AfTemblies, met with Force and
Arms, to the Terror \>f the People, &c. Some-
times they have taken to the number of Twenty
or Thirty, and had them before the Mayor j

who not intending Severity, hath Fined them
at Five Shillings each •, fome of which Fines

have been paid by Spectators, who waiting to

fee the Iflue of fuch Proceedings, have followed

the Friends to the Mayor's •, and as the Ser-

pent or Dragon caft out of his Mouthy Water ai

a F/oud after the Woman, that he might caufe

her to be carryed away ^ thele like the Earthy

have helped the Woman* and /wallowed up the,

Floudy Revel, 12. 16. And fome of thefe Spe-

£tators, would pay as many Five Shillings, as

they had Money in their Pockets to anfwer
$

and as many as they thus paid for, were Dis-

charged, and the reft Committed and Tryedas
aforefaidb
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aforefaid. For a particular Inffiance of the 166&I

Proceedings of the Court in this Cafe, I refer W^.
the Reader to the Printed Tryals of William Venn
and William Mead, and others, at the Seffions at

the Old Baity, in the Year 1670,

SECT. VIII.

Of the Beginning and Progrefs of the Conven-

ticle Aft, with the Form of a Convi&ing
Warrant, and what enfued thereupon.

THE Rigorous and Severe Proceedings upon
the AS of Banifhment, having met with

eminent Rebukes, as the Plague, Fire, and Wars
with the Dutch, with othejr Clogs and Obftru-

ftions which happened \ and the Perfecution up-

on that Act ceafing, tho' during the Sicknels,

Perfecutions of other kinds ceafed not, as hath

been already hinted. Yet as Pharaoh of old,

would not let Ifrael go, fo this Generation,

would not let the People go, to offer the Sacri-

fice of a Broken Heart to God, and to Worflixp

him in his own free Spirit as he required them ;

and therefore another Law was made, called

the Conventicle AS, wherein it was provided,

%\ytt inijmtftt anp testing 0? Conventicle
uia$ fjelD, imDct tfje colour 0? defence of
Religious Worfhip, COnttatp to-tfie Liturgy Of
t&e Church Of England, tofjete tBtlt MtmbUb
to tlje numfiet of tff&e petfontf, mo?r 0?
twv

} anD 6rGGt0 ttjofs of tfje jfanulp oj

^OUtljOlD y



167a ^ouftoID i anb OjoulD t&ete take ujjon tfjem
CyO to tleacft OJ ^aeacg, &c <£J>e Teacher OJ Prea-

cher to Incut tije penaltp of Ctoentp #oun&fl j

anD In cafe of fcitf poue^tp o? being a fetcan*
get, t&e §=>um InfitcteDtoaa ctjatgeD on Hjr
^eatettf ; (0 as no nearer fie ctjargeD afiotje

Cm £ounD0fo| Ijis otomcffence , anD ttjat

of Qje p?eactjec, one yalf to tge &{ng, an&
t&eotljet tjalf to tlje 3lnfojmerjs, eacti ^earet
tiite&t fiecljatgrt* jfitte^JriUfngs fo? tjta oton
& fence, but not lete ; and fio? t&e ^onettp
«f oHjettf, o?an unfenotmt ^jeactjet, togettjw
toitlj y<5* otrni, Cen pounds, aud aot mo?e*

This ^# was put into the Hands and Power
of Informers, who being a Wicked, Prophane,

Loofe,Bafe fort of People,bothMen and Women,
what woful Work they made, and what En-
couragement they had from fome Men in Au-
thority, cannot eafily be forgotten, by fuch as

Suffered by their Irregular, Unwarrantable,
and Fallacious Proceedings 5 fometimes For-

swearing themfelves, giving Informations a-

gainft Perfons that were abfent, miftaking in

their Informations, the Days and Times of the

Meetings, Swearing to Convict a Preacher, al-

tho
5

the Meeting was held in Silence, and not
a WT

ord fpoken, except by one of their own
Company, taking upon him to utter a confu-

fed Sentence or Two, to give Occafion to levy
Twenty Pounds upon the Meeting, for a Fine
of a Preacher and accordingly thefe Wicked
Perfons, void of all -Fear of God, or Regard to

Man as they ought, having Contrived Matter
for an Information, they go to a Juftice of

Peace,
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Peace; and there give Evidence upon Oath, 1670^

which was a Conviction. *-V*f
' I have read that Tacitus complain'd, that The

1 his time afforded nothing notable for Hiftory, Putoi-

\ befides the Corruptions of Judges, the lncour^rt9

* ragements of Informers and Malicious Pro-^!; "

* fecutions, and the Laws made for the Peoples whit-
' Security, turn'd into Snares and Gins, to lock'*

* Catch and Deftroy the Brave and Vertuous :
*****

of all' which, our late Times have afforded
m 5m

Inftances more than enough •, upon which Con-

fidion, Execution ifTued, without hearing the

arty, and a Warrant forthwith granted for

1 Diftrefs : The Law allowed an Appeal, but
little Relief could be had by it, efpecially in

the City of London^ where Thomas Jenner was
then Recorder, and a notorious Incourager of

the Informers, and into whofe Hands the Ef-

fects of Diftrefles came, and alfo the Money
upon Appeals was paid to him j and he being

alfo fole Judge of the Appeals, upon Tryal of

undue Convidions by Falfe Swearing, he would
find Ways to Baffle the Appeal j and after this

manner he dealt with me ; the Informers ha-

ving Sworn to a wrong Day, upon which I was-

Convided for Ten Pounds, which I Depofited,

and entred my Appeal, which came in courfe
to a Tryal, where I had retained Counfel to

Plead 5 a Jury being Sworn, my Caufe was cal-

led among others, and Witneffes being Exami-
ned ^ after which the Jury going forth to agree

upon their Verdid, Thomas Jenner goes from
the Bench, and in fome fmall time returns :

The Jury coming in with their Verdids, and
having
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1670. having dropt my Caufr, it was called over
JUyO again, in order to a new Tryal 5 Thomas

Jenner, faying, A Slip in the Recordfhould not

ferve Turn -, whereupon I made Application
to my Counfel, who advifed me to withdraw
my Appeal, to prevent a worfe Confequence $

for fays he, they are refolved to carry it : fo

I fuffered the lofs of my Money and all the

Charges.

I have been the more particular in this Re-
lation of Fad, that the Reader may take no-
tice of the Combinations of Wicked Men, who
joyned Hand in Hand to drive on Oppreflion $

and according to I/a 5:9. 13, 14, 1?. Conceiving

and uttering from the Heart, words of Fal/ehood 5

and Judgment is turned backward, and Juflice

ftandetb afar off \ for Truth is fallen in the Street,

and Equity cannot enter $ yea Truth faileth, and
be that departeth from Evil, maketh him/elf a
Prey, and the Lord/aw it, and it di/plea/ed him
that there was no Judgment.
The Lord is the fame for ever, through all

Generations 5 bis Hand is not fhortned that it

cannot /ave, neither his Ear heavy that it cannot

bear, Ifa. ?o. 2. And altho' Long-Suffering and
Patience are very great, yet the Wicked lhall

not go unpunifhed, for God /ball wound the

bead of his Enemies, and the hairy /calp 0//uch
an one as goeth on Jiill in his Tre/paJJes. He is

a God of Juftice as well as of Mercy $ he will

in no wife acquit the Wicked, except they

repent and retura unto him with their whole
Heart.

Here
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1670;
Here followeth the Form of a Convifting* ^-v^

Warrant.

London. ff.

To all Conjlables, Headboroughs, Church-
'

Wardens, Tything-Men, Overfeers of
the Poor, Bailiffs, and all other His
Majesty's Officers, within the

faid City whatfoever.

WHereas by the Oaths of Two Credible

Wkneffes, before rae Sir Jonathan
Raymond, One of His Ma)eftfs Juftices of

the Peace for the City aforefaid. There was

a Conventicle or Unlawful Affembly, held

the i^th Day of this Infant June, in a cer-S ™**

tain Meeting in White-Hart-Court by Grace- mo^.
Church-Street, in the aforefaid City in the

Furenoon ; wherein were a Company of Perfons

all above the Age of Sixteen Tears, and Sub-

jects of this Realm, to the number of above

Sixteen more than thofe of the family or Houfe-

hold, contrary to the Aft of Parliament in

that Cafe made and provided • amongfi whom
was William Crouch, Upholfterer, in Grace-
Church-Street in the aforefaid City. In which

Conventicle or Unlawful Affembly, to thefe

Deponents- was a Perfon unknown, who did take

upon him to Teach and Preach und^
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1670. or pretence of Exercife of Religion, in other

Vv** Manner and Form, than according to the Li-

turgy and Practice ofthe Church of England ;

whereby the Penalty of Twenty Pounds was for- I

felted by the Preacher or Teacher, as aforefaid ;

.who being unknown, as aforefaid, the Penalty

by him forfeited, ought of conjeauence to be

Levied by the faid Ad:, upon the Hearers and
Perjons there Prefent, and Convifted thereof,

fo as not above Ten Pounds be Levied on any

one Perfon, for any one Offence ; for which

Caufe, I have Impofed the Fine of Ten Pounds

for his own Offence, and part of the Preachers

Offence.

Thefe are therefore in His Majefties Name,
and by Vertue of the faid Aft, to Command
you or fome of you, to Levie the faid Sum of
Ten Pounds, by way of Dijlrefs and Sale of
the jaid Offenders Goods above mentioned ; and

if you are refufed Entrance into the Houfe,

or any part of the Houfe or Houfes in Poffeffion

or Occupation of the faid William Crouch,

after you have declared your Bujinefs in His

Majejiy's Name, you are hereby required to

break open all and, every the Doors, Barracadoes,

&C. belonging to any part of the Houfe of

Houfes as aforefaid ; and to Enter and Levte
the full Contents of what you can fnd towards

all and every the Warrants that you fhall be

charged with, during the time you /hall be ifr

Poffeffion
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Pojfeflion of fuch Premises in Purjuance of 1670.

thefaid, Statute ; and that you return the fame (*VJ
to me^ to he dijiributed according to the faid

A£t ; and for Jo doings thisjhall he your War-
rant. Given under rny Hand and Seal this

23d Day of June, Anno Regni Regis Ca-
roli Secundi, 35. &c. Annoque Doming
1683.

Another Warrant of the like Contents, bear-

ing Date 21ft of Apri^ 1684, was made againil

me by Thoma* Jenner, Recorder, to Levy Ten
Pounds upon my Goods by way of Diftrefs,

for a Meeting in Gracious-Street 5 upon which
I entred my Appeal, and the Proceeding there-

upon were as afore faid.

Thus were we expofed and laid open by a
Law, to be Devoured by Beajls of Prey $ and
neither our own Innocency, nor our own Hou-
fes could defend us, or preferve us from being

Ruined by Unreasonable and Wicked Men j

making Void the Ancient Priviledge of an
Englifh Man, and the old Maxim, that a Man's
Houfe is his Caftle : but we had no other Help
or Dependence but on the Providence of God,
through which only we were Preferved from

;

utter Deftruction. Thefe things were fome-

;
times brought to my Confideration, as I was
going to my Bed, not knowing, but that Night
might be the laft Night I might have a Bed to

' lie on ^ for I knew not how many Informati-

ons were Sworn againft me, nor what Warrants

were Ifliied out for DiftrefTes, But bkfled be

H 2 the
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1670. the Lord, all anxious Care was taken from me,
<*y**> and I was not thoughtful, nor over careful

what might befall on the Morrow, but was re-,

ilgned to the Will of God : The Remembrance
of his tender Love and Companion remains
frefh upon my Soul to this very Day, and my
Spirit magnifies him, faying, He is the fame
that ever he was through all Generations, to all

that Love and Fear him.

sect. x.
The Jnfrver of the Bishop of Canterbury,

to George Whitehead and my felf
upon our Application to him^ and (igni^

fying the Perjury and falfe Evidence of
the Informejs, &c. with fome Commen-
taries thereupon.

IT may not be improper in this Place to take
notice, that upon the Proceedings againft

us, George Whitehead^ and I with him, went
to the Bifhop of Canterbury (Dodlor Sander'of>,

as I take it he was called) at his Houfe at Lam-
beth, to complain of the Irregular Proceedings

againft us, the Quakers, upon the Conventicle

Ail by Informers, who Swore falfly, by which
many were Convi&ed, and Diftreiles made ac-

cordingly, which we informed him of • and
that it was a Difhonour to their Church. To
which he reply'd, with great Unconcernednefs
of Mind, and without much regard, That j.

Ship
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Ship could not be Built without fome crooked \6~jo.

Timber. But is it not great Pity, and caufe u-ynd

of Sorrow, that this Metropolitan Bifhop, and
Overfeer of the Church, fhould be fo manifeflly

overfeen, as thus to Reply? For is it poffible

that Men and Women, who are altogether Im-
moral in their Adions, and in their Nature
and Pradice not only inconfiftant with, but

deftrudive to Humane Society, can be ufeful

or ferviceable in the Church ^ or contribute to

the well-being of any thing that is good, by
fuch unwarrantable Pradices ? Wherefore thefe

are no neceflary Members in a true -Chriftiari

Church, but in the Church of Antichrift only.

Perhaps it will be granted, that crooked Legs,

or deformed Members, as fuch, may be ufeful

or beneficial to a Natural Body ^ but Men who
are corrupt in Principle, and vicious in Con-
verfation, cannot be ufeful or ferviceable in the

Church of Chrift : This I think is a proper Com-
panion, and full Refutation of the Bifhop 's An-
fwer, and a clear Proof or Evidence of his being

overfeen or miftaken in his Reply, refpeding the

Ufefulnefs of Crooked Timbdmin the Building of
a Ship, to which he compared the Church 5 which
although called a Chriftian Church, yet fo qua-
lified cannot be the Church of Chrifr, where*
of he is Head, and all the Members of him are

fitly framed, not crooked or perverfe^ and no
Member in that Body can fay to another, I
have no neecl of thee; but they are made to

ferve one another in Love, not to betray or

enfnare one another.

H z But
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i6-]o. ' But may not this Anfwer of the.Bifhop be-

c^yO fpeak, or fome may fuppofe at leaft, the Bi-

fhop to be a Merchant Trafficking to Sea, and
dwelling in the City or Suburbs of Myftical

Babylon, by his fuddain and (harp Reply in the

Comparifon of a Ship, in the Building of which
Crooked Timber is of that Ufe and Service,

that a Ship cannot be Built without it. But
although Crooked Timber may be ufeful in

Building a Ship, how will the Comparifon
hold, that Crooked, Perverfe, Scandalous,

Perjured Perfons, can or may be ufeful to up-

hold the Church? May it not from hence be

concluded, or what elfe may be the Confe-

rence of his Reply, but that their Church is

this Ship ? It was to the Church we referred

the Difhonour by Falfe Evidences, and it was
to that Reference the Bifhop made Anfwer,
where Crookred Timber, it feems, is fo ufeful -

y

Crooked, becaufe contrary to Strait, not Up-
right, not to be fquared by an equal Rule, but

bending and warping from it, falfe to Truth,

Lyars, and Forfwearing themfelves
^

yet ufe-

ful in the Bifhop'sWhfe for the Church, the Ship,

to which belongs Store ofMariners to fail her up-

on the Waters,which are Peoples and Multitudes,

Nations and Tongues
-, thefe are the Waters

where their Ship fails, and where the great City

Myftery Babylon, thegreat WhereJittetb,Rev. 17.

1 5;. She is calPd a Whore. Rev. 1 7. 1 , 2. with whom
the Kings ofthe Earth have committed Fornication,

and the Inhabiters of the Earth have been made
drunk with the Wine of her Fornication. The
Revelation ofjejns Cbrijf, which God gave unta
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him, to Jbew unto his Servant s, he fent and fig- 1670.

mfed it by his 4ngel unto his Servant John^ J-v*^

Revel. 1. 1. And he being carried away by the

Spirit into the Wildernefs, there he Jaw a Wo-
man fitting upon a Scarlet coloured Beaft, &c.
And he defcribes how She was Arrayed and
Pecked with Gold, &fc. And having a Golden
Cup in her Hand, (a Form of Religion) and
upon her Forehead, wai a Name written, 9£p-
ffetp, 26a6pIon tfje <E?eat, ttje ^otfjet of y%w-
lotd, and abomination of tlje (Cartij* This
Woman, this Myftery Babylon, he law drunken
with the Blood of the Saints, and with the Blood

of the Martyrs of Jejus, Revel. 17. 3, 4, % 6.

The City Babel, Gen. 10. which was locally

Scituated in the Land of Shinar, Whofe Foun-
dations were early, and laid foon after the

Flood, in the Third Generation from Noah ^

where Nimrod, who began to be a mighty One
in the Earth, he was a mighty Hunter before

the Lord $ he wanted Greatnefs and Grandeur
in the Earth, and hunted for Power to Opprefs

:

His name is rendred to fignify a Rebel
;
or Re-

bellion 5 a Sinner or TranfgrefTor ; a Tyrant,

the Son of Cu/h, and Grandfon of Cur fed Ham :

The beginning of his Figurative Kingdom was
there, and is Relative to this City Myflery Ba-

bylon, as the Figure to the Signification, the

beginning of Pride, Ambition, and open Re-
bellion againft God, under the Countenance of

a King was there ; and the Progrefs of this

Kingdom, was, and is fuitable to its Inftitu-

tion ; it was begun in Wickednefs, and produ-

ced Confufion : This mighty Hunter or Tyrant

H 4 Nimrod
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\6 m]o.Nimrod, receeding from Innoeency, came to

<*V° inherit God's Curfe •, and whatfoever to this

Day hath been acted or done by any Power,
fetting it felf againft God and his People, hath
been relative to Babel, that was the early Fi-'

j

gure of that Pride, Ambition* Idolatry and
Perfecution, which have Reigned and Exalted
themfelves through Ages and Generations, and
flill bear Rule in the Myftery or Myftical Ba-

bylon, fitting upon the Waters, and riding upon
the Scarlet colour'd Beaft : The Spirit of Con,
tradi&ion, Pride and Prefumption, to compre-
hend the Secrets of the moft High, by Poli-

cy, Wit and Contrivance, begun there $ they
being all of one Language, and united in the

ftrength of their Imaginations, they held a
Council to Build a City and a Tower, and
they faid, go to, (which may imply to agree

and unite in Strength) let m Build us a City

and a Tower whofe Top may reach unto Heaven ;

and the Lord came down to fee the City and
Tower which the Children of Men Builded. And
the Lord faid, behold the People is one, and they

have all one Language, and this they begin to do ;

7iow nothing win be reftrained from them which
they have imagined to do ; go to, let us go down,
and there confound their Language, that they

may not underjiand one anothers Speech. So the

Lordfcattered them abroad from thence upon the

face of aU the Earth -, and they left off to Build
the City, Gen. 1 1. $, 6, 7, 8. And as then, they
in the Strength and Power of their own Wills
which prompted them to attempt the Know-
ledge or the hidden Myfteries of Gpd, by Earth-

ly
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ly Policy and Contrivance, and by Materials 1670.

formed of the Earth, Brick and Mortar, com- topJ
pa&ed and bound together by Art and Skill,

and work of Mens Hands, to ere£t and fet up
a Building, by which, to Peep into Heaven,
and make themfelves Mafters and Judges of the

Secrets of the moll High. So the Myftery of

Iniquity hath continued through Ages ; and
Proud, Ambitious, Vain Men, have, and ftill

do afpire and contrive by Humane Study, Art
and School Learning, formed of Earthly Wi£
dom,and Comprehenfion ; compacted and bound
together, are Building a City and a Tower,
whofe Top may reach to Heaven, thereby at-

tempting and prefuming to make themfelves

Mafters and Difpenfers of the Myfteries of the

Kingdom of God $ but God hath taken notice

thereof, and is come down to confound their

Language, yea, and they are Confounded :

Confufion is over them and upon them. The
Myftery of Iniquity, which began with Babe/,

and hath continued through Ages and Genera-
tions, fliall come to an End, in this the Day of
the Lord, which is now Dawned. I do not pre-

tend to know or foretel the Hour, the Day or
the Year, according to the common Calcula-

tion of Time, but it fhall be fulfilled in the

Day of the Lord, with whom One Day is a* a

Thoufand Tears, and. a Thoufund. Tears a* One
Day, 2 Pet. 3. 8.

That Time is approaching and drawing near,

Blefled be the Lord for ever : Rejoyce ye
Mourners in Zion, Sing aloud for Joy of Heart,
for the Hour of your Deliverance draweth near.

For
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1670. For thus faith the Lord by his Prophet, I wot
$**C* wroth with my People, I have polluted mine Inhe-

ritance, and given them into thine Hani $ thou,

didji Jhew them no Mercy \ upon the Ancient haft

thou very heavily laid thy Toke t> and thou faidfl

I JhaU be a Lady for ever \ I am, and there is

none elfe befides me. I JhaU not fit cu a Widow,
neither JhaU 1 know the lofs of Children. But
thefe two things JhaU come to thee in a moment
in one Day, the lofs of Children and Widowhood,

they JhaU come upon thee in their Perfetlion, for
the multitude ofthy Sorceries, and for the great

abundance of thine Inchantments, for thou haft

trufted in thy Wickednefs, therejore fhaU Evil

come upon thee ; thou Jhalt not know from whence

it arifethj &c. Ifa. 4.7. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1.

Babylon's Deftru&ion is further declared by
the Prophet Jeremiah, Becaufe ye were glad, be-

caufe ye rejoyced, ye Deftroyers of mine He-
ritage, becaufe ye are grown fat as the Heifer

at Grafs, and beUow as Bulls. Tour Mother fhaU

be fore confounded, &c. Every one that goeth

by Babylon JhaU be ajionijhed and hifs at her

flagues, Jer. 50. it, 12, 13* thou that dwel-

Jeft upon many Waters, abundant in Treafures,

thine End is come, and the mcafure of thy Co*

petoufnefs, Jer. $1. 13.

So Jeremiah wrote in a Book aU the Evil that

Jhould come upon Babylon, and that it JhaU be de-

folate for ever $ to which Book, the Prophet

was commanded to bind a Stone, and caft it into

the midft of Euphrates * and tbpti Jhalt fay, thus

Jl)aU Babylon fink, Jer. 51. 60, 62, 63, 64. And
now by comparing the Prophecy of Jobq 9 with
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what is above taken notice of, we may obferve 1670,

the Harmony and Agreeing Teftimonies of the vy*>

Spirit of Prophecy in all, to whom God is

pleafed to reveal and make known his Will,

and the Myfteries of his Determination and
Counfel. »«.

And a mighty Angel took up a Stone, like a

great Milfione, and cajl it into the Sea, faying,

thus with Violence jl)all that great City Babylon

be thrown down, and fhatt be found no more at

all, Rev. 18. 21. The Merchants of this great

City who have had Ships at Sea, have been

made Rich by the abundance of her Merchan-
dife, which are enumerated and reckoned up,

amongft which are mentioned Slaves and Souls

of Men, ver. 13. Thefe they have and do

Traffick for, and fet to Sale to be Ranfomed,
Purchafed, Redeemed, and Saved from Purga-

tory, &c. By Ways and Means She hath at her

difpofe, She hath Pardons, Indigencies, Digni-

ties, Creations, Promotions, Ordinations, and
Benefices to beftow for Money : She hath alfo

Sacraments to Sell •, as Sprinkling with Water,

calling it Baptifm, and pretending to make
Perfons Members of Chrift thereby ; and Con-
fecrated Bread and Wine, which She mifcalls

the Body and Blood of Chrift. Here is the

Myftery of Iniquity 5 thefe are the intoxica-

ting Wines drunk out of her Cup, which have
made the Kings of the Earth and Nations

.

Drunk, Reeling and Staggering : They have
pretended to have that to Sell for Money,
which God by his Prophet offered freely, Wine
and Milk without Money and without Price, Ifa.

5?. 1, Sh^
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1670. She like a Harlot hath enticed the Nations,

o^* and the Kings of the Earth have committed
Fornication with her : She hath deluded and
deceived them by her Witchcraft, prefenting

thofe things to the Eye of their Mind, as Re-
alities, which are but Shadows, and fo beguile

their Underftandings -, they have fufFer'd her,

and do fufFer her to ride them, and they have
arrayed her : She hath made them to give her

Blood to drink, the Blood of the Saints and
Martyrs of Jefus.

But this great City Babylon and her Mer-
chants, are come into remembrance before the

Lord, and he will render unto her double for

all her Iniquity : Her Plagues JhaU come in one

Day, Death, and Mourning, and Famine ; and

Jhe JhaU be utterly burnt with Fire
; for firong

is the Lord God who judgeth her. And the Kings

of the Earthy who have committed Fornication,

and lived delicioufly with her, JJiall bewail her,

and lament for her, when they JhaUfee thefmoke
of her Burning flanding afar off, jor the fear of
her Torment, faying, Alas, alas, that great City

Babylon, that mighty City
; for in one Hour is

thy Judgment come. And the Merchants of the

Earth JhaU Weep and Mourn over her, for no

Manbuyeth her Merchandife any more, Rev. 18.

8, 9, 10, 11.

The Waters are drying up, and there fhall

be no more Sea ; the Waters where the Whore
iitteth, and where

a
her Ships Sail, which are

Peoples and Multitudes, Nations and Tongues,
thefe fhall be fo dryed up, as that their Ships

the Ships of the Merchants of Babylon cannot

Sail
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Sail there, nor fhall they Sail there 5 no float- 1670I

ing VefTels with Sails, fpread and filled with W^
every wind of DoUrihe, by the Slight and cun-

fling Craftinefs of Men: No florid Difcoitrfes,

or gingling Orations to pleafe itching Ears,

framed and compacted by Art and School-

Learning, fhall be bought and fold in her

Markets any more \ now her Ship with their

Tackle fhall ceafe, and become ufelefs, for no
Man buyeth her Merchandize any more*, which
great and notable Difappointment will caufe

her Merchants to Weep and' Mourn. . 4

* In this time of BabyIon's Deftruction is Zi0/1*3

Deliverance 5. for the Lord is remembring of
her, Look upon Zion the City of our Solemnities,

thine Eyes fhall fee Jerufalem a quiet Habita-

tion, a Tabernacle which fhall not be taken down,
not one of the Stakes thereof fhall ever be remo-

ved*^ neither fhall any of the Cords thereof be

broken: But there the Glorious Lord will be'un-
to us a Place ofbroad Rivers and Streams, where-

in fhall no Gaily with Oars, neither (haU Gallant

Ships pafs thereby ; for the Lord is our Judge,
the Lord is our Lawgiver, the Lord is our King,

he willfave us, Ifai. 33. 20, 21, 22.

God hath been pleafed mercifully to let me
fee in fome Meafure thefe Prophefies fulfilled,

and fulfilling, and that the great City Babylon,

the Mother of Harlots, and Abominations of the
Earth, is going into Everlafting Perdition $ out
of which The fhall never return.

The Kingdoms of this World, are become the

Kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift, and he
fhall Reign for ever and ever, Rev. xi. i$*

The
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i6jq. The Bifhop's fharp and quick Reply, to out

Py*** Appeal to him upon the Irregular Proceedings

of the Informers, &c. hafh occafioned me to

enlarge upon that Subject, beyond what I at

firfl: intended; but however I conceive it is

no more than what may properly be deduced

as the Confequence, and necefTarily concluded

from the Premifles.

S E C T. XL
Shews the Sharp and Watchful Eye of the

Priefts, after their Gain from their Quar-

ter, upon Rebuilding the City after the

Fire.

MY Dwelling Houfe in Finch-Lane, in

the Parifh of Bennet-Fink, fo call'd,

being amongft others Burn'd, and the Parifh

Church, fo called, alfo, I was for fome time

free from the Raking Covetous Priefts, who
feek their Gain from their Quarter 5 and

Friends, call'd Quakers, having taken a part

of Devonjlnre-Houfe without Bifhopfgate, for

a Meeting Place inftead, of the Bull and Mouth,

which was Burnt down in the great Clonfla-

gration •, I had my Dwelling there in that

Part, during which time the Parifti Prieft was

paid by the Landlord.

After the City was Rebuilt, and Inhabited,

I returned into the City again, and feated my
felf in GracioM'jireet, where the Parilh Church,

fo
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fo called, being Ere&ed and Finifhed, and the i6-jf.
triefts hungry and greedy for Hire, they foon c-v^
obtained Power to Sheer the Fleece without
taking Care of the Flock, or to know them,
otherwife than to fheer them 5 fome of them
perhaps dwelling many Miles diftant, and de-
puting Journey-men for Hire to appear in the
Publick-Houfe twice or thrice in a Week,

The firft Prieft that encountered me after I
return'dinto the City, and came into Gracious-

Jlreet, was John Cliffe, call'd Rettor ofSt. Benrtet

Grace-Qhurch
y London, in the Year 1675. who

by a Warrant from Robert Viner Mayor, for

Three Quarters of a Year Tythes, reckon'd
One Pound Nineteen Shillings, feized Two
Pieces ofWhite Serge, value Three Pounds Ten
Shillings, and brought in for Charges of De~
ftraining Fifteen Shillings Seven Pence ^ and
fome Months after he return'd Fifteen Shillings

Five Pence Sealed up in a Paper, with the

Account, which when I had opened and Read,
I returned the Money, with the following

Lines.

Novemb, 167^
John Cliffe,

*QOME -few Days fince (I fuppofe hy thy
*O Appointment) was put into my Hands a
4 Sealed Paper, in which, when I open'd it, I
* perceived thy unreafonable Proceedings, the
* Money therein fent I mall not receive in
* Satisfaction for my two Serges, but hope for
* a better Account when thy Confcience is a-
* wakened. The Minifters of the Gofpel feek

'not
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not to Live by Oppreflion, nor Cloath they
themfelves with Wool, exacted from Sheep
they do not feed.

f I receive not ought from thee, nor do I

want any thing which thou felleft : I never

made Bargain with thee for ought, nor never

confented to pay thee any thing, how then
canft thou intend me thy Debtor > I live not
upon the Labours of others, but with honefl:

Induftry provide for my felf and Family^
I covet not my Neighbour's Houfe* nor his

Goods, nor ought that is hit: But he that

doth is a Tranfgreffor of the Righteous Law
of God Almighty.

f 1 herewith return thy Paper of Account*

with what I received in it, being refolved

to make no Peace with him that takes my
J
Goods by Violence, without Reftitution.

I reft in that which Loves Enemies,

Thy Friend,

W. CROUCH.

What became of this Prieft, John C/iffe, I

know not, whether he did remove to Tome
other Place, or Died, I cannot teU, but I had
no more to do with him.

However he was foon followed (not any time

loft) by another, in no refpect better that I

know, or have heard, no Place being left long

vacant, where Money can be gained by the

Covetous Clergy.
The
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The Prieft that fucceeded John Cliffe went 167?.

by the Name of Henry Haljlead, where his ^v°
outward Habitation was, I believe few of the

Parifhoners knew, and perhaps as few his Per-

fon when they faw him : But he faiPd not

to fheer the Fleece as faft as it grew, according

to his own Calculation.

When he firft obtained the Priviledge to

ftile himfelf Rettor of St. Bennet Grace-Church,

he made me a fhort Vifit, and fome Difcourfe

pafled betwixt him and me, in the which he
reflected upon us as a People holding ftrange

Opinions, or of ftrange Notions ^ and he in-

ftanced among the reft that we Believed Reve-

lation : To which I made Anfwer, That there-

by we came to the Knowledge of God, none

knowing the Father but the Son, and he to who??i-

foever the Son doth reveal him, See Matt. 11.27.

Upon which he grew into Paflion, faying, He
came for his Tythes, and not to Bifpute ^ and
forthwith he withdrew from me: Since which
I have feldom feen him to my Knowledge;
but though he came not fo near that we
might hear him once or twice a Week, if we
ihould have defir'd ; yet he hath a way to

make us hear from him once a Year, and hy
his Agents to obtain Warrants from the Mayors
of the City fucceffively one after another,

whereby Diftrefles were and are made upon
our Goods, moft times double or treble to his

Demands, rarely returning any thing, felling

what was or is taken away much under the

true Value, adding great Charges for Detain-
ing, and other Expences. And thus this Prieft

I hath
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1676 hath proceeded from Year to Year, from 1676,
UyJ to the Year 1705. without the leaft Relu-

ftancyi but as hard as the Nether Mill- ftone.

Judge ye Sons of Men ! Ye that are Inhabi-

tants of Great Britain, under a Profeffion of

Chriftianity, judge and confider : Are thefe

Practices confonant or agreeable to the Mini-

sters of Chrift Jefus •, or the Apoftles wlio Preach

the Gofpel freely, according to the Command
of their Lord and Mafter, Free/y ye have re-

ceived, freely give ? Matth. 10. 8.

O Lord God of Ijrael ! Haften the Day of

Deliverance to thy OpprefTed Suffering Flock,

who are driven away by the Idle Shepherds,

who according to Ezek. 34. 3. Eat the Fat
y

and cloatb with the Wool, butfeed, not the Flock.

O Lord ! do thou become the alone Shepherd of

thy Sheep, make them to hear thy Voice, and
to follow thee ! Gather them to their Folds,

make them Fruitful, and to Encreafe accord-

ing to thy Promife of Old, Jer, 23. 3.

To Instance the particulars of each Diftrefs

made as aforefaid, with the Accounts of the

Lofs fufiained, is not what I herein intend-

ed -, but having Signified the Sufferings in ge-

neral, I ihall proceed to give fome Account of

Matters of another Nature and Kind.

SECT.
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SECT. XII. 1*75.

A Caution to Magistrates.
"*y^

WHEN Magiftrates are AfTembled in

Courts of Judicature, and fhall over*

look Juftice and Equity, and the Ancient Li-

berties of the People, and prefer their own Ar-
bitrary Wills : Can any thing befpeak a Defign
to enflave their Neighbours beyond fuch a

Proceeding ? And fuch Men as will fuffer them'
felves to be fwayed by Intereft, Paffion or Pre-

judice, and to pervert Juftice, or to counten-

ance or encourage the doing of it: Thefe very
Men, when by a turn of Providence they be-

come liable to th« Judgment of others in Au*
thority, are the Readier!: to exclaim againff,

and accufe the Proceedings of others, efpecially

if they apprehend any Injuftice to themfelves,

whatever they might do to others when in

Power : This is a manifeft and evident token

of a corrupt and wicked Heart; fuch Menare
not fit to be Magiftrates in a Chriftian Nation.
A good. Name is rather to be cbofen than great

Riches, Prov. 22. I. And the Value and E-
fteem that fome have had for a good Name,
hath animated them to perform juft and good
Actions, out of a defire to leave a good Name
behind them. Now to purchafe a good Name
to leave behind us, will be to do our Duty
Confcientioufly in that State, or Condition of

Life, in which by Providence we are or may be

placed. The ftedfaft holding, or keeping a

good Confcience, is, and ought to be the indi-

I 2 fpenfable
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0j6. fpenfable Duty and Qualification of a Magi-

W^ ftrate, becaufe the Sword of Juftice is placed

in his Hand, that he may be a Terror to Evil"

doers, and a Praife to them that do well: Where-
fore it is a Violation of his Truft, an Obfcu-

ring of his Power, and Blading of his Repu-
tation3 either to,protect or connive at the Guil-

ty, or opprefs and Difcountenance the Innocent

:

But fuch a Converfation and Behaviour, (whe-

ther in Private or Publick, whether in his

Chamber, or in Courts of Judicature) as to

deal fairly between Party and Party, to con-

iider and defend the poor Man's Caufe, and
take Care that that may have as juft and equal

an Hearing and Determination as that of the

Rich, will commend a Magiftrate, and gain

him that good Name which is better than great

Riches. And fuch as have the Sword ofJuftice
committed to them, being ordained of God,
they ought therefore in their Office and Places

to jmitate his Juft and Righteous Adminiftra-
tion, (viz.) to Protect, Defend, and Succour
the Innocent, and to punifli Evil-doers only.

It was an Excellent Caution, wholefom Ad-
vice and Counfel, which Jebojhapbat gave to

the Judges, whom he fet over the Land, and
in every City of Judah. And he /aid to the

Judges, Take heed what ye do, for ye judge not

for Man, but for the Lord, who is with you in

the Judgment ; (the Margin reads, in the Mat-
ter of Judgment) wherefore now let the Fear of
the Lord he upon you, take heed and do it, for
there is no Iniquity with the Lord our God,
nvr rejpett of Perfons, nor taking of Gifts.

q Chron. 19. ? 5 69 7. Had
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Had this feafonable Caution, and whclefom \6j6.
Advice taken Place, and been confidered by t-v°j
the Judges in our Days, which Jebofiaphat
gave to the Judges he appointed in every City,

fo much Injuftice, and wrong Judgment would
not have taken that Effecl, which woful Expe-
rience doth teftifie and bear Evidence hath been
done in our Time, by not being guided by
the Fear of the Lord* as all Judges ought
to be.

The true way to fence out all Injuftice and
Wrong-doing, is, for all Men in their prefent

Capacities, whether in Authority, or other-

wife, to oppofe and withftand all Injuftice in

themfelves: The Rule which our Saviour

Chrift hath laid down, Matth. 7. 12. WhatJo-
ever ye would that Men Jhould do unto you, do

ye evenJo to them, will allow room enough for

a Chriftian Magiftrate, if he will rightly and
truJy apply his Power. None, who are not

wilfully or malicioufly Ignorant, can pretend

to conftrue this Text, That the Magiftrate may
forbear to punifh an Evil-doer, becaufe he

would not be punifhed himfelf : But no Magi-
strate would be wronged, but would enjoy his

own Right and Property-, and as he accounts

it his juft Right and Priviledge to be fo pre-

ferved, he doth not err from the Rule, of do-

ing to another, what is due to himfelf if he

tranfgrefs ^ but to execute his Power upon fuch

as do tranfgrefs that Rule, perhaps his in-

tereft may excite him to do it ^ or however
his Duty require him. Though Mens Circum-
ftances cannot fet them above doing to oth&rs

I 3 as
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1616. as they would be done to, with refpedttojuftice •,

UyO yet their Innocency, and other their Circum-

ftances, may qualifie them to execute Puniih-

ment upon Evildoers, and be a Praije to them

that do well.

The Law is good if a Man uft it lawfully

,

knowing this, that the Law is not made for a

Righteous Alan, but for the Lawlefs and Dif-

obedient, for the Ungodly and for Sinners, for
Unholy and Prophane, for Murtherers of Fathers,

and Murtherers of Mothers, for Man-flayers,

for Whoremongers, for them that defile the?u-

felves with Alankind-, for Men-ftealers, for
Lyars, for Perjured PerJons ; and if there be

any other thing that is contrary to found Dotfrine,

I Tim, I. 8, 9, to. Therefore aU things whatfo-

ever ye would Menfhould do unto you, do ye even

fo to them, Matth. 7. 1 2.

That Magiftrate who doth Confciencioufly

Relieve it is his Duty to ufe the Law upon fuch
Offenders and Evil-doers, cannot but tnink it

bis Duty alfo to defend, and be a Praife to them
that do well.

The Apoftle faith, Rom. 1^3. Rulers are

not a Terror to good Works, hut to the Evil,

and Ver. 4. But if thou doft that which is Evil,

be afraid, for he bearcth not the Sword in vain
;

for he is the Mini/1er ofGod, a Revenger to exe -

cute Wrath upon him that doth Evil : Mark, it

is upon him that doth Evil, by Punifliment
fuitable to the Merit, and a Praife to them that

do well, by defending them in all their Civil

and Religious Rights. This Rule is a mofi:

Eicellent Rule, an unerring Guide, the only

Rule



Rule for Chriftian Magiftrates to govern them- \6~j6.

felves by. ^-Y

If Men in Authority were but as inclinable

to encourage doing well, as they are to punifh

fome Evil, though not all, (the mop the pity)

they would thereby promote Chriftian Reli-

gion, in Opposition to all Immorality and Pro-

phanenefs : But alas J fuch Evils as they in-

dulge in themfelves, how can they be zealous

to punifh in others ?

To do well, is to do juftly, to walk inof-

fenfively, to do unto. *£ Men as they would they

Jhould do unto them, to render to C<efar the

things that are his, and to God the things that

are his \ to love God with all thy Hearty and thy

Neighbour at thy felf: Such who regulate their

Lives and Conventions in this manner, they

give no caufe of Difqiiiet or Trouble to the

Magiftrate: Why then, or how can the Magi-

strate difquiet, or give Trouble to fuch, with-

out abufing the Power wherewith he is intrud-

ed ? Mark, it is but a Truft, for he is the Mi-

nifter of God, not for himfelf, to fatisfie his
.

own Luft, Ambition, Pride, or an Exalted

Mind, nor his Greedy Covetous Defire after

Gain or Honour, nor to gratifie himfelf, nor

others, in any unlawful thing whatever ^
but

a Terror to Evil-doers. But when the Sword

is put into the Hands of Perfons of Evil Incli-

nations, fuch will not confider how to ufe it

as they ought, but will difpenfe with, and

overlook the Evil-doer, and turn their Power

upon fuch as do well: Our Experience hath

told us thus much.
I 4

Bat
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1676. But however, notwithstanding the Magiflrate
j

c-^-J hath abufed his Power, and turned Judgment
backward, by afflicting the Innocent, and En-
couraging the guilty ^ yet, blefled be the Lord,

.

who furniihed us with Patience, to bear their
j

Injuflice and wrong-doing, and with Refolu-

tion to perfevere in the Way of the Lord, ac-

cording as he hath perfwaded our Hearts,

maugre all their Force and Violence -, and our
God did, and hath fiill kept us to a find Ob-
fervation of Conformity to that moft Excel-

lent .Rule before-mentioned, to wit, of our
Lord and Matter Jefus Chrift, To do unto all

Men^ what voe would they JJjouId do unto us.

We have not rendred Evil for Evil ; but on the

contrary Good for Evil, loving our Enemies,
and praying for them that have ufed defpite

againft us : We have not with-held from C<efar

the things which are his •, and according to our
Underftand^ng and Knowledge, in our Mea-
fure, have render'd to God the things that arc

his, and all by the Divine Affiftancs of his

Grace in our Hearts, which he in great Loving
Kindnefs and Favour, did, and ftill doth,

plentifully beftow upon us, by which we have
been made willing to obey his Command-
ments, and they are not grievous unto us-

7

BlefTed be his Everlafling Name and Power for

ever.

Ir hath been always the Practice of meer
Pretenders to Religion, being fettled in an
External Form, without the Living Power, to

Perfecut^ every Appearance of Light and Truth

differing from their Form, to Rage, Hate and
Perfecute
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Perfecute, and as much as in them lies, to hin- 1676*

der and obftrucl: the Work of God •, and as in W^
the Days of Old, when JeruJaJem was trodden

down by the Uncircumcifed, who knew not
God, nor were in Covenant with him, but in

Enmity againft him and his People, and the

Walls thereof were broken Down, God gave
them Courage and Strength to Repair their

Walls. So now in a wonderful Manner God's

Chofen Ifrael, have been Affifted with his

Power in their return to Spiritual Jerufalem,

to repair her Walls, and mend the Breaches

even in Troublefom Times. And altho
5

Sari"

baUat and Tobiah, with others, have laughed at

the Work, and with Scorn mocked thefe In-

ward Jews, faying, Will they fort ifie themj"elves ?

Will they continue to meet together toWorfhip
their God ) WiU they Sacrifice to him ? Will they

revive the Stones out of the Heaps of the Rub-
bijh ? Neh. 2. 10, and 4. 1, 7. Weiefteem their

Labour of no greater Force, or Strength, than

what fhall be broken down // a Fox go up,

Neh. 4. 3. The Fox- like Informers will fbon

overturn their Work, and break down their

Wall: But yet notwithftanding, the Work
hath been carried on, and the Walls are built

and join'd together \ for as the Prophet Nehe-

miah hath oblerved concerning the outward

Jews, the People had a Mind to work, Ver. 6.

And God hath Encouraged them 5 the Work hath
profpered, and they have witnelled the Lord to

be their Wall, and ftrong Tower of Defence •, fo

that no Aflaults from the Enemy have prevail-:

ed againft them, but we are yet a People to his

Praife. SECT-
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tW° SEC T. XIII.

Is a Collection of the Observations and, Re-
marks of Gerard Croefe, Dedicated to

Nicholas Witfen, Burgo-Mafter of Am-
fterdam, concerning Quakers

I
Have already given fome Account of the

firft Inftrument, whom it pleafed God to

raife up in this our Age, to Publifh the mighty

Day of the Lord now broken forth, concern-

ing whom, and of the Progrefs of the Truth,

and Go/pel of Jeftts Chrift -, and of others the

Jifejfengers and Servants of the great God,

there have been, and will, I doubt not, be many
Teftimonies given.

But having met with a Difcourfe in Print,

written Originally in Latin by Gerard Croefe,

and Dedicated to Nicholas ^/(/^Burgo-Mafter,
and Senator of Amfterdam , ftiled a General

Hiftory of the Qiiakers, wherein he pretends

to give an Account of the Lives, Tenets, Suf*

fcrings, Tryals, Speeches, See. Of all the moft
Eminent Quakers, both Men and Women, from
their firft Rife to the Year 1696 ; and having
Read it over, and compared it with my own
Knowledge and Remembrance : What I have
pbfervedto be Written or Collected Impartially,

and without Prejudice, I have Tranfcribed, at
leaft, fo much of it as may be ufeful and ne-

cefiary to inform the Reader with the defign

of Publifning the Hiftory
$
purpofely dropping

as
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as unworthy of Notice, what I know to be

falfe in Fact, or mifreprefented. And I cannot W*i
but wonder, that any Man who will undertake
to write an Hiftory, and pretend to give a
Relation of Fact: (refpecting the Original, and
the honeft and fincere Proceedings upon the

fame •, the Innocency, Patience and Long Suf-

ferings, attending fuch as were engaged in that

Caufe, and their conftant Perfeverance through
the utmoft Tryals and Hardfliips, with all due
Care and Caution accompanying the whole
Progrefs, to preferve and defend themfelves,

and theCaufe wherein they were engaged from
all juft Blame or Reproach) fhould at the

fame time drop Malicious, Bafe and Scurri-

lous Reflections, caufelefly and without good
Ground 5 and mix and interlard the fame with
the body of the Hiftory, and relate them as

Matters of Fact ^ when he confefles he made
his Collection, partly from others Reports, part- p. <;

ly from Writings and Manufcripts.

This Author undertakes in the firft place, to

give an account of George Fox, his Birth, Pa-

rentage , Education, Country and Occupation^

no ways difrepu table to him *, all which I pafs

over, as not being to my prefent Purpofe ; be-

caufe that which I intend, and more particu-

larly aim at, is to obferve how God was pleas'd

to deal with him, to prepare and fit him for

that great Work and Service he called him to.,

and ailigned him to perform. The Author pro-

ceeds thu$.

This George Fox, while yet a Child, difco- P/12.

yer'd a fingular Temper, not coveting to play

with
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with his Brethren or Equals, nor giving him-

fc

Oy*> felf to any of thofe things which take with
Children $ but fhunning their Company, and
difdaining their Cbildijh Cujloms, be loved

to be much alone, /poke but little, or if at

any time he chanced to fpeak, both his Coun-

tenance and Speech bewrayed a fadnefs of

Spirit •, his Words were more Interrogatory,

p. !£. (hewing great Attention and Confederation,

and making many Obfervations -, unto all

which was added, Modefly in all his Actions,

and a diligent Purfuit of the early Rudiments*

of Piety and Devotion-, fo that even in his
*Infancy, his Aftions and Demeanor feemed
to pre-fignifie thofe Qualities of Mind, which
in progrefs of time, he difcovered upon the

publick Stage of the World.

p
He being then a Toung Man> did behave

himfelf Honeftly and Modeftly among Men,
walking Devoutly towards God, keeping clofe

to that fenfe of Religion, and Worfhip taught
him by his Parents. He dwelled much upon
the Scriptures, and when at leifure, from the

exercife of his Trade, (as alfo when about it,

taking this Advantage of his fedentary Work)
he meditated upon, ruminated in his Mind,
and recollected what he had Read : He had an
Infallible Memory for retaining any thing he-

knew, efpecially what he Read in the Bible.

And having thus inceffantly continued in the

fludy of the Scriptures from his Infancy, to his

Latter End, he became fo exactly verfed in them,

that there was no Remarkable Saying in all

the
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the Holy Writings that efcaped his Knowledge
or Remembrance. <*V^J

And tho' he had been always diligent in

Reading and Meditating on the Holy Scrip- Vt l 7*

tures, and had frequently Jet Times apart,

for Fafting and Fraying unto God
$

yet then

being engaged in fo Difficult and Important
a Defign, in compliance to the Divine WiU^

he went about the fame Chriftian Duties with
more Application, Fervour, and Frequency,,

efpecially, having by Experience Learned, that

there was no Means more effectual, than thefe,

for taming Mans Vicious Nature, and fup-

preffing his unruly Appetite.

But he complainecL heavily that there were p. \% a

fo many who extend the Holy Scriptures^

and that Vrofeffion of Faith and Manners^
that they had fucked from thofe very Scrip-

tures, and yet were deftitute and ignorant of

that Holy Spirit that Indicted them, and fo

great Strangers to that Purity of Life and
Converfation, which is fo oft recommended in

the Scriptures.

He acknowledged, that though School and
Colledge Learning, £?V. were very ufeful Ac-
complifhments, yet the Spirit of God was to

be the CbieJ Teacher and ConduBor, and the

Operation of this Divine Spirit, though with-

out Learning^ is of more avail than Learn-

ing, without the Jffiftance oj the Spirit. He
would fbmetimes of his own accord, go to

thofe he thought Men of Integrity\ and who
feemed to walk reverently towards God, and
confer with them. He always fo order'd

'his
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his Difcourfe, that what he fpolce was about

U*/° tn e Condition or State of other Men in gene-

ral, or of Chriftians •, and this was the whole
arfd only Tenor and Context of all his Dif-
courfes.

P. 27. This Author pretends to date the Nativity,

as he mifcalls it, of the Quakers Church, to

have been in the Year, 1649. As tho
3

it had
had no Being before, which is a grofs Mifiake :

For the Quakers Church (to ufe his Terms) is

imt of fo late a Date, but is a Part or Member
of the true Church of Chrift which was from
the beginning of the World. And though it

hath been in many and great Dangers, and fuf-

fer'd very much through the Enmity of Satan,
and the Rage and Violence of Wicked Inftru-

ments, raifed up by him j yet the Lord hath
wonderfully preferved it through all Ages unto
this day, and will preferve it *, for it is Built
upon Chrift the true Rock, and the Gates of
Hell fhall not prevail againft it. That then
which the Quakers fay of the true Church, re-

fpects not the Eflence or Being of it, but the

Difpenfation it is under 5 not its Nativity, but
its Reftitution from thofe manifold Corrup-
tions which the Apoftacy introduced. For they
fay, that God hath raifed up in former Ages
at feveral Times, many faithful WitnefTes a-

gainft feveral Errors and Corruptions, which
were crept in among the Profeflbrs of Chrifti-

anity, both in Do&rine and Worfhip -, but all

former Reformations fell fhort of this in our
Day, wherein the Lord hath called, qualified,

and fent forth able Inftruments, to lay the Ax
of
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of the Gofpel not to the Branches only, but
alfo to the Root of the Apoftacy •, to cut it <*y**

down, and grub it up, that it might no more
cumber the Ground. In ihort they fay, that

the Lord hath eminently appeared in this lat-

ter Age of the World, in his chofen Servants,

amongft whom George Fox was a Principal, to

turn People from Darknefs to Light, and from
the Power of Satan unto God -, to reflore Eclip-

fed Chriftianity to its Original Luftre, and De-
generated and Apoftatized Churches, to Primi-
tive and Apoftolical Purity.

He fays, the Quakers Commemorate it,that **• 29*

they did fo multiply and increafe after this

Year 5 and maintained fo much Concord, and
Unity among themfelves, that they now be-

came an Orderly and Settled Church, Confpi-

cuous, not for .external Splendor and Magni-
ficence, but for eminent Innocence and Sim- p# 3a,

plicity. Their Doctrines were fhort and plain $

they contained few neceffary Articles of Faith
5

none of them related to the contemplation

and fpeculation of Abftrufe and Difficult

Things, which are more Curious than Ufefui,

to Piety and Goodnefs -, *hey were all con-

cerning the Light zvbicb fhines in every iMarts

Soul, and the Word of God within them

:

Of inward Communion with God : Of the

Reverence, Love, and Obedience due to him
and his ReveaFd Will ^ and of the relative

Duties of Men one to another. When they

AfTembled together for Divine Worfhip, their

manner of Worfhipping, and all
f
forts of Sa-

cred Exercifes, were free from any External

Accou-
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Accoutrements, Rites, or Ceremonies : All was

UyO wrapt up in a deep Silence ; and tacit wait*)

ing upon the Spirit, till it rais'd them up to

fpeak, and when they fpoke, their Difcourfes

were exhorting every Man to Self-Examina-

tion, and a ferious Confideration of the Ope-
rations of the Spirit, the Light within them,

and the Word of God which was in their

Hearts \ admoniihing them to ftudy to deny
themfelves ; fubjedt themfelves to God, and
endeavour to repent and amend their Lives \

to be Modeft, Temperate, True, and Conftant

in their Words and Adtions, as became Men ;

and advance Peace and Concord in the World \

and fo far as could be obferved by the ftrictefl:

Enquirer, they feemed to lead Lives, conform-

able to their Principles.

Their Moderation and Temperance was
fuch, as that it became their CharaSer, where-

by they were diftinguifh'd from all others. In

the management of Commerce and Trade
with the reft of the World, they were Meek,

Mild and Moderate-, in their Countenances

Severe and Slow in Speech •, but they were

mean in their Clothing, and their Houfes not
?•**• Richly Furnifhed, tho* there were among them,

Men of large Subftances.

The moft confpicuous Vertue of all, was a

diligent Love, Care and WT
atchfulnefs over

thoie of their Fa&ion, efpecially as to their

Religious Concerns 5 for they narrowly en-

quired how every one behaved himfelf in Re-

ligious Matters. As to the ordinary Acti-

ons of Humane Life, they were freefrom Pride

or
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or Qflentation, Affable, Familiar, Bountiful

to thofe of an inieriour Station; They were <-~v°

Merciful, Liberal, and Companionate to the

Afflidted, either in Body or Mind ^ every one

helped another, either with his Subfhnae,

Gounfel, or Afftftance, as his Capacity allowed,

and the neceili.ty of his Neighbour required *,
,

fo that none of them wanted ior any thing*

Their chiefefl: Care and Bufinefs was, fo to

accommodate all their Actions, as that they

might feem not to introduce any New Upftart

i Religion, but to refemble the Ancient Primitive

Church, imitating their Simplicity, Gravity,

I
and Vcrtuoix Demeanour ; by all which it

I

came to pafs, that many were added to them.

George Fox was ill treated at Mansfield •, P« 32.

Imprifoned $ then fet at Liberty, and En-

countred by the rude Mob.
He was committed to Prifon at Derby, where

1

P. 33>

Friends were firft call'd Quakers, and upon 34-

this Occ^Ro^ to wit, that he exhorted the

jMagiftrates before whom he was brought, to

fear God and tremble at his Word $ and from
obfervation of the People, that fometimes in

performing their Duty and Exerciie to God,
they would Tremble and Quake.

This Author informs, that in the Year Pm 57<
1650, Elisabeth Hooten, was the firft of her

Sex that attempted to Preach.
In the Year i6>2, the Quakers did wonder- j>. 41.

fully increafe •, and now were added unto
'them, Men of Dignity and Fame; and where-
as, fuch as had any thing to fpeak to the

People, were obliged to take the Opportunity

K .
of



of.Market Places, Streets or Cafual Conflux o£
t*V^ the People-, upon which, oft times followed ln->

furrettions, Imprifonment s ; and being bound in>

Chains, now they began to meet in Houfes.

P. 42, He gives fome account of 'William Devosberry,'

and James Naylor -, of Thomas Aldham, Richard
Hubberthorn, Thomas Taylor* and Chriftopher

Taylor ; next, of Richard Farnfworth, John
JaAland, and franch HozvgiB, joyned to this

Society, and becoming Preachers.

P. 44. He takes notice of Edward Burrough, about

16 or 17 Years of Age, but equal to a Man,
and designed for great things •, and next of
George Whitehead, who he fays, at this time
joyned himfelf to this Seff, (as he ftiles it)

taking upon him the Office of a Teacher \ one

talked of among the Learned for his Skill in

both Tongues $ his Piety and Modefly, and
Famous at this very Day, though ftricken ill

Years, for his Dexterity in Difputing and Ma-
naging Controversies, both with Tongue and
Pen.

Thofe of them that were better Accommo-
dated than others, fitted their Houfes and
other Places for receiving their Ajjemblies^

when Congregated for Divine Wcrfhip ; they

did not Exclude .thofe who were not of their

Party. ..

p. 47. This Author gives fome Account of James

.i> Tarnel, a Youth of Fifteen Years of Age, well

sknTd in the Tongues ^ and of no Obfcure Birth

or Condition. That he was a Preacher, and
. ocame into the County of Eflex : In the Year

1655;, went to Colfbefier, and Preached there y,

had!
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had many Difputations, and by One Days
Work, Converted many to his Religion.

,
At i*y~J

Colchejler he was Imprifoned in an high craggy

P/ace ^ where having endured Hunger, want P. 48.

of Sleep and Cold, for a long time, becoming
benumb'd in that nafly Dungeon he misfor-

tunately falling and bruifing his whole Body,
he finilhed his Days. It is reported, that be-

fore his Death, he was heard to fay, One Hours
Sleep Jl)all put an End to all my Troubles £ when
Death approached, he faid, Now Igo away* then
he fell afleep, and about an Hour after he awa-
ked and yielded up the Ghoft.

He gives fome Account of Thomai Law/on P. 49.

and of John Wilkinfon ; and of the great In-

creafe of the Quakers in the Counties of Cum-
berland, Northumberland, the Bifhonrick of

Durham, and in Scotland-, and of the Impri-

fonment of James Naylor and Francis Howgitl,

at Appleby, and George Fox at Carlifle.

He Notes,that William Caton,and JohnStubbs, p
> $°-

were Whip'd at Maidflont in Kent. And that in

the Year 165:4, Franch Howgill and Edward
Burrough, Men of great Authority and Efteem,

Preached at London, and in Wales.

He takes notice of Peter Price, and of John P. $i.

I
Ap-John, who being a Member of an Indepen-

dent Congregation, was fent by his Paftor

Morgan Lloyd, into the North, to inform him-

felf, both by feeing and hearing what fort of

a Man George Fox was, (who was then in thofe

J

Countries) what People the Quakers might be,

I and what were the Doctrines they Taught. He
performs the Journey, and returns PoiTeiTed

K 2 with
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with their Principles, and fliortly after, un-

c-v dertakes the Office of a Preacher ainongft them :

Some few Years after, he Travelled through all

Wales, Preaching and Teaching every where,

in 'Towns in the Fields, in the Publick Roads
and Streets, Market Places, Inns, &c. Exhort-

ing Men to Repent.

p -
2#

Edward Burrough comes to London, and in

the Year 1662, being Block'd up in Pnfon, and
having patiently and conftantly, grapledwith
many tormenting Evils that unrounded him,

he yielded up the Ghoft.

While he was in London, he bended all his

Thoughts and Cares how he might be mod Ser-

viceable ; and becaufe he could not always meet

with Opportune Places and Occafions of Prea-

ching, he improved every Occafion to that Ef-

fect, thinking no Time nor Place unfeafonable

or improper, for promoting the Salvation of

Mankind, of which I fubjoyn one Example.

All that are acquainted with the City of

London, cannot but know that vulgar and fre-

quent Cuftom, among the meaner Trades-Men,

and their Apprentices, and Journey-Men, of

getting together, and Wrefiling one with ano-

ther. Burrough accidentally paffes by the Place,

where a whole Band of them were at this Ex-

ercife. He draws near, and looks on : A fufiy
t

Toung Fellow, and a dextrous Wrefiler being

there, who had thrown feveral : Burrough en-

ters the Ring, and moves towards thtTrivm-

phant Viapr ; and looking aufterely and grace-

fully upon him, in fome few fevere Words,

checks his Fury and Fortitude, fo that his Cou-
rage
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rage and Strength were Vanquished. Then
turning himfelf to the Circle of the By-Stand- W°
ers,addrefles himfelf to them after this manner.

It is a Barbarous and Cruel Spetfacle, to fee
Men delight fo much in this Exercife, fitter jor

y

and more becoming Brutes than Men \ which the

vildeft of the Irrational Creatures abflain from,

unlefs provoked and irritated to the fame. We
\

have another ConfliS to mind, which is more Con-

fonant to our Natures, and allowed of God $ nay,

which both the Law of Nature and the conn?:on

Law implanted within us by God, and his Divine

Word Revealed from above, do Approve, Com-
mand and Encourage. I mean, that Fight wherein

we are all engaged, ai being the Soldiers of Jefus

Chrift, and Fellow- Soldiers one with another
5

fi
riving with all the endeavours of our Souls and

Bodies, to encourage and invite one another to

furfue this Fight of Faith and Piety, that at

length we may become Viftors, and obtain Eternal

Lije : Which being fpoke, though moft of the

(Multitude gave little heed to what he faid $

iyet fome of them being moved with a fudden

llieat of Reverence and Fear of God, and after-

wards, bethinking themfelves more diligently

of thofe Words, began to underftand their Duty
aright, and abflain from fuch Vain Exercifes

v and Spectacles, altering the whole Scene of their

Lives, and afterwards Conforming to the Do-
ctrine and Religion of the Quakers.

The Author again cites George Fox, with a
I Relation of his great Application and Dili-

gence, maugre all the Difficulties and Dangers

which flood in his way -, Viiitingj, not only

K 3 . Places

I
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Places of Religious Worfhip
5butlfclirary Men,

|

*-V° boldly and freely reproving them to their Fa- }

p. 54. ces, not- only for what he found faulty in their

Religion, but for the Vices of their Lives :

And further adds, That it is no Wonder that he
met with fuch Indignities and Affronts every
where -, but Wonderful, that he who was fo often

fought after, Apprehended, Imprifoned,and De-
livered into the Hands of his Enemies, fhould
hare efcaped fo oft, or furvived fo great and
many Troubles. However, he always acknow-

*•$$• ledged and returned Thanks to the Almighty/
for that^ Divine AfTiftance, which he faid, he
never wanted in time of his Bittereft and Se-

verer!: Afflictions. There happened a- Memora-
ble Accident, both at Whetftone in Le'icefterjhire,

and at London. George Fox being in that Coun-
try, and in that Plaice, where he was in a Con-
gregation of his Brethren about Sacred Service,

In&epenfcent and ^jetfbptetian Minifters,

Addrefs Francis Hacker, an Officer in the Ar-
my, to fend Soldiers to Supprefs the Meeting

;

accordingly they come, and Apprehend George
Fox, and bring him to the Officer, who fent

»

him Prifoner for London^ to be Judged there./
* 5 • After fome Years, Hacker acknowledged, that>

he did this by the Inftigation and Influence

of the Minifters, which Confeffion he made, the

very Day before his Death.
George Fox being brought to London, is Im-

prifoned, and in fome time is carryed to Court,

to appear before CromwU, then Prctettor ; who
after having entertained long Difcoarfes with

fym, and given, him many Evidences of hi*

g°c4
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good Will to him, and thofe of his Perfwafion,

&t him at Liberty. u^-o
Cromwellbj an Edid, Difcharges the Quakers

to AfTemble or Congregate together Publickly, V* 57-

having obferved that to be the Mind of all

the (Publick Churches ; but forbids the Ecdefia-

flicks or any other Men to do them Harm,
while they committed nothing againft the Go*

vernment. But this order of the Vrotettor, had
little or no Effect * for their Adverfaries nevei?

wanted Occafion of Acctifing them of the Crime
ofCelebrating their forbfSdden Aflemblies. Hence
enfued many Miferies upon the Quakerj, artd

oft times Bonds $ which they endured with the p. 58.

greateft Conftancy imaginable * of which for

Inftance : George Fox continuing to difperfe

his Books and Letters, and keeping Meetings,

notwithstanding the Protc8or*s Edict to the con-

trary \ choofing rather to undergo the Greateft

Miferies, nay, the lofs of Life it felf, than to
defert his Office : Is call into Prifon at Lanceftcfn

in Cornwall, and Bound with Chains 5 undee
which Afflitfion he continued a long time.

Now the Adverfaries of the Quakers, did
not want Occafion of Accufing and Arraign-
ing them for being guilty of Rebelling againft
the Magiftrate, for there were at that time a
great many Pretenders to Religion, but of Tur-
bulent and Factious Spirits $ ftriving to Inno-
vate and Confufe all things, either upon a Re-
ligious or Civil Pretence •, and if any fuch
Crimes were committed, the Quakers prefently
were Accufed as being the Authors, or at leaft,

Abettors thereof. But the Quakers did foEner-
K 4 vate
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Enervate and Nullifie this Calumny, that all

Uy^ Judges pronounced them Innocent. About this.

P. 59. time, many Converts were added to this New
Church, and inverted with Minifterial Funttion,

who became Famous, not only enlarging their
own Credit and Reputation, but that of their
SeS, both in the Ifland of Britain, and in the
United Provinces of Holland, William Ames
flouriihed at .this time, a Man Acute, and In-

defatigable in Teaching, Freaching, and Writing,
and iriuch admired in 'Holland.

P. 6c. This Williant Ames rfzs a Soldier in the Par-
liaments Army in Ire/and, and had joyned him-
felf with the Baptifts, and refided in Waterford,
when Francis HcwgiU, and Edward Burrough,
came into Ireland, and to that Town, and
came into their Meetings. Ames gave great Ear
to all their Difcourfes, and in fhort time ad-,

heres to the Quakers, among whom he became
?.6x. * Preacher. He Wrote a Trattate, Entituled,

A true Declaration of the Witnefs of God in

Man ^ in which he relates and explains what
Senfe he had of the Divine Light within him,
from his Infancy to hisConverfion.
Contemporary withbim, was Stephen Crisp,

an Acute and Polite Writer \ who if he had
added the Study of thofe Arts and Sciences,

called Liberal, to the Promptnefs and Agility
of his Wit, he had given wonderful Specimens
of Learning ; He Lived in Colchejier in EJj'ex,

3 Weaver by Trade ; he ferved in the Parlia-

ments Army fome Years, having abandoned his

Trade, not fomuch for Love of a Military Life,

1$ for the Defence of Liberty and Religion > fo

that
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that he did not fuffer himfelf to be tainted

with the Vices of Soldiers, hut lived honeftly W^.
and devoutly: At length wearied with Fa-

tigue and Labour, returns again to his Trade,

profeuing himfelf a Baptift -, at which time

James Farnet aforefaid came to that Town,
(who was the firit of the Quakers that Preach-

ed their Doctrine in that Place) Crifp and his

Father hearing him, and being moved with

his Difcourfes, turn Quakers. The Son became

a Preacher, and he Died at London in Septem-

ber 1694. (Qbferve, He did not die at London,
but at Wanfworth.)

Contemporary with them was Tboma* Green

and John Higgins 5 as alfo John Crook a Gen-
tleman of Bedford/hire, a Juftice of Peace,

Famous for Learning, Eloquent and Neat in

his Difcourfes and Writings

Jojiah Coal, who in his Youth, coming with p. <5 2#

other Companions to a Quakers Meeting to

Ridicule and Mock them, was fo taken with

their Difcourfes, that he forfook that Courfe,

and was fo moved by the Counfel and Advice

he received, that he incorporated into their

Family, undertaking the Office of Teaching

others, while he was yet but Twenty Years of

Age. It is faid of him, that in Prayer and

Supplication, he did it with fuch Efficacy, and

without Affectation, that he furpafled many
others : He fpent moft part of the reft of his

Life in Travels, extending his Doctrine to

feveral Parts of the New World, refolutely

encountering all Dangers, even of Life it

felf.

Another
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Another Contemporary was Ifaac Pennington

UyO tne Younger, a Gentleman of Good Birth, much
exercifed in Learning, and fpent not his Youth
as many do, whofe Fortunes are large, inldle-T;

nefs and living in temperately, but in purfuing
diligently his Studies. After he became a
Quaker, he wrote feveral Trattates, in a Grave,
Plain Scriptural Stile.

P«tf3* After thefe the Author mentions Charles

Marjhall of Briftol, and then adds, Thefe were
the Men that have over-run all Britain and
the Netherlands \ which he fays he feledted not
as the Periods and Order of Time conjoined

them* but as they were Noted and Famous
among the Quakers and others.

The Author forbears to mention manv others,

but fays he cannot pafs by Samuel Fijher, a
Man Learn'd and Eloquent, becaufe of his Ac-
curate Knowledge of the Greek an<LLatin An-
tiquities, which ftuck fo to him, even after he
changed his Religion and Life, that the Wri-
tings which he Publiflied fince, relifh much of

the fame, though (fays he) I believe it fell out
contrary to his Will and Defxgn.

p. 64. He had a Living in Kent, and while he was
there, one of his own Acquaintance and Friends

called Howard, folicited him frequently about
his Religion, and many Rites and Ceremonies

ufed in the Church; and about the fame time

came to him a Baptift, by whofe Arguments
being overcome, he joined to a Society of that

Perfwafion, and having caft oft his Living of

3 Parfonage, he farmed a Piece of Ground, and
contented himfelf with the little he had to

live
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live upon, until he became a Miniflter among
the Baptifts.

^
<>y^>

About this time William Caton and John \ A
Svubbs came into that Country, and went to

vifit Samuel Fifher, who received them kindly,

treating them as his Friends. After fome-

time he forfakes the BaptijVs Society, and
(hortly after became not only a Profejjor, but

a Preacher and Zealoits Propagator of Quaker-

ifm. He wrote fome Books in defence of that

Religion, among which is a Noted One, En-
titled, %\}t ccuntvp S$an, to tfje SUnitiet*

fitp ^CljOlattf > in which he refutes the Argu-
ments of his Adverfaries.

This Author gives Account that in the Year P. 69.

1658. a General Jffembly was held at the Houfe

of John Crook in Bedford/hire, which continued
for three whole Days.

He undertakes to fhew the Caufe, Occafion, P. 73,

and Original wherefore fo many Men mould 4

fo fuddainly fall away every one from his own
Church and Religion, to that of the Qiiakerr,

which he does in thefe Words :

The principal Reafon hereof, fays he, feems

to be, in that Men, among whom there were
really many who were defirous to live Pioufly

and Religioufly, and to lead a truly Chriftian

Life, did imagine, that they faw fo much
Corruption every where, if not in DoUr'me,
yet in Rites, and moftafliiredly in the Manners
of all Societies, that would be accounted or

called Cbriftians, and even Proteftants, that if

any one Perfifted in Communion with any ot

them,
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them, he might very well diffide and defpair

Uy-o of his Salvation.

P. 74. He goes on further, to fix a true Caufe of
Diflent, and forfaking the National Church,

viz. The Magnificence and Pomp, Grofs Idle-

nefs, Remiflhefs and Delicacy, both of their

Prelates, and all the reft of their Clergy or

Minifiers : Moreover fuch a bundle of Cere-

monies, or Rites in their Churches, and Sacred

Communions, and Colledtion of LeiTons, Sing-

ings and Prayers, the Forms whereof to be To

fiddly followed, with the Obfervation of

Holy Days. And befides this, the Sloth, In-

continency, and Lafcivioufnefs of the whole
People in Words and Deeds, that from hence

P- 75- it came, that not only the Quakers now at

length, but many other Societies of Men, long

before the Quakers were born or known, fepa-

rated themfelves from the Communion of that

Publick Church. Now as thefe Men had juft

caufe to feparate from the Epifcopal Church 5

fo had they alio good Reafon to withdraw
from the Presbyterians, whom from the begin-

ning of their Church they did own to be no bad

Cbriftians, and that fome of them did excel!,

and continued to be fuch as all ought always
to be, both in Faith and Rule of Lije $ but that

afterwards they became by Degrees to be

changed, and that neither that Care and At-
tention to God's Spirit, nor to the Word which
they profeiled to have, was to be -met with
amongft them, but that they were found to

be puffed up with much Confidence, Hope, and
Aflurance in their own External Performances

;

and
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and that many of them had more the Shadow,
than real Vertues of Chriftians, and more ^y^
Vices under a {hew of Vertues.

Now tho' among all the Parties, they enter-

tain 'd the moil Efteem for thofe Independents

which they call Brownifts-, yea, and for thofe

whom they call Baptifis\ yet they obje&ed
againft thefe, That they had indeed great

Love and Affection for their Religion, but that

they were very much wanting in a Spiritual P- 76*

and True Love to God, and Unanimity and
Agreement amongfl: themfehres^ and that they
were Rafh and Morofe towards fuch as Dif-

fented from them, and fometimes full of
Cruelty.

As to the Independents^ they looked upon
them to have a fhew of Religion in their Coun-
tenances, and at their Tongues Ends, and who
while they faw many Vices in others, and
refented them with much Clamour and Scorn,

were themfelves inwardly full of fecret Vices,

And as the Quakers did thus think of the

Churches of England \ fo they did alfo of thofe,

whom thefe Churches looked upon as their

Guides, Teachers and Paftors, who, while they
Profefled it to be their Bufinefs to difcharge

their Office of Teaching and Guiding Men in

their Spiritual Concerns, and feemed to give

up theiiifelves entirely thereunto, did fome of
them defert their Work, others were fiothful

'and negligent-, others did with a loud Voice
difcharge their Office, but had privately more
regard to their own Profit, preferring that

betore the Common Good of the Church.

There
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There were two Things which thefe Men
Wy^ could not bear in thofe Rulers and Miniflers

of the Publick Churches -, one was, That in lieu

of their Preaching, and di (charging their Of-
fice among the People, they did not only re-

ceive a Reward ; but fuch an one as was cer»
*• 77- tain, and by Compatf almoft always of a great,

fometimes of a greater Sum, not only from
the Annual Publick Profits, but alfo from the

Incomes of Private Perfons, and that even of
fuch who had fcarce of their own whereon to

let their Foot, from the Fruits, Cattle, Annual
Profits, Marriages, Chrijlcnings, Funerals, and
other things; where fome in gathering of thofe

Profits, were fo Severe and Hard-hearted, that

they reduced the poorer Sort to Beggery 1 fuch

*as were Able and not willing they fubdued by

Force, and fo from a Defire of Lucre and
Gain, Lived upon their Miniflry, like Rude
Fellows always craving.

Another thing which thefe Men, the Qua-
kers, complained of, was, That among the

feveral before-mentioned, there were, and are

ftill fome, who cannot endure fome of their

own People and Citizens, differing from them
In Matters of -Religion, to live amongft them,

though very Docible, but throw them out and

eje& them 5 others they Vex, Torment and'

Tiney
when the fame Perfons for fuch Severity

have called upon God andMan to bear Witneis,

and when they were able, fhook off that Yoke
from their Necks, and efteemed, and do ftill

efteem their Liberty a great Bleifmg from

God. Thefe things the Quakers did the more
complain
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complain of, becaufe they Were at this time

moft touched and affe&ed therewith. To this ^-V*
came to be added afterwards the Complaint

and Lamentation of their Fellows and Com-
panions in New-England, where they fufFered

varioufly, zn&fome unto Death.

But thofe things which they [the Quakers] P- 7&

generally and univerfally blamed, both in the

Church of England, and in other Prot eftants

abroad, were thefe. That this is the Do&rine, *

Faith, and ProfelTion of all thofe who are

called . by this fpecious Name, and Love, and
take delight to be fo called, viz. That the

Grace of God hath Jbinei upon all Men, by the

coming of Chrifi, and ought now to be preached

throughout the whole Worlds and that all Men,
who are made Partakers of Chrifi and of the

Go/pel, fhould, ax much ax in them lies, both by

Words and good andpious Works, gain over and
prefent unto Jefus Cbrift, and unto God, and
bring unto a falvable State, all thofe who are yet

Chriftlefs: ThatJuch as do heartily andfincere-
ly worjhip God, they are truly Chriftians, chofen

by Chrifi, accepted with God, who worjlyip God
in the Spirit, and reJoyce in Chrifi Jefus, and
have no Confidence in the Flefh: And this now~P\19*

m pure Religion, and undefiled before God
and the Father, to bridle the Tongue, fo ax to

fpeak ill of, villifie or ruin no Man, but chari-

tably to Teach, Edtfie, and Help our Neighbours ;

and befides ibis, to vifit the Fatherlefs and
Widows, and to help ax much ax may be the

Poor, Miferable and Dijheffed; and to keep

him/elf unfpottedfrom tbe^Wor/d, But all Pra-

tefiants,
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teftants, their Rulers, and Members of their:

UyO Churches, were fo little concerned about that
Grace of God brought in by Jefw Chrift, and
daily offered by him in the Go/pel, that they
had fcarce one ferious Thought of their own,
and not at all of the Salvation of others-, and
that they either declined to do any thing, or
did what they could mod (lightly towards the

inftructing of their own People, confuting of
others, convincing of Strangers, and enlight-

ning of Foreign and Remote Countries and
Nations, where grofs Ignorance hath prevail-

ed, for delivering them out of the Jaws of
Death, for the destroying of the Kingdom of
Satan, and promoting the Kingdom of Chrift
in all the Parts of the Earth.

Moreover, that they followed in thofe things

which belong to the Knowledge and Obferva-
tion of Divine Matters, not the Holy Spirit,

who is the True and Genuine Mafter and
Guide, whom indeed they knew not, but their

own and others Inftructions \ or rheir own Un-
derftanding and Sence, drawn, if it happen'd
fo well with them, from the fingle and bare

Reading of the Scriptures \ that they bore in

their Mouths the Name of Chrift-, but know
not who this Chrift is, what it is to have Com-
munion with him, nor fpake from their Hearts

thofe things they talk'd of, nor were actuated

in thofe things that were done by them from
an Inward Principle., Motion and Infiinct, but

put their truft in Ceremonies, External Rites,

Sacraments, and Bodily Exercifes, and to em-
brace a Shadow, neglecting the thing it felf:

And
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And that tbey gaped after, and ftrove to ac-

commodate themfelves for the attaining all ^V^
Honour\r, Riches, Pleafures, and fuch forts of

Vanities ^ and were at leaft fo conformable to

the Faflnons of this World, that they could not

be acknowledged to be \\\§ true Difciples and
fincere Followers of Jefus Cbrift. And thefe

things they faid were fo clear and manifeft,

that if any one was converfant among fuch

fort of Men, he mould prefently find Work or

Occafion to interrogate his Eyes and Ears there-

upon. Moreover, they did lay this to their

Charge, that there is fcarce any Footfteps left

among thefe Proteftants of that Ancient Eccle-

ftaftical Difcipline, as well in refpect to the Ru-
lers and Minifters of the Churchy as to the whole
Church it felf •, fo that now th.it Teacher, who
in his Pulpit, does that Work not undecently,

is reputed a good Paftor : And as to the reft, as

long as any one owns his Religion with his

Mouth, though he be given to Worldly and P. 81.

Vain Luffs, this fame is accounted to be a good
Member of the Church, and eafily admitted
to participate of all the Myfteries thereof.

From hence thefe Men went' on to Do&ri-
nals j and when they had particularly reproved

many Things in iingle Perfons, this was gene-

rally to be reprehended in all, as if it were a
common and received Opinion * That Cbrift did

all things for Man ; and that this only is to be

done by Man ; that when any one Sins in the

courfe of his Life, he muft lay hold on Cbrift a*

Mediator and Saviour ^ and lay claim to him.

without Works.

L • Finally,



Finally, thefe Men went up higher, and came
V/*^ to the Schools and Univerjities, thofe Semina*

tics of the Churcb-Miniftry^ and Future Props:

of the Church •, of all which, this was their

Complaint \ that thofe Places were Viciow, and
that they alone, or one with another , as much as

they could, pur/aft Vleafures $ or that they who
endeavoured to Jxtejl the reft, were taken up
with more remote and fubtil Meditations and
Vifputes 5 and exercifed their Minds therein

^

and did not improve the Domeftick Knowledge
and DifcipKne of their own Minds, and culti-

vate their Thoughts and their Affe&ions, with
the true and abfolute Knowledge and Ufe of

P. 82. Godlinefs, and a Spiritual Life, &cf And fome
who have the knack of Speaking, and are fur-

nilhed with Oratorical Sentences, tho
1

they*

have no other commendable Quality, do pre*

i-ail •, and fo the People are indeed taught
fome things, but not fuch, or very carelefly and
negligently that which ought moftly to be in-

iifted upon, and appertain to Faith it felf, and
tend to the amendment of Life and to Holinefs y

and fo the People are as it were, defrauded of
their Juft Right.

This Author having at large and effectually

fhewed the Ground and Caufes, wherefore the

f[uakers DifTented from the Church and other

rofeflbrs of Religion, he now undertakes to

fhew, what manner of Life and Do&rine they
fet up and maintain.

p«8$f Now the Do&rine of thefe Men, confided
chiefly of Four Kinds •, the Firft whereof was
the Principle of Religion-, another, the Suhjeci

of
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of the Divine Benefits : The Third, the embra-

cing of them : The Fourth, the way and manner ***f£]

of Communion.
The Firft was therefore,that which belonged

to the Principle of True and Saving Know/edge ^

this with them was a Clear and Diftinft Revela-

tion of the Holy Ghoft, either without the Written

Word, or by the Written Word, which we call

the Holy Scriptures ; for the HolySScriptures are

not to them the only and compleat Rule of Faith P- 8&
and Manners \ by which you may eafily fee

how. far they differ from thofe, who while they
own the Scriptures take away the Spirit, and
fubftitute Reafon in the room thereof ; and how
much from thofe who acknowledge the Scrip-

ture, as the only neceifary Xnftrument and fole

Rule of Faith and Manners, but that the affift-

ance of the Spirit, is required towards our ha-

ving a certain Knowledge of the Divine Will,

and performing the fame.

The Second Head contained the Subjeft on
which the Divine Benefits are beftowed * con-

cerning which, they thus Judge and Determine,

that all Mankind were depraved and loft by the

Sin and Fall of Adam $ but God in his Univerfal

Love to Mankind, gave his Son Jefm Chrift, and
conftituted him to be the Peace- Maker betwixt

God and Man. Hence God beftowed upon all Men%

his Holy Spirit, the Light and Word within -, ant
did by the fame, ftir up their Minds in a peculiar

Meafure, to underftand and perceive their Mi-

fery $ and did excite them tofeek after God, and
to be Converted unto him > which waifometimes

made EffeBualJy the lively Preaching of the WorS
L 2 with
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without them j but then that Light and Word wd$

^Y° to be received of Men ; and that God indeed joins

himfelf to fuch as do their Endeavour, and helps

P. 87. tktm. The next Article refpeUs thofe who do not

refiji the afore/aid Illumination, but obey it -, and
this h that they would have, that Chrifi having

Performed his Obedience, and Suffer d Death, ob-

tained for all Men indifferently, to be brought

into fuch a Sfate, wherein they are capable of
receiving Chrifi into them -, who being altogether

Holy and Ju/f, and the Spirit of Chrifi Exifting

and Operating in them, the Depravation and Ala-

lice of their Nature, is gradually laid afide, and a

greater Proficiency daily made in Juflice and
Goodnefs.

P. 88. The laft Divifion of this their Do&rine, con-

fifts in the Meafures and Mediums of receiving

the Benefits, and how much thefe Men differ

from thofe of whom I have fpoken, will be no
hard Matter to Judge : They alloio no other Me-
diums and Aids, but Watchfulnefs of Mind, and
Attention to that Light which fhines in the Heart

of every Man, and to the Oracles of the Holy

Spirit in the Scripture, or Admonitions and Ex-
hortations of Spiritual Perfons $ and thus indeed

did they admit and receive the Miniftry of the

Gofpel -, and fuch a Miniftration, as every one
ought to undertake, though in a different De-
gree •, being by the Holy Spirit alone, without
the Vocation of Men -, without Price and Re-
ward •, and that Women fhould not be excluded
from Teaching.

And this they would now have and require, -

lhat all Chriftians ought frequently to meet at

certain
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certain Times and Places, to the end they might
WorfhipGod with Brotherly and United Minds, <*y-**

to Inftrudt and Admonifti one another to the

Exercife of Vertue, £?c. And this Worfhip to

be performed by the Impulfe and Afliftance of

the Spirit alone, who ads freely. They admit
of no Sacraments, Signs or Seals that are per-

ceptible by the Senfes «, but that Baptifm and
the Supper,* are fomething that is Inward and
Spiritual.

Now as the Doffrine and Faith of thefe Men, p » ??•

was Admirable and Singular, their Life and
Converfation was no lefs ^ for this chiefly con-

fifted in Abftinence- and Continency -, they faid,

all Publick and Private Wars are forbidden by
the Law of God 5 and they ihunned all Acts

of Revenge and Rejiftance^ from all Oaths. More-
over, they abftained from Pleafures> GayCloaths,

and Superfluous Attire •, and hated fuch Ways
and Artifices as tended to Vanity and Paftime :

as alfo all Shows, PlayHoufes, Plays $ and all

manner of Joaking and Laughter ^ and befides

thefe, they declined to ufe iuch Voices, Faces,

Geftures, Motions, Salutations, Blandifiments,

and Obfequiotts PraUices, which are common in

Societies, and counted Good Manners and Breed-

ing. And they require, that every One look

after, practice and perform in a ferious Man-
ner, all that which the Dignity, Honour, and
Excellency of a Chriftian doth require -, and
this, both in Words and Deeds : This is that

Method of Living, which the Quakers from P. 90.

the very firft Rife of them have retained con-

flantly to this very Day.
L 3 .

And
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And they were always fenfible themfelves,

VW how the Men of this World hated them, and
made a Laughing Stock of them, accounting
them as the Scum and Off-fcouring of Men,and
upbraiding their Folly ^ all which they bore
with great Conftancy" of Mind, and faid, that
they feared nothing, or fhunned nothing, but
what is really a Sin againfl: God or Men.

But they do not deny ; and Experience doth
make them confefs, that fome among them, are

not fuch as they could wifh they were, and as

they would have all Men to be * but do not
only tranfgrefs thofe Limits of Severity and
Gravity which they ought to obferve, but do

P. 91. allow themfelves in thofe Vices o£ MaliceJ*raui^
and Evil-Dealings with Men, by which they
fet their Profeffion to Sale, and accommodate
themfelves to the prefent Times.

But they fay fuch Men are a Loathing to

them,and they make diligent fearch after them,
and if they find they will not be Reclaimed nor
Repent, they exclude them their Community,

- Now after all that this Author hath related,

and with forfie feeming Approbation and Con-
fent, that the Reafons and Grounds of the

Quakers Diflent from the Church, 8cc. and alfo

the Account he hath given of their Life and
Doctrine, to be all Sound, Chriftian, and Apo-
ftolick ^ why he ihould yet Write ought againfl:

them, in Contradiction of what he hath fo

freely and effe&ually done, in their Vindication

and Favour, is indeed Matter of Wonder.
However, I will, as I have premifed in the

beginning of this Collection, pafs over and
r

• drop



drop all the 111, Scurrilous and Bafe Reflexions;

which he hath raked together and heaped up, UyO
as favouring more of Malice, and Prejudice,

than from any Juft Ground or Caufe 5 and pro-

ceed to his Account of the continued Sufferings
'

Con/fancy, and Patience of the Quakers , and
through all, ftill adhereing to their Principles t

which I intend, as hitherto, to relate, as he

hath delivered it, without variation from his

Senfe, though' fometimes I may not ufe his Ei-

preilions.

This became a great Crime, that they wouht^. 9^

not Swear before a Magijirate, Pay Tytbes; nor

do many more things, by Reafoh of Scruple

of Mind, and Fear of God : for which Practice..

of theirs, though none of the Quakers ^were,

at any time in England^ut to Death publibTay 1

by Executioners,by the Magiftrates CorriftSira^
yet many of them were fo handled in Prifons,

and fo injured with Stripes and Wounds, by
Wicked and Villainous Men, that they Died

thereof. 2
This was their daily Fate, that fome of them

were committed to Vrifon by the Magiftrates \

fome Fined, fome Banifhed, and Reproached by
the Common People -, and were Cuffed, Kicked,

Cudgeled, and Stoned. , In the mean time, the

Quakers Suffered and Endured all thefe things

from the very Beginning, with fo much PatiAP. ioo<

ence and Refolution of Mind, that they not

only wearied many of their Enemies, but alio

excited and enclined many People to become of

their Communion,thus judging with themfelves,

That Men neither would' nor could undergo andK

L 4 Mm
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fujlain fucb intolerable Troubles and Miferies]

<-V° unlefs they were well affured in their Confciences

of the Truth of thefe Things for which they

fuffered.

P. 121. George Fox and Edward Pyot underwent an
hard and troublefome Imprifonment at Lan-
cejlon in Cornwall, and when at the garter-
Seffions they refufed to uncover their Heads,
and to Swear Allegiance to the Government,
(though they did not avoid to declare it in
Words) the Judges for thefe flight Matters
would remand them back till the next Quarter
Seffions : In the mean time the Goaler

y a mer-
cilefs and Inhumane Wretch, that was never
taught Humanity.but always converfant among
Thieves, did treat and entertain thefe his

Prifoners in a barbarous and wicked manner.
KingCharles the Second being now returned

to England, the Author continuing his Hifiory^
I intend to follow him after the Method which
I have hitherto obferved, and to take notice
of Matter of Fa8 only, with refpeft of the

Sufferings and Conftancy of the §>jtakers, and
to do it as briefly a* may be, contracting the

Matter into as narrow a Compafs as may con-
fift with a true Relation of the Defign in-

tended.

The Author would insinuate, that upon the
King's Return, it was the Aim and Endeavour
of the various Ajfe?nblies y or Churches, to defend
their own Orders and Conftitutions from Da-
mage, and to vindicate their Practices, and fo

to trim them up, as might recommend them
to others j and he would fuggeft, that the

Qua-
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Quakers did alfo conform themfelves to fuch

Methods-, but the following Account will W**,
fhew, that they- never baulked their Tefti-

inony, but continued conftant to the Dotlrins,

Principles, and Prattice which they ProfefTed,

through great and manifold Sufferings.

George Fox and his Colleagues, as the Au- p. 148.

thor ftiles them, every one in his Place and
Station did Advife by Letters and other wife,

that all Friends fhould make it their Bufinefs

and Endeavour to do nothing again]} the King's

Authority, and the. Commonweal, and to allow

of nothing in that kind which might be avoid-

ed by them.

They Wrote and Publified Books in England,in P. 149*

which they handled the Heads of things not

confu/edly, but diftinttly, and did Argue in

them : Firft, againft the Opinions and Tenets

of the Principal Epifcoparians, and then a-

gainft other Dijfenters; and this in a neat and
orderly Way, not by Wrangling, but Examin-
ing every Proportion, and coming up to the

Merit of the Caufe, and by admirable Skill

arriving at their defigned Conclufion 5 neither

did they urge thofe things which they Taught
and Believed by a rude and disjointed way of

Reafoning, but clearly and openly, and ex-

plicated the fame at large, and ftrenuonfly

defended It ^ which Method was vigoroufly
#urfued by Samuel Fifher.

From hence forward thefe People called p. 150.
ghtakers began gradually to ftand up, and to

Encreafe in Number and Strength, and to be

reckoned
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reckoned and ufed as one of the Setts of the
/Uy*J Chriftian Religion.

Things were at the fame pafs with thefe

Men in Scotlani, faving that their Affairs did

not thrive fo faft there till the Arrival of George

Keith and Robert Barclay, by whom the Do-

tlrine of the Quakers, their Principles and
fundamentals were much Illuftratcd and Con-

firmed.

p#I <4, The Author Relates, that King Charles did

from Breda Write very lovingly and tender-

ly to the Parliament, and alio to the City of

London, That he would give to, and prr.Jerve

the Liberty of tender Confciences and Opinions ^
in Religion, provided it were without endanger-

ing the publick Peace. Which thing was again

repeated by the King after he was Eftabliihed

in his Throne : Where tore the Quakers con-

ceived great Hopes of their Affairs ^ and be-

ing full of good Will towards the King, they

went to him and implored his Favour, Pro-

tection, and Help, againft the Cruelty of -their

Enemies. The King grants them their Defire,

and for fome time they met to perform their

Religious Worfhip : Hereupon did thefe Men
induftrioufly proceed in their Affairs, and

Exercifes for the common Good, neither did

it they unknown to their Adverfaries, but

openly.

P.i$$, But it was not long e're all this Matter fell

out much otherwife-, for they who were the

Quakers Adverfaries, amongft other Pretences

which they made ufe of to reprefs and enfnare

thefe
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thefe Men, turned the Name and Power of
the King to their Moleftation and Deftruction ; U*/s>

and as often as they met together to celebrate

their Worfliip, they were apprehended as Di-
fturbers of the Peace, and although they had
no Weapon, yet they were treated as if they
were Armed Men,

There was an Oath, called, The Oath of Su- P. 156

premacy and Allegiance, this Oath being put to

the Quakers, they refufed, holding it unlaw-
ful to Swear at all, yet were always ready to

promife folemnly to be faithful, and did not
refufe to fubfcribe the fame with their Hands,
that they did Abominate the Pope, and his

wicked Adherents, and their Pride and Trea-

chery againft Kings \ and that the King could
fear no danger from the Quakers, and that
they were ready, if they proved falfe, to un-
dergo fuch Punifhments as they who violate

their Oath, But this procured them no Favour,
but they were looked upon as Men, either

Unfaithful, Wavering or Treacherous, and to

be deprived of all Protection and Favour of
the King.

And as a fuperaddition to the reft, they to P. 157.

whom Tythes were allotted, and the Farmers of

Tythes^WQiQ alfo very (harp upon the Quakers for

refuting to pay them, and the)'' were hardly
and feverely ufed every where. Moreover
when they were Ihut up in Prifon, and had
little or no Relief from without, thofe that
kept them, ufed them for the moft part as they
pleafed •, neither was there any thing whereby
they might eafe themfelves, of which things

there
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there arc very memorable Inftances, and al-

JUv*> moil without Number.
At Sherborn in Dorfetflrire, a Number of

Quakers, being Met together to worship God,
in an Innocent Manner, were hailed out by
the Towns-men, &c. entertained with Curfes

and Blows, and carried before the Magiftrate,

who condemned them as Rioters, and what
they offered in their own Defence to clear

themfelves availed nothing ; but fome were
lent to Dorchejler Goal, others promifed to

appear at the next Affizcs.

P-MS, Many other particular Sufferings are re-

* 'Elated.

P. i<5c This Author relates, That the Quakers did

Addrefs themfelves to the King and Parliament

then Sitting, fetting forth their very great

Sufferings through Imprifonment, and many
other Calamities received from their own
Country men and Neighbours, and did exhibit

a Catalogue in Writing, that during the time

of the Two CromweUs% no lefs than Three Thou-

/and, One Hundred and Seventy Nine of their

Society had been Imprifoned in England, Scot-

land and Ireland, and other of the King's Do-
minions, and of them Thirty Txoo died : And
they farther add, That from the King's coming
in, to the prefent Time, there had been,and were

ftill kept in Prifon Three Hundred and Seven-

teen; they named every Place of their Impri-

fonment, and gave the Names of the People,

and did fignifie for what Caufes they formerly

did, and now do fuffer.

They
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They did alfo the next Year prefent to the

King and Parliament a frefh Complaint of the W**;
Addition to their Sufferings by Imprifonment,

that the Number of Sufferers were now en-

creafed to Ejve Hundred Fifty two, many of

whom had fuftained many other Afflictions;

and did now undergo many Miferies in the

Places where they were Confined.

This Author alfo adds, That many Miniftersv*\6u

cf Churches in feveral Counties, feeing the

Quakers refufed to Pay Tythes, came and took

out of their Houfes and Fields for thofe Tythes

much more than they ought to have done,

nor did they afterwards refiore the Overplus.

He farther adds, Thi* Writings which was
full of Truth, was partly neglected, and part-

ly defpifed by the King and whole AJJembly.

This Author (though fomewhat out of Or-p#1 $2^

der, being not fooner done) takes notice that

Richard Hubberthorn a Quaker, was admitted

to talk with the King in the Prefence of fome
Noble Men-, in which Conference, when the

King, and fome of his Nobles, afk'd Rubber*

thorn fundry clofe Queftions concerning the

Dottrine and Religion of the Quakers, that he P. 143.

made Anfwer to every thing that was afked,

the King and thofe that had interrogated

him, faid, It isfo indeed as thoufayefl, faying

alfo one to another, He Offers nothing but the

Truth 5 whereupon the King uttered thefe

Words to Hubberthorn, 31 &0 affute tfje*, %tyA
none of gou ftall buffer anp ttjtng for sour
opinions ant* KeUgtou, pjomDeD ^online
#eacea&lp ; gou ijaw t&e aajoaO anO ho-

mier
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mffe Of a&fng fo? It, anb 3 tafa tafce care
^r° fcp Reclamation to pjemnt anp fatten;

^ofecution of sou.
But feeing fome Men did put an ill Conftru-

ftion upon this Conference, HubbeSthorn did a
little while after Publifh it in Print * but how
the King did afterwards perform thefe Pro-
mifes, the Event will foon fhew.

f\i68. Now were People generally enjoined to take
the Oath of Allegiance to the King, and the

Judges had orders to fhew Favour to none ^

and if the ghtakers would not Swear, they
fhould not Hold their Meetings any where ->

and thereupon was a Law made to Prevent
Seditious Conventicles, viz. Cfjat 110 9?£0tf!lg
fljoulD fie tjelfc, imfcct a &!jeto 0? ^etrnce
of 2>ttrine (ftiojfljtp, tpat tats not ^ppjoueD
anD EattutDSp ttje ?Lttuvgp of tlje ctjurcl)

of England, no? mcje perfons i?eet toge-

ther at one $lace t[)an jfiue > but it anp a
fiotfe tlje age of is>fjcteen bib t^antfljeiij

Jjetein> anD fielng a Subject Of tfie T&in$-
fcom, fuel) an one ftoulfc fie ^unifitjeD fo?

ttje fame.
This Law feemed to have been Enabled to

reftrain all Setfs, but did more efpecially Af-

fect the Quakers \ and none could but under-

ftand it was a Snare for them, and tended to

Shipwreck their Affairs : So that it came there-

by to pafs, that fuch of them as were in Pri-

ion, were kept more clofely^ and ufed more
ftverely by the Qoalers : And the reft of them
had one Tryal and AflRidrion upon another •,

and when they were fiiut out of their Meeting-

Houfe:>
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Houfes, and met together in the Streets, they

were entertained with Ignominy and Reproach, W"^.
and were HarralTed by Soldiers \ and being

required to Swear
y they were upon Refufal

thruft into Prifon, among Wicked, and Profli-

gate Wretches, Thieves, 8cc. And being thus

opprefs'd with many Miferies and Calamities,

fome were freed therefrom by Death.

The Qitakers did again in an Humble Man*
ner make Application to the King, fetting

forth their Great Sufferings, and that jfince his

Reftoration to that Time, there were Four

Thou/and and Five Hundred of them impri-

foned, and Fifty fix were dead, through the

Hardfhips they endured.

Sometime after it being obferved, that the

Quakers could not be charged with any Erime,

nor were they found to be in any refpecl

Dijloyal to the King $ and the Clamour of the p. i 70

People vanifhing, he did fet many of them at

Liberty : But fuch was the Severity and Hard-

nefs of fome of the Magiftrates, that though

they did not reject the Kings Authority, yet

they did indeed iulfil it either not in earnefr,

or but flowly : And in this Year 1662, the

Quakers do count feveral Examples of their

fevere Ufage.

Moreover, the Quakers do in this Yearp. I7I

Commemorate the Death of two of their E-

minent Leaders or Teachers who died in London,

upon the fcore of Religion ; the one is Richard

Hubberthorn, who was taken from a Meeting or

JJJembly of the Quakers, and brought before

the then Mayor, who ufed him as if he had
been
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been the greatefl Villain, beating him with his

UyO own Hands, &c. and then Committed him to
Prifon, where after he had laid fome time, he
fell Sick and died.

P. 172 The other was Edward Burrough, who alfo
flood firm to his Religion, and died for it a
Prifoner

s of him they fay, That being at

Briftol, and upon his Departure for London,
took leave of his Friends with thefe Words,
That now he wat direUing hi* Courfe for Lon-
don, that he might there, together with his

Brethren, fuffer for the fake of the Go/pel, and
to lay down his Life. When he came to Lon-
don, he goes to the Meeting and there Preaches,

efteeming he could not otherwife fatisfie his

Confcience, difcharge his Duty, and ufe the
Gift he had received, from whence he was,
by the Command of the fame Mayor, with
much Violence haled to Prifon, where, after

fome time he fell Sick, and his Weaknefs en-

creafing upon him, he at length died, as he
had lived, Supporting and Comforting himfelf
and his Friends, after this manner : 1 have
preached the Qofpel in this City freely, without

P. 173. being Burthenfome to any, and have /pent my
Life therein, and now part xoithjny Life for it

:

And that I have truly and fincerely behaved my
felf herein, is known to Him who knoweth all

things : And TIjou, God ! haji loved me, when
Iwai fhut up in the Wcmb, and I have fervei
thee from my Childhood and my Tonth to this

very Day -, and though this Body of mine return

to the Duft ; yet I ajjuredly know, that my Soul

Jhall
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Jhatl return from whence it came $ 1 pfay Gol,

that he will Fardon, if it be his Will, the Sins and ***<**]

Evil Practices of mine Enemies,

The Author proceeds to give a Relation of

Friends Sufferings at Worcefter, and the Occafion

and Manner of Proceeding againft them. And
alfo of the Apprehending Francis HowgiU in the p« *7$*

Market Place at Kendall, and tendring him the

Oath of Allegiance, but he denying that he eould

with a fafe Confci?nce, take the Oath, was com-
mitted to Prifon : After fome time, he was a-

gain tendered the Oath, which he again denied,

and with Conftancy, and great Modefty de-

clared, That as to what belonged to the Subftancc

and Matter of the Oath, he did not refufe to

promife the Performance of it, yea, and Subfcribe

it ^ but could not do it by an Oath, that being

not lawful for a Chrijiian, &c.
But all this prevailed nothing 5 the Envy of

the Judges were fuch, that they Sentenced him
Guilty, and to have all his Lands Forfeited as

long as he lived, and Moveables for ever 5 and
that he himfelf was out of the Kings Protection^

and ordered to perpetual Imprifonment : And it

fo fell out, that at Appleby-GoaX he continued

Pr ifoner for Five Tears, then fell Sick,and fhortly

after ended his Days by Death : At his Death, he

made his Appeal to God and Men, that he Died
in that Religion for which he had fuffered fo

many Afflictions.

While the Quakers were thus Difttfrbed and
Molefted, a Law was made againft them, yet

more fevere, even to Banifhment.
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The City of London, had not the leaft {hare

l-^ in this Perlecution, where they were driven

P. i 79 .
fometimes like Sheep into the nafty Prifon of

Newgate, amongTbieves, Rogues, and Highway-

Men 5 when they were crowded up, and ready
to be ftifled -, and fome of them being fo ftrait-

ned, that they might enjoy a free Air, got to

the Top of the Place, or Leads •, where being

not fufficiently clad, were much in/ommoded
with the Cold and Sharpnefs of the Air, by
which many of them grew Sick and Weak, and
tome Died,

r. 1 80. The Author informs the Reader of fome
Sufferings in the Ifle of Wight, with the Occa-

lion and Manner of Proceeding, and of the Ce-

remony ufed among other People in Burying
their Dead | and compares the plain Cuftom

p. 182. an(* Manner of the Quakers,\vith that Pompous
Vanity ufed by others -, he adds alfo, a Relation

P. 183. of a Quaker who was ImprifonecT for Tytbes,

by the Countefs of Derby, and there Died 3 with

the manner of his Burial.

P. 184. A new Perfecution attended the Quakers at

Colckefler •, where their Number being Increa-

fed, the Mayor of the Town having for fome

time winked at them, began to think his Con-

nivance might bring him under feme Difgrace,

and therefore upon a Lord's Day, when many
of the Quakers were met together to Worihip
God after their ufual Manner, he hafted thither

with his Officers, and declares he came there

according to the King's Laws, to Difperfe their

Conventicle -, fome they Apprehended and Lead
to Prifon 1 this was on the 2>th of the Month

called
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called OBober $ and on the 29th following, they
repeated the fame thing. Uy->
On the Firft Day of the Week following, p. 185.

they being met together again, tha Officers

came and proceeded as before * and on the Tenth
Day of the Month following, they being So-

lemnly met again, the County Troop of Horfe,
came and Beat, and Thump'd fome \ others

they Committed to Prifon, and then Ranfack-
ed the Meeting Houfe •, PulPd down the Seats

and Windows 5 after which, a Man was order'd

to ftand at the Door and keep them out ; upon
which, the Quakers flood in the Yard, in the

Open Air $ at which time came Forty Horfe
Men, with Swords, Carbines and Pijiols, with
Order, that if they did again attempt to meet,

they were forthwith to Fall upon them, but not
to Kill them out right.

The Quakers came again on the Fifth of De~
cember following, upon which the Troop Ap-
proach 'd, and immediately with drawn Swords,

Riding up and Crying aloud, as if that were

their Signal, IFbat a Devil do you do here ? They
Set upon them, Beat, Knock and Wound fome
with their Swords 5 fparing neither Age nor Sex,

nor the Grey and Wrinkled 3 and drove them
from one Place to another : But neither did

this deter them from Meeting again, but they

returned the next Day to the fame Place, whi-

ther came the Horfe Men Armed again •, and
fome (befutes the Weapons they had) brought

heavy Clubs^ and fo Set upon them, Threw them
on the Ground, Beat them with that Violence,

that they drew Blood from many of them -,

M 2
' fome
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fome they left as Dead upon the Ground $ fomef

jPv° fo ukd, they could not lift an Hand to their

Mouths, nay, could not ufe any Member of

their Body for a long time after.

One of the Horje Men, ftruck at a Quake?
with fo much Violence, that his Sword Blade

flew out of his Hilt, which the Quaker took

P«i87.up and delivered to him, faying, Take thine

own ; but as for me, that which is Ours, and a

Chrifl'ian Part, I befeecb and pray to God, that

the Work of this Day, may not be laid to thy

Charge.

And fo on this fide, Fury and Cruelty, and
on the other, Conftancy and Gentlenefs, feemed

to outvy one another. But all this Violence

could not Reprefs or Hinder the Quakers meet-

ing together $ and therefore they were handled

again as formerly : For upon the 27th Day, the

fame Troop came up, and placed Centinels at

the PafTes, and the Horfe Men brake in upon
them, and with their Clubs and other Weapons,
did fo Beat and Bruife the Heads and Limbs of

thefe People, that there was fcarce any part of

their Bodies free from Wounds and Bruifes 5

and thefe Punifhers did intermix fo many Ma-
ledictions and Curfes with their Blows, that the

Quakers, who are a People offew Words, Awful9
and Modeff, affirmed, that they were not fo

much hurt with their Swords and Clubs in their

Bodies, as they were troubled at their Wicked

Words, in their Hearts.

But thefe People (till continuing to Meet, the

P. i%%?roopers came again and Aflaulted them, and
'inftead of ufing their Arms, they made ufe of

their
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their Clubs, into which they drave /harp Nails

at the end, wherewith they wounded them -, u-^O

fome to their very Reins ; ufing many Railings

and Curjings,which Perfecution lafted &'.* Weeks.

Thefe Cruel Ufages not prevailing to hinder

them from AfTembling together, the Mayor with

the Recorder, endeavoured in a Mild and Gen-
tle Way, to Difmifs and Break their Meetings ;

and when that would not do, he fent Soldiers

again to Moleft them : But after all, finding

they were refolved to Live with thk Freedom of
meeting together to Worjhip God, or tofuffer Death

for it, the Mayor ceafed to diflurb them. Thefe

things I have gathered, not only from the Au-
thor

%
but from themfelves and the Teftimonies

of others, and they are worthy of Admiration
now, as they were then ; when the Sober Peo-

ple of the Town, who had a fenfe of Pity and
Humanity, did exprefs great Indignation and
Deteftation of fuch Horrid Severities.

I have taken more notice of this Relation

of Cruelty and Suffering, than of many others,

which I have met with in this Hiflory : I ha-

ving had Opportunities to receive an Account

from fome of the Inhabitants of the Place, of the

truth and reality of the Fact in general, and
for the moil part, with the particular Inftan-

ces as here related.

This Author continues the Hiftory^in a Second. Book2.

Book, and tells us, that feeing all former Me- p
;

1 "

thods could not prevail to fupprefs them, and
that it would be Impracticable to keep them al-

ways in Clofe Confinement : A Law was made
to Banifih them from their Houfes and Livings,

Mb . tQ
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to the American Colonies, Subject to the Englifh.

Accordingly, there were feveral Decrees made
in feveral Courts and. Judicatories^ for their be-

ing Tranfplanted to Barbadoes and Jamaica,
for the Term of Seven Tears \ but if any of
them would Ranfom themfelves, by Paying
One Hundred Pounds, they might have their

Liberty ^ but it was never heard, that any of

them attempted this Redemption. He obferves,

that at their Tryals, Things were fupcrficially

carried, and Matters foon made ready for pai-

fing Sentence •, and gives an Inftance of the

Proceeding againfl them at Hertford. The Wit>
nefTes there depofed,that they faw the Quakers
AfTemble together ^ and that in their AlTem-
blies they were fitting Qniet, without any
Speaker. The Quakers replyed, that as they

ufe to do at other times, they met together,

but not Tumultuoufly, nor in a Diforderly

Manner : However, this was accounted a Crime
fufficient to demerit Banilhment.
Some few Days after, Courts were held at

London about the fame Bufinefs : The Quakers

being fhut up in Prifons for having Congrega-

ted themfelves, were Arraigned before the Court,

and Accufed for TranfgrefTing the Laws in

meeting more than Five at a Time, under pre-

tence to Worfhip God,difIbnant from the Liturgy

of the Church of England -, the Informers being

moftly the Officers that Apprehended them.

The Quakers did not deny their Meeting
together, but faid, that their Meetings tended

to no Diforder, nor were in Contempt of the

King and Government , adding, that the Liturgy

of
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of the Church, did not Forbid, but Commanded
to Worfhip God in that Manner, to wit, in UyW
the Spirit and Truth.

This Author intimates fome Difagreement
amongft the Jury, and the Difpleafnre thereby
of the Judges , which I pafs over $ but however,
relates, that Sentence patted for their being p. 6.

Tranfported.

Shortly after, Two and Thirty Verfons were P. 7.

Condemned and Baififhed their Country.
He gives feveral further Relations, and that p. 3.

Judge Hide Sate Judge of the Court, and after-

wards Windham 5 and proceeds with his Account
of PafTages, 0V.
He goes on : Since I have already given you p. I2 .

a Tafte of their Condemnation, it will not be

amifs to trace their Sentence to the Execution,

and take a View of the Events.

The Fir ft of the Quakers Adjudged toBanifh-

ment, were the Seven Condemned at Hertford,

from whence they were carried Prifoners to

London, to Embark in a Ship lying in Tha?nes \

and being put on Board, the Mafter of the P. 13.

Ship, after fome time, fets them at Liberty, and
gave them a Teftimonial under his Hand, that

they did not make an Efcape, but were freely

Di {milled by him : The Quakers immediately

return Homewards. Next to the Seven, other P. 15.

Three at Briftol, were put on Board a Ship for

the fame End -, but the Seamen confidering their

Cafe and Condition, and of the Laws- againft:

fuch Exportation*, fet them at Liberty, giving

them a Certificate to remove all Sufpicion of

their making any Efcape.

M 4 After
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After this, he goes on with his Relation, but

JUy>^ with fome Miflake in the Circumftances, faying,

thefe and many others, who had received the
Sentence of Banifhmenty were put altogether in-

to one Ship (now that many were put on Board
one Ship, who were under that Sentence, is

true ^ but thofe before mentioned were not put
on Board the fame Ship with them) this Ship
when at^ Sea, was taken by a Dutch Privateer^

in the time of the Wars between Holland and
England $ and the Captive Quakers were put
on Shoar in Holland ^ fome of whom returned

again to their own Habitations, being afraid of
nothing, but refolved to undergo all manner of
Afflictions, in Defence of their Religion.

}P. 16. The Quakers at this time, complained of the

Cruel and Inveterate Malice of the Ecclefiajlicks

and Minifters againil them, who ihould have
been Jleck, following the Example of their

Lord and Mafter while on Earth, who was ten-

der to his Enemies : They alfo complained of
the Bijhops, who were fuppofed to have fo great
Influence in the Nation, as to be the Authors
pf all the fevere Laws made againft them.

Villi They further complain, that Juftice was
done them no where \ that this Perfection was
Univerfa/, infomuch,that every Town rung with
the VerfecuUon and Jjfliftion of the Quakers.
And becaufe this was their Principle, that Re-
fiftance was not to be offered to any, not to

ward off Force, by Force, but receive them
with Chearfulnefs and Willingnefs of Mind,
while it was for Conjcicnce Sake, they thought
they h^d Caufe to Complain ^ that upon this

Account,



Account, the Malice of the World was the more
Excited againft them, and Cenfured this their Uy*J
Conftancy, in Suffering, proceeded from fome
Stubbornnefs and Contumacy.
The Church-Men endeavoured to Purge and

Clear themfelves what they could, alledging,

that feeing the Quakers did fo obftinately asp. x g.

they termed it, forfake and feparate from the

Publick Religion, and endeavoured to render

Ineffe&ual, the Laws and Conftitutions of the

Church--, and Stopped and Diminifhed their

Revenues, Incomes, and Advantages -, there was
therefore no Remedy left to Curb and Check
them, but the fevere Method they had Chofen *

and that they had done but their Duty in Dif-

charge of their Function, which was to Correct

and Punifti them, tho' contrary to the Doctrine

of the Gofpel. This Author takes fome Notice
of the Quakers Sufferings upon Writs, de Ex-
communicato Capiendo 3 becaufe they did not
Frequent their Parifh Churches, nor Obferved
the Set Holy Days ; nor Abftained from Work- P. 19*

ing \ becaufe they with-held their Children
from Water-Baptifm *, did not Receive the Bread
and Wine •, were not Married by their Parifh

Miniflers, nor any others of the Church
$J
nor

Joyned together according to the Common-Prayer '*•

Book ^ which deprived the Minifters of the Ad-
vantages, Fees, and uiUowances they were wont
to have on fuch Occafions.

It was alfo alledged againft them, that they
fent not their Children to School, to be Taught
by the Parifh School-Mafterj, but had School-

Matters of their own Perfwafion, to whom they

commit^
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committed the Education of their Children

;

c^yO that they refufed to pay their Quota for Re-

P. 20, pairing of the Churches \ that they omitted

to give the Eafter Offerings to the Curates and
Miniflers of the Parijl?es : And laftly, that they

refufed to pay the Tythes of their Cattle, Lands,

Trees, Honey, Sec. to the Minijiers.

The Quakers had Liberty to have made
their Defence in fome Cafes, but being not

allowed to do it otherwife than by Procters and
Solliciters, and that not without giving*Money

:

They thus reafoned with themfelves, That if

their Bufinefs fucceeded well, it was well, if

not, it would be multiplying expences in vain -,

befides their Allegations would not be accepted

without Oaths* which they could not comply
with •, fo that no Favour could be obtained,

and great Numbers were Condemned and Im-

prifoned, fome Rich, fome Poor, fome for the

P. 21. Value of Six Pence, or Ten Pence ^ not that

they were fo Poor that they could not, or fo

Niggardly that they would not part with fo

much ; but that they did believe the Profecu-

tcrs had no Right to it: So they were promif-

cuoufly Imprifoned, and in the mean while

the Profecutcrs would take by Force from

their Houfes, Embetelling and Spoiling their

Barns, Stacks, Harvejl, and taking their Horfes,

Cows, or what they could be Matters of, de-

ftroying what the diligent Men had honeftly

got together, by the Sweat of their Brows and
living fparingly, leaving little or nothing

almoft for the Suftenance of their Families.

Yet
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Yet the ^takers continued ftedfaft and im-

movable, refolving to fuffer to the J aft Ex- W°
tremity, rather than recede from their In-

tegrity.

In the Year i66d, the Quakery by a Writing P- 22.

Prefented to the King and Parliament a Sum-

mary of their moft remarkable Sufferings,

through all the feveral Counties of the* King-

dom.

A Blackfmith in HampJJnre, by Name Tho-

mas Penford, for refilling to pay Three Pence,

to the Repairing of the Par'ifb Church, was

Excommunicated, and Imprifoned in the Goal

at WincheJIer, where after three Years and a p. 23.

half Imprifonment he died.

A Farmer in Oxford/hire, who for refufing

to pay Ty//;£\r was Imprifoned, in the mean

time the Minifter goes and feizes upon his Horfes,

which were much more Valuable than whit

he demanded ^
yet continued the Poor Man

in Prifon a long time, where he ended his

Days.
A Farmer in a fmall Village in Berkjhire,

who maintained his Family very comfortably

by what he had gotten by his Labour and Di-

ligence, but refufing to pay Tytbes, a Man
that had bought the Tythes

^
caufed this Man

to be haled to Prifon, and in the mean time

Pillaged and Harrafled his Houfe, taking his

Horfes, Kine, and other things, which he Sold

for about 40 /. And afterwards, in the Year

1666, and 67, attacked him again, and took

from him his Horfe, Four Kine, and all the

Cattle he had, and the Beds they lay on, and
greatly
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greatly impoverifhed the Poor Man : He pro-

W^ ceeds in his Relation of this. And fome time

P. 24. after the Poor Man having gotten a Couple of
Cows, by help of which he fuftained his Fami-

ly, the Minijter of the Parifh purfued him by
an Excommunication, by which he was can:

into Prifon, and in the Year 1672, he was fet

at Liberty by the King's Favour. This Man
thereupon returned to his Habitation, and
having by his Induflry and hard Labour com-
pafs'd fomething again, the former Tythe-Mafier

fell upon him again, and took all he had,

leaving him nothing. The whole that was
taken from him at feveral times was upwards
of i?g Pounds: And in the Year 1677. he was
Imprifoned among Thieves and Robbers, where
through the Noifomnefs of the Prifon, and In-

P. 1^ humanity of the Goaler, he fickned and died

in the Year 1677.

P. 2?. The Author having given fome Account of

the many hard and miferable Sufferings of the

Quakers proceeds thus

:

It will not be amifs to take a view of what
the Quakers wrote by way of Prophecy and
Prediction, concerning the future State of the

Kingdom.

f. 30. A Quaker did clearly foretell the Pefti*

lence that befell the City of London, faying,

That the Streets, which were then filled with

People, fhould have Grafs growing in them.

P. 31. There was a Quaker (faith he) at Hereford^

who before the Burning of the City, faw it

clearly reprefented to him in Flames^ not in a

Dream, but awafo and a Voice from Heaven,

"Warning
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teaming him to go to London and publifii

what he faw: He prefently takes his Horfe Uy^
and rides thither, and when he came at the
Town, he uncovers his Head, throws away his
Hat, and having girded up his Breeches, he
loofes all his other Cloaths, and pulls down his
Stockings, and having put up his Horfe he
runs to a Meeting two Days before this thing
happen'd ; and fometime after the Fire began,
he was overcome by a Temptation, and grew
Prefumptuous: Which in IPaft is certainly true%
but k not truly related by the Author in aU
the Circumstances ; for he did not fet up his

Horfe, but turned him loofe in the Street ; nor
did he go to any Meeting of the Quakers direct-

ly, but through the Sheets of the City, crying

in the Zeal and Heat of his Spirit, Fire, Fire,

Fire; he was accompanied andfollowed by many
Light Rude People, who did in fome Places offer

him fome Abufe, accounting him underfome Dif-
compofure, or Diftratlion : Nor was he of the

Town of Hereford ; but that he was afterwards
overtaken with Temptation, and Prefumption
prevailed over him, and captivated his Reafon,

for want of Humility, and abiding in the Fear

of God, and tinder a Senfe of the Power where-

with he was vifited, h true : And the Author
of this Hiftory doth candidly in this, to Re-
member that he was afterwards fenfible of his

Error, and did acknowledge -it. The Author
proceeds

:

This Double Calamity upon the City of
London, did inject a Fear and Terror into the

Minds of moll Men every where in the King-

dom,
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d>m, fo that they were more folicitous about

c-y-o their own Condition and Danger they were
in, than bufie to afflict and opprefs others*

which did not a little allay the Ardour and Fury
of their Minds againft the Quakers, at leaft for

fome time.

Whilft thefe Things happened in England,
the Quakers were not altogether free from
Persecution in Scotland and h eland, though it

was not fo hot in the former as in the latter,

in Scotland there was but a fin all Number of
Quakers, they were more Numerous in Ireland,

P. 33. and not in One County or Two, but through
the whole Nation, and they Imitated the Eng-
lijh Quakers, in withdrawing from, and neg-

lecting the Publick Ordinances of the Church,

holding Conventions and Aflcmblies among
themfelves, refufing to pay Tyth'es, or to the

Repair of Churches,- or to give Oath upon any
Occafion, &c. For which Keafons they were
Perfecuted as in England, fevere Penalties and
Fines being inflicted upon them, for refufing

to pay them they were cafr. into Prifon, and
fo hardly ufed that fome of them Died; and
many other Hardfhips and fevere Handling
they met with from Soldiers, who were conni-

P. 34. ved at by their Commanders.
The Authors Account of George Keith, from

Page 34, to P. 40. I purpofely omit, consider-

ing his Apoftacy from the Truth he once

profefTed, and his inveterate Enmity againft

the Quakers ever fince*

William Penn he calls a Man Famous all over

England, and Renowned among Foreigners

that
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that are not Ignorant of the Englifh Affairs-,

and fubjoins an Account of the Occafion and {^T^
Manner of his Converfion to this Truth, hisP-4*«

Love and Zeal for it, and of his Wit and
Converfation.

William Fenn his Father was Vice-Admiral to

the Englijh Navy $ he took Care to have his

Son inftructed in Learning, and fent him to

the Univerfity of Oxford-, then afterwards he
went to France^ and being after fometime re-

turned into his own Country, he went into

Ireland, where he heard many things of the

Quakers, their DoEirines and Converfations,

and frequented their Meetings 5 This was in

the Year 1666, and of his Age 22. It happened
that when he was prefent at their Meeting, the

Magifirate of the Place came and took him, P. 42*

and the reft of fhe Company hi/oners : But he

was not frighted at this fuddain and unexpect-

ed Accident, but applied his Mind to under-

ftand their Opinions and Doctrines more fully.

The Father was not a little Angry at his

Son, who was the only Hope of his Parents,

and paid the greateft Refpect and Reverence

to them imaginable \ but exprefs'd his fevere

Refentment both in Words and Deeds, and
threatned to Difinherit him.

Unto this his Father s Anger were added the

Reproaches and Reviling of his Father s Do-

mejlicks, and his Ancient Companions both

at Court and elfewhere, with whom he was
Educated-, and alfb of the Ecclefiafticks who
formerly rendered him all manner of Love and
Friendlhip.

Unto
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tJnto all which Di fadvantages, William Venn
l-V*> oppofed this one Remedy, the Integrity of his

Life, to the ill Reports that were fcattered

abroad of him, and the Conftancy of his Mind
and Body, to counterbalance that Weight of
Afflictions that furrounded him.
And by thefe two Properties he brought hi9

Affairs to that pafs, that his Father not only
received him into Favour again, and became
kind to him, comforting and refrefhing his

AfflicledSon^ but alfo left him Heir of all

his Riches, encouraging and commending his
-P-43> Singular Piety and Fortitude of Mind, exhort*

ing him to perfift in the fame. And it is not

here to be omitted, that his Father lying upon
his Death-bed, and drawing near his laft Exit,

took leave of his Son in thefe his laft Words:
My Son, Remember to ferve God the Omni-

potent King fo conjiantly, as to prefer the fame
to the Service of Earthly Kings, and all things

be/ides : Which if you do, and if you and your
Friends pcrfevere in your Simple and Innocent

way of Pi eaching and Living \ verily ye JJ)aU

make an End of the Priejis to the End of the

World.

Now as to the Wit and Spirit of WiUiam

P. 44. Venn, his Dexterity and Accutenefs, his Know-
ledge of Tongues ufual amongft the Learned,

his Temper and Converfation of Life; I had
rather the Quakers, or any Body elfe ihould

give an Account than I.

But certainly, though my Pen were filenr,

his own Writings will ipeak him forth, to ac*

commodate all to the Capacity and Under*
ftanding
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Sanding of the vulgar * and the Variety and
Abundance of things therein contained, his W^
neat Language and Stile, the Gravity of Words
and Sentences, which are conneded and Inter-

mixt with whole Chains of Quotations from
the Holy Scriptures^ do fo evidently teftifie of

him, that unlefs one be Malicioufly Envious

of the Vertue and Praife of another, he mud
acknowledge that he is an Eloquent and Well-

fpoken Author.

He takes notice how moft Chriflians that P. 46.

imagine with themfelves that they know any
thing, bend their Faculties to Speculation and
Contemplation of what they know 5 whereas

a Speculative Life is not fo becoming and ne-

ceflary for a Chriftian, as an Attive and Pra-

ctical Life is •, and that all manner of Know-
ledge is but a meer Shadow, that doth not tend

to Action.

When now the Adverfaries of the Quakers p. 47;

flackened their Perfecution againft *them, the

Quakers took Occafion not only to AfTemble and

Congregate together, but to prepare all things

necefTary or conducive to their mutual Help

and Eftablifhment, and introduced a more

accurate Oeconomy^ and Adminifiration of all

their Affairs.

As to the Cburcb\ thefe People believed itp. 48#

to be all one Body, of which each Particular

Member has its Office in defending and edify-

ing the Cburch7
according as they are capable

or ufeful, either to the Publick or their Neigh-

bours 5 and that fince no Gifts are given by

N God
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God in vain, there be as many Offices in the

***/*> Church as he hath given Gifts •, even as in the

Humane Body, all the Members bear fome
Proportion in advancing the Good of the whole*

fo it is in the Church. And from that time

the Quakers were of thefe Thoughts, which
they maintain to this Day.

p# 4p §
They take Care to manage all their Religi-

ous Concerns, and to obferve all Accidents that

may fall out in the Church, and to fee that

all things proceed in good Order-, and that

if any commit an open Sin, or be fufpe&ed

of fome Crime, or have done any thing Culpable

againft his Neighbour : If any thing be want-

ing for the Promotion of Unity, Concord and
Peace among themfelves, they prefently en-

deavour to re&ifie it, or fend thofe they repofe

Truft and Confidence in, to do all that is

neceflary for advancing the End defired, and
removing the Evil that troubles them.

They alfo vifit the Poor and Needy, and
relieve their Neceffities* they take Care of

Orphans, Widows, Old People, the Afflicled

and the Sick, unto whom they afford what is

needful for their Suftenance and Relief* for

which they make Contributions, and diftribute

them as there is Occafion.

P. 53. When they meet together, after a long Si-

lence, and quiet recollecting of their Thoughts,
they make it their whole Care earneftly to wait
for the Coming of the Spirit * and being moved
thereby, they Tray or Preach, according to the

Spirits Impulje, the reft fitting ftill to hear in

the
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the Place where they Wbrfhip $ and bending their

Thoughts inwardly, with regard to the Spirir, W^
they look what he dictates within, and thither

they direct their Attentions, and fearching

themfelves, they bring all home to their own
Confciences -, fometimes they all depart with-

out uttering a Word, and even then they fay

they lofe not their Labour.
They are greatly devoted, to the Publick P. 56.

Worjhip of God, but very averfe to all Super-

ftition -, they indeed acknowledge it very necef-

fary that a Time be Jet apart for ajjembling to

Worjhip God in PublicL

They acknowledge the Underflanding of p. 58,

Languages, efpecially of Hebrew, Greek and
Latin formerly was, and ftill is very ufeful

5

yet they take them not therefore to be nece£
fary, to make a Minifter, nor fo profitable as

that one unacquainted with them, mull be
ftiled an Idiot, Illiterate, and of no Authority.

They Account Philofophy, as it is generally-

taught in the Schools, and School Divinity from
thence arifing, not only ufelefs, but pernicious, p« 59,

and deftru&ive of Sound DocJrine, and an
Hinderance to the Knowledge of God, and
Godlinefs.

They like not the diftinguifhing Titles of
Ecclefiaftick Dignities, as Majiers, Licentiates^

Dotlors, ProfeJJors, &c. faying, they only
tend to fwell them to a farther Caprice, and
to affecl: Lording it over their Fellows.

They charge the Protejlant Churches for

maintaining their Pallors profufely with Sala-

N • 2 ries*
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ries j the}' deny not fufficiency of Food and Ray

W° meat for fuch as Preach the Gofpel, and all things
neceffiry and convenient for Life -, nay .they
own it to be fuitable to the Command of
Chrift.

They would not have fixed Stipends, nor
P. 6c. Pactions betwixt Paftor and People -, they decry

driving Minifters to their Duty for Gain, that

they may only work for Wealth, which when
got, enclines them to little or nothing; }

rea,

it gives rife to Avarice, Lujl, Idlenefs, &c.
whole Houfes feem deckt with an almoft Royal

Magnificence, who call themfelves Preachers of
Chrift for Cbrift's fake 5 when they become fo

Pompous, neglecting their Office, defpifing their

Inferiours opprefling with Tyranny their Peo-
ple, they Ihew how Antichnft of Old got firft

Entrance, and then Footing in the Church.
Thefe the Quakers oppofe, by a bare men-

tion of the Order and Manner of their Mini-
ftry, which they reafon for thus : Since all in

the Church, as Members of the Body, have
their proper Gifts, they may alfo have pro-

per Operations for the Good of the Whole •,

and that each may Minifter to others, accord-

ing to what he hath received.
P. 62. • As for their Marrying, they often Admonilh

the Younger Sort, not to ruih on a Matter of

fuch Moment without content of their Pa-
rents ; and fuch as encline to Marry, when
they prefent it to the Church, they are alked

if they have Confent of their Parents or

P. 63. Guardians ; or if Widows, if they have order'd

their Eftate before they proceed : Then they

aft
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afk the Meeting if they know any thing

againfl: 'them. After the Contratt there is t*vJ/
mention again made of the intended Marriage
twice at Monthly-Meetings,; and when the

time is expired, the Bride and Bridegroom, with
Friends and Acquaintance come to an AJfemhly,

where each of them promife to perform their

Reciprocal Incumbent Duties, and never to

Part till Death divides them, and fabfcribe

their Names to a Certificate, as do others alfo,

as WitnefTes, who are willing.

A frefh Verjecution was raifed againfl the p. 68.

Quakers in the Year 1670, for frequenting

Meetings, not paying Tythes, and refufing to

Swear-, upon which Account they were vari-

oufly Opprefled and Afflicted in England, as if

there were a General Combination to Ruin
them in their Eftates. In one Place the Magi-

ftrates themfelves, in another their Officers,

in another Soldiers, in another Informers, in

another the Minifters with their Wardens and
Beadles, who coming upon them, when met
in their Ajfemblies, took a Note of their Names>

that by a Warrant they might deal with them
according to Law 5 fome were Imprifoned,

a Pecunary Mulct being laid upon their

Heads according to the Quality or Eftate of

the Perfon, where the Meeting was held, or of

him that fpoke in the Meeting, and others

that were prefent were Fined more or lefs

feverely: So that Much was taken from the

Quakers by Covetous Officers, and Prophane

Citizens: The Informers treated them mofi:

uncivilly and bafely, fometimes they that

N 1
• were
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were not prefent at the Meeting were Fined,
t*v° upon a Suppofition or Prefumption t|iat they

were never abfent, And tho' the Meeting
were filent without uttering a "Word, yet it is

reported, that one of the Informers, where
the Quakers were filent, got up and began to

fpeak, and the Goods of the Houfe were there-

upon feized.

& $~ In this Pcrfecution the Deftruction of their

Eftates might eafily be afFe&ed, fince none of
the Quakers would Bribe or Oppofe their Per-

secutors Violence, who took away their Oxen,
Cattle, Inflrumcnts for Husbandry, Merchandize,

Houflio/d - Stuff, Feather - Beds, Blankets and
Rayment -, yea their very Food, carrying a-

way Waggons loaded with their Goods, leaving
nothing that was either portable or moveable

:

Thefe Goods were often put to Publick Sale 5

but fome were fo honeft that they refufed to

buy what had been loft with Grief, and could
only be purchafed with Shame. While they
were thus Ravaged the Tythers were not aflecp,

but alfo ready on Foot: So that there was a
threefold Sum exacted, one for the Exchequer,
another for the Pricft, and another for the

Informer.

P. 70. Thefe Men being often fhut out of their

Meeting Houfes, flood often in the open Air
before them, fometimes faying nothing, and
fometimes /peaking, but either all, or they
whofe Voice was heard, were punifhed with a
Multt or Imprifonment.

P* 80. In the Year 1672, a War happened betwixt

the two Confederate Kings of Britain and
France^
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France, and the DutcJ) \ during which time
King Charles granted a Toleration to all Reli- <-v^
gions except Papifts : So that the Quakers had
fometime of refpit, but the Wars being over
in two Years fpace, the Quakers were again
tofled with new Storms and Tempefts: For p. 89,

England, being now at Leifure from War with
the Dutch, and Peace again Eftablifhed, the
long - gathered Grudge againft the J^nakers,
and the Anger that was fometime retrained
and forborn, began to be revived and
ftrengthened.

The Author mentions fome particular Per-

fections, in the County of Nottingham andp#90$

Somerfetfhire, and of great Sufferings in the 91.

Northern Parts of Scotland: But among all

the Calamities and Sorrows they endured,

it was their great Grief to fee and underftand

their Religion, Behaviour, and Attions to be

fo Execrably and Malicioufly Defamed and Re-
viled -, for fo they were every where, in Li*

bels and Verfes, Bafe and Reproachful Piffures,

defcribed and deiigned by the vileft Sort of

Men. There was fcarce a Talkative, Prating,

or Babling Fellow, that loved to talk or acl: p. 92,

Comically, but ' muft reduce his Difcourfe and

Gefture to Redicule the Sincerity and Sim-

plicity of the ghiakers.

In the Year i6%<y, King James being itf-p.105,

flailed in the Throne, he granted a Common
Priviledge to all to Exercife their Religion as

they pleafed.

About that time the Quakers detained in

Vrifon in England, were generally fet at Li-

N 4 berty.
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berty. Moreover the King gave in Charge to

5*"^ his Courtiers and Servants, that none mould
moleft or trouble a Quaker, altho

5

he palled

by him with his Head covered.

P. no. After the Abdication of King James, in the

Year 1688, King William the Third was ad-

vanced to the Throne, a Prince of that great

Moderation, that it was manifeft he defired

rather to be Loved than Feared: The Parlia-

ment which he called after his Inauguration,

Ratified a Liberty in Religion, granting Immu-
nity to all, except the Papifts.

The Author having difpatched his Second
Book, enters upon a Third, where he gives- an
Account of the Quakers going to New-England,

P?i25wand of their cruel Treatment and Ufage there,

&c. which I fhall wholly omit, and refer the

Reader to a Book intituled, jfcefcP-flEnglanr*

SIlltigeD ftp tye fepitit Of t|e %&&, wherein

the whole is particularly and at large fet

forth : Then he proceeds to a Relation of the

Quakers going to New-York, Penfdvania, Vir-

ginia, Zee. and of George Keith, and the Di-

sturbances his Contentious Spirit occafioned in

thofe Parts, and at London^ and of the Qua-
kers Travels in Holland, Germany, &c.

And here I take leave of this Author,

refering the Precceding Abftradl to the Judg-
ment of every indifferent Reader.

SECT,
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SECT. XIV. ^
Contains a Defeription of the Ground and

Caufe from whence Perfecution for Reli-

gion doth arife ; and alfo the Qualifications

of the Perjecuted.

HAving faid fomething of the Perfection

tor Confcience fake toward God, which
the Children and Servants of the Lord under*

went in this Age * and of the Beginning and
Progrefs of Truth, in the firfl: Appearance of

the Power of God amongft us, his defpifed

Little flock: It is in my Heart to Difcourfe

of the Ground and Caufe from whence- this

Unnatural Violence did arife, which I intend

to difcover, as the Lord hath been pleafed to

manifeft it to me.

To Perfecute for Religion, and to fufFer for

the fame, are not, nor have been the Works
of this Age only-, but they are of Ancient

Date, even as Old as Cain and Abel.

Adam and Eve being driven out of Paradice,

for tranfgreifing of the Law of their Creator,

God placed a Flaming Sword which turned every

way to keep the way of the Tree of Life,

Gen. 3. 24.

Then Ada?n knew his Wife, andfhe conceived

and hare Cain, and faid, I have gotten a Man
from the Lord, Gen. 12. 10. But faid no far-

ther \ the did not fay a Seed from the Lord,

as me counted Abel to be, v. 25. nor did fhe

tell
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tell what manner of Man he would be ; but

't-V° certain it is, he proved to be of the Seed of the

Serpent, who beguiled his Mother, or elfe

he would hot have flain his Brother about
Religion.

And [he again bare his Brother Abel, Ver. 2.

who tho' he had the fame Father and Mother
according to the Flcfh, yet differed in Nature
and Quality, even as Seeds do ^ and that Abel

was a Seed is plain from the Words of Eve,

Ver. r>. After ihe had conceived again, and
tare another Son, fhe called bis Name Seth

-,

for God, faidjhc, hath appoined me another Seed

inftead oj Abel, whom Cam flew.

Now as from this Seed, Myflically fpeaking,

fprang, fpringeth, and for ever ihall fpring

all the Righteous, through all Ages of the

World ; and from this Seed, according to the

Flelh, came the Meljiah, the promifed Seed of
the Woman to bruife the Head of the Serpent,

Gen. 3. i$- So, Myflically fpeaking, all the

Ungodly, the Rebellious and Wrathful, who
Perfecute and Slay their Brethren about Reli-

gion, have and do fpring, and are of the Seed

and Off- fpring of Cain : And as his Wrath did

alter his very Countenance, Gen. 4. 5. And
Cain was very wroth, and his Countenance fell

:

So in like manner doth it alter the very

Countenances of his Seed in all Ages, inclining

them to be Bloody towards their Brethren by
Creation,and not only to kill and flay them about

Religion, as Cain did his Brother 5 but alfo

to endeavour to evade their Crime by Jjyes

and Falfhood, as Cain did when the Lord afked,

where
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where is ^bel thy 'Brother ? He anfwered, 1
know not, and with an Unconcernednefs of <-v**i
Mind added, Am I my Brothers Keeper ? Ver. 9.

And thus it is, as if Men were not to be Ac-
countable for what they have done and do
to their Brethren, to whofe Offerings God
hath refpecr.

^
John in his Firft Epiftle, Chap.

3. Ver. 15, faith, Whofocver hateth his Brother,

is a Murtherer ; and ye know that no Murtherer
hath Eternal Life abiding in him.

What did ever prevail with Men to Hate,
Kill, or to Murther the Innocent, but Wrath
and Envy ? Wrath is Cruel, and Anger is Out-
rageous ; but who is able to jiand before Envy,
Prov. 27. 4.

Pilate could difcern the Strength and Force
of Envy, and the Malice that did accompany*-
it in the Jews, when they afked him to re-

lea fe Barabba/, and Crucifie Jefus : For he
knew that for Envy they had delivered him,
Mat. 27. 18. Where we fee. plainly, that the

Root, or Source of their Perfecuting of Chrift
was Envy: For though the Chief "friefts and
Elders Aecu fed him of, and witnefled many
things againfthim before Pilate, Mar. 15?. 3, 4.

}^et Pilate was fo well fatisfied of his Innocency,

that he was willing to have Releafed him ;

frill ye, faid he, that I releafe unto you the

King of the Jews? Ver. 9. Why, what Evil
hath he done? Ver. 14. J find in him no Fault

at all, Joh. 18. 38. and 19. 4, 6. But the Mul-
titude, or Mob, grew fo Infolent, through the

Inftigation of the Chief Prlefts, who per/waded
them to ask Barabbas, and to deftroy Jefus,

Mat,
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Mat. 27. 20. that nothing could content them,

<*V^ but the releafing of Barabbas a Murtherer,

and the Crucifying of Jt/w, in whom Pilate

found no Fault. And therefore when Pilate

faw that be could prevail nothing with the Mul-
titude, or Mob, but that rather a Tumult was
made, he took Water and wafl?ed his Hands,

faying, I am Innocent of the Blood of this juji

Perfon, fee ye to it, Ver. 24. As to the Poor

People, they were indifferent till they were
moved by the Chief Priefts, fee Mar. 15:. n.
but when the Chief Priefts had Inflamed them*

they foon became as mad as Furies. 'Tis

evident thofe Priefts were filled with Envy
againft Jefus*, and what was the Pretence for

it } Why, it was the Deftru&ion of their Tem-
ple, Mat. 26.61. Their Church it feems was
in Danger, and therefore Chrift muft be put

to Death ; and becaufe they were doubtful of

effecting their wicked Defign by a Legal Pro-

secution, they raifed the Mob to aifift them
with their Noife and Clamours; that what
the Priefts could not do by Law, might be

done by Tumult.
Now were not thefe Priefts that Perfecuted

Chrift to Death of the Seed of Cain, and Sacri-

fices too as he was ? They pretended Reli-

gion, and yet Murthered the Lord of Life

and Glory •, and to fecure (as they imagined)

their Falfe Church and Worfhip from
danger, they Crucified Him who is the Head
of the True One.

The fad EfFe&s of Envy were very remark-

able in Jofeptfs Cafe, when his Brethren Con-

fpired
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fpired againft him to flay him, Gen. 37. 18. But
being delivered out of tWir Hands by Reuben, W^
Ver. 21. He was caft into a Tit, there to have
Perifhed, ver. 24. But Judah prevailing with
them to take him out of the Pit, he was fold

to the Iftjmaelites, and they brought him into

Egypt, ver. 26^ 27, 28. But notwithstanding
their Envy againft him ; yet God, faith Ste-

phen, wo* with him, A£ts 7. 9. to Favour and
Blefs him.

This may ferve both for Information and
Caution, and alfo for Comfort: Firft, for

Information and Caution .to the Envious, not
to envy the Innocent -, for God is with them ?

And fecondly, it may adminifter Comfort to
fuch as are innocent, and under Afflictions,

that their Enemies through Envy cannot hurt
them, becaufe God is with them.

Solomon obferves, that Envy is Vanity and
Vexation of Spirit, being from a wrong No-
tion and Original 5 J conjidered, faith he, aR
Travel, and every right Work, that for this a
Man is envied of his Neighbour, Ecclef 4. 4.
And was it not Envy and Prejudice againft

Daniel, that moved and excited the Prefidents

and Princes to feek an Occafion againft him,
that he might be caft into the Lions Den for

Worshipping God? For faid thefe Men, We
fhall not find any Occafion againft this Daniel^

except we find it againft him concerning the Law
of his God, Dan. 6. $.

Now from the foregoing Inftances it plainly

doth appear, ttjat Envy is the Caufe of Per-

fection.

But
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But to return to the Diftin&ion of Seeds,
WyJ (which I fp3ke of before) it hath an early Re-

membrance, Gen. 3. 14, 15. and the Enmity
between them, viz. The Seed of the Woman and
Seed of the Serpent.

The Serpent in all Ages hath been bruifing
the Heel, an Exteriour Part oi the Body ; but
never could, nor can, nor ever mail reach
the Life, for that is bid with Cbrijl in God,
Col. 3. 3.

The Enmity which in Cain moved him to
flay his Brother, was about Sacrifice and Re-
ligion* and the fame doth frill continue to

exert its Power through Wrath and Envy in

his Seed to this very Day, againft the Seed of
the Woman, whofe Offerings unto God are ac-

cepted 5 but the Offerings of the Cainifh Seed

are rejeded as an Abomination.
God reafoned with Cain, If thou doft well

fhalt thou not be accepted ? And if thou doft not

well Sin Hctb at the Door, Gen. 4. 7. which
doth plainly and evidently fet fortli and de-

clare, that God hath not a Refpect to the Per-

fons of Men, but according to the Seed that

dwells in them, and by which they are go-

verned, and to the Fruits and Efredts that

ipring therefrom hath God a Regard.

By Faith Abel offered unto God a more Ex-

cellent Sacrifice than Cain, by whicli he ob-

tained Witnefs that lie was Righteous, God
teftifying of his Gifts, and by it being dead

he yet fpeaketh, Heb. 1 1. 4. Faith made Abel's

Offering to excell Cain\ whofe Offering being

made without Faith, it was a defpicable Of-

fering,
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fering, and he himfelf is remembred with In-

famy, to be of the wicked One, Joh. 3. 12. tho
5

«^y^>

he offered Sacrifice.

How ought thefe things to affect the Minds
and Spirits of all Men that offer Sacrifice to

Cod, that fo they may have a Witnefs from
him, .an Anfwer that he hath refpecl: to their

Offerings*, and not to think, that becaufe they

offer, they muft be accepted barely for the

Offerings fake. The Lord by his Prophet

Ifatah declareth how Men fliould be qualified,

whofe Offerings he will have a refpecl: unto,

To this Man will I look, even to him that is

Poor, and of a contrite Spirit, and trembletb at

my Word, Ifaiah 66. 2.

The Reading the foregoing Paffages, with
a due Obfervation of the Confequences, how
ought they to affect the Children of Men with

a weighty Confideration of the wonderful

Providences of God, and his Favourable Re-

gard to his own Seed, the Generation of the

Juft in all Ages, and the Difpleafure he hath

exprefled, and the Vengeance he hath executed

upon their Perfecutors and Oppreflbrs: But
God did not forget the Kenitcs, who fhewed

Kindnefs unto Ifrael, in their Travel out of

Egypt towards Canaan, for Saul caufed them
to depart from among the dmalekites, whom
he deftroyed, 1 Sam. 15.6. God is frill the

fame God, and my Soul magnifies his Glorious

Arm and Pgwer in the Remembrance thereof 5

and fuch as in our time have been moved to

fhew Kindnefs in the day of our Exercife and
Travel towards Spiritual Canaan, God will re-

member them. .
All
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All Men,who being United and Comprehend-

W^ ed in the Seed of the Serpent, called the Devil
and Satan, are derived in that Line from Age
to Age, even to this very Day •, and are Sub-
je&s and Citizens of that Kingdom and City,

Myftery Babylon, fpoken of by John in his Re-
velation 5 and amongft thefe, the Spirit of Per-

fecution is found, being principally Promoted
and Encouraged by the Merchants thereof, who
are the Great Men of the Earth, and having
Ships at Sea, they are made Rich by the Abun-
dance of her Delicacies: Here is found the Blood

of the Saints, and the Blood of the Martyrs of

Jefus >, here is found the Perfecution of" the

Remnant of the Womans Seed, which keep the

Commandments of God, and have the Tcftimony

cf Jefus Chrifl -, fuch as from a tender Confer-

ence to God, cannot Conform to the Image
which they, the Seed of the Serpent, fet up 5

upon thefe the Burnings, Wrackings and Tor-

ments have been Inflicted, and where Havock
hath been, and is alfo made upon Mens Perfons

and Eftates, that do not put into their Mouths,
who for Covetoufnefs do run, and are not fent,

againft fuch the Priefts prepare War.
There will not need much more Labour to

diftinguifh them -, their own Works and Con-
ventions make them Manifeft, their Actions

and Behaviour point them out ; however, let

them be referred unto the Defcription given by
our Saviour Jefus Chrift : Then fpake Jefus to

the Multitude and to hh Difclples, faying, the

Scribes and Pharifees ft in Mofes Seat, Mat. 2 3.

1, 2. Is not Sitting in Mofes Seat, to under-

take,
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take, of at leaft pretend to Expound the Law
given by him, and to fet themfelves in his .

Place, to inftrud others ? But mark the Cau- ^^
tion that is given •, Do not ye after their Works $

for theyfay and do not $• But all their Works they

do to be feen of Men, &c, ver. 3. 5. And they

love the uppermoft Rooms at Feafts, and the chief

Seats in the Synagogues, and Greetings in the

Markets ; and to be called of Men, Rabbi, Rabbi,

ver. 6, 7. But be not ye called Rabbi •, for one is

your Majler, even Chrifi, and all ye are Bre-

thren \ neither be ye called Maflers^ for one is

your Mafler, even Chrift, ver. 8. 10. We read,

that where Chrift fpake to the Multitude in

Parables, he faith, Behold u Sower went forth to

Sow, 8cc. Mat. n. 3. He defcribesfour Sorts of

Ground, into which the Sower caft his Seed, but

it took Root, and brought forth Fruit to Per-

fection 5 but in one of the Four, viz. tie that

heareth the Word and underftandeth it, fee. ver.

23. Note, here is but One Seeds-Man, nor but

One Seed, viz. The Good Seed of the Kingdom

;

which brought forth Fruit, by Hearing the

Word and Underftanding it. / .

Another Parable put he forth unto th^m
i
and

likened the Kingdom ofHeaven unto a Man that

/owed good Seed in his Field $ but while Menflept%

hi* Enemy came and/owed Tares among the Wheat9

and went his way : But when the Blade wasfprung

vp, and brought forth Fruit, then appeared the

Tares alfo : Which being obferved' by the Ser-

vants of the Houlholder,they appealed to their

Matter, and faid unto him, Sir, didft thou not

fow good Seed in thy Field ? from whence then

hath it Tares ? he faith unto tbem> an Enemy
O bath
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bath dene this. After which, Chrifrs Difnptes

O-y^ came unto him, faying, declare uiiXo us the Para-

ble cf the Tares of the Field. He anfwered and

faid unto them,' He that fovoeth tlye good Seed it

t uc Son of Man, the Field is the World \ the good

Seed are
.
the Children oj the Kingdom -, but the

Tares are the Children cf the wicked one -, the

inemy that /owed them is the Devil, ver. 24.

25, 26, 27, 28,36,217, ?8, ?9-

Here are defcribed the Ttoo Seeds, and who
the Seeds Man is-, and under the Government
of thefe Two Seeds, viz. The good S:ed of the

Kingdom1 and the Tares, are thofe Two Myftical

Kingdoms or Cities of Jerufalem and Babylon

comprehended •, and the Subje&s of each King-

dom, and Citizens of each City are known,
&nd are diftinguifhed according to the Nature
and Quality of each Seed. Before I pro-

ceed further to defcribe the Natures and
Fruits of thefe Seeds, it may not be amifs to

take notice and remember the final End and
Conclufion, which fhall attend each Seed -, which
as they differ in Nature and Quality, fo they
fhall in the End and Determination, according

to the Saying of Chrift, in his further Anfwer
to his Difciples in the before-mentioned nth

.
;- Chapter of Mat. when he told them that the.

S^ Devil was he that /owed the Tares : He tells

them, the Harveft is the end of the World, and
the Reapers , are the Angels : As therefore the

Taies are gathered and burnt in the fire, fo fhall

it be in the end of this World. The Son of Man
fhall fend forth his Angels, and they (hall ga-

ther out of his Kingdom all things that offend^

and ti)im that io j im^uity s *n£ fbaU^cafl theh
w into
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into a furnace of fire ; there /hall be mailing and
gnafhing of Teeth : Then /hall the Right€ous [bine fc-y^

forth as the Sun, in the Kingdom of their Father.

Who hath Ears to hear, let htm hear. ver. ?<?. 40,

41, 42, 43. Under thefe Two Seeds of the Wheat
and the Tares, are comprehended all Mankind \

for all are of the one, or other : And as they

differ in Nature and Kind, fo they do alfo in

Operation. The Fruits of the Evil Seed, which
the Apoftle calls the works of the Flefh, are,

among feveral other Evils, mentioned by him,
Hatred, Variance, Emulation, Wrath, Strife $

of the which, faith he, / tell you before, as I
have alfo told you in time pajl, that they which

do fuch things, fhall not inherit the Kingdom of
God, Gal. 5. 19, 2D, 21. But the Fruits of the
Good Seed, which he calls, the Fruit of the Spi-

rit, are Love, Joy, Peace, Long-fuffering, Gen-

tlenefs, Goodnefs, Faith, Meeknefs, Temperance $

againfl fuc.b there is no Law, ver. 22* 23. But
tho

5

there is no Law againfl: fuch as bring forth

thefe good Fruits, yet thofe that have been in

the Hatred, Variance, Emulation, Wrath and

Strife, have Perfecu ted them. The Apoftle gives

an Example of this in Abraham^ Two Sons, (re-

prefenting the Two Seeds I am fpeakingof) the

one [Ilhmael] by a Bond Woman [Hagar] the

other [Ifaac] by a Free Woman [Sarah] faying,

He who was of the Bond-Woman was born after

the Fle/h : but he of the Free-Woman, was by

Promife, Gal. 4. 22, 23. And then to mow the

different States and Conditions of them both,

and in them of all Mankind, he add9, But as

then, be that was born after the Flefb, Verfetu-

O 2 ***
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ted him that was born after the Spirit • even fo

u-y-o it is novo, ver. 29. Perfecution is no New
Thing -, there was a Perfecuting Ifomael in

Abraham's time, and a Perfecuted Ifaac. The
flejhly Birth could not endure the Spiritual •, nor
can it at this Day ; but where it can, it will

manifeft its Malignity.

Our Saviour alludes to thefe Two Seeds, in

that Paflage of his concerning the Two Trees $

the Natures and Qualities of which are difcern-

able by their Prorludts. Every good Tree bring-

eth forth good Fruit, but a corrupt Tree bringeth

forth evil Fruit, Mat, 7. 1 7. And this is- fo

agreeable to their Natures, that while the^i
Tree retains its Goodnefs, and the corrupt Tree,

retains its Corruptnefs, it can be no otherwife

;

for a good Tree, faith he, cannot bring forth evil

Fruit 9 neither can a corrupt Tree bring jorth

good Fruit, ver. 1 8.

To this good Tree may be referred that of the

Prophet Ezekiel ^ It Jhatt bring forth new fruit

according to his Months, «

—

and the fruit thereof

flyall be for Meaty and the leaf thereoffor Medi-
cine, Chap. 47. 12. and that in the Revelation,

*

22. 2. which tho' Primarily underftood of

Chrift the Tree of Life, yet Secondarily, hath
refpe& to all his Members, as Branches, deri-

ving all their Spiritual Sap and N-ourifliment

from him. The words are thefe : In the midft

of the Street of it, [the New Jerufaleni] and of
either fide of the River, was there the Tree of

Life, which bore twelve manner of fruits, and
yielded her fruit every Month ; and the leaves

of the Tree were for the Healing of the Nations.

Where:
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Where obferve, that as Chrifr. is the Tree of
Life, who gives Life to his People, and there- Uy*>
with, as with Fruit, daily Feeds and Suftains

them -, fo there is Vertue ifluing from him, to

Heal all the Maladies that Sin hath caufed
among the Children of Men 5 and to put an
end to Hatred, Cruelty, and Perfecution ; and
to make Men Meek and Gentle, and kindly af-

feSioned one toward another.

Now all Nations, and People in every Na-
tion, that Envy their Brethren by Creation,

and Perfecute fuch, as out of a Confcientious

and Tender Regard to God, differ from them
in the Modes and Fafhions of "Worfhip, are

Strangers to this Tree of Life -, its fruit is no
Meat, nor are it Leaves Medicinal to them :

They take no Pleafure to behold it, nor have
any defire to partake of it, or to be healed, by
its Leaves of Meeknefs, Patience, Long-fuffering,

and Forbearance : But their Envy excites them
to Bitternefs and Perfecution.

The Lord God formed Man of the Duft of tie

Ground, and be breathed into bts Noftrils the

breath oj Life, and Man became a Living Soul,

Gen. 2. 7. And fo it is written, the firjl Mar;

Adam, was made a Living Soul, 1 Cor. 15. 4^.

Let ns obferve, that the Soul of Man hath its

Original from God, the Creator of all things.

Behold all things are mine, Ezek. 18. 4-. Now if

Nature doth incline all things to their Centre,

how mould it be otherwife with the Soul of

Man, that is not obftrutted with things of a

contrary Nature and Quality ? But that Soul

that is Laden with Sin and Iniquity, is Buried,

O 3 . as
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as it were in a Grave, and cannot afcend or move
i*f} towards its true Centre,until the Grave be open-

ed, and the Load of Iniquity doneaway •, and that

cannot be effected or brought to pafs otherwife,r

than by the Power of God, the Gift of God,
the Son defcending from the Father, to Redeem
loft Man : He alone can open the Grave, and
fet the Soul at Liberty, which Groans unde#
Oppreflion and Crys for Deliverance -, but this

is an Inward and Spiritual Deliverance, peculi-

ar to the good Seed, and Heirs of the Promifes
of God. But there are outward Impediments
from the contrary Seed,whp through Envy and
Hatred, do Moleft, Imprifon, rfnd AffliS their

Brethren, like as the Tares, which do incom-
mode the Wheat or good Seed : and although it

be the good Pleafure of the Houjholder, that the

Two Seeds ihall grow together in the Field, the

"World, till the time oj Harveft •, yet it is his

Pleafure alfo, that they fhall then be different*

If difpofed of, and feparated. And I would to

God, that the Conflderation of the woful End
appointed to that IS Seed, the Tares, which the

Enemy Sows, might have fuch an EfFedr upon
the Sons and Daughters of Men, who are or

fhall be found to be of this Seed, that they may
from a Senfe and Dread of their own State,come

to Repentance, and know a Change of their

Nature, by being renewed in the Spirit of

their Mind : And that there is a Poifibility

that they may fo be, the many Invitations,

Cautions, Warnings, and Inftru&ions in the

Holy Scriptures contained, are an ample Te-

stimony and Confirmation : Let the Wickedfor-
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fake his Way,' and the Unrighteous' Ma^M
Thought s, and let him return unto the Lord

7
-and ^-y^

he will have Mercy upon him, and to ou,r God>

for be will abundantly Pardon, Ifa. 5?. 7.

Did not God fay unto Cain, the Firft Per-

fecutor, if tboH^dofi well, fJoalt-thou not be ac-

cepted 2 And if thou doft not well, &> lleth at

thy Dpor ? ,Gtn. 4, 7. .If we- enquire into the

Reafon of this Proportion and Conclusion, the

Text. will jefolye us, that it was, beqaufe he

was wroth with .Ws Brother., "to whofe Offering

or Sacrifice Gjtd bad refpeff,. but not to his own
Offering, ver. 4. ?. Wherefore he was wroth,

and his Countenqnce fell, and he being united

to the See4 of. {hie. Serpent, his complexion of

Duty and KindneXs to his Brother, was changed

into Envy and Hatred h from whence proceeded

Murder, and. from which Seed, have alfo prb-

Gelded the. like Fruits and, £ffe<9:s in all Age's.

And as its beginning was about Sacrifice anfl

offerings made, unto God, fo hath it, and fo

doth it continue in that Seed and amongft that

Generation to ;this very Pay : The wicked in

his Pride doth VerIecute the Poor, Pfal. 10. 2.

The Wicked plotteth againfl the Jufi, and gnafh-

eth upon him mth his Teeth, Pfal. 37. 12. The

Wicked voatchetb the Righteous, and defireth to

flay him, ver. 3.2. The Wicked defireth the Net of

evil Men, Prov. 12. 12. The Margin hath it,

continually imagineth Means how to do Harm
to others.

Habakkuk complaining of the Iniquity of

the Land, expreiTeth himielf in this manner,

Chap. 1. Ver. 3, 4. Why deft thoufliew me dm-

O 4 S"*9>
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qu\ty% and caufe me to behold Grievance ? for
UyO Jpoiting and Violence are before me, and there

are that raife up Strife and Contention. There-

fore the Law is flacked, and Judgment doth

never go forth ^ for the Wicked doth compaft
about the RighttoM, therefore wrong Judgment
proceedeth.

Will not the preceding Hiftory of the late

Rigorous Proceedings, againft an Harmlefs,
Innocent, and Righteous People, by Spoiling

and Violence, Cruel Perfections, Confifca-

tions and P>ani(hment comparing the Righte-
ous, and the Proceedings of wrong Judgment
revive the Caufe for Complaint which the

Prophet had in his Day, and be a Demonftra*
tion of the Contrariety that dwelleth in the

two Seeds $ the Caufe of Violence being the

Nature and Difpofition of the Evil Seed ?

And did not the late Violence and Perfecution

begin about Worfhip and Sacrifice to God,
forbidding by a Law to meet together for that

End, and prohibiting all Worihip contrary
to the Forqi Eftabliihed by Law ? Was not
that commanding to bow to an Image > For
whatever is enjoined by Man, as a Part of
Divine Worfhip, which God hath not com-
manded, is but an Image: All the Forms in-

vented and prefcribed by Men, to be ufed as

the Worihip of God, are but Images } and the

Sincere in Heart to God can never bow down
to them, but will retain the holy Refolution,

which we Read was in the Three Children in

Pan. 3. 18. Be it known unto thee (faid they)

King, ?ba( we will not Jerve thy Gods^ nor

worfhip.
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tootfhip the golden Image which thou haft Jet

Now if I believe God to be what indeed he

is, viz. a Spirit, and that he will be worfhip-

ped in Spirit and in Truth, which he requires,

and is the Duty of all that believe in him^
who then

#fhall prefcribe Rules and Forms for

that Worfhip ? Is it not great Prefumption in

any Man, or Men aflembled in Council, as a
Synod or Convocation, to intermeddle in the

Things of God, and in their own Wills to Or-
dain howheihall be worfhipped*ForCftr//rJV/#>r

faid, All things are deliver d unto me of my Fa*

tber, and no Man knoweth the Son but the

Father -, neither knoweth any Man the Father

fave the Son, and he to whomfoever the Son will

reveal him. Come unto me all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft

:

Take my Toke upon you, and learn of me \ for I

am meek and lowly in heart , and ye Jh allfind rejl

unto your Souls, Mat. n. 27, 28, 29. Will any
be fo Irreligious and Prophane as to infinuate,

that when God the .Father delivered all things

unto his Son Chrift Jefus, that he did leave

the Manner how he would be worshipped to

Synod or Convocation, a&ing in their own
Wills > Or, was the Apoftle under a miftake

when he wrote to the Hebrews, telling them
that God who at fundry times, and in divers

manners, Jpake in times paft unto the Fathers

by the Prophets, hath in thefe laft days fpoken
unto us by hi* Son, whom he hath appointed

Heir of all things, Sec. Heb. 1. 1, 2. Wherefore

Holy Brethren, Partakers of the Heavenly Cat*

ling,
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ling, ^confidcr the Apoftle and High Trieft of our
t*V^ ProfeJJion Chrijl Jejus, who was faithJul to bhik

that appointed. him, &c. Chap. 3. \, 2. And no
Man takcih this Honour unto himfelf, but be

that is called of God, as w4s Aaron \ fo alfa

thrift glorified not himfelf to be made an High
Prieji, but he that /aid unto him, T\wu art my
Son, to day have I begotten thee. As be faith

alfo in another place, Thou nH a Prieji for ever

after the Order of Melchifedec, Heb. ?• 4, %, 6.

Nov of the Things which we have fpoken this it

thefum : We bavefuch an High trieft, who is

fct on the right Hand of the Th one of the Ma*
jefty in the Heavens-, a Alimfter of the Santtw
ary, and of the true Tabernacle which the Lord
pitched, and not Man, Chap. 8. 1, 2. And the

Apoftle having fpoken in the three next Verfes

of the Changeable Winiftry and Prkfthood un-

der the Firft Covenant-, proceeds to fpeak of

Chrifi and his excellent Miniftry and better

Covenant: But now bath be obtained a more
excellent Miniftry, by bow much alfo he is the

^Mediator of a better Covenant, which was efta-

blifhed upon better Promifes, fee. For this is

the Covenant that I wi2 make with the Houfe of
(fraely After tboje hays, faith the Lord -, I will

put my Laws into their Mind, and write them in

their Hearts, &c. And they /hall not teach every

Man bis Neighbour, and every Man his Brother,

faying, Know the Lord, for all JhaU know me,

from the leaft to the greateft, Ver. 6,— it.

Whoever tfcen take upon them to invent

Forms and Modes of Religion andWorfhip, and
enjoin the Qbfervation of thera under Penal-

tie?
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ties'and Forfeitures, and forbid People meet-

ing together to wait upon and worfhip God, Uy*J
(as they areperfwaded by his Hofy Spirit.accord-

ing to the Scriptures of Truth) who hath promi-
fed to write bis Law in their lisaft j, and put bis

Spirit in their inward Parts, and will become tbeir

Teacher: Such; I fay, as do interpofe their own
Will and Power to hinder the Work of the Spirit

ofGod,they do as much as in them lies,make void

and deny the Office and Mini/fry of
:

Cbriji Jef/#.
I fay, there are none amongft the wife Rah-

hies, the Great and Learned Doctors, the Ex-
alted and Dignified Clergy of the Church, that

Can by their VVorldly Wifdom make known the

Father, and reveal the Son, who alone can
give Reft to the heavy laden, and to the Soufc

of fuch as learn of him to be meek and lowl£
jn Heart -, and feeing they have not Powe* to

do this, will they account themfelves Privi^

ledged to moleft, difturb, or hinder thole

who, in their humble Addrefles to God in and
through Chrift, are made Partakers of hk
Virtue > How can fuchanfwerit to God and
their Neighbours f Will the Forbearance of the

Good Houfholder, in permitting the Tares t0

grow with the Wheat, be any Advantage to

them in the Time of Harveft, if they are found
to be Tares ?

May not the Queftion be propounded unto

fuch, which God put to Job, Knoweft thou the

Ordinances of Heaven ? Canft thou fet the Do-

minion thereof in the Earth ? Who hath put Wif-
dom into the Inward Parts ? Or, who hath giveit

Unierftanding to the Heart t Job.^8. 33, 34.

Are
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Are not Men prefumptuous and vain in their

UyO taking upon them to direct and make Rules for

others, in things whereof they themfelves are

Ignorant? It may be faid to fuch, as Chrift

faid to the Woman of Samaria, concerning

the Worfhippers in that Mountain, Te wor-

Jhipye know not what, John 4. 22. But the Haiti

cometh, and now is, when the true Tfor/hippert

/hall worfhip the Father in Spirit, and in Truth)

Sec. God is a Spirit, and they that *worfhip him,

muft worfhip him in Spirit and in Truths Ver. 2 2,,

24. Unto which worfhip, 'the Worfhip at

Samaria and Jerufalem alfo, with all other

Formal Worihips mud give Place.

Is it not great Pity, nay a Shame, that fo

fftany who pretend to Chriftianity, and would
be. .called by that Excellent and Honourable
Name, and make a great Shew of worfhipping
*>f God, fliould yet retain the Form only, but

deny the Power of Godlinefs, as all fuch do,

as Envy, Hate, and Perfecute their Brethren,

who worihip God in Spirit and in Truth,

believing the Time to be come, which Chrift

faid fliould come, wherein the true Worfhip-

pers fhould after that manner worfhip the

Father >

God never did, nor doth he reveal his Se-

crets to any, but to fuch as fear him : The

Secret of the Lord is with them that fear him,

find he wiUjhew them his Covenant, PfaL 2?. 14.

In thy Fear will I worfhip towards thy Holy Tem-

ple, Pfal. 5. 7. If I be a Father, where is mine

Honour? And if I be a Mafter, where is my
Fear? faith the Lord ofHojh unto you, Priejh,

that
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that defpife my Name, Mai. 1.6. The Margin
hath it, Befides the reft of the People : He con- »Uy^
demneth the Priefts chiefly, becaufe they
Ihould have reproved others for their Hypo-
crifie and Obftinacy againft God, and not
have hardened them by their Example to
greater Evils.

The Fear of the Lord is the beginning of Wif-
iom, and the Knowledge of the Holy is Under-
ftanding, Prov. 9. 10. Surely they who do
truly Fear God, are thereby made Wife, and
by the Knowledge of the- Holy they get Un-
derftanding* and fuch as thefe will not, dare
not Envy, Hate, Afflidt, Opprefs, Persecute,

Banifti, Kill, and Deftroy their Innocent
Neighbours i for whoever do fo, they rebell

againft God, and their Works declare them
to be of the Seed of Cain, Ifhmael, Ejau, Nim-
rod, &c. By Mercy and Truth Iniquity is purged,

and by the fear of the Lord Men depart from
Evil, Prov. 16. 6. The fear of the Lord is his

Treafure, Ifai. 33. 6. The Lord taketh pleafure

in them that fear him, 8cc. Pfal. 147. n. His
Mercy is upon them that fear him, from Gene*
ration to Generation, Luk. 1. 50.

I cannot but further obferve to the Reader
the Nature andDifpofition of fuch as do not
fear God, and alfo the End and Reward of Per*
fecutors : Then came Amalek and fought with

Ifrael in Rephidim, Exo. 17. 8. Note that A*
tnalek was a cruel Perfecutor of the Ifraelites,

one thatfeared not God \ but when the Ifrae/ites

were in their Travel towards the Promifed
Land, He met them ty the way, and fmote

the
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the hindmoft of them, even all that wefe
Vy1^ feeble, faint and weary-,, and therefore his Re--

membrance was to be blotted out from under
Heaven, Deut. 2?: 18, 19.

Can any, that pretend to have a Value for

the Scriptures, and will call them their Rule,

read this Paflage, and conclude that it is with-
out Signification to this Generation, and re-

lated only to Amalek
t
as Amalek, and to Ifrae^

as Ifrael, in their outward Travel out of £*

gypt I And becaufe the Text fays, 1 will utterly

put out the Remembrance of Amalek, Exo. 17. 14.

Will they thence conclude he may now be

forgotten? I advife fuch to confider the fol-

lowing Verfe, And Mofes built an Altar, and
called the Name of it Jehovah NiJJi: The Mar-
gin reads, that is, The Lord my Banner, This
will have, and doth require a perpetual and
lafting Signification and Remembrance : For
he /aid, Becaufe the Lord hath /worn, that the

Lord wiU have war with Amalek from Genera-

tion to Generation, Ver. 16. The Margin reads,

becaufe the hand of Amalek is againfl the Throne

of the Lord; therefore, &c.

Amalek is rendred to fignifie a Licking Veo*

pie, or, a fmiting or Jinking People ; he was
the Son of Eliphaz by Timnah' his Concubine^
which Eliphaz was Efaus Son. Timnah it

rendred Forbidding, or Perturbation. See Gen.

36. 12.

Here we may obfetve of whofe Sad. and
of what Stock and Raa Amaleck was$ and al-

though the Perfon of Amalek is long fince re-

moved, yet his Seed and Stock remain from
Genera-
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Generation to Generation, with whom, that

is, with his Seed the Lord will have War for Uy**
ever. They who are in this Generation doing
the Works of Amalek, may he concluded with-
out Contradiction to be of his Seed and Stock ;

and no better Fruits are to be erpe&ed from
fuch Roots and Trees, than Violence and Op-
preffion, Smiting, and Striking, Forbidding, Pre- •

turbation and Trouble-, thefe being their Na-
tural Qualities, derived from their Originals".

But let them not flatter or deceive themfelves,

for God will have War with them for ever

;

Ibe Lord is flow to Anger, and great in Power

\

and will not at all acquit the wicked, &c.
Nahum. i. 3. There is no Peace faith the Lord
unto the wicked, Ifai. 48. 22. Their feet run to

Evil, and they make haft tofhed Innocent Bloody
their Thoughts are Thoughts of Iniquity, wafting
and deflruttion are in their Paths. The way of
Peace they know not, and there is no Judgment
in their Goings \ they have made them crooked
Paths ; whofdever goeth therein fJjall not know
Peace, Ifai. 59. 7, 8.

Now of all that hath been faid, I charitably

believe that fome are more fincere in their

Worfhip to God than others, and thofe who
are mofl: fincere, are leaft JEnvious* but the

more Superftitious and Bigotted* the more
Wrathful, Envious and Hateful; and their

blind Zeal for their Forms excites them to

compell and Force others to fall down to their

Image. They Regard not their Brethren, to

whofe Offerings God hath refpecl: •, but they

Hate them for that Caufe, apd Persecute, Im-
prison,
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prifon, Banifh, Kill and Deftroy, fuch as

Uy^, cannot join with them in their Humane Inven-
tions -, but have their immediate Dependence
upon God, whofe Prefence filleth Heaven and
Earth, and whom they witnefs to be near
them, and his Word to be even in their Mouth
and Heart. -What is Salvation, but to be

• faved from Sin and Iniquity > They that are

not fo faved, , their Pretence to Chrift, or an
Intereft in him will be of no Benefit to them,
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken

Heart, andJaveth fuch as be cf a contrite Spi-

rit, Pfal. 34. 18. For I am the Lord thy God,

the Holy one of lfrael, thy Saviour, &c. Ifa. 45. 3.

/, even I am the Lord, and befide me there is

770 Saviour, Ver. 11. Thou (halt. know no God
but me-, for there is no Saviour befides me,

Hof. 13. 4.

Men may have their Dwelling in theFatnefs

of the Earth, and enjoy the Dew from Heaven
above, and never know nor confider from
whence thofe Bleifings come, or who it is that

gives them: But according to their Wills,

Power, and Strength in their firft Nature,

fo they behave themfelves, being of the Stock

of Rough Efau, who is alfo called Edom,

Gen. 25. 30. and. 36. 1.

The Edomites refufed to permit lfrael to

pafs peaceably through their Country, from
Egypt to the Land of Canaan-, although they

promifed to pafs neither through their FieIds, nox

Vineyards, but to go by the King's High-way,

and not to turn to the -right Hand, or to the

left, Num. 20. 17. And Edom faid unto him,

Thou
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thou (halt not pafs by me, left I come out againft

thee with the Sword, Ver. 18. Hence we may Uy^
further obferve of what Race and Stock they

are that Perfecute for Religion, that moleft

and refufe the Seed of Jacob, and Ifrael of God,

to pafs through the High- way of the King of
Heaven, in their Journying and Travel to-

wards Spiritual Canaan, the Place of Peace

and Reft ; but thefe came out againft them with

the Sword, exercifing their Power and Cruelty

here, by Stoning, Beating and Imprifonment ;

Confifcation of Goods, Banijhment, &c. And in

New-England by Whipping, Cutting off Earst
Banijhment, and putting to Death by Hanging 5

which Cruelty, Inhumanity, Perfecution and
Bloodfhed, will be remembred to the Actors

Diftionour in future Generations: However the

Lord hath made way for his Chofen to pafs,
.

notwithftanding the Unkindnefs of Edom :

And his People whom he hath delivered can

fay with the Pfalmift, The flout hearted are

fpoiled: At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both

the Chariot and Horfe are caft into a dead fleep:

Thou, even thou art to be feared, and who may

ftand in thy fight when once thou art angry iThou

didft caufe Judgment to be heard from Heaven,

the Earth feared and was ftill. When God arqfe

to Judgment to fave all the Meek of the Earth :

Selah. Surely the Wrath of ManfhaU Praife thee 3

the Remainder of Wrath fhalt thou reftrain,

Pfal. 76. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

There will need no other Demonftration,

to diftinguiih the Seeds in their Natures and
P Qua- ,
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Qualities, than the Fruits they bear and

<*V^ bring forth * for as Innocency, Simplicity, Meek-
nefs and Humility, are the Natural Fruits and
Effects of the True and EleflSeed\ fo contrary-

wife, Envy, Wraths Malice\ Hatred, Strife,

Contention, Perfection, and Blood-Jhed are

the natural Fruits and Effe&s of the Seed of Cain,

What need Men now be Ignorant of this, that

are not willfully fo ? But when the Wills of

Men are guided by their Paflions, and their

Reafons Captivated by their Lufts, then Envy
and Wrath prevail, and Hating, Killing, and
Deftroying the Innocent without caufe, are

too often the Effects. But to Perfecute, Vex,
and Opprefs the Innocent without Caufe, is it

rot Envious* Unreafonable, Illegal and Un-
juft ? To Condemn a Man to Death, who is

not found Guilty of any Immoral A&ion, is

doubtlefs the Effect of Envy.
How is it that Men are fo Prefumptuous,

to take upon them the Name of Chriftians,

and account themfelves Sons or Servants of
God, who act fo contrary to his Nature and
Commands,and to fuppofe themfelves of the Seed
of Abraham, the Father of the Faithful, whilft

yet they are doing the Works of Cain ? Is it

not becaufe they fuffer themfelves to be over-

come by the Temptations of the Wicked One,
and fo put Darknefs for Light, becaufe their

Deeds are Evil ?

But notwithstanding all thefe, their Un-
natural and Unchriftian Proceedings, they
will reckon themfelves injured and abufed,

to

ft
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to fay that they are no Chriftians, that they
do not Love and Fear God ; and will perhaps <-*y^

Iky, We live in a Nation where Chriffianity

is the Profefled Religion, and how can we
but love God, whofe Parents were Believers,

and we believe as we have been Taught and
Educated : And thus by Traditional and For-

mal Education, many People infenfibly Aide

into an outward Garb or Shew of Chriflia-

nity : But as he only is a Jew that is one
inwardly ; fo he only is a true Qiriftian who
is Born again, not of Blood, nor ofthe Will of
the Flejh, nor of the Will of Man, but of God,

John ». 13.

If Men can give no better Reafon for their

Chriftianity, thfcn that they are born in a

Country where Chrift is talked of, and Pro-

fefled, and where Jews, Infidels, Turks, and

Papifls are decry'd, and are told that this

is the beft Religion, and that the Laws have

Eftablilhed it ^ with other like Pleas and plau-

fible Pretences, which run down like a Stream

from Father to Child : Their Religion is no-

thing but an empty Titles yea it is a mod
peremptory Prefumption, for People to think

they (hall be faved only becaufe they Fancy
themfelves to be Chriftians $ and fo depend

upon God's Mercies, without any Regard to

thofe Gracious Qualifications in themfelves,

which would incline them to believe and

truft in him, to Fear, Love,' and Obey his

Laws and Precepts, recorded and made known
not only in and by the Scriptures, but alfp

P 2 revealed
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revealed by his Spirit, unto all fach as do

yv*^ truly Love and Fear him : This would re-

ftrain them from all Violence and Oppreffion ^

for the Apoftle hath obferved, that the whole

Law of God is comprifed in the Word LOVE,
Rom. 13. 10.

Our Saviour hath reduced all the Law and
the Prophets, to thefe two Heads, viz. To love

God above all, and our Neighbour as our Jelves^

Mat. 22. 37, 38, 39, 40. If Men were once

come truly to love God, and one another,

there would then be an End of all Envy, Ha-
tred, Malice and Uncharitablenefs ; then the

Swords would be turned into Plow-mares, and
the Spears into Pruning-hooks $ then no more
Noife of the Warrior, nor foiling of Gar-

ments in Bloody no more Oppreffion nor Per-

fecution, but an Univerfal Lafting Peace and
Concord.

SECT.
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SECT. XV. <-v^

Concerning Magistrates and their

Office, and. of the Obedience due to

them,

LE T every Soul be fubjeB unto the higher

Powers, for there is no Power but of God:
the Powers that be, are Ordained of God, whofo-
ever therefore refijieth the Power, refifieth the

Ordinance of God, Sec. For Rulers are not aTer-
ror to good Works, but to the Evil-, wilt thou then

not be afraid of the Vower, do that which is good,
,

and thou Jhalt have Pra'ife of the fame -, for he

is the MiniJJer of God to thee for good-, but if
thou do that which is Evil, be afraid, for be

beareth not the Sword in vain: For he is the

Minifter of God, a Revenger to execute Wrath
upon hi?n that doth Evil, Wherefore ye mufi
needs befubjeB, not only for Wrath, but a Ifofor
Confciencefake. For',for thiscaufe payyou Tribute

alfo, 8cc. Render therefore to all their Dues,
Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuftom to whom
Cuflom, Fear to whom Fear, Honour to whom
Honour -, Owe no Man any thing, but to love

one another, &c. For this, Thou /halt not com-
mit Adultery, thou Jhalt not kill, thou Jhalt not

fteal, thou jhalt not bear falfe Witnefs, thou

Jhalt not covet -, and if there be any other Com-
mandment, it is briefly comprehended in thisfaying,

namely, Thou JJjalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf

:

hove worketh no ill to his Neighbour : therejore

hove is the fulfilling of the Law, Rom. 13-. from
Ver. 1, to 11. • The
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The Margin paraphrafeth upon this Terr,

U/O after this Manner, or to this Effect. That Sub-

jection is owing to Magiftrates, and firft from
the Reafon of the thing it felf-, Their being

placed in higher Degrees, implies a Subjection

from Inferiours. Secondly, Becaufe God is

the Author of this Order. And, Thirdly, from
the End, via. To preferve the Good, and to

bridle and reftrain the Wicked, for which Pur-

pofe God hath given him a Sword, to Revenge
and Execute Wrath, &c. The Conclufion is,

That wc muft be] fubjeel to the Magiftrate, not

only for fear of Punifliment, but for Confer-

ence fake: Notwithstanding he hath no Power
over the Confcience, for that is God's Prero-

gative ^
yet becaufe he is God's Minifter, fo

far as we lawfully may, we ought to be fub-

jedt: But if unlawful things are Commanded,
we ought then to obey God rather than Men

5

yet if we order our felves foy as that no Man
may require ought of us, but what we owe
one to another-, namely, LOVE, as there

would be no occaflon, fo there would be no
tear of Punilhment ^ For Love is the fulfilling

of she Law, Ver. 10. Now where the Law is

fulfilled, there is fafety, for it juftifies thofe

that do what it requires-, Let us walk honefl-

ly (or as the Margin hath, decently) a* in the

Day, not in Rioting and Drunkenne/s, not in

Cbambringandffantonnefs, not in Strife and En-

vying : But putye on the Lord Jefits ChriJI
:

, and

make not provifionfor the Flefh, to fulfil the Lufts

thereof. The Margin reads, To put on Chrift, is

to PojTefs Cbrift, to have him in r/s, and us in him.
' By
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By this Rule or Advice of the Apoftle,both

Magiftrate and Subject, may fee and behold ,^y^
as in a Glafs, each one his own Bulk, Pro-
portion and Shape, and alfo the Order and
Diftance which they ought to keep and ob-
ferve $ and alfo the fame in each other. And
if they will but obferve that good Order each
to other, which Duty and Confcience, as this

Rule dire&eth, require, all things will

proceed to mutual Quiet and Satisfaction:

But when Difobedience on one Hand, and
Pride, Prejudice, and Paffion on the other,

are fuffered to take Place, daily Experience
Ihews the fad Effects that follow, by Violence,

Outrage and Blood-fhed * all which are provi-

ded againft in the foregoing Text, and it is

a Shame to any Chriftian Nation, that there

is no more Regard had to the Doctrine of the

Gofpel.

However to begin with thofe that are to be
fubjeiSr, let them fee that they anfwer their

Duty to Magiftrates, as unto the Ordinance of
God, and then they need not to be afraid j

for the Ruler is not, nor ought to be a
Terror, but a Praife to, and an Encourager
of them that do well : But the Evil-

doer may be afraid of the Power, for he bear-

eth not the Sword in vain^ he is^ or ought to be
the Minifter of God, a Revenger to execute
Wrath againft him that doth Evil.

Now as to Magiftrates and Rulers, it is as

well their Place and Duty to be a Praife, and
Encouragers of thofe that do well, as it is to

Co 1

2C~t and Punifh thofe that do Evil* but if

they
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they {hall fuffer Pride and Paffion to govern
Uy^ themfelvcs, they cannot be the Minifters of

God for Good to others.

If Magiftrates and Rulers would confider by
whofe Ordinance they are Appointed, and for

what End and Purpofe^ furely they could not
but reckon themfelves under a Neceftity, to

behave themfelves with great Moderation and
Evennefs of Temper unto all ^ which would
magnifie and adorn that Office, and the Power
committed to them : But on the contrary,

whenever they fhall Opprefs, Puniih, and Af-
flict the Innocent for Well-doings and Counten-
ance and Encourage the Evil-doer in his Evil
Deeds ^ they then turn Juftice backward, and
bear the Sword in vain : Let Magiftrates there-

fore remember, that the Powers ordained of
God, are to Revenge and Execute "Wrath upon
them that do Evi/, and not upon them that
do Well.

This Glafs will yet further difcover to all

Magiftrates, Rulers and Govemours, in a
more particular manner, what their Work and
Bufineis is, viz. What the Diforders are which
they are to Correct and Reftrain, as Adultry

y

Murtber, Theft, Falfe Witnefs, &c. Now where-

foeverthefe Evils_-are brought forth and pra&i-

fed,itis the proper and peculiar Work and Bufi-

nefs of the Magiftrate to Correct and Piinifh

the Offenders fuitably to their Demerits: And
hereby he may become a Terror to Evil-doers,

who being brought to Fear the Power, the

Magiftrate doth not then Bear the Sword in

vain.
It
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It is certainly a great Miftake in Rulers

and Governours, to think their Office can^
qualifie, and their Power Warrant them in the

Execution of whatever their Will and Power
may prompt them to : And becaufe they are

inverted with Legal Authority to Imagine they

may therefore ufe that Authority Arbitrarily

and Illegally, to the Prejudice, Injury, and
Oppreflion of thofe that are Innocent and
Harmlefs in their Converfations. If Magi-
Urates and Rulers lhall, from a mifguided No-
tion in themfelves, or by the falfe or malici-

ous Information of others, be led by fuch
indirect Practices, to inflict Punifhment upon
thofe, who walk inoffenfively both towards
God and all Men 5 let fuch Magiftrates know,
that they act contrary to the End of their In-

ftitution, and contract that Guilt upon them-
felves, which cannot be wiped away, but by
unfeigned Repentance.

Is it not a Shame and Reproach to Chrifti-

anity, for Magiftrates, Rulers, and Governours
to inflict Punifhment upon an Innocent Man,
that cannot be juftly Charged with any Crime,
nor is guilty of any Immoral or Dimoneft A-
ction ? But this was too much the Practice of

fome Magiftrates and Rulers concerned in the

former Violent Perfecutions : And as it was,
fo it will be the Unhappinefs of thofe Ma-
giftrates, Governours and Rulers, who may
be under the Influences of the Evil Seed, the

Seed of the Serpent, fpok^n of before in this

Treatife.

Q \ The
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The CONCLUSION.
THE Preceding Hiftory, or Relation of

Sufferings and Perfecution for Good Con-

Jcience fake, which are referr'd to as Matters
of Fadt within my own Knowledge and Me-
mory, contains Paffiges of what was adted

upon the Publick Stage of the "World, from the

Year l6j6, until the Death of King Charles-the

Second: But as to the great Violence and Op-
preillon of divers Kinds, which were inflidted

upon Friends in the time of Oliver Crow-
rv//, fee. being related by other Hands, I there-

fore have omitted them, and taken Notice of

no more than my own Obfervation furnilhed

me with, thofe only, which I have Collected

out of Gerard Crcefe, excepted.

After King James came to the Crown, He
put forth a Declaration for Liberty oj Confcience,

xvhereby the Proceedings upon the Conventicle

Ail, and other Profecutions, except for Tytbes,

Sec. did abate ^ and the Quakers, amongft other

Diffcnten from the Churcn, had fome Eafe and

Liberty, which was a Time of Refreihment

unto us.

And in the Firft Year of King William and

Queen Mary, an Adt was made for Exempting

Jhcir MajeJUes Pioteftant Subjects, Dijfenting

from
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from the Church of England, from the Vendues
of certain Laws. About this time alfo fome Uy*J'
Eafe was given in the. Cafe of Oaths and Swear-
ing, being thereunto required by Authority :

But this not fully anfwering the Doubts and
Scruples ofmany Tender Confciences in that Cafe,

it is hoped that fome further Eafe may yet be
obtained.

And fince the AccefTion of Queen Anne to

the Crown, we have enjoyed our Liberty, ac-

cording to the Aft of Toleration, which
fhe hath with great Zeal, Indulgence and
Care, preferved from Violation.

And now that which further remains upon
my Spirit from the Lord, is, to Caution, Fore-

warn, and Advife all Perfons, of all Degrees

and Ranks, who are come to Years of Under-
ftanding, that they do make a right Ufe of
this Great Favour, which God hath by his

Providence inclined the Government to Grant
and Eftablilh : And I pray God that we, who
are made Partakers thereof, may walk in all

Humility of Mind and Heart before the Lord,
and in due Subjection to the Government, as

becomes the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift 5 that Men feeing our Good Works,

may Glorifie God on our behalf: And I alfo

hope, that the Government may, from the good
EfFe&s which have followed the Toleration^ bs
Encouraged not only to continue it, but v

farther to Confirm and Enlarge it; and that

they may, through the Good Providence of

God, be made fenfible, that Favour and In*

dulgencs
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diligence on the one Hand, and Duty and Sub-

<*y> jection on the other, are flronger Obligations
for Uniting the Kingdom, than Impofltions
upon Tender Confcienees, ' Enforced by fevere
Penalties, let the Pretence be what it will,

or by what Inftrument foever Promoted or
Attempted.

FINIS.

Errata fie Corrigenda.
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conlldcration of ourSuperiours. Price Bound if.

More Fruits of Solitude ; being the lecond part of Re-
flections and Maiims, relating to the Conduct of Humane
Life. By the Author of the former. Price 9 d.

The Harmony 6f Divine and Heavenly Doctrines, de-

monftrated in fundry Declarations, on Variety of Subjects.

Vreached 3t the Quakers Meetings in London, by Mr. WPenn,
Mr. G. Whitehead, Mr. S. H'aUenpeU, Mr. B. Cole, taken

in Shorthand, ns it was delivered by them; and now Faith-

fully tranlcribed andpubliihid for the Information ofthofe,

who by reafon of Ignorance, may have received a pre-

judice againft them. By a Lover of that people, price

tfound 1 s. 6 4.

Truth prevalent
;
and the Quakers difcharged from the

Norfolk- Rectors furious Charge : Inafober Anfwer to their

Book, falfly (tiled, The Principles of the Qua^n further Jhcrvn

to be Bhfphemous and Seditious ; By thefe thus remarked
Authors, viz. Edward Bectyam, D. D. Rector of Gayton-

Thorp, Henry M:riton, M. A. Rector oiOxborou^h, Lancaffer

Topclijff, L. L. B— Re&or of hockynU\ Norfolk^ Upon
due Examination Anfwered, by G. whitehead, a Servant of
Chrift. price 2 s.

A Catechifm and ConfciTiori of Faith, by ^. Barclay, price

Bound $d.

Fruits of Retirement; or Mifcellaneous Poems, Moral
and Divine: Being fome Letters, Contemplation^- C5V.

written on Variety of Subjects; by Mary M Uineux, late of
Leverpool, deceafed. price \s.6d.

Piety Promoted, in a Collection of the Dying Sayings of
many of the People called Quakers. With a Brief Account
of fome of their Labours in the Gofpel, %nd Suffering ror

the fame In Three Parts, By John Tomans. Price Bound
k*. each part.

\To Crofs, No-Crown. A Difcourfe (hewing the Nature
anvl Difcipline Of the Holy Crofs of Chrift; and that the
l)en;al of Self, and daily Bearing of Chrift's Crofs, is the

alone way to the Reit and Kingdoa of God. To which is

added,

,

\
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added, The Living and Dying Teftimonies of divers Per-
lonsofFame and Learning, in Favour of the Vertue and
Temperance recommended in this Treatife. By William
Venn. The fixth Edition. Price Bound 3*.

The Harmony of the Old and New Teftament. And
the Fulfilling of the Prophets, concerning our*Lord and
Saviour Jef. s Chrift, and his Kingdom and Glory in the
latter Days. With a brief Concordance of the Names and
Attributes, Bfc- given unto'Chrift ; And Pome Texts of
Scripture collected, concerning Chrift's Humiliation and
Sufferings; alfo of his Excellent Dignity and Glorification.
Publ idled for the Benefit of ChriJJuns and fcws, by ifohn
Tomkjm. With an Appendix to the ,^w, by \v. penn. The
3d Edit with Additions. Price Bound i<.

ACo'.eaionofmany Seleft and Chriftian Epiftles, Letters
and Teftimonies, written on fundry occafions, by that
Ancient, Eminent, Faithful Friend and MinUter of Chrift
Jefus, George Fox. The Second Volume, pr. ioj.
The Works of the Long-Mournful and Sorely-Diftrefled

Jfaac Pennington* whom the Lord in his tender Mercy at
length vifited and relieved, by the Ministry of that»De-
fpifed People, called Quakers 5 and in tiie Springings of
that Light, Life and Holy Power in him, which they had
truly and faithfully Teftified of, and directed his Mind to,
w*re thefe things written, and are now publiftied as a
thankful Teftimony of the Goodnefs of the Lord to him,
and for the benefit of others. In Two Parts, pr. 12*.
The Works of that memorable and ancient Servant of

Chrift, Stephen Crifp ; containing alfo a Journal of his Life,,
giving an Account of his Convincement, Travels, Labours
and Sufferings in and for the Truth. Pricebound 51.
The Works of Samuel Fijher, in Folio, pr. 8j.

Truth's Innocency and Simplicity (hining, through the
Converfion, Gofpel-Miniftry, Labours, Epiftles of Love,
Teftimonies and Warnings, to Profeflbrs and Prophane
( with the Long and Patient Sufferings; of that Ancient
and Fathful M-inifter and servant of Jefus Chrift, Thomas
Tavlor. Price bonnd 51.

TheMemory of the Righteous Revived, bein^ a brief
CollecTjon of the Books and written Epiftles of fobn Camm
m&fohn Mdland 1 together with feveral Teftimonies re-
lating to thofe two faithful Labourers. Price Bound 2j/

* 2 The

\
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The Defign ofChriftianity teftified, in the Books Epi-
ftles, and Manufcripts, of that Ancient and Faithful Ser-

va: y
: ofChrift Jefus ^vhn Crot\y who departed this Life

|hc i6i\\ Day of the 2 1 Mo- th, ltfpo. in the Eighty-iecond

r of his Age. Price 3/. 6d.

ALit;ht (hiding out of Darknefs; Or, Occafional Que-
ries, lubmitted to the Judgment of filch as would enquire into

the;rue State of Things in our Time*. The whole Work
reviled by the Author, the Proofs EnglWhed and augmen-
ted, with fundry Material Difcourfes concerning the Mi-
nistry, Separation, Infpiration, Scripture?, Humane Lear-

ning, Oaths, Tithes, f*c. With a brief Apology for the

(Q ikers, that they are not Incontinent with Magistracy.

The- Third Edition. Pricel a 1 1/. 6i.

'a Protecting Providence, Man's lure ft Help and
Defence, in times of the greater) Difficulty, and molt emi-

nent Danger. Evidenced in the Rcmjikible Deliverance

of Kobri Hdrrorvy with divers other Peribns, from the

Devouring Waves of the Sea, among which they differed

Shipwrack : And abb, from the cruel Devouring jaws

of the Inhumane < s of Flr\i.i. Fa thfbljy related

ne of the Peribns concerned therein, JOTtJtrin Dic^mfon,

I
ice flrttch'd

A Scripturc-Catichifm for Children. By Ambrofe I(!Me.

price Bound <5i,

Truth's Vindication or a gentle Stroke to wipe off the

foul Afperfions, falfe Accufations and Mifreprefertations,

caft upon the People of God, called Quakers, both with

refpett to their Principle, and their way of Prolclyting

people over to them, price P>ound is.

A brief Teftimony to the great Duty of Trayer ; (hew-

ing the Nature and Benefit thereof; to which is added,

many Eminent and Select Inftances of God's Anfwer to

Prayer*. Collected out of the Record of Holy Scriptures.

Ey J. r. or.e of the People called Quaker?. With a Poft-

ftriptby?. F. The Second Edition, with Additions, price

6d.
The Toot Michiin^s VUa agiirft the Ft h Citrgy's Op.

freflion : (hewing Tithes are no Gofpel Ministers Mainte-

nance : In a brief and plain method how that Tythes, Cas

now paid) are both Inconiiftent with the Difpenfationof the

Law, arrd Difpenfationof the Gofpel. Alfo, how they **erc

brought

'
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brought into the Church many Hundred Years after Chrift,
and teftrfied againft by feveral Ancient Chriftians and Mar-
tyrs, With fevenl fober Reafons againft the payment of
them. By f. Bocket. Price $d.

rindici* VeritatU : Or an Occasional Defence of the
Principles and Prattifes of the People called Quakers : In
anfwer to a Treatife of fobn Stillingflect's, mifcalkd, Sea-

finable Advice concerning ^a^erifm y &c. By Daniel Phillips,

M.D. Price i s. 6 d.

New-England Judged. In Two Farts. Firft , Con-
taining a Brief Relation of the Sufferings of the Peo-
ple called Quakers in New-Engla d , from the Time
of their Fifft Arrival there, in the Year 16^6, to the
Year 1660. Wherein their Mercilefs Whippings,
Chaining, Finings, Imprifonings , Starvings

?
Burning

in the Hand, Cutting orf Ejrs, and putting to Death,,

with divers other Ciuelties, nti £led upon the Bodies of

Innocent Men and Women, only for Confcience fake, are

briefly defcribed. Tn Anfwer to the Declaration of their

Perfecutors Apologyzing for the fame, printed anno 1659-
Second Part, Being a farther Relation o-' the cruel and
Bloody Sufferings of the People called Quakers in New-Eng-
land, continued from anno 1660, to anno- 1665. Beginning

with the Sufferings of Wi\ fain Ltddra, whom they put to

Death. Publiftiedby George Bijkop, in anno 1661, and 1667.

and now fomesvhat abreviated. With an Appendix, con-

taining the Writings of feveral of the Sufferers ; with feme
Notes, fhewing the Accomplishment of their Prophecies,

and a PoitcriptoUhe judgments of God, that have befallen

divers of their Perfecutors. Alfo,, An Anfwer to Cotton

Mather's Abufes of the Paid People, in his late Hiftory of

New-England, printed anno 1702. The whole being at this

time publilhed in the faid Peoples Vindication, as a Reply to

all his Handerous Calumnies, pr. 5 s.

Anguis FlageUatus ; or, a Switch for the Snake. Being

'an Anfwer to the Third and La ft Edition of the Snathe in

the Grafs. Wherein the Author's Injuftice and Falfhood*

both in Quotation and Story, are difcovered and obviated

and the Truth Doltrinally delivered by us, ftated and main-

tained , in Oppofition to his Mifreprefentation and Per*

verfion. By ^oftpbWyeth. To which is added, A Supple-

ment by G* Whitehead* pr- 3 s. 6 d,

*
3
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BOOKS Printed and Sold by J. Sowle.

Lux EvingeWa Ant/lata. Or, a further Teftimony to
the fuffkiancy nf the Light within. Being a Reply to

George ^itbs Ccnfurc, in his Book, intituled, An Accomi

of tbt Quakers Politicks, upon certaiu paflage-* in my Book,
intituled, Mercy covering the ^uJgm?nt'Seai> &c. For the

clearing o' Truth from G. i^'s Mifreprefentations, and fa-

tisfying of fober Enquirers into the true ftate of the Contro-

ycrfie b tween us. By Richard Clarid^e. pr. ftiched i s*

A Diflertation of the Smallpox, by Vanid rkillip, at

his Comme cing Doctor of Phyfick in the Univerfity of
Leiden in Hdland, iu the Year 1696. Translated by r. E,

price gd.
Academia Cthflis : The Heavenly Univerfity; or, the

Higheft School, where alone is that Higheft Teaching ,

the leaching ot the Heart. By Francis J{ ufc, fometime

Provoft of Eiton-Colledge. AJTreatife written above

Threescore Years fince. The Third Edition, Revifed and

Compared wi:h the Latin, pr. 1 s.

Two Treatifesof Thomas lawfons Deceafed. The Firft

A Mite : nto the Treafury, being a Word to Artifts, efpe-

cially Heptatethmfts, the profeUbrs of the feven Liberal

Arts: Shewing what is therein owned by the People called

Quakers, and v\ hat is denied by them: Withfeveral other

things touch ng the Divinity of the Heathen, and School-

Titles, Habit*, Degrees, &c. The Second, A Treatife

relating to the Call, Work aud Wages of the Minifters of

Chrift and Antichrift. price 1 s. 6 d.

Piety Promoted, in a Collection of the Dying Sayings

ofmany o^the People caned Quakers. With a brie
L

account of

fome o
c their Labours in the Gofpel, and Sufferings for the

fime. Th^ fecond E licion by f. Tomans, price 1 s.

Piety Promoted, the fecond Part, in a Celleftion of the

Dying Sayings o r many o'the People called Quakers. With

a briefaccount of fome of their Labours in the Gofpel, and

Sufferings for the fame. By J. T. pr. bound 1 s.

A Trumpet Sounded : A Warning to the Unfaithful

,

to prize the Day o
:
their VifiC3tion, before it be over.

With a Collection o 1' the Dying fayings of fundry Perfons,

tvhorefifted the good Sprit of God which did ftrive with

them ; untl by his Judgments, they were made to confefe

to the Truth, &c. By J. T. price 4 d.

The

,
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The Clergy-Man's pretence of Divine Right to Tithes,

Examined and Refuted. Being a full Anfwer to W, wy

s

Fourth Letter, in his Book, intituled, The Clergy
1

% Legal

Right to Tithes ajferted. To which he hath 3 Ifo annexed,
A fuftificition of the Divine Right, Erronioufly Co called.

By f . Gratton. priee 6 i.

The Saints Travel to Spiritual Canaa-i\ wherein are
difcovered feveral falfe Refts, fhort of the true Spiritual

coming of Chrift in his People. With a brief Difcovery
of what the coming of Chrift in Spirit is , who is the
alone true Reft and Center of Spirits. By R± Wil^nfon
price 1 s.

A Treitife concerning Baptifm and the Lord's Supper;
Shewing that the true Difciples of Chift are fent to

Baptife Men into the Name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft for the carrying on of which, Chrift is with

them, and will be, to the End of the World. Alfo, a

few words concerning the Lrrd s Supper ; (hewing, that

thofe that Sup with him, are in his Kingdom, by Jchn Graton.

price 9 d.

A Brief Concordance of the Names and Attributes, with

Sundry Textr, Relating unto our Blefled Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift. collected out of the Scriptures, by John
Tomkjns, price 4 d.

A brief Apology in behalf of the People called Quakers.

Written for the Information of our fober and well-inclin'd

Neighbours in and obout the Town of Waminfter in the

County o r
Wilts, by *r. Chandler. A.Fyott, J. /lodges, and

fome others, price 6 i.

A Teftimony to the Troth of God , as held by the

People called Quakers : Being a (hort Vindication of them,

from Abufes, and Miffeprefentations o'ten put upon them
by Envions /fcftates, and Mercenary Adversaria price 3 d.

The Poflibility and Neceffity of the Immediate Reve-

lation of the Spirit of God, towards the Foundation and

Ground of true Faith proved, In a Letter writ in Latin to

the BeerFaetS} and now put into Englifh by ^. Barclay*

price 3 d.

The Friendly Enquirer's Doubts and Objection anfwer«

ed : concerning the Light within, the Word of God, the

Church of Chrift, Gofpel Minifters , Ordinances in Ge-

neral and in Particular, Water Baptifm, and the Lord's
* 4 Jupper
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Supper : Together with a br ef Teitimony againft Oaths

and Titkes, F.rft intended and written for the Satis a-

(X on of fome particular Acquaintance; and now pubLfti-

ed for more General Serv ce. by fames 3&ckjon. price.

bound 6 d.

y* Collection o r the Chriftian Writiugs, Labours, Travels

and Sufferings, of that Fa th ul and Approved Mmifter

of Jefus C hritt, Kp&er h*dcck^. to wh ch is added, an ac-

count o^ his Death and Burial, price is.

A Plain account o : certain Clirift an Experiencier, La-

bours, Services and bufferings, o that •/ntient Jervanr, and

Min'.ft r of Cbrift, Roger Hebden. conta ning both Warn-
ing, Confolation, and lnftrucYion in R.gi teoulhefs.

^Cerinthusznd Fbi n: Or the Herene of Tithing under

the Gofpcl Detefted ; in fome Obfervatons unpon a Rook

ent tuled, /n EJfcy concerning i be Divin' Right of litbes : By
the Author ot the Stake in the Grafs ; together with an

ElVav concern ng the F rft Rife of Tithes; and and an EHay

againft the r Divine R ght by/?. L'mdl'y. price 8i.

An Humble /*ppl caton to the Qjeen, and her great

Counc 1, the Parliament of t*%Und\ to 5upprefs PUj-

ffoufes and Betr-Bsitirgs, with all Prophaneneft and Immort-

V:t , by fuhnFtili. id.

-jnddi and the ch ef Priefts confpiring to betray Chrift

and h
:

s Followers: Or, an Wpoftate Convicted, and Truth
Deended. Inanfwerto George Kjitb's Fourth (Falfe, Par-

t'al) Narrative of h :

s Proceed : ngs at lurncrs-HsU againft

the Quakers, C^r. by f, whiiin$. is. 6d.

The Arra gnmefit of Popery, Being a Collection taken

out of the Chronicles, and other Books of the State of' the

Church in Che Primitive T:me. I. the .Jtate-of the Papiitg,

(oil long it was be'ore the Univerfal POPE and M A S S

wasf.t up; and the bringing in o r Rudiments, 7radit :ons,

Beads, Images, Purgatory, Tythes and Inqu fitions. II. a

Relation of the Cruelt es they acted a ter the Pope got up,

being worfe than lurl^ and Hexthen ; New Room proving

like Old. ]II. What the People of England worfh pped

be rore they were Chriftians. IV. to wh ch is added, the

Blood of the Martyrs is the Seed o~ the Church. W th

feveral other things, very Profitable 'or all that Fear God,

to read, try, and g
; ve judgment by the Sp ric of Truth,

againft the Woribip of Che Eeaft and Whore, p. bound is. 6d.

The

r
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The Peoples Ancient and Juft Liberties aflerred in the
Tryal of W. Penn and William Mead, at the Seffions held
at the Old Kaily in London, the Firft, Third, Fourth and
Fifth of Sept. MDCLXX. againft the moft arbitrary proce-
dure of that Court, price 4<i.

An Apology for the True Chriftian Divinity, as the
fame is Held Forth and Preached ty the people, called

in Scorn Quakers; Being a full Explanation and \ indi-

cation of their Principle and Doctrines, by many Arguments,
deduced from Scripture and right Reafon, and the Testi-
monies of Famous Authors, both Anceint and Modern,
With a full Anfwer to the ftrongeft Objeftions ufualty made
againft them. By fobett Barclay. -The Fifth Edition in

Englifh. price Bound 4j.

Robert Barclay's Apology Tranflated into French, for the
Information of Strangers.

Truth and Innocency Vindicated, and the People called

Quarts Defended, in Principle and Practice, againft Invi-

dious Attempts and Calumnies. Being a juft Examination
of two Books againft the faid People, Entituled, I. A Brief

Discovery, &c. by three Norfolk Priefts. II. Some few of

the Quakers many horrid Blafpbemies, 8cc. being a Scandalous

Libel ; Examined by George Whitehead, a Servant of Chrift %

Containing alfo many of the repeated Abufes in John
Meritoris Antidote, and Francis Bugg's Pilgrim 's Progrefs.

price Stich'd 6d.

The Re&or Examined, about his Book Scandaloufly ftiled,

An Antidote againft the Venome ofQjtakerifm, by fohh Meriton.

who calls himfelf A. M. Rettor of Boughton in Norfolk

And his Obfervations Remarked, and the Chriftianity of

the peoph commonly called Qjiak^ rs Re-aflerted and Vindi-

cated, from his Perverfions and aflertions. by G. Whitehead

price Stitched 6d

A Rambling Pilgrim , or Profane Apoftate, Expofed ;

being an anfwer to two Perfecuting Books, falfly ftiled,

I. The Pilgrim's Progrefs from Quakerijm to Chriftianity. II.

A Nlodefi Df'tnce. With an Epiftle Dedicatory to his Boun-

tiful Benefactors, by G. W. a Servant of Chrift. price

ftitch'd 62.

A Rational Catechifm ; or an Inftru£Hve Conference

between a Father and a Son. price bonnd i s.

Proteus
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Proteus Hfidhivus Or, the Turner of Turner's Hall truly
Represented ; and the Abufes and hallhoods of G. Qitb's
Fourth Ndrrati-jr, (o far as they concern the Author, Fx-
amined and Detected, by DiniA rbilips M.D. price Pitched
6 d.

The Trial of Spirits both in Teachers and Hearers,
Wherein is held foul:, the clear Difcovery and certain

Downfal of the Carnal and Anti-chriiVian Clergy I f thclc

Nations. Tertihed from the Word of God, to the llni-

rorficy Congregations in Cambridge, VVhereunto is added,
a Plain and NeceHary Confutation of divers grofs Errors
delivered by Mr. S)dr£ck S/nffont in a Sermon Preached
to the fame Congregation at the Commencement, Anno
MDCLIIT. by JT. Ddl, Minifterof the Gofpel, ad Matter
of Gmtvti an J Cains Collcdgc in Cambridie. price bound
II. 6 d

A New Difcourfe of Trade, wherein is Recommend-
ed, feveral weighty Points relating to the Companies of
Merchants. The aft of Navigation, Naturalization of
itrangers , And our Woollen Manufactures. The ballance

Of Tfide, Ofc by Sr. Jopih Chili, price bound 2i.

A few Queries relating to the Practice of Phyfick, with
Remarks upon fome of them, by H. Ckambtrkn. price
bound i j.

The Way to Health, Long Life and Happinefs: Or,
a Difcourfe of Temperance, and the particular Nature of
all Things requifite for the Life of Man, Zc by Ihomis
Tr^on^ Student in Phyfick." price bound 41. 6J.

A Diurnal Speculum; containing, J. A plain and cafie

Method to rind out thofe things that are moft ufeful to
be known Yearly; And may ferve as an AlmM tck for

Thirty Years; and many other things futible to the Mat-
ter, &c. ir. An Explanation of Weights, Money and
Meafures, both Scriptural and Ufual, with fundry Tables
depending thereon, tfc t IIT. Some Remarks on Extend;
or a brief Account of every County, with the Names,
and Days of the Markets, and tne chief Commodities
therein, &c. The whole confirming of great Variety , ex-
plained by divers Examples, the like in all particulars not
extant; as bv the Contents does more at large appear.
Colkcled by J. j. price bound is. 6 d.

Inftruclion?
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Inftru&ions for Right Spelling , and plain Directions for

Reading and Writing true Englifh. With feveral delight-
ful things, very Ufeful and Neceflary, both foi Young
and Old to read and learn, price bound 6d.
A New book for Children to learn in. With many

wholefome Meditations for them to confider. With Di-
rections for true Spelling. And the Ground oftrue Read-
ing and Writing of true Englifti price 3 d.

The good Houfe-wife made a Doctor, Or Healths Choice
and Sure Friend. Being a plain way of Natures own
Preferring, to Prevent and Cure moft Difeafes incident
to Men , Women and Children , by Diet and Kitchin-
pbyfick only. With fomc Remarks on the Practice of
Phyfick and Chymiftry . by Thomas Tryon Student in

Phylick. The Second Edition. To which is added fome
Obfervations on the Tedious Methods of -Unskilful Chi-
rurgions ; with Cheap and Eafie Remedies, by the fame
Author, price bound 15. 6d.

B^TTi^/ctAo^/a Or, a Treatife concerning Baptifms.'
Whereunto is added, a difcourfe concerning the Supper,
Breai and Wine, called alfo Communion by Thomas Larofon^

Dagons fall before the Ark, Written Primarily, As a*

Teftimony for the Lord, his Wifdom, Creation, Produ&s
of his Power, Ufeful and Neceflary Knowledge, Cagaci-
tating people for the concerns of this Life. Secondarily, As a
Teitimony againft the Old Serpent, his Foolimnefs with God,
his Arts, Inventions, Comedies, or Interludes, Tragedies;
Lafcivious Poems, > Frivolous Fables, Spoiling Philofophy,
taught in Chriftians Schools. Wherein, as in a Glafs,

Teachers in Schools and Colledges may fee their concern',

neither Chriftian nor Warrantable by Thomas Lawfon.

*A fliort Work, but of greater! Concern, by William
tomlhfon. price %d.

A Collection of the Writings and Epiftles, of our
Antient Deceafed Friend John Whitehead, price. 3s

A Collection of the feveral Books and Epiftles of our
Antient Deceafed Friend ChirJes lAirfoaL price 3*,

The Spiritual Guide, which dif-intangles the Soul ; and
brings it by the Inward Way to the getting of perfect Con-
templation, and the Rich Treasure of Internal Peace, Writ-
ten by Dr. Michael de Molinos, Prieft. Tranflated from the

ItjlhnCo\*)\ 9 d*

. Cbrifi\
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Cbri/Fs Spirit. A Chriftians ftrength : Or, a plain Difc

covery of the Mighty and Invincible power that all Believers
receive through the Gift of the Spirit Firft held forth in

two Sermons, on A&s i. 8. and after Publifhed for the In-

ftruttion and ufe of thofe that are Spiritual, anno 1645. by
Willixm, Dell, Minifter of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. 6 d.

Cbrijl All in AIL Opened in a Sermon by Mr. Stephen
Crifp, late of Colchefter in Ejfex. Exaclly taken in Short-

hand, as it was delivered by him, in the Meeting-Houfe ot

the People called Quakers* at Devonjbire-boufe, without Bijhopf-

gatt, London. And now Faithfully Publifhed, together with
his Prayer after Sermon. 2d.

Tender Counfel and Advice to the Flock of God every
where. By a Lover tf Truth and I^ighteoujnefs, William
Bingley. 4 d.

An Abridgment of Eufebius Famphilius's EcclefiafticaJ

Hiftory, in two Parts- Part I. A Compendious Comnmi-
ratijn ofthe Remarkableft ChrQiiAigies which are Contained

in that Famous Hiftvry. Part II. A Summary or brief hinc

of»the Twelve Perfections fuftaindby the Antient Cbriftians

with a Compendious Parapbrafe upon the fame. Whereunto
is added a Catalogne of the Synods and Counfels, which

were after the days ofthe ^poltles; together with a hint

of what was decreed in the fame, by William Caton: 1 s.

The Saints guide ; or, Chrift the rule* Manifefted by way
of Portions, Conleaarieiaud Queries. Wherein is contained

the Efficacy of acquired Knowledge. The Million and,

Maintenance of Minifters. And the Power of Magiftrates

in Spiritual things, by ]ohn Webfter. the third Edition. 6 d.

A Brief Hiftory of Trade in Engliud. Containing, the

manner of its Birth, C7rowth, and decleniion; and the feveraj

Occafions thereof: With fame proper Remedies to recover

it from ics prefent Languifhing condition, to its formei

Flouriihing Eftate. by Thtmas Tryon, Merchant, is. 6d.

Inftru&ions for Children and others: By way of

Queftion and ^-mfwer. Demonftrating to them, How they I

may come to kuow God and Jefus Chrift, whom to know
is Life Eternal, by 5. Hunt, price 3 d..

Where may be had alio Bibles Teftaments, Concordances

Spelling-Rooks, Primers, Horn-books; with Writing- Paper

Paper-Books, Q& and Marriage Certificates on Parchment'
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